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acadeffilc opportunities cut,
and I tmnk my fellow stu-
dents feel the same way,"
said South student Paul
Thomas,

"By cuttmg that. you cut
down on the school's credi-
bility," s8ld another South
student Roger Klem.

"I co=end the board for
decJdmg to study the ISsue. I
thInk it's Important we keep
the level of excellence," s8ld
parent Carol Rodnguez.

Dr DaVId Cameron sup-
ported the penod change
proposal

"If we don't adopt thIs pro-
posal, we're gomg to have to
eat mto assets," he Bald

Others In the crowd made
general co=ent8 about the
budget process and the need
to mamtaJn the quality of
the schools

"It's not Just where do we
cut If you cut too deeply, you
cut mto the contmUlty of
care to our students." s8ld
Dr Geoffrey Barger "We
can't let our kids fall
through the cracks "

ReSident Laura Huebner
said the whole fundmg
mechamsm of Proposal A
needs to be reexamIned

"We have excellence here,
and It's threatened It's time
to do somethmg about It,"
she s8ld

Klem made a lengthy pre-
sentatIOn at the meeting
about the budget cnS1S,

N~ws

Sports
South wrns.first
basketball contest!
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Home: Grosse Pomte
Shores

Age: 59
Family: Wife, Patti, four

children, and two
grandchildren

Claim to fame:
Contnbuted a $500,000
gift to the Wayne State
College of Englneenng
to establ1sh
Engmeenng Ventures,
a program that WIll
Identify and tram
potentIal entrepreneur-
Ial engmeers

See story, page 4A

Harper Woods cast their ballots by
mall or over the Internet.

WIllIe a turnout of823 voters would
normall~ be conSidered hght for an

election m thiS area,
the number far sur.
passed the turnout for
the 2000 Democratic
caucus In which about
100 people showed up
to vote An earher cau-
cus date may have

1 encouraged a larger
voter turnout The

46 2000 Democratic cau-
183 cus was held on Feb

22,2000
107 "There were 6,473

o votes cast In the 13th
402 Congressional dls-
32 tnctt Kalogerakos

said "We had more
1 than 10 percent partlc-

50 Ipatlon In the dlstnct,
whIch ISpretty slgmfi-

1 cant"
o The rest of the

823 DemocratIC preSIden-
tIal hopefuls - the
Rev Al Sharpton,

Wesley Clark and Denms KuclnJch _
came In WIth 50, 46 and 32 votes
re'lpectlvely rast by Gro'lqe Pomte
and Harper Woods Yoterq One vote
each was cast for ('flrol \to'leley

Cheryl Moseley Braun
WesI&y Clark
Ho.vard Dean
John Edwaftis
Dd< GepIlardt

John Kerry
DennIs KuclI'llch
.kle Uebem1an
AlSharptoo
Unooomtted
WntEHns
Tota!

Feature
When Harty met
Sally - time; three
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Heureux St. Valetin
The heartfelt appeal came via e-maB: MHelpneeded. M wrote

Betsy Schulte. volunteer coordinator for Seniees for Older Citi-
uns. "We are delivering vaJeutinea to homebound seniors this
Saturday and are in need of as many cards as posaible. The
seniors just love getting valentines. Any type will dot We appreci-
ate one card or one hwulred. "

The Groase Pointe Acaclemy took this appeal to heart. Over the
nut several days. students' desks were strewn with conatruction
paper. crayona. gtue sticks and gutter. and valentines were creat-
ed at all grade levels. from early school classrooms all the way up
to the middle school.

second-graders SherldlUl ReDly _d Miranda Turner. above.
made valentines for senion dUl'inC Christian We clan. and
MHeureuz St. Valetln" and MJe t'lUme beaucoupM wrote aeeond-
graden in French clan. Fourth- anel fifth-graders took advantage
of a rainy afternoon and went to work during Ineloor recess, Eveu
sixth-. aeveuth- and eighth-graders got into the act in language
arts and ChrlatiaD life class.

At the end of the week. community senice coordinator Sasha
0v8hinaky collected the cards aDd deUvered them to Services for
Older Cltizena.

MTheJdcla enjoy making a difference in a senior's day.M said
Ovahlnaky. -It's these simple acta of Jdnclneaa that are at the
heart of an Academy education. M

823 Pointe, Harper Woods
Dems follow state trends
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Democrats In the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods fell In Ime WIth the
rest of the state m last
Saturday's Democratic
state caucus

"We had a steady
stream of people turn
out to vote," said
Harry Kslogerakos,
Grosse PomteslHarper
Woods caucus Site
manager

Of the 823
Democrats who took to
the polls at the local
caucus site at the
ChIldren's Home of
Detroit, 402 of them,
or 48 9 percent, cast
their votes for John
Kerry Howard Dean
pulled up In a dIstant
second With 183 votes,
or 22 percent of the
vote, and John
Edwards came In thIrd
With 107 VOlE's,or 13
percent of the vote

Acroqs the state, Kerry was favored
by 51 69 percent of the voters, Dean
wa'l favored by 1657 percent of the
voter'!, and Edwards wa'l favored by
l'3 percent of the voter'l

1t was not delE'nmned how m,my
Yoter'! m the Groq'l( POInl" md
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• It may be easier to get a dnnk In
Grosse Pornte Woods If voters give
their OK In the Aug 3 pnmary. Page 3A

• After 13 months of debate, the
Grosse POinte Woods City CounCil has
Informally shot down the use of the
muniCipal gun range by residents Page
3A

• Despite the clOSing of three other
stores 10 ItS chain, Damman Hardware
plans to stay put 10 the Village. Page
11A

• Grosse POinte North's basketball
team kept pace With MAC White
DIVISion leader Warren Fitzgerald last
week as the Norsemen posted vletones
over Port Huron and St Clair Page 1C

Serving the five Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods---;;-.-=--=-3-U-=-.-,-.-------------- .......'-----

• , School board
calls timeout
on 6-hour day
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

A cumbersome financial
situatiOn IS rattling the
Grosse POinte Board of
Education and the commu-
Dlty at large, but both
groups seem comrmtted to
solvmg the problem whJIe
Simultaneously preservmg
the excellence of the Grosse
Po1Ote Pubhc School
System

"The path ahead is not an
easy one In any dlstnct,
boards are wrestl10g WIth
the same Issues," s81d super-
mtendent Suzanne K1em.

The school system cut
$19 rmlhon last year, has
cut $3 1 mdhon thiS year
and proJects that It WIll cut
$4 to $4 8 rmllion 10 2004-05
due to decreased revenue
from the state

At the Monday, Feb 9
meetmg, the board and
attendees focused on, and
referred back for study, one
measure to lessen the
Impact of state budget cuts
reducmg class penods from
seven to SIX penods per day
at both the high school and
middle school levels

The measure would save
$1.3 mtlllon at the high
school level and $600,000 at
the middle school level.

As a result of public can.
cern, board member Jeffrey
Brodenck mtroduced two
amendments that called for
community and staff mput
on the Issue and the study of
It to create a report for the
fall of 2004 Ongmally, the
board was gomg to vote on
Implementmg the change at
the meetmg

The amendments, which
were passed, were applaud-
ed by many m the throng of
about a hundred people
attendIng the meetmg Most
opposed the condenSIng of
days, saYing that It would
hann the strength of the
schools

"I would hate to see my

Monday, Feb. 16
All mUnicipal offices In the Grosse

POintes and Harper Woods, U S Postal
Service offices and Secretary of State
offices are closed for PreSident's Day

Trash pickup ISdelayed by one day In
the City of Grosse POInte and Grosse
Pomte Shores, but recycling pickUp IS
on schedule

Trash and recyclmg pickup IS on
schedule In Grosse Pomte Farms,
Grosse Pomte Woods and Harper
Woods

Call (313) 822-5020 to confirm trash
and recycling pickup schedules In
Grosse Pomte"park

Tuesday, Feb. 17
The League of Women Voters of

Grosse POinte WIll hold a general mem-
bership meeting at 7 30 P m

Marybelle Suczek Will lead a diSCUS-
sion on the proposed update of the
League's poslhon on selection of the
president

For more Information and the location
of the meeting, call CynthIa Warner at
(313) 821-6021

The Tuesday MUSicale of Detroit Will
present a concert at 10 30 a m at the
Grosse POinte War Mamonal

Mlnka Chnstoft-Comelson, cello, and
Virginia Shover, plano, Will perform a
Bach sonata Bonnie Brooks, soprano,
and guest artist Amy Loerch Strumolo,
plano, WIll perform works by Kllyenl
Obradors, Tunna, PUCCIni and Gold-
Nelson-Quilter Hlrokl Ohtam, plano
Will perform works by Schumann and
Chopin

AdmiSSion IS free For more Informa-
tion, call (248) 848-9930 or (586) 739-
5707

Wednesday, Feb. 18
The Grosse POinte Woman's Club

Will meet at 1230 pm In the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse POinte War
MemonaJ

Mananne Battanl, a federal court
JUdge wlIl speak on 'Women In the
JudiCiary •

All Grosse POinte women are inVited
Guest reservations must be made by
Saturday, Feb 14 Call (313) 881-6251
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Grosse POInte New

the first tlme
'Ib say the skatlng bug bl

JenDlfer, now 25, IS a
understatement

She and her Ice dancml
partner, Hendry]
Schamberger. WIll competl
10 the Wmter OlympICSlate
thIS month m LJllehammer
Norway

Goolsbee gave up hel
United States cItizenship
and became a German citI-
zen In order to qualuy for
the German team and repre-
sent that country m the
Olympics

• Now that Grosse Pomte
Park has purchased and
torn down the abandoned
Lakepointe Olds buildmg on
Jefferson. city offiClals are
loolnng for someone to buy
the property

"While we are not rulIng
out non-reSIdentIal use for
the property, we are empha-
SIzing a reSidential-style
development,. says Dale
Kra.Jmak, Park city manag-
er "It IS unlikely a busmess
wowd be allowed to bwld
there •

• Members of the Grosse
Pomte Woods cIty counct!
CIte a lack of parlnng when
denymg a hardshtp petltton
that would have cleared the
way for openmg a Mr PIta
pocket sandWIch shop at
19487 Mack.

5 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte South

HIgh School's basketball
team overpowers ChIppewa
Valley 65-42 to win first
place m the Macomb Area
Red Conference Red
DtVlslon

• C R Moultry, a student
at UniversIty Liggett
School, SIgnS a letter of
mtent to play football for the
Western MIchIgan
UniversIty Broncos

• Grosse Pomte pubhc
school officials announce a
publIc hearmg WIll be held
later thts month as a com-
prehenSIve study begms of
the chstnct's middle school
cumcwum

actlVltles and sports, haVIng
musIcal students rent muSl-
cal mstruments from pn-
vate comparues, developing
fundralsmg and dlppmg mto
the $14 mJlhon fund eqwty.

Board members seem
commItted to cuttmg the
budget while keepmg lD
mmd ways to preserve the
exemplary status of the
school system

"We need your help to
address thIS budget short-
fall," board member LIsa
Vreede said to the crowd at
the meetmg "We have real
budget constramts There
are thmgs that WIll be dIS-
tasteful to all of us •

of the running after the
state caucus ballot was
approved There was one
uncommitted vote No wnte-
m candIdates were recorded

Stephen Matthews,
Scercll1lY, Board of EducatIOn

Godfrey Talent Scout Show,
WIllbe the first solOIst when
the POinte orchestra debuts
WIth a concert March 7 at
the Parcells JUnior HIgh
School audltonum

• Passes to Grosse Pomte
Park's waterfront park WIll
henceforth be issued only to
reSIdents

PreVlously, park passes
had been avwlable to Park
bUSinessmen and property
owners who hve mother
communIties as well.

Everitt Lane, cIty manag-
er, cites gross abuse of the
former pobcy Passes have
been lent out by non-resI-
dent holders, causmg over-
crowcL.ngdunng peak sum-
mer months,

Lane says up to 50 per-
cent of people who avail
themselves of the Park's
faclhtles have been out.
SIders.

25 years ago this week
• A cat burglar from

DetroIt who was caught last
October plaguing the
Grosse Pomtes IS sentenced
by a Wayne County Judge to
three-to-five years 10
Jackson Prison.

• The City of Grosse
Pomte's long-awaIted con-
sobdation of pollce and fire
seTVlces meets resistance
from members of the force

The teamsters union, rep-
resenting poltce, takes the
Clty to court chargmg unf81r
labor practices related to
consolidatIOn of du ties
under a public safety
department

• A Southfield company
approaches Grosse Pomte
Farms officials about bwld-
mg a mwtl-level parkmg
deck on the Hill The facili-
ty. targeted for land owned
by Cottage HOSPItal, would
be big enough to park at
least 200 cars.

10 years ago this week
• Nmeteen years ago. one

of Rolland and Rosemarie
Goolsbee's Grosse Pomte
WoodsneIghbors mvited the
couple's 6-year-old daughter
Jennifer to go Ice skatmg for

Schools
From page IA

gomg over what areas can
be cut and ways to mcrease
revenue for the dlstnct
ASide from the penod
change proposal, the dtstnct
could save money by
decreasmg staff, mcreasmg
class SIZe, reducmg the
sports budget, usmg money
from the bUJldmg and SIte
budget for IDstructlOn If the
smkmg fund rmllage IS
passed, reducing club bud-
gets and mmlmlzmg utlhty
costs

Ways to mcrease revenue
mclude ralsmg the buIldmg
use fees, IDtroduClng a pay-
to-partJClpate plan for club

Caucus
From page lA

Braun and Joe LIeberman,
and no votes were cast for
Dtck Gephardt All three of
those candIdates pulled out

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
SPECIAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, MARCH 16,2004

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOllce I~ IJcreh) given thai ah~nlee haI1.llli for thc '>peelal
FlcellOn 10 he held In Ihe Gro~'lC POInIC Puhhc School Sy~tem
on lhe ahove dale arc avallahle from 8 00 a m 10 4 10 pm
Monday through ThuNda)', and !l 00 a m 10 4 00 P m Fnday~
In thc ElccllOn, Office al the Admml~rratlOn BUlldmg localcd
at \89 St Clair, Grosse POinte, 48216 hegmnmg Mondav.
Fehllll1lY 16, 2004

The Eloctlon Officc will he open from 900 a m to 2 00 p m on
Saturday, March ll. 2004 for !he putpO'lC of proce~~lng ah~cnl
votcr apph calion s and hall Ol~
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yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• Fathers of boys between
the ages of 13 and 15 are
asked to attend a meetmg
thIs week at the
NeIghborhood Club regard-
mg boys baseball

Attendees will dIscuss
forrmng a permanent base-
ball league for boys too old
for LIttle League, namely,
from 12 to 15

The nucleus for teams
would be drawn from boys
who played last year m the
GIant League

• Formation of the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Orchestra
IS disclosed

An organizatIOn WIth
Thomas Nester as Its presI-
dent has been rehearsmg at
PIerce JUnior HIgh School in
the Park Wayne Dunlap,
conductor of the UniversIty
of MIchIgan Symphony, IS
engaged as conductor

Fred Kendall, singmg star
of racho and teleVISIonand a
wIDner of the Arthur
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2A News
rso years ago this week

Preview of Farms' new lakefront park
Thill architectural drawing shOW8what the planed portion of the expand-

ed beach park at the foot of Morollllat Lakellhore in Grone Pointe Farm.II wW
look like when the half-ll111UondoUar project is completed. It is ezpected
mOllt development work at the park wtll be completed in time for 1IIIe thia
lIummer. Bidll will be let by March. Progrell8 h811already been made on IItee1
work for the pJer. (From the Feb. 11. 1954 Groue Pointe NeW8.)
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PhOlOs by Bonnie Caprara
DammlUl Hardware says it plans to hold ODtoita

location in the Village, Damman Hardware President
Rick DammlUl called the Village location, -a very
strong and profitable store. "

"Usually, this store is cleaner and better organized
than many other hardware stores," sald Grosse
Poiute WOods resident Je~e f'inlan, Who was a~
Dknlman HardW8ie bi'~t'he'VIllage'to purchase rocl
salt and furnace filters. -They have Dice things.
They're very helpful here, I've always had good ser-
vice. It would be a shame if Ws store went. "

TIfF BA\i1l. Of (,RO'." POI\i11
'\nHrnhtr I Jih Pmll( Blrlt... 111111"

Welcoll/e to Ihl' U (I) hml~'1I1,l!,Ii ((\ lIleoll! 10 he-

pm ((Ie !)('f\o!wl allt! IIII '011('d

We love this town so much,
we named our bank after it.

scare off a steady stream of
customers m the store on a
Fndaymornmg

Troy Jacobson, a manager
at a coffee shop In the
Village, saId he shops at
Damman several times a
week

"I come m here for thmgs I
can't order through the com-
pany, like screws and bolts,"
Jacobson said

"Usually, this store IS
cleaner and better orgamzed
than many other hardware
stores," saId Grosse POinte
Woods reSIdent Jeanne
Fmlan, who was at the
store to purchase rock salt
and furnace filters "They
have DIce thmgs They're
very helpful here I've
always had good sernce It
would be a shame If thiS
store went"

11" Ilm~ of (,ro" .....' POint, "pk-,I,,-'<I to ,mn<»mtt Ih It V\( h I\l ~)lnl(1 \Ollr (0Il111HIn't)

Damman Hardware has
been a fixture In the Village
smce 1970 when It moved
mto the former 3,300-
square-foot Fromm's
Hardware In 1980, the
store moved mto a larger
locatIOn at the former A&P
(now CVS Pharmacy) In the
early 1990s, the store moved
mto Its current locatIOn, a
fonner Kresge store In
1999, Damman Hardware
expanded the locatIOn when
It purchased an 11,000
square foot portIOn of the
former Jacobson's Store for
the Home

", I LI,\ ",on of 111l Pm lit BinI.. V\( hnni( to (,rr"'t I'ornl' I 101l~ '1,lnLllng
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Damman said It was too
early to tell how the compa-
ny's reorgamzatlOn efforts
are takmg effect or what the
company's projected time
hne was to bnng the cham
back mto profitability
However, he did say, "The
reception has been great
With our vendors and land-
lords"

Smce the closure of
Jacobson's m August 2002,
Damman ISthe largest store
m the Village

"Damman's presence IS
pretty Important," said
Ellen Durand, preSident of
the Grosse Pomte Village
AsSOCiation "It's more of an
rn-and-out kind of busrness,
but we conSider them an
anchor store smce
Jacobson's IS gone It cer-
tamly serves a mche m the
community"

The word of Damman's
Chapter 11 fihng did not

from my pulpit and drop
the subject for a whlle

UnsohClted messages
(spam) represent half of all
e-mail traffic, accordmg to
Brightmall Inc , a San
FranCIsco-based software
company And Internet
users are gettmg more than
fed up about It all, revealed
a survey released at a glob-
al antl-spam meeting 10

Brussels (I've heard of
Brussels sprouts, but not
Brussels sparn Gagl)

Almost half of the respon-
dents to the Trans-Atlanbc
Consumer DIalogue said
they are shoppmg less on
the Internet, or not at all,
because they are concerned
about recelvmg Junk e-mall

Mare Rotenberg, execu-
tive dIrector of the
Electromc Pnvacy
InformatIOn Center m
Washington, told the Los
Angeles Times, "]flt contm-
ues at thiS pace, m five
years, I do not thmk the
Internet Wlli be very popu-
lar"

Meanwhile, Yahoo IS
reported to be consldenng
worlang WIth GoodmaJl, a
SilIConValley startup,
which has a system for e-
mall postage

High-volume e-mallers
would be reqUIred to pay for
a block of messages to be
sent, recelVlng an encrypted
code number to be Included
m the message

Internet Bernce proVlders
(ISPs), working WIth
Good mall , (and reCelVlng
some of the money), would
dehver the messages

Talks WIth vanous ISPs,
mcludmg Yahoo, are ongo-
mg, much like spam

"Hey, honeyl What's for
dinner?" Spam and Brussels
sprouts?

Where dId I put the LIttle
Caesar's pizza coupons?

Have a tech queqtlOn or
qubJect you would ilk/'
addreqfled m thl,q column l

Want to ('Omment or add
your tuo centq worthl Mv p
mOIl addreqq l.q mtmaur.
eTikomcast Mt

"We are very plessed that
Nancy was rE'cogmzed by
Robb Report Worth: qald
Katy Hollister, prflctlce
leader of the Pnvate Client
AdVIsors practice at
DelOltte ~The qucce~~of any
finanCIal qtrate,I;Y beginS
With the chOIce of an adVI-
sor, and we Ix>heve that her
dedIcatIOn to client ~ervlce
and commltmpnt to techDJ-
cal accuracy are the main
reasons she made thp list"

•

ch81n WIll be convertmg all
of Its stores to
Damman/ACE

"We'll have access to their
warehouse for dehvenes and
a broader hne of goods,"
Damman S81d "We want to
broaden our home decor and
housewares hnes We
beheve the conversIOn Wlli
gJve us additIOnal strength
and nabonal recognlbon "

Damman s81d the cham's
Llvoma store has already
been converted to
Damman/ACE. He did not
say when the Village loca-
bon would see the change

Damman S81dthe compa-
ny has been takmg advan-
tage of opportunity buys _
merchandise It sells at half-
off retal! pnces.

Damman Hardware
closed its NoVl and West
Bloomfield stores in
December and closed Its
Sterlmg Heights store Just
after It announced Its bank-
ruptcy fihng

that photo database on the
Internet

Here IS some more good
news

"Honey I Dmner's on the
tablel" Rmg. nng nng!
You get the picture, nght?

Telemarketers are now
reqwred to trans1nlt theIr
telephone numbers and
other caller-ID mformatlOn
under new FTC rules that
JUitJ.olllr. ~ ...... .... <!"

The new regulatlon
should make It easIer for
consumers WIth caller-ID
equIpment to screen out
unwanted telephone sales
calls and report those who
are 19nonng requests to be
left alone

Along WIth their tele-
phone numbers, telemar-
keters WIllbe reqUired to
transmit theIr names to
caller-ID readers where
techmcally POSSIble.

Telemarketers may alter-
natively trans1nlt the
names and phone numbers
of the companIes for whIch
they are selhng products,
the FTC s81d The new rule
should make It easier for
consumers to call telemar-
keters back and ask to be
left alone, accordmg to the
Direct Marketmg
ABsOClatlOn,a trade group

The FTC tIghtened tele-
marketmg regulatIOns last
year, creatmg the tremen-
dously popular Do Not Call
registry, which forbids tele-
marketers trom calling
households that do not
want to hear from them.

Get thlsl Amencans have
placed more than 50 mllhon
phone numbers on the no-
call hst, whICh has been
challenged In court by the
Threet Marketmg
AsSOCiatIOnand several
telemarketmg firms

Come on, guys, can't you
take a hmt? Go away'

And now some more
about spam, the unwanted
e-mail And I promIse that,
after thIS. I'll step down

Job she has enjoyed both pro- so many DIce people"
fesslonally and personally

"Being able to work WIth
indIViduals and being
Involved WIth something
that's very near and deM to
theIr hearts, I get to know
people qUIte well I get to
know their famlhes And all
these high net-worth mdl-
Vlduals - people who run
compames and you read
about m the newspapeTll _
are Just the D1cest people
It's refreshmg to work Wlth

February 12, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Business
Damman Hardware to hold its anchor spot in the Village
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Despite the closmg of
three other stores m Its
cham, Damman Hardware
plans to atay put m the
Village

Rick Damman, preSident
of the 14-store hardware
store cham which filed for
Chapter 11 bankruptcy pro-
tectIOn on Jan 12, called
the Village store, "a very
strong and profitable store "

Damman declmed to
release sales or profit fig-
ures for the City of Grosse
Pornte store smce Damman
Hardware ISa pnvately held
company

Damman S81d the cham's
29,000-square-foot Village
store IS one of the three
largest stores m the cham
and that sales are espeCially
strong m housewares at that
locabon

In strengthening Its POSI-
tIOn m the metro DetrOit
area, Damman said, the

Spam and Brussels sprouts!
In last week's column, I

wrote about the massive
new aenal photograph
hbrary from World War II
that the Bribsh were
puttmg up on the Internet.

February must be photos-
on-the-bram month because
I found another senes of
equal value and a lot closer
to home.

Wayne State Umverslty's
Walter P Reuther LIbrary
has announced the launch
of what It'S calling "Virtual
Motor City" It's a collabora-
bve project of the Reuther
LJbrary and the Thgltal
Library Sernces team at
Wayne State Umverslty.

They are dlgltzzmg a
large collection of Vlsual
matenals and Will make
them aV81lableon the
Internet The matenals
mclude 15,000 Images from
the Reuther Llbr~
News collection

The Images cover the
penod from 1873 to the
early 1980s and were select-
ed based on histone slgmfi-
cance (No, my birthday
was not included) Most of
the Images fOCllSon a 42-
year span from 1928 to1970

The project was support-
ed by a $117,000 grant from
the Institute of Museum
and Library Studies

The grant also calls for
catalogJng of the Images to
allow for database searches,
as well as Web search
engJnes to locate the
Images The project WIllbe
launched 1D an event March
2 at 5 30 p m m the
Woodcock Gallery at the
Reuther Library

That project remmds me
of one I did for Detroit
Edison when we were cele-
brating the utlhty's 75th
anmversary

In a dark Corner of the
basement at headquarters,
I found photos datmg back
to the creatIOn of the com-
pany, first called EdIson
Illummatmg

The negatives mcluded a
couple of pictures of the
company's engJneenng
crew, mcludlng a young guy
named Henry Ford Another
showed Alex Dow, the com-
pany's first chaIrman, host-
Ing a huge dinner for hiS
chIef qtaf'f members mSlde a
monstrous, newly created
bOIler room At that time, It
was the largest boIler ever
bUIlt, as demonqtrated by
the dmner

I sure would hke to see

From page lOA

Vella- _
to u~ which one you buy,
we're Just lookmg for the
best solutlOnq for you"

In addItIOn to relYIng on
qtaff and resources at
DelOltte, Vella said she does
a lot of reading to keep up on
the latest trends, changes
and laws

Vella haq worked m finan-
CIal plannmg for the last 15
of her 24 years at Deloltte, a
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$500,000 to get the job done,
but It's a good start,"
Anderson sllld

Anderson has exercised
hIS mfluence close to home,
too HIS son, Dan
Blckersteth, IS an engIneer
at Anlencan Axle, hIS son-in-
law, Michael Rabmeau, IS a
sophomore at the WSU
College of EngIneenng; and
hiS daughter, Katie
Anderson, IS an englOeenng
student at MichIgan State
Umverslty

"I've always felt englOeer-
mg ISa great undergraduate
degree," Anderson sllld "It
opens up a lot of doors to
other profes81ons "

Anderson said Ius wife,
Patti Anderson, has helped
open a lot of doors for lum,
too

"If you're an entrepreneur
and want to get mamed,
you have to have someone
who Will support you"

Dunng 2003, Patterson
acqulred $92,000 m fire and
pohce grants.

Ferber credited
Patterson's "lOltlative,
excephonal abihty and
demonstrated mterest 10

prOViding quality pubhc
safety service to the resi-
dents of Grosse Pomte
Farms"

• PSOs Kathleen Lelkert
and James McMahon had a
busy year m 2003.

They also double as fire
mspectors

Dunng 2003, they com-
pleted a multiple-year pro-
ject to map the exact loca-
tIOn of all fire hydrants and
water mlllns III the CIty

Lelkert and McMahon's
maps have been posted on
fire trucks and dIstnbuted
to fellow officers m order to
speed hookups durmg fire
emergencies

The paIr also crea~ a
strategy~t&-battle a chlonne
release at the water filtra-
tlon plant.

"TIus IS an in-depth fire
fighting plan which mvolved
comphcated mathematical
and chemIcal formulas,"
Ferber said "The study
resulted In seTVlce trammg
for all officers"

Lelkert and McMahon
also completed a new evacu-
atIOn plan for CItyhall

Officers-
From page SA

Moross The officers heard a
drugstore secunty guard
across Mack 10 DetrOIt
yelhng for help whlle chas-
109 a man on foot

Rogers and Scott caught
the suspect on Hlilcrest III

Detroit The man possessed
stolen property

The officers summoned an
ambulance for the secunty
guard, whom the suspect
had thrown to the ground
and bitten m the forehead

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

HVACIMPROVEMENTPROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Board of Educallon of the Gro~scPomle Pubhc School
Sy~tem WayneCounty,MichIgan,will receIveo;ealedbld~for
an HVAClmprovemenlprojeCIal Groso;ePomle North High
School
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years, he's had the time con-
sunung and often frustrat-
mg task of keepmg track of
vehIcle mamtenance

"He checks out squeaks,
cars that sputter, Windows
that leak, battenes that
don't crank and cars that
don't start - always treat.
mg a vehIcle as If It were hlS
own," Ferber sllld "He fol-
lows warranties, recalls and
resolves disputes With man-
ufacturers, supphers and
repalf faClhttes "

I Lt. Bnan BIlinski
accomphshed the complex
task of Implementmg the
department's CLEMIS pro-
ject

CLEMIS puts the Farms
Wltlun a computer keystroke
of a comprehenSIVe database
of law enforcement mforma-
tlon that IS updated con-
stantly by local, county,
state and federal agenCIes

BlhnsJu spent two years
researchmg and lIDPlement-
mg hiS department's dl!Cl-
slon to Jom the growing hst
of CLEMIS users

Ferber recognIzed
Bllmslu's "Imtlahve, ability
and profeSSIonal semce" 10
prepanng cost quotatIOns,
coordmahng hardware and
software IllstallatlOns and
officer tralDlng for the state-
of-the-art system

I Lt Jack Patterson
wears many hats, as long as
they're blue With a Silver
Farms public safety shield
m front

In addition to bemg a smft
commander, Patterson ISthe
department's commandmg
officer 10 the firearm diVi-
sion

He also ISthe lead firearm
and Less Than Deadly Force
Illstructor He serves the
Farms and City as a FIrst
AId, CPR and defibnllator
and confined space tramer

Patterson also commands
the speCIal response team
and coordmates all pohce
and fire tram mg.

~In hiS spare tIme he pur-
sues grants," Ferber S81d

he received at WSU, he
admItted he learned about
busmess the hard way

"I have learned a lot about
erated color picture uSing how you go from the world of
laser technology englOeenng to the world of

"What we do today IS a busmess, and for me, It'S
nontraditIOnal kmd of engl- been a successful venture,"
neenng," Anderson said Anderson saId "There are a
"We have gone from dot- lot of englOeers out there
mappmg to belOg mvolved who are as capable as I and
m all aspects of a manufac- could do the same thmg but
tllrer's product - from the lack awareness and non-
manufactunng process to engIneering trammg to be
dlstnbutmg the product to successful My hope IS to
the customer The real DUS- Identify those entrepre-
slon for Urban SCIence IS to neurs, get them out mto the
take the tools from englOeer- entrepreneunal world, and
mg and combme them m the make them very successful
world of bus mess " so that they'll be able to

Today, Urban Science IS a make sundar contnbutlons
$50 mIllion pnvately held' to WSU and make an inlpact
company With mne offices on the quahty of life In
throughout the world and Detroit"
chents m 30 countnes Yet, Anderson conSIders

While Anderson attnb- his gift to the WSU College
uted much of hiS success as of EngIneenng seed money
an engIneer to the educatIOn "It'll take more than

11 Mile & Woodward
RoyelOak

POINTER OF INTEREST

Vicars Pantry has tasty baked
goods & ecclectlc Items to purchase

40th ANNUAL
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

hiS house, rented some
space III the FIsher Bul1dmg
and bought a computer

"At that bme, a computer
cost $40,000, and my house
m Grosse Pomte Woods cost
$25,000," Anderson said

From there, Urban
Science was born The com-
pany made several maps for
Cad1llac wluch plotted such
thmgs as populatlon growth
and where to locate dealer-
ships Over the years,
Urban SCIence expanded to
solve logistic problems for
other compames, Illcludmg
finanCial lDstltutlOns and
catalog compames

Urban SClence contmued
to break technolOgIcal
ground, too. In 1982, Urban
ScIence was the first compa-
ny to pnnt a computer-gen-

G.P. Farms officers serve with merit

U71QOES SBOW

Wonderful homemade
Lurn:h & Dinner available Friday and
homemade Lunch avallabte Saturday

$5.00 Admission to Antiques Show
For information call 248-546-1255

28 FANTASTIC DEALERS
With fresh merchandise to start

your 2004 Antiques Quest.

By Brad Lindberg m response to Fontame's
Staff Wnter "efforts on behalf of water

Grosse Pointe Farms pub- safety"
hc safety officers have been I PSO Matthew Hurner IS
Issued meritonous serVIce a drunken dnver's worst
awards smce 1973. rnghtmare

But thiS week marked In 2002, Rumer lead the
only the second time the Farms With 42 arrests for
award ceremony has been dnnkrng and dnVlDg. He did
conducted 10 pubhc. It agam m 2003, mcreasmg

The change came last year Ius tally to 45 arrests for
when Councllman Terry dnnkmg and dnVIng
DaVIS asked that reSidents "As the result of hIs mltia-
be allowed to show their tlve m enforCIng a law wluch
appl'eClatlon during a cere- has seen much national and
mony With the cOUDcll state attentlon as a major

Mayor James Farquhar hazard on our roadways,
launched thIS year's awards PSO Hurner IS awarded the
ceremony Monday mght Directors' Ment Award for
before a packed house at city 2003," Ferber sllld
hall I Andrea Murphy, CIVilian

"It's a great tlme to honor mmate secunty dispatcher,
our officers for their hard doesn't stay down for the
work and dedIcation," count
Farquhar sllld. "We all feel Murphy, the department's
very safe m our CO=unlty newest employee, volun-
Our pohce have always been teered to serve as admmls-
very profesSional and.<well tratlve asSistant whl1e oth-
t~ ll'feei very _-6FW1S8.{)ft' duty for several
lmng m the Farms " month8 due to an lnJUYy.

Of 24 officers and employ- She also volunteered as
ees recelvmg honors for lead dIspatcher and tramer
actions during 2003, Robert for the new CLEMIS sys-
Ferber, pubbc safety dlrec- tem. CLEMIS, which stands
tor. Issued eight DIrector's for Courts, Law
Merit Awards Enforcement, Management,

"It makes me feel very InformatIOn System, IS a
proud," Ferber sllld. state-of-the-art law enforce-

Ment Winners for 2003 ment computer database
are linkmg the Farms With a

IPSO Chnstopher groWing hst of 126 junsdlc-
Fontame, for helpmg tlOns
reestablish a manne patrol Lt Bnan Blhnskl, head of
on busy Lake St Clair off the department's CLEMIS
the Farms project, rated Murphy's

Fontame spent apprOXI- knowledge of the system as
mately one year orgamzmg "exceptIOnal and beyond
multl-jUnsdlctlOnal patrols thanks"
and recruiting support from Ferber credited Murphy
the Wayne County Shenff's for her "mltlatlve, abIlity
Department and level of seTVlce"m hon-

As a result of Fontame's onng her performance dur-
mltlatlve, a waterborne pub- 109 2003
hc safety presence was • Sgt John Hager has
scheduled on weekends and what Ferber called a "thank-
hohdays 2003 was the first less, dIfficult and complex"
time m 15 years such job
patrols had been actIVe Hager IS the department

Ferber Issued the award fleet admmlstrator For 12

Leom about our easy and aIfordobIe.
FDA "PfJI"O""d phys.oan cer1IF.ec/

loser hoor """"""" S)!'Iem rust come
In today !QC a free no 001'90"00
con~ YouII ~Ireour ,_ free

~ plan and wntten guarontee
And )"ClU A bYe the war )'011 Iaolc-
and IeeI

1-888-704-9494

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Treatments slortlng at
Upper iJp $99 95
Bik,m lone $15995
Underarms S179 95
lower legs $25995
www amerlcon!asercenters com

American Laser Centers

Let your skin
come out

~and play.

Shores man plants big seed money to grow big dreams
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By Bonnie Caprara lems on the computer, trying
Staff Wnter to simulate what happens

If there's any truth to the when water comes out of the
thought that one should put sewer hne and mto a nver or
back what he's gotten out of when air comes out of a
somethmg, then Jim smokestack mto the atmos-
Anderson has gotten a lot phere," Anderson saId "The
out of Wayne State output would proVide enor-
Umverslty. mollS amounts of data We'd

Anderson, who earned Ius View the output by develop-
bachelor's and master's 109 some mappmg
degrees lo CIVIlengmeenng "Then m 1972, when the
from WSU's School of 1970 Census data was
Engmeenng, recently con- released, I was workmg With
tnbuted a $500,000 gIft to some professors from the
the school to estabhsh economics and socIOlogy
Engmeenng Ventures departments who wanted to

The new program wIll work With that data, but It
Identify engmeenng stu- was only avallable on com-
dents With a high potentIal puter tape, and they weren't
for pursumg an entre pre- f8lIllliar With how to work
neunal career It Will also With that They wanted to
tram students usmg mter- work With that data and
dlsclphnary methods and draw maps of that data I
sCientIfic problem-solvmg plugged the Census data
skills m a real-world enVI- mto my computer mappmg
ronment It will also develop program and drew maps of
mterpersonal and other non- the Census data mstead of
techmcalskills necessary for the pollutlon data "
success 8S an entrepreneur Anderson's computer
It will also mentor students mapping software didn't
so they can develop a reahs- reach the buslDess world
tic career plan that mcludes untll 1977 wben a former
entrepreneurial ventllres. WSU student, who was

It's a program Anderson workrng at General Motors,
could have benefited from asked Anderson to assist her
hImself as a student in developmg a dot map of

From the outset, where luxury car buyers
Anderson was destmed to were located m the Chicago
become an engIneer area

"I grew up inAlgonac, and "The way they did It at
I hved along the St Clarr that time was to get 37,000
River and always hked dots out of the store room
boats," Anderson sllld "My and spend the next three
brother Gordon was an engl- weeks placing them on a
neer, and he told me engi- pIece of paper," Anderson
neers never had a problem S81d."Her boss dIdn't beheve
findmg jobs. My dad, Anton, her when she sllld It could be
was a budder, and I helped done on a computer, so he
him build several houses. asked her to set up a meet-
Plus, I always want~d to mg so we could talk about
know how thmgs worked." It."

After obtammg ms bache- They met and Wlthm a
lor's degree m 1966, couple of weeks, the first
Anderson stayed on at WSU computer-generated dot
to teach and work Dunng map was created - a task
the time he worked at WSU, that took 98 percent less
he was mstrumental m tIme than placmg stickers
deslgmng a computer map- on a map
pmg progr~ The people at Cadl1lac

- '"In 1~(AvHen l ...~\Vog,- •••• JlIIIratlpt ~,'pllt
mg at the Center f9J' Urban" AnaersolY was not"llbte-to
Studies, I was dOing slmula- perform hiS freelance work
tlOns of enVironmental prob- at WSU, so he refinanced

-



See FYI, page 12A

A few weeks later,
Bermltem drafted Watts to
replace Glen Gould, who
was aJl1Og,m a performance
of wszt's demandmg E-f1at
plano concerto With the
PhllharmoDlc

In Toledo, Watts handled
Mozart hke a favonte old
song There's nothlng hke
seemg a master at work.

The evemng concluded
With Beethoven's Seventh
Symphony

The orchestra drove
through Beethoven's pound.
109 rhythms WIth enthUSI-
asm, outshmmg the sketchy
Tenth

I happened to Sit next to a
couple of season tIcket hold-
ers from Walled Lake They
don't mmd the relatively
short dnve to Thledo

They swd It was nice get-
tmg out of the Detroit area.

deslgrung and selhng
Mahan crafts and goods,
toured vanous AfrIcan
countnes and now is sched-
uled to be travel10g to New
Zealand WIth a pos.slble
stop m Th81Iand before
returning to the V.S in the
spnng

He says he hopes 1;Q be
back 10 Mlcmgan, "where
the snow WIllhopefully be
melted, and It WIllbe
unseasonably wann" for the
Tigers' home opener. I'll sec-
ond that thought

People were rewarded
\\lth a "'H l. f~..L"'llllg It

sense of authonty and for-
ward actIOn, but nothmg
hke the real thmg

Nevertheless, It was a fun
expenence

Sanderlmg, speakIng WIth
a Gerntan accent and shght-
ly skewed syntax, said the
work "IS so beautiful It IS
worth that we play It "

Beethoven's Tenth preced-
ed a perforntance of Mozart's
Plano Concerto No 24 WIth
Andre Watts

Watts has been around so
long I thought he was older
I was wrong I'd forgotten
Watts came to prommence
at 16 years old

Leonard Bernstem chose
Watts to make hiS debut
With the New York
PhJlharmomc's Young
People's Concerts

North alums
The Grosse Pomte North

tnbute to alums 10 the nuli-
tary seTVlcesthat I men-
tioned 10 last week's colunm
IS for any North grad who
has served on acttve duty 10

any of the branches, not
Just the men and women
serVlng 10 war zones

So If you know any alums
or famIlies that have North
graduates 10 the seTVlceor
at any of the service acade-
nues, please contact Judy
Preston at (313) 432-3235
or send the matenals to her Traveling man 2
at North at 707 Vermer
Road Grosse Pomte Woods, Retired teacher Stewart
MI 48236 • y ,~'" I ~ j I M~ 'Wllh!elebtate I

Preston wants wallet size Black HIstory Month by
or 4-by-6 pictures, along takIng folks on a $45 tour of
WIth name, year of gradua- Detroit Instoncal Sites The
tIon, branch of sel"Vlce, Feb 21 tour 10cludes stops
rank, dutIes and start and at Elmwood Cemetery, the
endmg dates of seTVlce She Art Exchange Bwldmg for
hopes to assemble the IDS. lunch, the African-Amencan
play by March 1 for an open Museum and the 'fuskegee
house so everyone can see AIrmen's Museum at Fort
the folks who have served Wayne
or are serVlng their country McMJllan WIll serve free

pIzza and beer afterwards
at hiS IndIan Village horne
and screen a VIdeoon
Paradise Valley where such
notables as Count Basle,
Duke Elhngton and others
perfornted m the first half
of the 20th century He'll
also show off artIfacts he

Th IS WIldly roma ntlC gll1 combmes
roses a lUSCIOUS assortment 01

Gh"a rdel"- chocolates and a
yase she Illreasore Made of
hand blown glass ~ has a
passlOOlllely Ie<! glow lIla! IS
poSJ1rveiy 10m lnascent F 0'
same day delrvery anywhere call 0'
\Ilsrt our shop 0, log 00 10 ou, websrte

Traveling man
David Diedrich, the U-

M grad who closed down
Arthur Victor Pamt Co to
Jom the Peace Corps, fin-
Ished that miSSion last fall,
did a consultmg Job settmg
up a database, Inventory
control and customer sys-
tems for a small busmess

FlORIST,INC

Make her heart
beat faster ~"
Teleflora's Roses and ~ ~ ~
Chocolate Bouquet

Valentine's Day is Saturday, February 14th

CONNER PARK FLORIST
21480 MACK (at Mmunton)

St. Clair Shores
586.773.1500

wwwwnnc'Park com

The work begins slowly,
Jumps mto a faster mode
and ends leisurely

It sounds hke what It IS, a
likeness of Beethoven

"ThIS ISwhat we thmk we
know" Beethoven mtended,
SanderlIng said

The promise of such a
potentially powerful work
drew a nearly full house to
the claSSically-styled
Pen style concert hall at the
Thledo Art Museum

_~i
Everyday hero

Some day - hopefully
not any tIme soon - some-
one's lIfe ISgomg to be
saved by the defibnllator
that Sits 10 the War
Memonal mam office
because of John Prost

Prost, the amiable host of
the show named for mm on
CommunIty Access WMTV-5
teleVISionfor more than 15
years, saw the need and
appealed to his VIewers to
support the purchase He
also wrote letters to a
bunch of fnends They
came through WIth $1,600,
about two--thU'dsof the
pnce of one of the portable
maclunes, and Mark
Weber and the folks at the
Alger House put up the rest
and tramed staff to use It

Prost, who spent 45 years
WIth PaCific LIfe, knows
somethmg about the lIfe
Insurance busmess He stlll
runs a small operation out
of an office 10 St. Clmr
Shores

"When you look at the
fact of all the groups that
use the War Memonal, I
felt every mmute counts,"
Prost said

He's nght The automat-
ed external defibnllators,
whIch give a shock to a
tWItchmg heart to get It
ticking again, "are almost
foolproof deVICes,"accordmg
to the experts

A VIctim's chance of sur-
Vlvalls reduced by 7 to 10
percent each mmute that
passes after he or she col-
lapses, Amencan Heart
AsSOCIation<AHA)doctors
have said The hIghest sur-
VIval rate occurs when the
defibnllator ISused WIthm
three mmutes So when
you need your heart Jump-
started, three mmutes can
be a hfetlme to walt for the
amval of the Farms pubhc
safety officers

Most pubhc safety
departments now have
defibnllators, and they are
becommg more and more
common wherever large
number<; gather A number
of compames WIth area
faclhtles hke General
Motors and Home Depot
have Installed them much
a~ they would fire extm-
gUl~hers Youcan even find
them m some malls

AHA doctors thmk that
a~ many a~ 25,000 hveR
could be ~aved each year If
the machme~ were avml.
ahl/' wherever large group~
gather

So I salute Pro~t aR an
"Everyday Hero" He has
done somethmg to make
theRe commumt1e~ on Lake
St Clair ~afer and more
hvable And someday a
heart attack VIctIm -
WIthout ever knowmg It -
may owe hl~ hfe to Prost,
an everyday hero

Say
sketches"

Cooper cobbled the pIece
from about 250 bars of
mUSIC, some barely read-
able He pared thmgs down
to about 200 bars, none con.
tam10g more than 30 con-
secutIve bars of notes

Cooper added hannonIes
and hnkmg passages to con-
struct a roughly 15-mmute
ImpreSSIOn of a movement
he speculated Beethoven
had 10 mmd

Mary ud Booker
McC8UChey

David Stuart

..,. - ,-
, .

f',~ .'.
I ~f .f

!t..t~."...I '. - ';I\; ")
, '.

',-- ". +
....~. tf;

the first movement of
Beethoven's next great sym-
Vhollll. work

Beethoven's Tenth does
not eXIst Cooper calls the
movement "a kmd of artIst's
ImpreSSIOn It IS probably
fmrly close to what he had 10

mmd, and IScertamly closer
to the elUSIve Tenth
Symphony than anything
prevIOusly heard"

HIS comments appear 10
notes accompanymg a 1988
recordmg of the Tenth on
Carlton ClaSSICS, number
30369 00042 Good luck
finding It Remember,
DetrOit doesn't have a clas-
SICmusIc record store

Pnor to conductmg the
Thnth last Fnday as part of
the Thledo Symphony's clas-
SIC series, Conductor
Sanderhng quahfied the
work as a "study of a com-
poser" VIewedthrough "httJe

"A very romantIc surpnse
gIft from my boyfriend. ~

ReID Lundin
City of Grosse Pointe

"I hke makmg over my
chlldr!'n Makmg cookIes,
hearts and valentines It's a
wonderful day to express
how you feel to people who
are most Important"

Mary Ella Jones
Grosse Pointe Park

"Celebratmg It WIth my
kIds I gIVethem cards and
stuffed ammals They own
my heart"

Tina Burns
Grosse Pointe Park

David Stuart
Grosse Pointe Farms

"It means that spnng IS
Just around the comer My
mom would always make a
big deal and decorate the
house and put a heart on
the front door"

Khristi Zimmeth
Grosse Pointe Park

"The homemade card that
my daughter makes me
every year"

"Ju~t the sentIment of the
hohday Love and be kind to
one another"

Mary McCaughey
(with Booker)

Grosse Pointe Park

Mary EDa JonN

VIalt the GlOMe Pointe Dog. website: http://gpclogs.keenapace.com

Question of the Week:
Mat do you love mostJlbout Valentme's Day?

Why dIdn't Beethoven
wnte a 10th symphony?

"He dIed," saId Stefan
Sanderhng, pnnClpal con.
ductor of the Toledo
Symphony

Beethoven fiddled wIth
the Idea of a 10th symphony
even before completmg hls
Nmth

Research shows he began
Jotting sketches while work-
109 on the SIxth and
Seventh Some 50 sketches
eXIst of the Thnth

Dunng the 1980s, Barry
Cooper, a lecturer In musIc
at the Umverslty of
Aberdeen, combmed the
fragmentary notes mto what
he Imagmed could have been

The
Tenth

.5treetwise

If yOIl have (I qu".~llOn you would like a.~ked. drop U8 a nOI" al 96 Kercheval on Th"
HIllin Gros~e POlnU! Farms, MI 48236 or emal! to "dllor@grossepolnleneW8 com

http://gpclogs.keenapace.com
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Fndi!¥-.flose, 216lQ4 _

Oem Jones 100 10,593
Nasdaq Comp 2,064

S&PSOOlndex 1,143
$In EUROs 1 2703
Crude 011 (Bb1 ) 32 48
Gold (Oz ) 403 60
3-Mo T-8i11s 091%
30-Yr T-Bonds 4 920/0

merclal bankers Where
does the dishonesty stop?

LTS IS not qUIte half way
mto thiS hiStory of Wall
Street, 1929.2003 "The
Number •• did not make the
best-seller hst, because the
subject IS too techmcal For
IDvestors who want to par-
ticipate m redefimng Wall
Street and Its secuntles,
the book IS a must-read!

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of First of Mlchzgan "Let's
Talk Stocks' IS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse Pomte
Investment related firms
John M Rickel CPA, PC
and Rzekel & Baun PC

PhlllCl hv Be nmp CApraro

Blue Bay under new
ownership

Diane Finken, former head of food service at
The Grone Pointe Academy. has been the new
proprietor of Blue Bay Fish III: Seafood Market
since October. Finken has eKp8Ddedthe store's
selection of seafood and bas added ready-to-eat
and ready-to-prepare items such .. stuffed
trout, whitefish chlU and paella. The store is
loeated at 15308 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
Park. For store hours or more information. call
(313) 824-FlSR.

take the monthly remote
reading off our gas meter
When the bill arnves m the
mal1, LTS WIll set It aSide
for a few days for It to cool
off Ouch'

Tired of CNBC?
Had too much of stock-

market TV? Try reading a
bookl When was the last
trme you struggled through
a hardcover?

A fnend recently lent LTS
the Random House book
(2003, $24.95) titled, "The
Number"'., by Alex
Berenson, financlalmves-
tlgatJve reporter for the
New York TImes

The astensk behmd the
tItle ISfootnoted "How the
Dnve for Quarterly
Earnmgs Corrupted Wall
Street and Corporate
Amenca.

The Jacket cover states,
"'The Number"" offers a wel-
come dose of truth about
the way Wall Street and
corporate Amenca work."

Accountants You won't
like reading about the
accountmg fraud, decades of
lax standards and shady
practices

Corporate executives,
mvestment bankers, mutu-
al fund managers and com-

Photo bv Bonnle Caprara

Nancy Vella, a City of Groae Pointe resident and
the Great Lakes private cUent advisors practice
leader at Deloltte. was named one of the Top 100
most ezcluslve wealth advisors in the January luue
of Robb Report Worth magazine,

See VELLA, page IlA

from outside North America
amount to only 1 to 2 per-
cent of total U.S gas sup-
ply, WIth overall demand
exceedmg aV811ablesupply
(hence the pnce nse versus
a year ago).

Smce there are only four
eXlstmg U S liquefied nat-
ural-gas (LNG) ternunals,
LNG rmports are not ImmI-
nent Engmeers currently
estrmate a five-year con-
structIon honzon due to
local opposltJon based on
enVlTOnmental and safety
concerns

Last July 24, LTS' article
featured Ronald Barone,
gas analyst at USB
Investment Research
Barone recommended pur-
chase of EqUItable
Resources stock (EQR,
about 26 40 at that trme)
EQR closed last Fnday at
44 02, up 66 7 percent, m
about SIXmonths'

About a week ago, LTS
watched the EdIson man

Workmg as a finanCIal
planner IS not a one-woman
show

Vella believes her finn's
fee-based approach best
benefits her clJents and pro-
VIdes them the best value

"Part of bemg a true
finanCial counselor IS the
ability to work With other
adVisors, such as attorneys
and accountants," Vella
sald "The finanCIal coun-
selor should be the quarter-
back who proVIdes mfonna-
tlon to the adViSOrs It's hke
bemg the chent's CFO •

"We don't have any ties to
any mdlvldual Investment
or product It doesn't matter

Unlike a mld-Ievel
mvestor, who has most of his
or her money mvested m a
house or a 401K, Vella's high
net-worth mvestors are bke-
ly to put their money not
Just mto stocks and bonds,
but also mto hedge funds
and pnvate placement part-
nerslups

mdlVlduals, Vella recom-
mends tax-effiClent invest-
ments that proVIde moder-
ate and consistent returns

"So often, some of the
finanCial planners say
they'll put together a finan-
CIal plan for free The real
hook ISthey want to sell you
Investments or Jnsurance
from which they get paid a
commiSSIOn You have to
questIOn If they have the
mdependence and your best
Interests at heart If they get
compensated by selhng you
a product

"Our strategIes aren't
somethmg that you go ill
and out of dependmg If It's a
bull or a bear market If you
have a good asset allocatJon,
your mvestments can per-
form effectIvely In eIther a
bear or a bull market We're
not always hittmg home
nms, we're hIttmg sillgles
and doubles. The reason we
do that is that If you keep
trymg to hit the home nmJl,

when you strike out, you
stnke out bIg

"We'll also help our clients
look at a market rotatIon
For mstance, 10 the last few
years, small cap has outper-
formed large cap, which usu-
ally happens at the end of a
recessIOn We look at where
the market trends are
gomg.•

For many high net-worth

Energy prices
The OPEC OilmlD1sters

began thelr February meet-
mg m A1gena last Tuesday
The best guess at our press
bme was that the members
would recommend cuttmg
011 productIOn somewhat to
support crude oIl pnces thIs
spnng

Last Fnday, hght sweet
crude 011closed at
32.48/barrelm U S dollars
OPEC has been complam-
illg Sillce year-end that
their "take-home" prices
have been fallmg smce last
fall because they convert
thelT dollars to euros, yen
and other local Cl1TTenCles
Thus the dollar's dechne
results III reduced sale pro-
ceeds

Natural gas pnces closed
last Fnday at $5 354/rml-
hon Btu, down 4 3 cents
from the pnor week, but off
substantIally from the $7 50
hIgh m early January

Currently, gas lmports

In her success m workmg
With high net-worth mdlVld-
uals, Vella said, "The way
that we work WIth chents IS
that we start Wlth the chent
We talk Wlth the chent and
help him or her estabhsh
what hiS or her goals are
Until you really understand
a chent's goals, needs and
what he's trymg to accom-
phsh, you can't start recom-
mendmg thmgs

Vella was selected from a
pool of 1,000 nommees and
was recognized for her abuI-
ty to blend techmcal finan-
Cial expertise WIth mtegnty
and empathy WIth a keen
understandmg of human
behaVIor m order to prOVIde
a high level of seTVlce to
chentele

"On the mvestment Side,
we put together an mvest-
ment pohcy statement
!'hat's baSically your busI-
ne~q plan for your lDvest-
ments YOll estabhsh the
parameters In how you're
gomg to Invest your money
Then we help the chent
Implement that Investment
pohcy statement"

City woman named
leading investment
advisor by Worth
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

There are many thIngs to
conSider when selectmg a
financial adVIsor, but when
your net worth IS III the
seven digIts and beyond,
thmgs get a little more com-
plicated

Of those who master the
millions, CIty of Grosse
Pomte reSident Nancy Vella
was named one of the 100
most exclUSIvewealth adVl'
sors ill the UOlted States 10

the January lssue of Robb
Report Worth magazme She
18 a certIfied pubhc accoun.
tant, certified finanCial
planner and the Great
Lakes Pnvate Chent
AdVISOrs practice leader at
DelOltte She works With
about 100 clients who have a
median net worth of $16
nnlllon

III duratIOn before the trend
ends.

<loAsecular market ISa
longer-term long-term
trend, a bull or bear market
lastmg anywhere from
around five years to well
over a decade A secular
trend, the longer kmd,
always takes precedence
over a cyclical trend, the
shorter kmd •

A new bull market
requires a mlmmum 20 per-
cent gam 10 an asset class
over a penod of tIme
greater than one year.

On Oct 9, the S&P 500
Index completed a contmu-
ous one-year penod of high-
er hIghs and hIgher lows,
appronmatlng a 34 percent
gam. Thus the current
cychcal bull market was
born and contInues to date

But techniCIans say the
preVIous secular bear mar-
ket mamtains Its domi-
nance until the present
cyclical bull market ages m
time mto a new secular bull
market or IS replaced by a
new cyclical bear market
pnor thereto

Thus, based on techmcal
analysIs, Zulauf stated 10
LTS' article last week,
"We're m the first cyclical
bull market agamst a seCll-
lar beansh trend. Only
time WIlltelll

Douglas E. Hawkins of Grosse
Pomte Woods has JOined Detroit Door &
Hardware Co as vice preSident of con.
tract sales of the hollow metal door and
hardware diVISIOn

Hawkm", formerly of AIRTEC Corp,
has worked In the door and hardware
Industry for 35 years and IS Wldely rec-
ogmzed as a consummate profeSSIOnal
and an expert m the field He WlIIbe
responslble for qales operatIOns and
development for all DetrOit Door &
locations

Kraemer DeSign Group PLC has pro-
moted Mark Mardirosian to pnnClpal

In hiS new poSItIon, Mardnoslan WIll
manage the operations of the architec-
tural firm and oversee deslgn and teehm-
cal staff PreVIOusly, he was seDlor pro-
Ject archltect for the firm He Jomed
Kraemer DeSign Group three years ago
after spendmg nearly 24 years at Albert
Kahn AsSOCiatesInc

Mardlroslan IS a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Park

Business People

Michael W.Hartmann, a pnnClpal at
the law firm of Miller, Canfield, Paddock
and Stone PLC, has been elected to serve
a two-year term as a managing director
of the firm, where he WIll also serve as
chair

Hartmann reSides In the DetrOIt office
and practices commercIal litIgation
mcludlng accountmg malpractice, bank
htigatlOn, constructIOn htigatlOn, legal
malpractice and commercial warranty HartIlUlDD
hbgatlOn

Hartmann IS a reSident of Grosse POinte Shores

Hardware Co

James J. Boutrous of Grosse Pomte Farms, Daniel
J. Dulworth of Grosse Pomte Park and Michael R.
Turco of the City of Grosse POinte were recently elect-
ed shareholders to the law firm of Butzel Long

Boutrous practIces m Butzel Long's DetrOIt office and
practJces employment htlgatlon and traditIonal labor
work

Dulworth practIces in Butzel Long's DetroIt office and
IS a lltIgator Wlth pnmary areas of practlce focused on
medical malpractice, employment, general busmess and
commercial htIgatIon He has reJ!resented teaclung and
commuruty hOSPitalS, 'Physlclans,~nurSes and profes-

, sional corporatIOns m a WIdevanety of cases and on an
array of medical Issues

'lUrco practices m Butzel Long's DetrOIt office He
concentrates hiS practice In htlgatlon Involvmg bUSI-
ness, real estate, medical malpractIce defense and enVI-
ronmental dISputes In additIOn to hIs litigation prac-
tJce, he also serves as general counsel for a 350-employ-
ee mternational romputer consultmg firm

PreVIously, Boutrous was a SUpeTVlSOryattorney, and
Dulworth and 'lUrco were semor attorneys.

~JOHN M, RICKEL, C.P,A., P.C.
I CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

R I eKE L Be B A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PHONE FOR AN E FILE TAX PREPARATION QUOTE
AVOID A 9 MONTH WAIT FOR YOUR REFUNDI

PO Box 36200
GROSSfPO.NTf FARMS MICHIC,AN 482360200

TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
EMAIL flckelbaun@comcast nE'1

Cyclical or secular
trend?

LTS' article last week,
quoting the bIg bear, FelIx
Zulauf, promIsed to explam
the terms used by market
techmClans' cychcal and
seClllar trends

The Zeallntelhgence, a
monthly newsletter (Oct 3),
reported ' "A cyclical market
IS a shorter-term long-term
trend, a bull or bear market
lastmg for one or two years

Dow spurted 97 points last Friday to 10,594
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

Stocks, which have been
boLlncmgaround for the
past SIXweeks In a Dow
trough between 10,400 low
and 10,600 high, caught fire
last Fnday

That day, the Dow
climbed 97 pomts, bnngmg
Its weekly nse to 104
pomts, postpomng the fears
of an mterest rate mcrease
to late spnng or early sum-
mer

Earher thiS week, Fed
Chairman Alan Greenspan
gave hiS semi-annual testI.
lOony to Congress - to the
House on Tuesday and a
repeat to the Senate yester-
day

Maybe he cleared up the
confusIOn of what he (and
his committee) meant when
they S81d,by bemg "patIent
10 removmg its polley
accommodations"?
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Woods council may take Class C act to voters in August

Open gun range shot down in Woods

hcense, he or she could get
10 percent of the sIgnatures
needed to put It on the bal-
lot.

DIckinson also agreed
WIth the mayor, and added
"That's puttmg the councll
In an awkward pohtlcal
posItion For us to be pro-
motmg thIS is wrong"

Granger also backed
Novltke's and Dickinson's
argument and suggested the
topICbe passed along for rec-
ommendatiOn by the
Mayor~ Mack Avenue
Commlttee before any plans
were conSidered by the
COunCIl.

Extraordinary 1tI every facet.

edmund t.AHEE jewele,.

20139 Mack Av{'nue (,ro~"e POinte W()()(\s, MI 48236
800-9R7-AHfoE. ~13-88t>-4600

wwwaht>e/Bwele", com

[II
L..ldIC" r,'I\(' dnmond

hf'~rt fX'Od~nt m
JR, "hIte~eld

Be Mine

5
.!~;-~

~ _---------, ALSO AVAILABLE:
. OFF. 18IItt. J. Skin Rejuvenation

;;:~ .' • Botox • Collagen-.,""'","

• Micro Dermabrasion

Snow-white furniture
Patrick McKee and daughter Annie of McKlD-

ley Place In Grosse Pointe Farms took advantage
of a .now day lut week and bu1lt fumJture -
completely out of snow. Annie takes a break
after the five hours it took. her dad to make the
furniture. Mom Patty. who brought In the
photo, thinks they did a fine job. We (and their
neighbors who have called UI) think 80, tool

FREE CONSULTATION
Dr. Tristan Gu-t>!'ara

be granted a hcense
Councllwoman LIsa

Pmkos Howle was also
behmd Reynolds' IrntIatIve

20045 Mack A.ve. • Grosse Pointe Woods
313.884.5100

However, not all members
of the councli are behmd
backing such a referendum

Mayor Robert Novltke
and counCIl members Allen
DlCkmson and VIckI
Granger .oted agamst the
counCIlbacking such a refer-
endum

"I thmk thIS IS a poor
process for the counCIl to put
thts on the ballot," NOVltke
SB1d "If there was a peti-
tioner who WIshed to get a

313-886-4341

the owners of Maxme's,
BUJar and Shpresa
Mamuslana, are not Woods
reSidents and could not cir-
Clliate theIr own petitlOn
The effort faJled when confu-
sIOn over the placement of
wntten names and signa-
tures 10valldated the count.

"It's nearly ImpoSSible to
get a petitIOn passed,.
Chyl10slu saId "The way the
preVIous CItyattorney dectd-
ed how the petitIOn looks, It
makes It bound to fall.

"Also, you only have a cer-
tam amount of time (21
days) to get the Signatures
It takes a phenomenal
amount of trme to get thIs
done. Restaurant folks
spend ungodly hours m the
restaurants to make sure
they're operatmg properly."

CouncJlman Darryl
Spicher added that despIte
the effort put forth by peti-
tioners to free up a Class C
hquor or tavern hcense does
not guarantee that they WIll

range open and C<lncluded
by saYIng, "I have bstened to
all the dtfferent argtlffieots
and I thmk the disadvan-
tages outweigh the advan-
tages."

CounCilwoman Patncla
Chyhnslu mdIcated a Wlll-
mgness to keep the range
open to contmue a servIce
prOVIded by the CIty, but
said, "I'd rather do this more
nght than rushed.

CounCilwoman Dona
DeSantls Reynolds was not
moved to follow the majority
of the counCIl, cltmg that no
reSidents have been lIlJured
at the range

"To close It down over
somethmg that isn't a prob-
lem, I don't see It," Reynolds
S81d

"I suggest the gun range
be open but once we have a
lawsuit, we close It Immedi-
ately," CounCilwoman Lisa
Pinkos Howle said

Councilman Darryl
Spicher was also m favor of
reopemng the range to resI-
dents

About 12 reSIdents
attended the work seSSion,
most of them 10 support of
reopenmg the range to the
public.

The councll WIll make a
fonnel deClslon at lts regu-
lar meetmg 00 Monday, Feb
23

1fUlnRgellble class srzes as your
pnontles In order to mamlam
supenor cumcula and have man-
ageable class SizeS,we all havc to agree that
cverylhmgel~eISpotentIallyexpendable
Pay for play extracumcular achVltle~are com-

monplace elsewhere and are unfortunatelyin-
evitable In Grosse POintc.so gIve our Boo~ter
clubs a year or '>0 notIce '>0 they can get theIr
ducks In order If wc don't have the money to
replace wornout books. we ~uredon I havc thc
money to reVIewnew books for posSibleu<;c
Gym cla~se~not reqUiredby the Stale havc to
go Colored paper and s10gle ~IdcdcopYIng
have 10 become extmct The sale of naming
nghts on our new bUilding<;can no longer be
Ignored Sweetheart lca~cs of our land and
bUlldmg~have 10 end Tough as \I may ~ccm
hUlldlngc1o~mgsmay have to becomca reality
and manyof our non-corc electlvcsmayhavc to
go Board member<; have to hec:ome rea-
,on ably available bye-mall and phone 50 that
we can make our feelings and ideas known
In ~hort.our <;chool~have to be run l,kc a bU~I'

nc~~.Wllhan unwavenng focu~on glV1l1gour
~I,x.kholdc",a 'olld rcturn on theIr1Ovc~tmcnt

Ahm('d hmarl (ahmec/ f<mad«i com",sl net)

DeSantIS Reynolds, who for-
warded the motion to be for-
mally conSIdered by the
counCIl at Its Feb 23 meet-
Ing, and Counctlwoman
Patncla Chybnslu, who sec-
onded the motIOn, have
claimed openmg up the
hquor hcenses would gIve
more restaurants an oppor-
tImlty to grow theIr bUSI-
nesses They also claImed
puttmg the onus on restau-
rateurs to Circulate their
own petitions to expand the
number of Class C bcenses
was unreasonable.

Last July, Chylmslu and
Reynolds ClrCUlated a petl-
tlOn to place a citizen refer-
endum on the general elec-
tIOn ballot to take two tav-
ern hcenses out of escrow on
behalf of the owners of
M8Xlne's !tahan CuiSIne
and Ferhto's Famlly
Restaurant

Chyhnslu and then-eoun-
cil candtdate Reynolds ClrCll-
late<! the petition because

wottld be great," Makowslu
saId.

The range has been tem-
poranly closed to reSIdents
SlDceJanuary 2003. At that
tIme, the councIl duected
the CIty'S RecreatIon
Comrmssion to conSIder the
matter, since the Parks and
RecreatIOn Department
oversaw the range In June,
the recreation commISSion
also recommended the range
be closed to reSIdents and
agreed to rehnqwsh control
of the range to the pubhc
safety department

Mayor Robert NOVltke
s81d he would have hke to
have seen some addttlOnai
mformanon before malung a
deClsion, but SBld, "We have
to measure the benefit and
cost. From what I'm bemg
told, thiS 18 an unnecessary
nsk We need to make a
decl8lon based on the com-
munity, not Jus't' A speaal
group of people.

Councllman Allen
Dlckmson backed up the
mayor by saymg, "We've all
taken an oath to keep thIS
cIty free from nsk We have
five recommendatIOns
opposed to opemng the
range I don't Iulow how we
can Ignore recommendatIons
from these people .•

CounCIlwoman Vicln
Granger hsted a number of
pros and cons In keepmg the

Dona

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 13131881.7330

Id Document and Photograph RestoratIOn large Format DIgital Enlargements
DIgital & Traditional Same Day Color Processing Family and Child Portraits
Pass rt Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & SCra boOk Albums

CounCIlwoman

Points about the. Pointes
The sinking fund millage and si;( period day ..
will they solve our hudget prohlems? No way!
By the tlmc you read thIS our School Board

WIllhave acted on a mohon made last week to
changeour school day fromsevenpenods to SIX
penods Thl~ move could leavc some of our
upcoming semors WIthnot enough penods 10
ihe schoolday to take all of the classes they had
plannedon takmgon their wayto college
The Board's goa]? SaveSl 9 million per year

10teacher <;Blane~and related overhead to help
cover part of the polentlal$6 milliondefiCItwe
are faCing Based on thc community uproar
about thc tlm10gand Impllcatlon~of thIScut, It
IShard to believe that the BoardWIllgo forward
WiththISpoorly timed anemplto ~topour hem-
orrhaging.at lea~tcffcctlvethIScomingyear
There" an overwhelm1OgmIsconceptIOnthai

Ifthc millageI~pa,-ed thc <;B~1Og<;fromthe ~IX
pcnod day Willnol be needcd Rcsldcntshavc to
reallzc thai cvcn If thc SIXllCnodday AND thc
s1Ok1Ogfund BOTH~n, our school sy.tern
will ili!l be short 'lliIlWnsof dollars per year,
and more substantIalcul~are Inevllable10 thc
~car futurc.
A~ re~Ident~wc have to come to real17ethat

wt' cRn'l hRve ereo1hmg The va~1maJontyof
you whohavc ~haredyour fcellng~wllhme hold
excellence in our core cHrnclllum c1a~sesWIth

ComrmsSlOn (MLCC) to be
allocated m the Woods based
on population However, the
charter stipulates any
change In the number of
Class C hquor and tavern
hcenses must be deCided
upon by a referendum vote

By law, cIty charter
repeals and amendments
may be placed on a ballot
through eIther the city coun-
Cll or a cItizen's referendum
backed by a petitIon SIgned
by 10 percent of the regtB-
tered voters 10 the Woods

WhIle the MLCC does not
dtfferentlate between Class
C hquor (beer, wme and
hquor consumptIOn) and
tavern (beer and WIDecon"
sumptlOn) hcenses, mumCl-
palltles, like the Woods, are
allowed to make that dts-
tmction The poSSIble refer-
endum would also do away
WIth malung that dIstmc-
tlon

of some sort .•
Bersehback dtd not Iulow

how much deductibles or
prermums would IDcrease

"It's an old range,"
Makowski srod "We don't
have the protectIOns offered
m a new range If you look
at a new range, the range
master IS behmd a bullet-
resIStant matenal or m an
enclosed booth away from
where shooters are All it
takes IS one person to turn
around WIth a gun and we
have a fatalIty However, we
always conform to stan-
dards"

Makowski added that
pubhc officers who use the
range are covered by work-
men's C<lmpensatJOn msur-
ance, not by the CIty'SlDSur-
ance carner

Makowslu was also con-
cerned that haVlng the
rang\! m tlje basemeQt of the
pubhc safety buildmg 10 an
area where pnsoners are
often moved about posed
addItional nsles

"If the range was 10 a
satelhte bUIlding, that

call for mutual rod regard-
Ing a burglary In progress on
Mack

Rogers caught a suspect
armed WIth a kmfe Rumer
apprehended two suspects
who were prepanng to flee
10 a truck

"The arrests led to the
clearance of multiple bUSI-
ness burglanes on Mack,"
Ferber s81d

In Apnl, Rogers and Scott
were C<lnduetinga late-mght
traffic s.!Qp~near Mack and
See OFFICERS, page 4A

By Bonnie Caprara
Slaff Wnter

It may be easIer to get a
dnnk m Grosse Pomte
Woods If voters glVe their
OK m the Aug 3 pnmary
electIOn

The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty Councll decIded at Its
Monday, Feb 9, work ses-
sIon to consIder repealmg a
chapter of the cIty charter
dealmg WIth the allocatIon
of Class C hquor and tavern
hcenses The move, If for-
mally approved by the coun-
cll at an upcoming regular
meetmg, would also allow
the counctl to place a charter
referendum on the ballot to
open up all allowable Class
C hquor hcenses In the
Woods

Currently, SIX Class C
hquor hcenses and one tav-
ern hcense have been
ISSUed10 the Woods. A total
of 11 Class C hquor/tavern
hcenses are allowed by the
MIchigan LIquor Control

Four Farms officers
rack up six awards

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnler

After 13 months of debate,
the Grosse Pomte Woods
City CounCIl has mformally
shot down the use of the
mumcipal gun range by res-
Idents

Pubhc safety dIrector
MIchael Makowsln and CIty
attorney Don Berschback
presented the same argu-
ments the to counCIl at its
Monday, Feb 9, work ses-
sion as they dId 10 a preVl-
ous work sessIon 10

November
"The nsk control manager

at the Alhance Co , which IS
our msurer, clearly mdicat-
ed that It not be open,"
Berschback srod. "They have
sent a C<lpyof theIr letter to
the Stevenson Company,
whIch IS our contact for
Insurance purpoj;es. ThllJr
letter of Jan .25 mdtcated
huge problems or potentlal
problems 10 operung the gun
range to the pnvate CItizens,
which could mclude higher
deductibles and higher pre-
mIUms if thl re IS a mishap

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Andrew Rogers has a
Iulack for bemg 10 the nght
place at the nght time. Just
ask the crooks he caught
dunng2003

HIS heads-up actions on
the mght shift for the
Grosse Pomte Farms pubhc
safety department netted
arrests nght and left

In January, Rogers obeyed
department policy by break-
mg off hIgh-speed pursUIt of
a car thIef The subject skid-
ded off westbound
Lakeshore at the Warner
Cllrve, where Rogers made
the arrest

Dunng a chase m
December, he chased and
caught a thIef hldmg In the
bed of a pIckup truck In the
700 block of Washington
Pohce learned the suspect
had been dnVlng a stolen
vehIcle contalDJDg stolen
property

"Officer Rogers IS com.
mended for hIS tIreless
proactIve efforts, taken In

the best mterests of the res-
Idents he servIces,' saId
Robert Ferber, Farms pubhc
safety dIrector

Rogers dIdn't alwa)s act
alone

In AprIl he and PSO
MI{'hael Scott caught a
shophfter who had attacked
a store qecunty guard In
May he and PSG Matthew
Hurner caught 11 burglar

Officer Rogers' effortq
earned hIm three
Department CItatIOns and
one Department
CommendatIon

Hilmer earned a
Department CItatIOn Scott
earned Departmental
Commend atlOnq

In May, Rogers and PSO
Matthew Humer responded
to a CIty of Grosse Pomte
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pubhc IS always welcome,
regardless of polItIcal affilIa-
tIon

For more mformatlOn, call
Ed Joseph at (313) 343-
2900, or VISIt the Web SIte
e astslde-repu bllcan-
club org

dent of Grosse Pomte Park
The EastsIde Repubhcan

Club Forum IS held on the
thIrd Thesday of each month
from September through
June at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal AdmISSIonto
the forum IS free, and the

EXPERT CARPET CLEANING INC.
Serving Grosse Powe &: St. Cia" Slwres Areas Since 1954

586.779.0411 • 800.690.2677
Truck Mount Extraction
Residential & Commercial

Pick.Up & Delivery • Window Blind Cleaning
Oriental & Area Rugs Plant Cleaned

FanI/il Ol4nrd & Operated Srnce ]954------~-------FURNITURE
~ $49.00*

~t"'ncrud.. f T~ ~~=
and OeodQoriz.r ~~~~~AV.=~~~I "~~P

co......, o.u-.d _ ""'" ~ ""'''''''"''A..., ""'"-SROOMS - ,- UPHOLSTERY
$119.50 CLEANING
"""rage Room 94.. I $5.00 OFF
'::::-~ I-n::...MonI"::":~.~WIth ec.c>an _ .........

PooIMotood ...... CJriIo DeIiYen>d_

1
'Reseniatlonl t

_'.ot'Reql/lred •

~ppy~k~tines1
~ay 1C2. BRING YOUR SWEETHEART

-'" TO TOM'S FOR AN EVENING t
() OJ },fllSlC-9reat IFoodJFun ~ ~

<;.lUrday ~ehruary 14th 1
15402 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE PARK

313.884.6030
Hours Mon-Sat 11 OOAM- 2AM • Sunday Open 5PJ

MUSIC EVERY EVENING •
~~~~~~

RIchner IS an attorney In
pnvate practice where he
specIalizes In corporate and
governmental law He IS a
member of the MIchIgan,
New York, and Dlstnct of
ColumbIa Bar AssocIatIOns
He IS mamed and IS a resl-

Farms to give sac $42K grant
By Brad Lindberg "The final numbers of our saId Sharon Maler, SOC
Staff Wnter allocatIon are stIll to be executIve dIrector

SefYlce for Older CItIzens determmed," saId Shane SOC IS a non-profit orga-
IS slated to receIve the bulk Reeslde, Cltymanager nIzatIon that helps older
of pared-down federal block Reeslde plans to match reSidents of the Grosse
grants expected to be ISSUed last year's contnbutIon to POIntes and Harper Woods
thIs year to Grosse Pomte SOC despite bock grants mamtam theIr mdepen-
Farms beIng cut 9 percent from the dence

Of $70,000 ill Commumty year before Maler anticipates the SIX
Development Block Grants SOC needs the money commumbes wl11forward a
the Farms hopes to be sUo- "It makes poSSiblethe pro- total $188,215 of UpCOmIng
cated for fiscal year 2003. grams we're domg nght now block grant money
2004, some $42,000, or 60 for reSidents - meals on Funds WIll help pay for a
percent, haa been targeted wheels, mInor home repair,
for sac mformatlon aSSIstance," See GRANT, page 7A

Park CIty Councl1 He then
served two terms on the
Wayne County CommIssIOn,
bemg elected In 1992 and
1994 In 1996, RIchner was
elected to the State House
from the first mstnct

In that poSItIon,he repre-
sented the Grosse POIntes,
Harper Woods,and a portIon
of the east SIde of the CItyof
DetroIt He was elected to
successIve terms In the leg-
Islature In 1998 and 2000.

Richner has a law degree
WIth honors from the
Umverslty of MICrugan Law
School WhIle In law school,
he served as a contnbutmg
edItor to the Mlc'Jugan Law
ReVIew

In adlbtion, he has an
undergraduate degree m
busmess admInIstratIon
from the UniverSIty of
MIchIgan

Andrew Richner to address Eastside Republican Club Forum
Andrew RIchner, Tuesday, Feb 17, at 730

Umverslty of MIchIgan pm at the Grosse Pomte
Regent, WII! be the featured War Memorial, 32
speaker at the Eastside Lakeshore In Grosse POInte
Republican Club Forum on Farms

"We InVIte the publIc for
an mterestmg presentatIOn
on the InSIdeworkmgs of the
Umverslty of MIchIgan,"
S8IdEd Joseph, chamnan of

, the EastsIde Repubhcan
Club

"Andrew Richner has a
wealth of eltpenence In gov-
ernment and pubhc polIcy
He WIlldiscuss pollcy, proce-
dure and budget consIdera-
tIOns at the U of M "

RIchner has an extensIve
career m public servJce He
was elected to the Board of
Regents of the Umverslty of
MICrug8I1In 2002

He began hIS publIc ser-
VIce WIth hIs electIon In

Andrew RIchner 1991 to the Grosse POInte
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Farms splashpad soaks up praise from state recreation group
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Install three, double-width
garage doors that count as
three regular-sIzed doors.

Proposed Ordmance 232
defines smgle-space garage
door operungs as eight to 10
feet WIde. Double-space
openmgs range from 16 to
20 feet WIde.

"We dIdn't have any stan-
dards for Wldth of doors,"
Kenyon SaId

The proposal wtll be dis-
Cl1SSedat a pubhc hearing
on 'fuesday, Feb 17, at 6'50
pm., pnor to the regularly
scheduled meetmg of the vil-
lage counCil

- Brad LIndberg

AStroke Of Bnlhance

Bloommg With Posslbilltles

Tlff_n) dtamond bracelets set '" p4nnum,
from SJ2.500 to $49000

'URN ITl It! PAI.le .4rCISlO.tl.

~VJ"l,,"lP Tn OI'''ilG ....rJ,1F;. I>.T

MI( file AN OPC;!<.,.. ('P,,"TfIl: 14M 649 f.7~o

SPRING SALE

mid 1960s that," Farquhar SaId.
Months of plannmg The project was among

Included recommendatIOns many recent Improvements
from reSIdents to PIer Park

"It wasn't just admlnlstra- The pump house was
tIon saYIng here's money, Increased by 3,000 square
bUIld It," Farquhar saId "We feet to accommodate eqUIp-
Involved the parks and har- ment that had been placed
bor commIttee, then went m the recreatIon bwldIng.
one step further and The pool office W811 relocated
lIIvolved CItIzens at large" poolslde

Even chIldren "It makes It more conve-
"We have an excellent fea- ment for people who have

ture at our park because of questIOns," Huhn SaId

Shores planners hope to limit
forward-facing garage doors

Grosse Pomte Shores
pl8ltners hope to hmlt hous-
es to three forward-facmg
smgle-slzed garage doors
AddItIonal garage doors
would be restncted to the
SIde or rear of a dwellmg

"They allowed three
garage spaces faCing the
street. If you want a fourth
space, you can have It as
long as It'S faCIng the rear or
SIde yard," saId Mike
Kenyon, VIllage manager

A proposed ordmance
plugs a potentIal zOnIng
loophole by definIng garage
operungs m terms of WIdth
OtherWIse someone could

TIFFANY &CO.L TROY 'iO\lER Er('OUE< T10~ 24861'" l!lOO

TIFP,~VCOM

------
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are fun,"
James

get a bIg

ets that automatically fill
WIth water, flIp over and
drench whoever IS standing
underneath

"IUds love standIng In

anticipatIOn to be splashed,"
Huhn SaId

"The buckets
saId Mayor
Farquhar. "IUds
charge"

Huhn saId pnvate dona-
tIons paid for apprOXImately
25 percent of the $430,000
project, whIch mcluded
demohtlOn of the former
wading pool datmg to the

Mary Ann Uznis, P.T.

~
C.CHAUNDY
International Fme Art Gallery

20331 Mack Ave Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 640-185ll

,"0Y~t~gj#'f~.).
Art, the gift that lasts forever!

Gorgeous and Affordable

from the year before
"I thInk a lot of the

Increase was attnbuted to
the splashpad and new wad-
mg pool,~Huhn said

He saId the splash play-
ground draws everyone from
toddlers to 12-year-olds,
"maybe even a few adults.

The playground features
water cannons and colorful,
crescent tubes a chIld's
ImagmatlOn easIly trans-
forms Into the nbs of a
whale

The mo,t popular feature
seem, to be ,uspended buck-

Gretchen Uznis Carron, D.P.T.

18101 EAST WARREN AVE.
(Near Mack & Moross)

313-881-5678
www.uznist.com

Uznis Physical Therapy announces the addition of
Dr. Gretchen Uznis Carron to our staff. Gretchen attained

her doctorate degree from the University of Michigan
in 2003. Her skills in accessing the most current research

and use of evidence-based practice will enhance our
ability to provide the best in the physical therapy services

to our patients. Gretchen is the daughter of owner
Mary Ann Uznis, PoT.,also a U of M graduate.

DIck HUhn, Farms park
director "They make the
faCility more interesting and
interactIve for reSIdents •

"Each year the assocIation
honors agencIes that have
contnbuted to an outstand-
Ing deSign," said Roy
VultaggIO, chair of the
MRPAAwards CommIttee

WlOnmg cntena Includes
innovatIon, functlOnahty
and aesthetics

The playground llnd heat-
ed wadmg pool opened last
summer, dunng whICh
Huhn estImated park atten-
dance mcreased 25 percent

.mUZNIS PHYSICAL THERAPY

Grosse Pointe Farms officlala receive a Facilities Design Award during the
Micb1gan Recreation and Park Aaaoclation annual meeting In Grand Rapids.
The award recognized the splaahpad and heated wading pool installed laat
year at Pier Park. From left are Michele Balke, pool manager and administra-
tive assistant; Mayor James Farquhar; Dick Huhn, cUrectOI'of parks and recre-
ation; and Mike Engan of Engan-Tooley-Doyle Associates, manufacturer of
splashpad equipment.

By Bred Lindberg
Staff Wnter

New water attractIOns
have netted Pler Park more
than spnngboardlIlg atten.
dance

A splash pad playground
and adJolIlmg wading pool
won Grosse Pomte Farms a
Faclhty DeSIgn Award from
the MIchigan RecreatIon
and Park AsSOCIatIon

"The projects enhanced
operatIons of the park," SaId

Grant--
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From page 6A

forecasted 29,380 home-
dehvered meals on wheels
Deh venes are expected to
breakdown as follows
(fewest to most)

• Grosse Pomte Shores,
520,

• CIty of Grosse Pointe,
1,300,

• Grosse Pomte Farms,
3,380,

• Grosse POIDte Park,
4,420,

• Grosse POinte Woods,
6,500 and

• Harper Woods, 13,260
MaIer said funding levels

are expected to break down
8ll follows (fewest to most)

• Grosse POlIlte Shores,
$2,500 (budgeted from CIty
funds, not federal block
grants),

• Grosse Pomte Park,
$32,000,

• Grosse POIDte Woods,
$32,000,

• Harper Woods, $39,715
• Grosse POIDte Farms,

$42,000,
• City of Grosse Pomte,

$50,000
AccordIng to MaIer's estI-

mates, sac WIll budget the
follOWIng hours to serve
each commuruty (fewest to
most)

• Grosse POinte Shores,
637,

• City of Grosse Pomte,
2,954,

• Grosse POinte Farms,
4,,270,

.. Grosse P-01~r"frark,
5,780,

• Grosse Pomte Woods,
10,179 and

• Harper Woods, 16,601.
Reeslde SaId 30 percent of

block grants, or $21,000, IS
expected to pay for contIn-
ued barner-free renovatIon
to cIty hall

"Last year new bamer-
free doors were added to
CIty Hall that were funded
through the CDBG pro-
gram," Reeslde saId.

He saId proposed Improve-
ments to a second-floor
women's bathroom would
make the faC'lhty comphant
WIth the Amencan
D1sablhtles Act

He saId $7,000 of block
grants WIll cover the CIty'S
admmlstratlVe costs, mclud-
mg pubhc notices and audIt
fees

Block grants are funded
by the federal government
and dispersed through coun-
bes

Farms offiCials wlll for-
ward theIr spendmg plans
for approval by Wayne
County admInIstrators for
approval

-

http://www.uznist.com
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surround It :
All that may sron cbange

Apparently some bUSiness
owners want free rein to
Ignore the CltY'6 master
plan But bUSiness owners
sometimes focus on their
perceIved short-term needs
and not necessanly the com-
mumty's long-term health
When the cIty began plantI-
ng more trees on Mack, a
number of bUSiness owners
wanW to cut them down
clalmmg that the trees
blocked dnvers' VIew of the
busmesses It 1Yas dIfficult
for everyone to be patient
and It>tthe trees grow Now,
many of the trees are bIg
enough they can be pruned
to allow plenty of SIght hnes
for the buqmesses, as well 06

proVldf' 'lhade and beauty
for all resldenl'l

The same IS true for the
other components of the
master plan for Mack
Slowly and over time, bUIld-
Ings lire being redone WIth
1mpreS'lIVere'lults ConSIder
thE' new dental ollie" at
VerntE'r And Mack ConSIder
the Mobll bUilding at Mack

$35 mllhon
If the smkmg fund mIllage is

approved by voters m March, that
would tree up $1.5 mIllIon trom the
budget that IS planned for rep81rs and
Improvements

That bnngs the expected shortfall
down to $2 mJlhon. It is still a lot of
money but far more manageable.

But ~ven WIthout the sinking fund,
a $3 5 millIon shortfall could eaSily be
made up from the dlstTlct's $14 mil-
hon eqwty (emergency) fund

If we heard anything loud and clear
Monday night, we heard that parents,
reSIdents and students like the
Grosse Pomte public schools Just as
they are, thank you, and they WIll pay
whatever It takes to maintain the sta-
tus quo.

But cuts stlll may have to be made.
Perhaps periodic downturns in the
economy and the resulting decreases
in fundIng can be opporturntIes to
evaluate all offenngs and expendi-
tures.

The school board IS gomg through
the budget now lookIng for ways to
make cuts They have developed "sce-
narIOs. of cutting costs (See accompa-
nymg chart) Last Monday mght, the
board discussed about a quarter of
the items on the chart and found it
p81nful.

These scenarios can take place over
one year, two years or several years.
Beware, these scenarios are Just
startmg pomts for diSCUSSIOn. We
have printed the accompanying sce-
nario not because It IS Irnmment, but
because we want to help facilitate
dialogue between parents, taxpayers
and the school board.

Next week IS winter break, and all
school offices wJll be closed Take this
time to think about how the district
can cut costs but stIll malnt8ln quall-
ty education Then mall, fax or e-mall
your thoughts to the school board.
The board's e-mail address is school-
board@gpschools org. The board
offices are at 389 St. Clair, CIty of
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230; or fax
(313) 432-3002.

City'S longstanding plan for
Mack Free hcense to put
neon SignS IS apparently
hIgh on someone's WIsh hst

Store wmdows covered
With a plethora of flashy
SIgnS and shockmg pink or
purple bUlldmg facades are
also seen as necessary All
thIS would be a radIcal
changE' from the City's ma'l'
Ulr plan for Mack

For what seems like 20
years, our city has tned to
Improve the look and feel of
Mack Trees have been
planted and the mIddle of
the boulevard hAS been
landscaped SIgnS on top of
the commercIAl bUIldings
have been removed through
attntlOn

BUilding owners have
been encouraged to adopt, to
the extent prActical. a
Colomal look If And ",hen
they deCide to redo the front
facades It has taken a long
time for thiS master plan to
bear frUlt Now, notWIth-
standing the waUlr mam
proJecl'l, Mack looks good It
l'l a pretty and nice show-
ca'le for our CIty that mIrrors
the look and feel of the resI-
dential neIghborhoods that

Sudget Council

A restoration of per-pupIl funding
would restore $750,000 to the Grosse
Pointe school district

Fenton has also budgeted a
$500,000 (about 20 percent) cut in
20J funds from the state But state
Rep. Ed Gaffney, R-Grosse POinte
Farms, and other lawmakers are
workmg diligently to protect those
funds, which primarily cover SpecIal
educatIon programs.

If the 20J funds are not cut, then in
combmatlOn with the per-pupJl grant
restoratIon, $1.25 milhon can be ellm-
inated from the dIstTlct's prOJ
budget deficit for next year. '
bnngs the expected shortfall W

S"",y Fif, CDm" ID Grol" PDi"" Firm,
Addresa comments to cartoonist Phil RaDcIs at phaDcIs@grouepoinieaews

.com or go to www.pbiltoonl.com

son m school to help theIr
child, who WIllIt be?

If Jenny IS SUICIdal and
Bobby ISbIpolar, what class-
room Ulacher has the time to
help these students and
commUnlcaUl WIth the par-
ents and therapISts?

It IS obvIOUS the letter
wnter IS COmpletely
unaware of what a school
counselor doe'l

Before you Judge my pOSI-
tion and label me as a
"May tag Repairman," I
tnVlte you to walk In my
shoes Maybe then you WIll
undeNtand the Importance
of bemg a school counselor

Angie NifoTOlI
School CouD8elor

Grosse Pointe Park

Colonial look
to Mack
To the Editor:

It look~ like neon may be
coming to Mack Avenu('

Rumor has It that the
three new members and one
Incumbent member of the
Grosse POinte Woods CIty
CounCil want to roll back the

- Of(enng from the loft

tlOnal, famIly and health
concernq that are part of
today's educatIOnal enVlron-
ment Groq'l(, Pomte 18 not
Immune to these Isques that
affect intercIty And other
suburban school dlstncts

Who WIll coordmate 'lUp-
port 'lel'V1cesfor a strugglmg
student?

If Johnny lose~ h1s grand-
father, who WIll help hIm
deal With hIS grief while he
l'l In school?

If a family ha~ a hardship,
and they need II support per-
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Of course, we cannot count our
chIckens before they are hatched, and
what the state promises It can also
take back, Nevertheless, that IS good
news for school dIstncts stateWIde

In the projected 2004.05 budget,
Chns Fenton, assIstant supennten-
dent for business affairs, has planned
on a $4.8 mIllion shortfall- "if school
fundIng remams the same."

State school funding was cut for the
current school year by Granholm and
the Legislature when she Inherited a
hemorrhaging state budget. But uthe
governor restores funding to pre-
2003-04 levels, then that should help
Fenton's outlook

Intelligent, responsIble Journalism be
damned, get the ratmgs at any cost,
mcluding sabotagmg our own country.

These segments aren't Intended to
make us think; they arouse and inCIte.
Talk about realIty Tv. They wouldn't
recognize It If they saw It. And what IS
each person's realIty?

How do the famIlies of the mlhtary
feel when theIr sons and daughters
are at nsk, alld theIr own people sec-
ond guess theIr every move?

It must be so easy for the network
bIgwIgs In the boardrooms or on theIr
couches makmg Judgment calls to
erode the confidence of our people and
questIon the actIons of our leaders

How do we expect to be mfonned,
and whom can we trust? Small wonder
people escape to relax WIth trashy nov-
els or a good mystery Most nights
when my husband returns from work,
he requests I turn off the teleVISIOn,
saYIng he IS exposed to enough propa-
ganda all day long crawlmg across hIS
computer screen He wants to block
out the garbage for awhIle

I agree There has to be a better
chOIce than haVIng Janet Jackson's
boob shoved at us or "60 Mmutes'"
convoluted, dIstorted rantmg

I know I can turn It off, but too many
swallow this dnvel, and It fnghtens
me We deserve better and we should
demand It

John Minnis
Edllor and General

Manager
(311) 343-5590

dents be successful, not only
academICally, but alRo per-
sonally We are the hub of
mfonnatlOn and the proac
tlve advocate of the Rtudent,
parents and teachers

My days are filled With
team and teacher meetings,
parent contact~, problem
solvlng, scheduling and,
mO'lt Importantly, qtudent
lnUlractlOns The letter
wnter seems to think that a
Ulacher who hll'l 135 stu-
dents has free tIme to han-
dle the many SOCial, emo-

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PublJ.sher

(1940-1979)

Letters

EDITORIAL
(313) 882-0294

Mug.le ReinS Smith.
A<;SlStJ:ntEdltor/Feature Edtlor
Chuck Klonke Sports Editor
Bonnie Capr.lril Staff Wnler
Brild Lindberg, Staif Wnter
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7 hours kept,
bUdget still
up in the air
ItIS dIfficult to think clearly at 11

o'clock at mght, as the Grosse
Pomte school board learned
recently

As Clark GTlswold's boss saId,
"Thmgs that look good on paper don't
look so good when you see how they
affect the little people" - or some
such thmg

School board members may have
been reminded of thIS when they
began bemg bombarded WIth phone
calls and e-m811s last week followmg
theIr tabling of motIOns to reduce
class hours at the middle and mgh
schools from seven to SIX.

WhJle six-hour schedules may be
the norm in most school dlStTlCts,
they are not par for the Grosse Pointe
Public School System. This message
was hammered home when speaker
after speaker, parents and students
alike, thanked the board Monday
mght for qwckly movmg the SIX-hour
proposal to the back burner,

What IS at stake IS a projected $3
million to $6 5 million shortfall 10
state fundmg for the 2004-05 school
year By changing the school day from
seven hours to six, the dIstnct could
have saved $1.9 milhon. There is no
other single thmg the dIstrict could do
to save that kmd of money.

But there is "less worse" news on
the honzon

Gov. Jenmfer Granholm, following
an appearance Monday before the
Economic Club of Grand RapIds,
underlined her mtent to restore K-12
per-pupil fundIng in the 2004-05 bud-
get

"We hope tms year . that we WIll
not see another cut lIke that. That's
why we recommend restoratIOn of the
full grant," the governor IS quoted In
The Grand Rapids Press

They ought to be ashamed!
As If Justm and Janet weren't

enough I thought I'd seen and
heard the worst that we could
be subjected to, but "60

Mmutes" dId an encore that was every
bIt as demoralizmg as the Super Bowl
half-bme show and had elements of
subterfuge as well

If I dIdn't know better I would have
suspected that AI Qaeda and Sad dam
sponsored the entire segment. It IS my
view that CBS IS an enormous accom-
phce 10 the Implodmg of Amenca

On Sunday mght, the powers that be
at "60 Minutes" called upon CNN's
Chnstlane Amanpour to conduct an
mtervIew WIth U S. mlhtary personnel
concernmg certam actIVIties m the
Sunl Tnangle

In war, tragedies occur, mIstakes
are made, and mnocent people can pay
the pnce for aCCIdents or mIstakes
CBS, in Its mfinite WIsdom, deCided
the tlmmg would be appropnate to
spotlIght one of those mCldents Of
course there was nothmg polItical In
thIS!

"60 Mmutes" took thIS opportumty
to examme each sketchy detaJl under
Its own speCIal microscope and share
WIth the world the possIbIhty that a
mIstake had occurred, and three mno-
cent members of an IraqI family mIght
have been gunned down by Amencan
soldIers

The-reporter mterrogated our enhst.
ed men lIke a member of the Gestapo

Role of school
counselor
To the Editor.

I am addre'l'lmg the
recent letter publl'lhed In
the Jan 22 Gro'lse POinte
News, "First and last," In

whICh the letter Wrtter
dimInished the role of the
school counselor

The school coun'lelor'q Job
IS very multifaceted
Counselors work together
WIth teachers to help stu-

,
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Auto. V6, power
Windows!
locks!m Irrors,
CD and morel
Stk #0009

remove these seats, and
that more than doubles to
43

In some ways, the SCIOn
may be a modern, updated
Model T approach to auto
makmg, usmg all the neces-
sary new technologies
While most of the market IS

movmg to bIgger, heaVIer,
less fuel-efficent and more
expensive vehicles, SCIOn
WIlltest the proposltlon
that Henry Ford was nght,
there ISa market fOl ,uch a
vehicle

February 12, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

'17,997**Starting at

2004 LANCER U

Lease for'179* +$1755'.month out of pocl<et

2004 ENDEAVOR ...

Auto, I<eyless entry
power Windows and
morel
StI< #0025

bons and a first aid kit
Bemg tall (646 Inches)

and boxy has Its advan-
tages, and the xB treats Its
passengers to mcredtble
amounts of head- and
legroom Even when the
front chairs are adjusted for
a normal-size dnver and
passenger, those seated m
the rear (there's room for
three I are stIli able to
stretch out theIr legs

WIth the rear seats In
u'e the xB can hold 21
cubICfeet of cargo, fold or

Scion
has adequate get-up-and.go
for city dnvlng, and It crUis-
es comfortably on the high.
way Fuel economy ISIn the
30-mpg range

The xB comes With stabil-
Ity and tracbon control
antI lock brakes WIth
ElectrOniCBrakeforce
DlstnbutlOn, three-poml
belts In all five seatmg PO,I

Scion will add the 2005 tC sports coupe to its UDeup in June. coinciding
with the UDe's national roD out. Debuting at the North American International
Auto Show here. the Scion tC ia configured as a three-door hatch with a
panorama glua moonroof. Powered by a 2.4.Uter 160 horsepower engine and
mated to a standard 5-.peed manual or optional 4-speed automatic traDsmis-
sion, the tC will slso offer a dealer-instaUed supercharger which boosts the
engines output to 200 horsepower, Uke other Scion vehicles. the tC is expect-
ed to offer a lurprillinJly affordable price.

Aula a,r power wll1dowslloc,slm,rrors
cnu,se I," alloy wheels AM/FMICO

~us much more' SII< #11814

Auto air power Wlndowsllod<slm,rrors Cnulse M alloy wheels
AMlFMlCD plus much more' Stk #11816

NOW '12988*
ALL NEW & EXCITING

2004V_RONA

ONLY '15,888*

•• Only $2 211 17 due al slgmng
WIth Olds loyalty

Sik #340376 Dealer #34953

OMS 36 Month Lease

P0vt9rWU1
dow'sI\oCt(sImluors dual Blf

bags log' g!'15 AMlFM'CD
M C'iJ'Se ke'(less enrry WTtt1

alarm piuS ml/Ch morel
SI' '22698

Automotive

NEW 2004 RAINER

.. On Iy $2 290 92 due at slgmng
wrth Olds loyalty

Stk #340161 Dealer#34951

GMS 36 Month Lease

ONLY

$16,288*
NEW 2004 SON I'A

MSRP$26,795

MSRP $36,220

NEW 2004 RENDEZVOUS FWD

2 4l DOHC 0"9'''''
Auto lrans power sleenng
alloy wtleels roo' rack wrth
side ralls air AMlFMlCD
power WloOOwslk>cks III
key\es.s fefl)01e af"d much

morel SIll: .22690

SALE PRICE

'13,488*
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Board utilizes bond money by awarding bids
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Bond money IS being put
to work

The Grosse POinte Board
of EducatIon passed the
awardmg of three bIds at Its
Monday, Feb 9, meeting for
musIcal mstruments, audl-
tonum restoratIOn and a
science laboratory

~I'm pleased We've done
the detad and leg work
before we've gone about the
bids and prlcmg," saId
Chns Fenton, assIstant
supenntendent for busmess

affairs and support ser-
vIces

Some 79 musical instru-
ments, 3 amps and 1 strobe
tuner Will be proVIded by
Marshall MUSIC and
HeWItt's MUSIC for
$180,017

MUSICdepartment chaIr-
person Mary Jane Falila
offered Input on what musI-
cal goods WIll be bought
Dehvery WIll take four to
ten weeks

The $62 ml1hon capItal
Improvement bond Will pay
for the entIre purchase of

the musICalgoods
The board awarded a bId

for the renovatIon of the
South audltonum to F H
Martm ConstructIOn
Company for $1,189,950, all
p81dfor WIthbond money

Seating, hghtmg, balcony
restoration, woodwork
restoratIon and all' condl-
tlOmng WIlltake place

The PreservatIOn
CommIttee and the
Mother's Club at South
plan to help out WIth the
audltonum refurbishment
by paymg $300,000 for

chandeliers and seatmg
DemolitIOn WIll begm In

March, and the project IS
expected to be completed by
October

MICCO, LLC was award-
ed the bid for the South SCI-
ence laboratory project at a
cost of $4,498,000 The
Durant Fund Will pay for
$400,000 of thiS total while
the remamder Will be paid
for With bond money

FIve new sCIence labs,
three general classrooms
and an elevator WIll be
reconfigured The 12 SCI-

ence labs that now eXIst
WIll be refigured after the
sCienceadditIon IScomplet-
ed

The project ISexpected to
be completed by November
of thIS year

Because of work on the
sCience lab as well as audi-
torIUm and ground level
floonng work, 60 parking
places WIll be temporanly
lost at South The Fisher
Road parkmg lot WIll be
altered, and a lot by the
gIrl's softball dIamond WIll
be mstltuted to help out

WIththe parkmg situatIon
These projects follow the

completIon of the North
pool renovatIOn, the North
gIrls' locker room construc-
tIOn, North and South turf
replacement as well as
smaller projects at the mid-
dle and elementary schools

Fenton expects the SCI-
ence lab work, a new WIng
at North, whIch ISexpected
to be completed m January,
as well as the additIon at
South, wIll be among the
bIggest projects happemng
thIS year.

pnze for hIS work as a Afnca. (She IS currently ill

phYSICian m Afnca and Egypt and could not be
Black Elk, a NatIve reached for comment)
Amencan who had spmtual Creager relayed her expen-
VISIOnsthat were eventual- ence of workmg m the
ly descnbed m a book by the mdustry for over twenty
wnter John Nelhardt years before she advanced

"These great people to the Free Press She was
changed the world we lIve often aSSIgned artIcles by
m today,~wrote Warren bosses, but now she gets to

Other facets of "Warnez choose her stones
Today" Include computer Students asked Creager
graphlcs that 1llustrate about her adventures
text, a movIe reVIew,a book around the world They also
reVIew,comiCS,a bram teas- wanted to know what news-
er and a calendar papers she worked at,

All of the students' papers whether she hked her Job
were compnsed of many of and how much money she
these same components makes

Craftmg stones, the stu- "It was really mce and
dents hke the art of wntmg supportive," saId Heitman
but find It nonetheless dil'fi- The profeSSIonofJournal-
cult Ism seems appeahng to stu-

"It's fun to express your dents
feelmgs on paper," saId stu- "It would be really cool to
dent Andrea FrontIera "It work for the Free Press,"
was fun to make my own saId It'Vlng
newspaper" "If I were to go mto Jour-

"Certam tOPICSare hard," nahsm, I would go mto
said Lauren It'Vlng entertamment, sports or

Creager Vlslted travel," saId student Josh
Heltman's class to illuml- Garvm.
nate the professlOnof Jour- Conveymg through words
naltsm She talked about the condluon of each other
meetmg famous people such' and the world, Heitman's
as HIllary Clinton and trav- students have learned the
eling around the world to IOvaluable sk1l1 of wntmg
places hke Flonda, Afnca, as well as the excltmg
the Canbbean, London and world of story telhng,

Parcells students learn
about journalisIn in unit
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Excltmg stones, colorful
wntmg and mtrepld per.
sonalItles are hot off the
presses at Parcells mIddle
school

Slxth.grade students
have been dabbhng m and
learmng about the art of
Journalism In teacher
Kathy Heitman's language
arts and readmg class
They have been mstructed
m the nuts and bolt'! of
wrItmg and have spent
time WIth a DetrOIt Free
Press travel colummst,
Ellen Creager

Students wnte five para-
graph essays, learnmg how
to construct a paragraph
and make the sectIOns flow
seamlessly They then com-
pIle their essays In mml-
newspapers

"It ISa wntmg tool,~said
HeItman

Matthew Warren created
a newspaper he called
"Warnez Today~In hiS front
page story, he "rote conClse
sentences to hmn through
words the fascl1ptlng 1.1\,es
of Mother Theretla, the nun
who dedlcated her hfe to
helpmg the poor, Albert
SchweItzer, a doctor who
recelved the Nobel Peaw

Photo court~fi'" of h.dth) Heitman
As part of a journalism unit, Kathy Heltman's sixth grade language arts and

reading class met with Detroit Free Press travel columnist Ellen Creager From
the top left are Darey Goolsby, Z. Wright-Servais, Creager, Josh Garvin, John
David and Brandon DlAgnese. Below are Lia Popovic, Lauren Irving, Sydney
Ivory and Andrea Frontiers

Credit Lmes of
$25,000 to $99,999

Credit Lilles of
$100.000 to 5249 999

Tr u e Po SS i b i lit Y ,Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

CredIt lmes of
5250.000 to SSOO000

When you need more room,
sometimes the best move is not moving at all.

3.25%~.3.50:(~.4.00!~.

Expand or renovste with some of the lowest Home Equity l'lltes available

Runmng oul of room In your home I It doesn't mean you have to move With Standard

Federal's low mlerest Home EqUIty line of Credit you can keep the home you love
and stIll getlhe space you need II gIVes you a fInanCIally smart way 10 expand a
kllchen add a family room or renovata a bath You can also use It for new appllancas
furOllure or debt consolidatIOn

So dIscover allthet s pOSSIbleWith our Home EqUIty line of Credit Stop by any
Slandard Federal branch VlSft standardfederalbank com or call toll free 1877) 732-8240

Photo by Ntbla RaY!

Parcells geography bee
PareeUs Middle SChool participated with enthualasm in a geography bee.

The Ilzth grade winner WlUI Matthew Vengall; the seventh grade winner WlUI

Jamie Ding, and the eighth grade winner was Eric Jenkins. The overall win-
ner WlUI Ding with Jenkina coming in second. Both JenJdns and Ding were
the winners in sinh-grade, and they put on quite a contest this year. They
took the competition into three tie breaker rounds. The final question which
Jamie answered correctly WlUI, what country IIconnected to saudi Arabia?
The answer WlUI Bahra1D. There were 10 quallflel1l for the final ronnd. From
the left are Katie Brennan, Peter Dong. Matheus Simoes, teacher Scott Coop-
er. Jenkins, Vengall, Alu: Bunt (backl, Chril Vena, Keith Porter (back), Ding
(front) and Mu Hunt.

The proposed area for the new Grosse Pointe South science addition is pic-
tured above.
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Phole by Came CUIllUJlgham
Visual Thinking Strategies instructor Cathy Luu shoWi a painting to students

&om Debby Wolney's third grade class at the Grone Pointe Academy. The pr0-
gram helps students grow in all areas of intellectual development.

Art program at GP Academy
helps students grow

South band and orchestra
perform at MSBOA festival

Phole by &bert McKean

Excellent ratmgs were
earned by Iris Alao (VlOIm
solo), JamIe Handley (stnng
tno), Colleen Clrocco (stnng
tno), EJleen FItzgerald
(strmg tno). Carlm Hauck
(stnng quartet), Susannah
Goodman (stnng quartet)
Kate Ansaldt (stnng quar-
tet), Kathleen Alvm (stnng
quartet), Tess Karpowich
(cello solo), Kun Grady (c1ar-
met solo), Lauren Scopel
(clannet solo), Kyle Utter
(trumpet solo), Jarred DaVIS
(saxophone/trumpet duet),
Ryan Hasson
(saxophone/trumpet duet),
Carey Papalekas (saxo-
phone/trumpet duet), Elem
Papalekas (saxophone/trum-
pet duet). JImmy O'Connell
(brass quartet), Chns Peplm
(brass quartet), JamIe
Fountam (brass quartet),
Charles Scholfield (brass
quartet), Alexandra McCoy
(flute duet), and Ehsabeth
Roach (flute duet)

NadJa Burke peformed for
comments only Students
now have the opportumty to
partICIpate In the State
MSBOA competItIOn In
March

(Vlolm solo). Anne Defour
(bass duet), Anna Nowosad
(bass duet), JennIfer Teets
(stnng quartet), EmJly
Solecki (stnng quartet>,
Juha Mamscalco (stnng
quartet), LIsa Replcky
(stnng quartet), Hillary
Inger (stnng quartet).
Megan Hoban (oboe solo,
qumtet), Cory Stanton
(trumpet solo). Jimmy
O'Connell (trombone 8OIo).
Jenny Evans (flute solo,
qumtet), Shaml Entenman
(flute solo, plano solo), Juha
Anderle de Sylor (flute solo),
Peter SabInO (clannet solo,
qUintet, tno), Matt Snuth
(qumtet). Mike Hoban
(qumtet), Beth Andaldl
(flute duet), Bndgett
Sullivan (flute duet),
Stephanie Vella (flute duet),
Ashlet SmIth (flute duet).
Lauren Scopel (woodwmd
tno, c1annet duet), JessIca
DaVIS (woodWInd tno).
Charhe GIbson (saxophone
quartet), Pamela Wong (sax-
ophone quartet). Alyssa
BenedettI (saxophone quar-
tet), Alex Glendenmg (saxo-
phone quartet) and JessIca
Blount (clannet duet)

String Extravaganza
The gymnasium at Groese Pointe South HJgh School was packed with

approzimately 1,000 people on Friday, JIUl. 16. for a string e%travaglUlZa
that showcased string abWties of IOme 300 Grolle Pointe students &om
s1zth to 12th grade. Above South senior Rose Urbiel and South Junior Taylor
Huber guide the strings of their violins.

Students played moslc by a variety of composers luch as Hayden, Bach.
Dvorak aDd SlbeDos, The night was topped off with a flDaleby composer Carl
Orff,

The perfOl"DUUlce'sdirector, Joe Sauer. said It was ODe of the greatest
lhoWll ever dispaIyed.

Members of the Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School
Band and Orchestra recent.
ly competed at the annual
Solo and Ensemble Festlval
held at Rochester High
School, whIch was sponsored
by the MIchIgan School
Band & Orchestra
AsSOCIatIon

Students who receIved a
Supenor ratmg mclude Rose
Urblel (VIolin solo, duet,
quartet), Taylor Huber (VIO-
lin solo, duet, quartet),
Enuly Slupman (VIola solo,
quartet) KIm Sutton (cello
solo. quartet), Chnstma
JacoVldes (cello 8010. plano
solo quartet), Suzanne
Wrobel (plano 8010, quartet).
Mehssa Lovely (quartet),
Jenrufer Paone (Vlolm solo,
quartet), Wynneth Daywalt
(vlOlin solo). Amanda
Batterson (VIolin solo). John
Conen (stnng quartet),
Foster Chamberlin (stnng
quartet). Martha Marr
(stnng quartet), Alex
Garbanno (stnng quartet),
Margaret Delnek (VIolin
duet), Andrea Atsalakls (Vll>-
1m duet), George Teeos (Vll>-
1m solo), Jenmfer Bradley

One five-year study
showed that a class whIch
was mtroduced to VTS
scored 23 percent hIgher on
standardIzed tests than a
class at the same grade
level whIch dId not have
VTS Teachers report
growth m all academIC
areas, mcludlng more mCI-
slve wntmg

Perhaps the most eXltmg
aspect of the program IS
students' abdlty to tell a
story after they have exam-
med many art works The
essence of art - Images
reflecting emotions. con-
flicts. love and relatIOn-
shIps - comes alive mto a
coherent whole

"They become more
grounded story-tellers
They Ie am to thmk about
the powers of an arc," s81d
Lutz "They look for
action ..

The awe-msplnng
nature of a pIece of artwork
captivates both m terms of
Its own entity and the way
It can shape the growth of
young mmds

For more informatIOn on
VTS. go to the Web SIte
httpJ/vue org

every other week durmg
the semester Lutz says
students make SImple
observatIOns at first but
then advance to thmkmg
about how a work of art
can tell a story

"There are no cntlcal
comments There are no
wrong answers You ask
them to Justify their
answers," Lutz saId "It's
phenomenal"

The students learn to
work together as they con-
template art work They
also work on wntmg skills
by wntmg mISSIves about a
pIece to whIch they are
Introduced Confidence and
motIvatIOn are developed
as students become sure of
theIr opmlOns, and they
learn to thInk analytically

HaVIng first begun over
10 years ago m Amenca as
well as Eastern Europe,
VTS was developed based
on research by cogmtl\ e
psycholOgist AbIgaIl
Housen and veteran muse-
um educator PhIlip
Yenawme They found that
by engaging students aes-
thetIcally they would grow
In every aspect of intellec-
tual development

r

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR

THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Sy Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wrrter

TheIr eyes were focused
on the projected Image
above Groups of men were
sWIrled together m a
melange wIth gnmacmg
faces and dlstmct outlines
Some students suggested
the men were rough hous-
mg, others thought they
"ere v.resthng an ammal,
and stIli more thought they
"ere relatives grouped
together

The students from Debby
Wolney's thIrd class at
Grosse Pomte Academy
School were lookmg at
Images from the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts m a pro-
gram called VIsual
Thlnkmg Strategies (VTS)
sponsored by a nonprofit
orgamzatlOn named VIsual
Understandmg III

I EducatIOn Students reflect
on the meamng of what a

I sculpture or pamtmg
depIcts or means, thereby
enhancmg theIr analytical
and storytelling ablhtles

Cathy Lutz, a doctor who
also has a degree In Spln-
tuahty, guIdes the students
In a dISCUSSIOn She IS
meetmg WIth the students

TO THE QUAUAED ELECTOR'> OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT

Reg"rr.I'o", of "nreg"'<Ted qu.hficde,"cr"" ()f'he ~ehool D"tmt ","I he rcce,vcd allhe followmg place,

RL"denl< of Ih,' I Irl of G""",..., POInie 'hJII rLg"ter allhc offlle 01 Ihe (lerk of rhe Cuy of c,ro,,,,
Pm",e 17147 \1allllTee Cll\ of 1m"", P"mle Mllh,gan from 2002 and 2003, Matt

Vanderpool and Charhe
Macktnnon, are graduates
of Grosse PomtE' South
HIgh School

To obtam mformatlOn or
to request an apphcatlOn,
please contact your hIgh
qchool gUIdance depart-
ment or Wrtte the Bob
Wagner College
ScholarshIp CommIttee, clo
George C Mackenzle, 231
Kenwood Court, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MY 48236
The applicatIOn deadhne IS
Aprtl 15, 2004 Please
enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope

The Bob Wagner scholar-
qhlp 18 open to all graduat.
109 semors, who are resI-
dents of Grosse POinte,
Grosse POinte Farms,
Grosse POtnte Park, Groqse
POinte Shores or Grosse
POinte Woods and attend
Groqqe POinte North,
GrossE' POinte South,
Umverqlty LIggett, Notre
Dame or Umvenlty of
DetrOIt hIgh qchools
Apphcantq mUllt have a
mInimum of three years
partICIpatIon In eIther
Grosse POinte Farms-CIty
or Grosse Pomte Park
LIttle Leal\'ue ReCIpIents

College-bound hIgh school students can take the ACT Assessment on Apnl 3, 2004, the
next natIOnWIde test date The registratIOn postmark deadhne IS February 27 Late regiS-
tratIOn postmark deadhne IS March 12 (an addltlonal fee IS reqUIred for late registratIOn)

ACT scores are accepted by VIrtually all colleges and umversltles In the natlon, mclud-
mg all Ivy League schools The test fee IS $26 ($29 m Flonda) Colleges use ACT scores,
along WIth a student's hIgh school GPA, hIgh school courses taken, extracumcular actIVI-
tIes and other informatIOn to help determme admISSions and the appropnate course place-
ment for new students

The ACT Assessment Test IS achIevement test m Enghsh, readmg, math and sCIence It
measures what students have leamed In hIgh school, and the skJils reqUIred for success m
college

Students who have already taken the ACT can take It agam and try for a hIgher score
Jumors can use their scores to examine academIC weakness, take courses to correct those
wellknesseq and re-take the exam as semors Students who take the exam more than once
can report only theIr hIghest composIte score to prospective colleges Ifthey choose

For more informatIOn, mcludmg regJqtratlOn forms and test locatIOn, contact your hIgh
school guIdance counselor or register onhne at http f/wwwact org

Standardized test information

GP seniors are eligible for Bob
Wagner college scholarship

Former male and female
Grosse POinte Farms-CIty
and Grosse POinte Park
LIttle League players who
are completmg their qemor
year m hIgh qchool are elt-
glble to apply for the Bob
Wagner MemOrial College
Scholarqhlp

The Robert N Wagner
FoundatIOn fundq thiS
$2,SOO meTlt based college
tUItIOn scho)arqhlp annual-
ly The qcholarshlp Iq
awarded based upon offi-
CIal proof of acceptance and
enrollment In an accredIt-
ed four-year college or um-
verslty

Stephen Matthews,
~etrelary B"a,d of l.ducatlOn

Re"dtnl' of Ih, I III of G""",..., Pomt. hrm' ,hall reg"ler al 'he off"e of thc Clerk of Ihe Oly of
(,re" ... POInte I lIlll' '10 K,my Road (llY 01 1m" ... Pnmle ~anm MIChigan

Re"c1en" 01 ,he ( ," "f Harper Wood' ,hall rLg"" r al Ihe off"e "f rhe I lerk of the CIty of Harper
Wood, 19617 H,trpcr \ventlt (uy "f Ihrpcr W,~~l< Mllhlgan

Re"denl' "I lh, ( Ih of (,rIX'" Pomle Park ,hall ree"'cr " Ihe office of rhe C1crk of the Cuy of
(If'',,e POIn" Plf~ 1~11~ La'i JeffLNm \.eOlle (Ily "fGrm ... P()lnlC Park MILhlgan

Thc In'pc<to" of cleuHln at any annual or 'peclal elewon ,hall not recclve Ihe vole of a
pcro"on rC"ildrng In a rcg"trallon ...chool d.",tnci \\ho'\C name 1"i.not rcgl"ilered alii.an elector
10 lhl ....ty or In" "'hrp 10 "'hlLh Ihe per",on rC"'ldc~ or who{,jjc name I... not In the
rq!"trallOn "lL In the preLlnct '" \\ h,ch Ihc pef';on offe" 10 'ote when cuy or townshIp
rC~!:I....lrallon rLlord, dTt. u"'Ld In <;.(.hoolclccuon~ 3, prm'lded In ""celTOn 105'\ "

lInckr IhL prcM""n, of Act 4~ I Puhl,e Act, of Mlch,gan 1976 reg"trallon, w,lI not he raken by "'hool
olfll,al, 'nd onl} p'-"on, \\ ho h", reg"tered a' general clCLlO" With Ihc Clerk of thc City or Town,hlp In
whlLh the' rL\Fdc or lhrough rq.?:'....tratlOn'" at a ~cHc'ary of C:;latc Drl\,cr'" llccnliic Bureau, are rcgl'ilercd
«-hool clCClor> PeN,n, planning "rc~"'er w,th Ihe re'p'-L1"e C"y or To",,,,hlp Clerk, mu't a'iCenam lhe
da}, and hOUr>on \\hll h Ihe Clerk, OffiLe "open lor reg"tratlon

THF I.A'iT IH,V on "h'lh peNOn. may reg"ler wuh the Clerk of the To"'n'hlp or Cuy In which they
re<lde '" ord.r 10 I>t dlglhle 10 .ote al lbe "peela' Flecllon 10 be held on March 16, lOO4, IS Monday,
Februan 16,2004 Pc"on, rcg"tenn!, aftcr ~ 00 PM Ea,'em Da) I,ghl Time on Monda) February 16
2004 are nOIehglhle 10 V(~e at the Regular Flecllon

Please lake nohce tbal Ibe Spec.al Flection of Tbe GnKse Pomte Public Scbool System, Wayne County,
Michigan WIll be held In the ')ch()()1DI,lnct on The<;day, March 16,2004.

4 Re"den" of the I III ..r (.r"",,,, Polnle Wood' ,11,11reg"ter al Ihe offiLe of Ihe Clerk of Ihe CUy of
{mp ....C' POJnIC Wno.,h 100~~ Mat~ Avrom CIty of (,ro ....\C POinfe Wood" MKhlgan

I> Re"dtn" of,hL 10\\ n'hlp 01 «.r""". POinte ,hall reg"lcr allhe "triec of Ihe ( lerk of the To",n,hlp of
(,ro"l POlnl(' 791;, I I~L,h(m, J )r1\C \ 1I11.!!t 01 (Jro,~C' POlnh. "hOfC\ Michigan

Dale ()'I()~12i~14 &. 0211212004

Th,\ nnlH.t J' ~r\ e/'/ "' nrdl r of Iht R 11ft! II r dUI..Jflfln of !.hl (ml\\l POlnlC' Puhllt f)\...hool ~y'lcm Wa) nr
(oun'" Mlthl~ In
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See SCION, page 20A

the same platform as the
Echo, Its 15-mch wheels
and bres and a rear stabi-
hzer bar make a real drlfer-
ence

On the highway, the KB
feels sohd and offers a rea-
sonably smooth nde Dnven
enthUSIastIcally aro11Dd
tWISts and turns, the xB is
surpnsJngly fun, as its car-
toomsh shape calls for

Power comes from a 1 5-
hter mhne four-cyhnder
WIth vanable valve tinnng.
It's the same engme used m
the Echo and xA and IS
rated at 108 horsepower
ThIs Isn't a lot, and the xB
weIghs almost 400 po11Dds
more than the Echo.
Acceleration isn't as splnt-
ed, but tins odd lookIng van

19900 East Nme Mile Rd I 51 ClaJr SOOres
9 Mile Just East or 1.94

FOR THE
BEST DEALS
ONA NEW
CADILLACI
www.dongooley.com Chns DIGIUseppe

1"~
=============sEBu

Mark Herren

mches shorter than the sub-
compact Thyota Echo), mak.
109 It an mexpenslve way to
lug about fnends and gear
assocIated WIth an active
hfeatyle

BeSIdes a lot of capacIty,
the ScIOn buyer WIll get
such goodies as anblock
brakes, stablhty and trac-
tion control, aIr condltlOn-
mg, a SIX-speaker PIOneer
stereo WIth a CD player, a
60/40-spht folding and
removable rear seat, a
tachometer, power WIndows,
locks, mIrrors and steenng,
and keyless entry -. an
Impressive hst for an econo-
my velucle.

Add to that a pleasant,
fnendly feel to Its dnvmg
demeanor, and It seems
hkely that the SCIon will
have strong appeal
Although the xB IS bwlt on

(734)425-6500

You'll Always Be Miles Ahead At •.•

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • LEASING
BODY SHOP ON PREMISE

gIVe buyers ample opportu-
mty to customIze theIr xBs,
drawlIlg upon a lIst of over
three dozen dealer-mstalled
optIOns

The young mother who
showed mterest 1Il the
ScIOn in the pet food store
parkIng lot IS Tbyota's tar-
get WIth the ScJon It looks
odd to me, but I am not the
target Many thmgs don't
make sense to me but do to
young people - baggy pants
worn halfway down the
butt, loud mUSIC WIth no
dIscernIble melody, a ver-
sIOn of Enghsh which sen.
ously needs translatIOn to
me Stuff "I don't get"

I thmk I get the ScJon,
however. Tbyota realIZes
that qUality, value, safety
and rehablhty are good
thmgs and have made the
Thyota nameplate a very
posItive one 10 Amenca.
The ScJon IS an effort to
wrap all those good quall-
bes mto a package that con-
sumers under 30 will
embrace

Housed Wlthm Tbyota
dealerslups, SCIOn salespeo-
ple are supposed to play It
straight WIth consumers _
thIS means no-haggle pnc-
109 (as at Saturn dealers)
and the ability to get a car
the way a customer wants
It in about a week By offer-
109 over three dozen dealer-
mstalled options, ScJon
hopes to give Its buyers
unprecedented opportumty
to custormze thell cars
before takIng dehvery

I lIke the SCIOnxB,
despIte my advanced age,
even though It IS 9.1med at
Generabon Y wlnle I am of
GeneratIOn G (Genatnc) It
looks lIke nothmg else on
the market, eJJ:cept for a
resemblance to Honda's
Element 1f you don't look
too closely.

It has tremendous pas-
senger and cargo capablhty
for Its sIze (It IS almost 10

Hours
Man & Thurs 8 30 to 9 00 P m

Tue Wed & Frr 8 30 to 6 00 P m

3257 Plymouth Rd • Just E of Farmington Ad •• Livonia
'Speclal financing available VISit our webSite wwwtennysonchevycom

unusual cartoon-hke styling
and a long list of standard
eqmpment, mcluding stabIl-
Ity control It handles very
well for a budget-pnced
vehicle

The SCIon lme IS an effort
to get buyers under 30 mto
Its dealershIps The brand
encompasses three models,
but for now IS avaIlable
only m Cahfornla It WIll be
mtroduced here sometune
m the SUD1mer

SCIOnplans to use a no.
haggle sales strategy and

19900 East Nine Mile Ad"
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Open: Mon. & Thurs .. 8:30 a.m. Until 9 p.m.
Tiles.. Wed Fri 8'303.m Unli16:00 p.m.

enough money for one, you
should take a look at the
SCIOnxB ThIs well-outfit-
ted velnc1e costs around
$18,000. Base stIcker pnce
IS $14,165.

It IS rather small from
the outSide, but mSlde IS a
surpnsmg amount of space
The box IS talI so headroom
IS abundant It has a lot of
room, and It seems even
greater because a lot of
headroom gwes one a sense
of expanded space

The SCIOn xB van has

February 12, 2004
Giu:;,se Pointe News Automotive
Well-outfitted, Scion stands out on its own
"Excuse me, what IS

that?" A young lady In the
parlung lot of a pet food
store on north Woodward
asked me after 1 parked my
test vehicle, an odd.lookmg,
boxy httle van

"It's a SCIOn," I explwned
"It's a new car hne by
Toyota, and you haven't
seen any around here
because It IS avaIlable only
in Cahforma It's commg
here m the summer, howev-
er."

The ScIOn IS a new Ime of
cars - more a hne of vans,
actually - that was on dis-
play at the North Amencan
InternatIOnal Auto Show It
consIsts of a boxy van, the
xB, a small -eport-u tlhty sta-
tion wagon crossover, the
xA, and a styhsh sporty
coupe

The SCIOn xB looks hke
nothmg else on the market
It can haul senous amounts
of people and cargo If you
want a van but don't have

D~leU'9MileJustEast 586.772.8200
.'IV 1_ ~".M 313-343-5300~\2~n, \ www.dongooleycadillac.com•• ~-_\81_

. -

The Scion d i8 a bas.lc oozy van that I.a 88 mucb fun to drive as It loob. Its
8ticker price begiDe at under $15.000 and it has just about every feature you
are liII:ely to want.

'All LNUS$31181 CnHIIIf'" IIfItr $I SMlltIIro.,t/In pia TII rIIII LbIIIt ..... ". ""'", L_ .. """ IIM-6II Jltitllil
"",." fOr CTS "", ~'Iy /'11m Nb/lflIO~", IIfIfIor/ II/IIkI

http://www.dongooley.com
http://www.dongooleycadillac.com
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Walko earns Medal of Valor

,
}
I,•

had been ransacked
No one m the family had

been In the house since 7 30
p m the mght before

Detectives beheve entry
may have been gamed
through Ii Wlndow

Cops referee
coach dispute

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
hc safety officers were called
to break up a dIspute
between two youth basket-
ball coaches dunng a game
at a school In the 1200 block
of Cook on the mornlDg of
Saturday, Feb 7

The altercatlOn began
when one of the coaches, a
44-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park man, began to argue
With a 15-year-old referee

The second coach, a 40-
year-old Harper Woods man,
mtervened

Officers did not take any
actIOn but were told the mCI-
dent would be reVIewed by
the manager of the basket-
ball league

Open door
Grosse Pomte Woods pub-

hc safety officers found an
open door when they
responded to an alarm at a
school m the 700 block of
Vernier at 5 04 pm on
Sunday, Feb 8

Officers checked the
bUlldlng, but did rtot 1fhd
anythmg out of order

Vandalized cars
Someone slashed all four

tires on a 2002 Jeep four-
door parked In the 1100
block of Three MJle Dnve m
Grosse Pomte Park dunng
the mght of Wednesday, Feb.
4

The dnver's Side door lock
of a 1991 Chevrolet 8-10
pickup parked m the 1400
block of Lakepolnte dunng
the mght was damaged dur-
mg the mght of Saturday,
Feb 7

- Brad LIndberg

\lil" JlIlUlI btdte<1 he was
m an aCCident but dId not
know what he hit or where,"
pohce saId

Arraignment
A drug-usmg ex-con want-

ed for two home mvaSlOns 10

Grosse Pomte Farms was
arraIgned 10 Farms
MUDlclpal Court on
Wednesday, Feb 4

Judge Matthew Rumora
entered a plea ofmnocent on
behalf of the defendant,
James Lee Waddy, 34, of
DetrOit

Waddy was arrested two
weeks ago In Oakland
County

He IS suspected of commlt-
tmg 53 home inVaSIons ill
suburban DetrOit

He was transferred to
Farms court from the
Oakland County Jail
Shortly after the arraign-
ment, he was sent back to
Jail

Tools taken
An unknown persons took

assorted Met. Wrench tools
and electncal box breakers
from a 1989 Mazda two-door
parked 10 the 1000 block of
Wayburn m Grosse POinte
Park sometime between
Monday, Jan 26, and
Monday, Feb 2

Really ready
for school

A Grosse Pomte Woods
pubhc safety officer on
patrol duty was surpnsed to
find 40 shIVenng people
hned up outsIde of Barnes
School on Fnday, Feb 6 at
251 am

The people were at the
school to stake their place 10
lme to Sign theIr children up
for all-day kmdergarten

A number of parents told
the officer that the school
did not open until 8 a m,
but they were adVised to get
to the school as early as 2 30
am

"We were surpnsed there
was such a turnout at that
tIme," said school dlstnct
spokesperson Paula Jams

Woods house
robbed

A St Clair Shores woman
reported that someone had
poured a buttery substance
on her car that was parked

About $3,000 cash, two m the 1900 block of
Tag Heuer watches and 10 Ridgemont m Grosse Pomte
compact diSCS were taken Woods sometime before 11
from a house m the 2100 pm on Sunday, Feb 8
block of Lochmoor 10 Grosse The woman mentIOned
Pomte Woods her car had been vandahzed

A reSident of the house several times In several dlf-
came home at 320 a.m on ferent locatIOns m the
Fnday, Feb 6, and found Woods smce October
several rooms m the house - Bonnie Caprara

Pholn hv n rAd I 1nd htl1l'
PSO John Walko I. humbled to receive Grone

Pointe Farma public aafety department'. Medal of
Valor. Laat March Walko laved the life of a .uiclclal
man Sundee Harland, department Ore lpeciaUlt,
peeks at her friend'i award. "I've known John for 10
years." Harland laid. -I think it'a awelOme,"
recelVlng the Farms' Medal an pmohonal one," 'Valko
of Va lor qald

"Thl~ I~ a great honor It's "Well done: Ferber ~ald

call legal counsel, onicers
took the woman to a local
hospital for a blood test Due
to a crowded mght at the
Farms Jail, she was locked
up overmght m the CIty,
where her attorney arnved
the next mornmg at about
11am

Lost winning
lottery ticket

A 46-year-old DetrOIt
woman cl8lms her regular
Michigan dally lottery pIck
paid off last week, but she
faIled to pick up her ticket

She said she bought the
Wlnnmg $3,000 ticket on the
afternoon of Monday, Feb 2,
at a store m the 18600 block
of Mack m Grosse POinte
Farms Because the store's
lottery machme wasn't
workmg, she left her stan-
dard number request and
cash payment on the
counter

She forgot about the mCl-
dent untIl that evemng
when wmmng numbers
were broadcast on teleVI-
sIOn. She didn't notify the
store until the next day.

By then the ticket was
nowhere to be found Pohce
said a store video showed an
employee throwmg lOSing
tIckets m the trash
Discarded losmg tIckets
were recovered, but not the
Winner

State offiCials are mvestI-
gatmg

Drunk speeder
On Wednesday, Feb 4, at

2 14 a.m, Grosse Pomte
Farms police arrested a 31-
year-old Warren man for
drunken dnVlng on east-
bound Mack near Moross

The man's blood alcohol
level was 17 percent An
officer had seen the man dn-
vmg a dark green 2002
Dodge Ram 11 mph over the
35 mph speed hnut

Mystery crash
On Wednesday, Feb 4, at

12 26 am, a 23-year-old
Grosse Po1Ote Farms man
was arrested for drunken
dnVlng while returnmg
home from a DetrOIt Pistons
game m Auburn Hills

Fanns pohce saw the
man's Sliver 2002 Saturn
SL1 four-door bemg dnven
erratIcally and speedmg 50
on southbound Morass. An
officer sald the man had a
21 percent blood alcohol

level.
The Saturn had fresh

front-end damage

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

John Walko IS the free
splnt of the Grosse Pomte
Farms public safety depart-
ment

HIS antics mclude con-
ductmg Halloween patrols
Wlth a fake skeleton propped
m the passenger seat of hIS
crUIser

But 10 an emergency,
Walko puts klddmg aqlde
Witness hIS actions the
mght of March 10 that
earned him hIS department's
Medal of Valor

Walko volunteered to
answer Grosse Pomte
Woods' request for backup
regardmg an armed 6.'3-year-
old man threatemng sUlClde

On that cold March mght,
Walko took up pOSItIOn
behmd the man's house The
man sU>od In hIS back yard
pomtlng fl 45 caliber
revolver to hiS head

Walko nqked hIS personal
safety to engage the man In

one-on-one con, prqatlOn
Talk lasted thrt'e hourq. dur-
Ing which a Woods' negotia-
tor arnved on qcene

The cn.uq ended With the
man qurrendpnng peaceful-
ly He waq takpn to a hOqpl
tal for psychlatnC' evalua-
tIOn

Robert Fprhpr Farmq
dIrector of pubhc qafety. qald
Walko put hImself m "great
perqonal penl In a hfe-qav-
mgactlOn"

Walko received a standing
ovation from hIS pt'ers and
cIty counCil thlq week upon

PUBliC SAFETY REPORTS
fourth time thiS year they
rebponded to the shop's false
alann

High driver
On Sunday, Feb 8, at 2 52

am, Grosse Pomte Farms
police saw a driver who
admitted bemg under the
mfluence of man Juana run a
red light on eastbound Mack
at CalVln

The 19-year-old DetrOit
man admitted "smokmg
manJuana on a regular
basls,~ pohce said The man
said he smoked "a lot" the
mght of hiS arrest, pohce
reported

Police a:-rested the man
and Impounded hiS dark
green Oldsmobile Aurora

IShoot me'
Grosse Pomte Farms

police obtamed a search
warrant dunng the early
hours of Sunday, Feb 8, to
measure the blood alcohol
level of a 32-year-old woman
who was suspected of drunk-
en dnvmg

An officer said the woman
was dnVlng her black 2002
Volvo S60 at 44 mph on
eastbound Mack near Fisher
a few mmutes before 2 a.m

The woman didn't stop
untIl parked m a dnveway
In the 400 block of'lburame
She eXited the Volvo and
refused the officer's repeat-
ed orders to return to her
vehicle for mvestigatlOn

"Shoot me," she reportedly
said "I'm not gettmg back
m ThIs IS my home»

Pohce said the woman
smelled of alcohol, spoke
Wlth slurred speech and had
bloodshot eyes

"I'm not answenng any of
your questIOns," she report-
edly Said

Police said she refused to
take field sobnety tests and
a Breathalyzer exammatlOn
While bemg booked at pohce
headquarters, she refused to
gwe her place of birth or be
fingerpnnted

"1 want my lawyer," she
reportedly said

Shortly after lettmg her

$699
. lb.

Burning toast had achvat-
e<1the alarm

Hit and run
On Monday, Feb 2, at

201 am, a Grosse POinte
Shores patrolman traced
tile tracks m the snow and
leakmg antifreeze to the
home of a drunken dnver
who ran over an ornamental
lamp post on the Lakeshore
median near Hawthorne

"The trall stopped (on)
Hawthorne,~ said the officer

The man's white 1999
Dodge Dakota was parked
on the street

Pohce saId front-end dam-
age corresponded to <hmen-
slOns of the broken pole

The man admitted the
crash

He blamed It on a shppery
patch of road police found
free of Ice

A Breathalyzer test at
3_01 a m revealed the man's
blood alcohol level at 1 per-
cent. He was released at
9 15 a m on $200 bond

Girl followed
A 13-year-old CIty of

Grosse Pomte girl who was
walkmg on CadIeux near
Cranford Lane told pohee
she was followed by an
unknown man drlvmg a
small red sports utIhty vehi-
cle.

The man reportedly
turned hiS vehicle around to
follow the girl, who ran
away

Pohce learned of the mCI-
dent the next afternoon The
girl's parents "don't Wish to
make a report," pohce said

Another alarm
Remember last week's

report of frustrated City of
Grosse Pomte police who
were tired of answenng a
burglar alarm tnggered
repeatedly by dehvery men
to a coffee shop m the
Village?

It happened agam on
Fnday, Feb. 6, at 6.13 am

"Here's a shocker," said a
City policeman "A dehvery
man tnpPed the alarm at" a
the I -l8JIi:bj) at l.WOl
Kercheval

Police said It was the

GIA AUSSA PASTA SAUCE
• Hot Sicilian • Ala Vodka l1li• Artichoke • Tomato & Basil $ 99
• Marinara • Puttanesca....... 4 each (240z)

DELALLO TOMATOES
- Crushed ,

-Diced 99~
- Sauce................ each (28oz)

$199DELALLO BALSAMIC ViNEGAR...... each (8.Soz)

~ PORTER HOUSE &
_ T.BONE STEAKS ......

GIglio's Homemade $1 99
ITALIAN SAUSAGE ...~.!~~..~~m~~~. lb.

Drunk with
child

A 37-year-<lld Royal Oak
man was cited for child
endangerment In connectIOn
Wlth hIs arrest for drunken
dnvmg and speed10g &hortly
before 11 p m on Saturday,
Feb 2, In Grosse Pomte
Shores

A patrolman clocked the
man's 1994 Dodge at 58 mph
on northbound Lakeshore
near Hampton Lakeshore
has a 35 mph speed limit

The Dodge's mterlOr
smelled of alcohol

"(The dnver) stated he
spilled alcohol earher today
on the floor of ros verocle,"
srod an officer

The man registered a 131
percent blood alcohol con.
tent Officers released the
man's 4-year-old son to hIs
grandmother. The man post-
ed $200 bond and wa~
released a few hours later

Blowing steam
On Fnday, Feb 6, shortly

before 5 30 pm, a loud
explosIOn m the basement of
a house on Fontana m
Grosse Pomte Shores was
traced to a burst hot water
Pipe

There were no InJunes
Shores pohce helped the
homeowner shut off the
water.

Dog emergency
On Fnday, Feb 6, at

about 5 pm, a woman
called 911 In Grosse Pomte
Shores reporting her dog
had eaten Its SIX-foot leash

The woman wanted a
police escort to the office of a
St Clmr Shores vetennan-
an Pomte officers forwarded
the request to Shores
authontIes

~. HARD SALAMI .....$399'b.

$499AGED ASIAGO. .... Ib

Burnt toast
Four Grosse Pomte

Shores pubhc safety officers
mannmg two fire trucks and
two patrol cars answered a
reSidential fire alarm on
North Duval at 6 21 pm on
Tuesda~ Feb 3 '

~_ Whlle en route, tbe home-
owner canceled the emer-
gency
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Five Pointers achieve the rank of Eagle via service
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

FIVe Grosse Pomte Boy
Scouts from troop 96 gar.
nered the rank of Eagle
While onl) two percent of
scouts achIeve the rank of
Eagle, these boys exh1blted
hard work and dedICatIOn
to garner the honor by com-
mlttmg themselves to pro-
Jects a1dmg the commumty

"I thmk It helps you be
more mature," saId Eagle
WIll Moran of hIS mvolve-
ment WIth the Boy Scouts
"You learn about leadmg
people and bemg responsI-
ble for your own actIOns ~

The new Eagles' projects
arc as follows

• Matthew Alan Johnson
repaIred and 1mproved the
access bndge to the DetrOIt
Boat Club The wood deck-
109 structure - over 63 by
12 feet - was refurbIshed
With wheel chair access
The project took 231 hours
WIth scout, Grosbe POInte
South HIgh School stu

dents and adult partICIpa-
tIOn

.Chrlstopher G11bert
Mamon worked on the
pamted game playground
area at Trombly
Elementary, addmg new
games Mamon spent 154
hours on the project With
the help of scouts, students
and adults

• WIlham Thomas Moran
bUllt a fenced plantmg
area With three raIsed
plantmg beds for the bene-
fit of classes held at Barnes
early chIldhood develop-
ment center Moran worked
In the South shop WIth
scouts and adults for 97
hours

.John Lawrence Stevens
deSIgned, constructed and
mstalled storage shelves
for the food cupboard at
Cass Commumty SOCIal
SerVIces m DetrOIt Some
155 hours WIth scouts, stu-
dents and adults were
spent on the project

•. Joseph Alexander

McKeen orgamzed a cloth.
mg dnve for the homeless
at St Paul CatholIc
Church W1th the help of
scouts and church youth,
McKeen collected, cleaned,
orgamzed and dlstnbuted
clothmg durmg the annual
Job search and support
event Some 124 hours
were spent on the project

The ranks In the boy
scout start at tender foot
and advance to second
class, first class, star, hfe
and then Eagle

WIth an mtroductlOn to
many skJlls, some scouts
get Ideas for future career
optIOns Moran, for
Instance, wants to be a
chef from hIS expenence
cookmg m the scouts.

No matter what path
these scouts choose, they
take WIth them values of
mtegTlty, perseverance
and character

Pbotoo c:ourteoy of Wllliam M<mm
Five boy scouts from Troop 96 achieved the I'lUIk of Eagle through hard work

on projects bene8tiDg the community. They are from the left: Jack 8teYeD8,
Will Moran, Matt Johnson, Cbria Manion and Joe McKeen.

School enrollment
School enrollment 1S prOjected to shghtly decrease m elementary and middle schools

over the next five years, untJl the 2008-09 school year. 'Ibtal elementary wtll go from the
current 3,516 to 3,006, and nnddle school wJll decrease from 2,097 to 2,020.

High School enrollment Wlll shghtly Increase, gomg from 3,066 to 3,169.
SpeCial education enrollment Wlll remam flat at 284 students
'Ibtal enrollment Will decrease from 8,963 to 8,479.

FENCEIMPROVEMENTPR~ECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Board of EducatIon of the Grosse POinte Public School
System, Wayn.: Coumy. MIchIgan. WIll receive sealed bIds for
a fence project at Grosse POlnle Nonh HIgh School

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

SpeCificatIOns and bId fonns wdl be avaIlable al a
MANPATORY pre-bid merlin" on Tuesday, February 24,
2004 at 10 00 am, In the recelVmg room of North HIgh
School, localed at 707 Vemler Rd, Grosse Pomte Woods. Ml
48236

SPECIAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 2004

Admml~lrallon BUlldmg 1!l9 St ClaIr. OP
Bamc~ School 20090 Mommgslde. GPW
Defer Elemenlary School 154H Kercheval Ave GPP
Fcrry Flcrnentary School 74!l Ro~lyn GPW
Kcrn} ~Iementary School 285 Kerny, OPF
Maire f'lemcnlary 'Ichool. 740 Cadleu~, GP
Ma~on Flemcnlarv 'Ichool 1640 Vcrnler, GPW
Monlcllh i-1cmcnlary School J 27~ Cook Rd GPW
Poupard i-Icmenlary 'Ichool 20M~ Lennon HW
Richard I-lcmcnlary 'Ichool 17f>'vfcKmley GPF
Tromhly folcmcntary '>chool 820 Reacomfield, GPP
Browncll Mlddlc '>chool 260 Chalfonte GPF
Parcell~ Mlddlc 'ichool 20600 Mack Ave GPW
Plcrce MIddle 'Ichool I ~4'0 Kercheval Ave. GPP
Gm~<;ePomte Nonh HIgh School 707 VernIer GPW
Grm~ Pomle 'Ioulh High 'ichool II Gr PIe Blvd. OPF

Sealed bIds WIll be due Tuesday. March 9, 2004 at 300 pm. at
the Admlnlstrallon BUlldmg of the Grosse Porote Board of
Educallon, 389 St Clair Ave. Grosse POinte, MI 48230. al
whIch lime and place the bids WIll be opened and publicly read
aloud ThIs proJecl Will nOl be funded by federal or Slate
momes

Board of Education
Grosse POinte Public School System

Steven Matthews, Secretary

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF

APPLICATIONS FOR
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

Please direct questIons to Wayne Halkldes, Manager of
BUlldmgs and Grounds, lI3-432-3082

G P N 02112/2004 & 0211912004

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Correction
The amount of the capItal Improvement bond passed last

September was mIsstated m a Feb 5 artJcle "Board to con-
Sider shortenmg number of class periods ~ The correct
amount 1S $62 mllhon or 1 15 lllllls each year for 25 years
The Grosse Pornte News regrets the error.

Notlcc l~ glvcn Ihat APPLICATIONS for abo;entec ballot~ for
thc ~pcclal elechon to be held m TIle Gro<;se Pomle Public
'khool Sy'tcm on the above date are ava,lallle from gOO am
to 4 10 P m Monday through ThuMay. and 800 am 10 4 00
pm. Fnday~ allhe follOWing locallons

Moran made Dower
beds. left, at Barnes Ele-
mentary for his service
project.

Being a Scout helped
him reaUze that he want-
ed to be a chef when he
grows up and also aided
him In learning the
Importance of responsi-
bility.

Age. _

Phone # _

Exp Date. _

Grosscz Pointq: N~ws
& 9fORESE~NNEcrION

Pets Name SYLVESTER
Age 5 yrs old
Type of Pet Black Cat
FaVOrite Activity Bemg chased around

the house
Owners Kim & Scott Mackey- ..........

Grosse Po'nte News & The Connect/on
96 KerchevalAvenue
Grosse POinteFarms MIChigan48236
Allenllon KimMaCkey D'splay AdvertJSlng

- - - ....
Send photo and SID 00 to

Included will be Memorial Page
in remeMbrance of the

loes of your pet, f10.00 a pet.

Grosse POlOte News and The St ClaIr Shores ConnectIon
new~papers are planmng theIr 3rd speCIal ed1tIon featunng

your pet! ThIS yearly group of pages WIll be published
April 15, 2004. Please send a good qualIty color photo of
your pet dog, cat, bIrd, fish, rabbIt, snake, gerbel, etc

to Grosse POlOte News & The St ClaIr Shores
ConnectIOn, 96 Kercheval, Grosse POlOte Farms,

MIchigan 48236 AttentIOn KIm Mackey, Display
Advertlsmg (313\ 343 5586 Complete the mformatlon shp

below and return It WIth your photo Your pIcture must be received 10
our office no Jater than Friday April 2nd, ear her \I ould aSSIst our productIon
schl'dule Grosse Pomte News & The St Clair Shore~ ConnectIOn requll e a $1000
fee to cover productlOn costs PJl'a~1' mclude a check, money order or CIedit card

number With ~our phnto If you would hkl' JOUl photo returned to you please
lnrlude a self addre.~ed stamped envelope

----------
Please Print
Pets Name

lifespan (for Memonal pages If deceilsedJ _

Type of Pet

Favorite Ac!Nlty

Owners

Visa m Me _ # _

S,gnillure

Th,mk yOl!.. ,md plc,l..,e return no Lttcr theIn April 2nd, 2004 Stephen Matthews,
G PN 02lO~/04 & 02112104 \ccretary. Board of Education
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Spitzley, and fnen
Martha

At hl~ request, a pnvat
servICe WlIJ be held and hi
ashes mtered at Oakndg
Cemetery m ArcadIa Fia

Huel Sullivan
Haze] Sullivan

Hazel Sullivan, 89, dIed on
Wednesday,Feb 4, 2004

Born m Nashville, Ind, on
Aug 14, 1914 to NIcholas and
Cora Roberts, she attended
Indiana Umverslty and
taught school for 20 years

In 1970, she mamed
Jerome Sullivan of Grosse
POinte Farms For many
years she was a VOlunteerat
Cottage Hospital and eDJoyed
golf and bowling

She was a member of the
DetrOit Yacht Club and
Gowame Golf Club and
belonged to Bethany
ChnstIan Church m Detroit,

She IS SUl'Vlved by her
daughter, Phylhs May; grand-
daughter, LIane May of Key
West, Fla , stepchtldren
Kathleen Shendon, William
Sulhvan, James Sulhvan,
Suzanne Sulhvan, Karen
Sulhvan, Dan Sulltvan, 13
grandclu1dren and 10 great-
grandclu1dren

Sroce 1996, Mrs Sullivan
reSIded at St John Semor
Commumty ID DetrOit A
memonal Bemce WIllbe held
at the communIty on Sunday,
Feb 15, at 3 30 p m

Memonal contnbu tlOns
may be made to the Barbara
Sulhvan In-House
Scholarship Fund, East
DetrOit High School, 15501
Co .lzen" Eabtpomte, MI
4~021

iQ, _ ..'0lnad

FURNACE
CHECK-UP

raIl tV. Salomon
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent Earl W Salomon, 87,
died on Tuesday, Feb 3,
2004, at Bon Secours
HospItal

Born m DetrOit on March
24, 1916 to Emil and Clara
Salomon, Mr Salomon
graduated from Grosse
Pomte High School and the
DetrOIt College of Busmess

He was a semor VIcepres-
Ident at First NatIOnal
Bank for 28 years In 1966,
he became a licensed stock
brOker He was a VicepresI-
dent at First of MIchigan m
the Village

A member of the
Lochmoor Club from 1958
to 2003, he liked plaYIng
golf, cards, bowlmg and
watching sports

He ISSUl'Vlvedby hiS Wife
Arlene, daughter Cheryl!
Nelson, son Roger, grand-
children Bryan Nelson,
Adnane Salomon, and
grea t-gra ndchd d ren
Morgan Nelson and Mason
Nelson

He was predeceased by
sister Dorothy Butler

A memonal sel'Vlce Was
held at First Enghsh
Lutheran Church on Feb 4

MemorIal contnbutlons
may be made to First
Enghsh Evangehcal
Lutheran Church, 800
Vernzer, Grosse POInte
Woods, MI 48236

.~ -"1 r) 'r-' D..?i:J J ~~!J
PER SYSTEM (reg. $96.50)

Charles R. Smith
Former Grosse Pomte

reSIdent Charles R Smith,
87, died on Monday, Jan
26, 2004, at Naples
Commumty Hospital

He moved to Naples, Fla
m 1995

He IS survived by hIS son,
Charles R Smith II, two
grandchildren, Charles R
Smith III and KImberly,
two great.grandaughters,
Emma and Destmy, and SIS-
ter Manlyn Smith Wood

Mr Smith was prede-
ceased by hiS Wife of 34
years Elizabeth Byerb, hiS
WIfe of 19 years Helen
Hickey slbter Dons SmIth

cards
;\.1, nellrney IS survIved

by hIS WIfe Katherme L,
daughters Kathleen
muddy) Green, Irene
Kearney, Mary Beth
(Lincoln) Getz, Suzanne
Hatch, Patty (Peter) Gnfo,
Joanne (John) PJetnck and
GIDny (John) Baysore, sons
James J Jr, Lawrence
(Patty), and Thomas
(Marty), 28 grandchildren,
hiS sister Sister Anne
Kearney, 0 P, and brothers
Father Tom, Frank and
William

He was predeceased by
three Sisters.

A funeral mass was cele-
brated at St Lucy Catholic
Church on Monday, Feb 9

Intennent was at St Paul
Cathohc Church

Memonal contrIbutIOns
may be made to MichIgan
Right to Life

George F. Ryckman
City of Grosse Pomte res-

Ident George F Ryckman,
78, dIed Wednesday, Feb 8,
2004

Born on Nov. 16, 1925, In
London, Ontano, Canada to
Heber C and Ellen M
Ryckman. he received a
bachelor's degree from the
Unlvensty of Vlrgznza In
1948

He worked as an engzneer
In the research lab at
General Motors

He served as an ensign In

the Navy He loved hiS
GMAC 1974 motor home as
well as travel and chatting
WIth fnends and family

He ISsurvzved by hiS Wife
Mary Elizabeth, daughters
Mary (Scott) Tobias, Judy
(Philip) Gilbert, grandchil_
dren KatIe, Michael and
DaVId Gl1bert, and sister
Edith J Krager

He was predeceased by
hiS sons Ricky and Tommy

A memonal service WIll
be held at 1 p m on Sunday,
Feb 15, at the Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan
Church, 8625 E Jefferson
In DetrOit

Interment IS at White
Chapel Cemetery

Import manager, often trav-
ehng to EuroDe to ""part
Lhe latest men's attire He
spent the last decade of hiS
career as the manager for
men's furnzshlngs at
Hickey's In Grosse POinte

He loved boatmg and the
lakes of Michigan

HiS famdy remembers
him for hiS integrity,
strength, mtense loyalty,
patnotIsm, unwavenng
support and unconditional
love

He IS survIVed by hiS WIfe
Martha, son Dr Dame I
WIlham (Carole) of Grosse
Pomte and Northport, Sally
Ann (Joseph Scharbat) of
Empire, stepdaughter
Susan Klemschmlt LeiSIng
(Jeffrey), stepson Thomas
Klemschmlt (Sandra), and
grandchildren Anna and
Carolme Gorenflo of the
City of Grosse Pomte

He was predeceased by
hiS brother Herman and
sister Mary.

Mr Gorenflo donated hiS
body to the Umvensty of
MIchigan Anatomical
DonatIons Program

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Umvensty of Michigan,
Department of Family
MediCine, 301 East Liberty
Street, SUIte 300, Ann
Arbor, MI48104

James J. Kearney
St ClaIr Shores reSident

James J Kearney, 84, dIed
Wednesday, Feb 4, 2004 at
hiS home

Born on March 20, 1919
to Roger P and Mary P
Kearney, he graduated from
the Umvensty of MichIgan
In 1947

Mr Kearney was a first
heutenant In the US Anny
dunng World War II. He
was the owner of Kearney
Travel until hIS retIrement
In 1988

He was a member of the
Lochmoor Club, the Rotary
and preSIdent of the Cnsls
Club

He had many loves such
as family, golf, travel and

Detlolt MI

Obituaries

William CUppert
Gorenflo

William CIippert
Gorenflo

City of Grosse POInte res-
Ident Wilham Clzppert
Gorenflo, 83, died Tuesday,
Feb 3,2004

Born on March 25, 1920
III DetrOit to Dr. August and
Hattie Cllppert Gorenflo, he
graduated from the
Unzverslty of MIChIgan In

1947 after sel'Vlng as a for-
ward observer With the
12th Mannes, 3rd DIVISIOn
dunng the PaCific campaign
In World War II He saw
heavy actIon and ran up the
beaches In the hberatlOn of
Guam and Guadalcanal.
HIS comrades remember
him as cool under fire

HIS father had mterests
In the Cllppert Bnck
Company and was the
DetrOit Pohce Surgeon HIS
grandfathe~ Theodore
Gorenflo, was a foundIng
partner of Goebel &
Company Brewery

In additIOn to liVIng m
DetrOit, Mr Gorenflo spent
time at the family fann,
"Cherry Beach," whIch IS
along the St ClaIr RIver In
Manne City

As a young man he was
athletzc, lettenng m foot-
ball, basketball and track

He worked for many
years at the J L Hudson
Company as a buyer and

16A
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wfth purchase of Bryant (9C)Ok)Efficiency
FurnaCft & Air COnditioning Systems
'Bo!t1 offers end 03131104

Offices in Warren & Riverview. Open Saturdays
Free Estimates • Commercial • Residential I1P.I!I!f.ii ~

1-888-234-2340 ~~_ ..
New online buying for filters, pads and more at www.ffarnefumace.com
or stop by one of our 2 locations and visit Our Parts Department

Eether Nemode Chase
Esther Nemode

Chase
City of Grosse POinte res-

Ident Esther Nemode
Chase, 88, died Tuesday,
Feb 3, 2004 at Bon Secours
Hospital

Born In Charles, MlCh on
Sept 8, 1915, she went to
business school m Bay CIty

She worked at both Dow
Chenucal in Midland and
for more than 15 years, the
hbrary and offices of the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System

Mrs Chase was an active
member of the Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church, In particular the
Crafty Ladles and the
Mothers Club.

She was Interested In
pamtmg, crafts and read-
ing

Mrs Chase IS SllrVJvedby
her daughters Penelope
(Jon) Shefferly, Pamela
(Robert) Dowen, Barbara
(Michael) Feldman,
Elizabeth (Edvard) Lazar,
son Edward (Nancy), grand-
children Chnstm, Peter,
Robert, Megan, Emily,
Jason, Kathenne and
Gregory, and sister Alyce
Lafear of Bay City

She was predeceased by
her hubsand Edward C
Chase Jr

A ~emonal sel'Vlce was
held at the Grosse POinte
Woods Presbytenan Church
on Saturday, Feb 7

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Chnstm Feldman OlympIC
Campaign, c/o BaYView
Yacht Club, 100

THE COST OF ENERGY IS RISINGf
Savenow with a HomeFurnace(90%Efficiency).

\

http://www.ffarnefumace.com
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A reSIdent of the 21100
block of Norwood noticed a
SUSpiCIOUStan Mercury
Cougar parked m front of a
neighbor's house, and a
man gOIng through the
garage Harper Woods
polICe officers arnved on
the scene, and the car and
man had left thE'house The
homeowner could not be
reached, and a note was left
on thE' door When the reql-
dent returned home, he
reported hlq weed tnmmf'r
was mISSIng
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An EastpOinte reqldent
shoppmg on the 20300
block of Kell} reported her
white 1996 Ford vehIcle
was broken mto on Sunday,
Feb 8, bet\\ een 4 and 4 05
p m A wmdow had been
broken, and Items were
reported m' •• mg

•
I
I
I
I
I

: -furry, offer good I
until Feb 14 I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• •

~ Ask about Our
i Laser Vein Removal

& laser Genesis
Skin Rejuvenation

Call to schedule
your appointment

todayl

Valentine's Day
Special:

Upper Lip: $49
Bikini Ime: $99

J
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I FREE
IConsultallons'

I
I
I
I
Ic~

Mickey 0 TOdd,
( .r~ (I k
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HW teens reach out
to help community
By Jennie Miller Graham Rockwood, Steve grams, whICh are also ser-
Staft Wnter DombrowskI, KatIe Watt, VIce-onented and focused on

Harper Woods Secondary Crystal Norman and Dre\\ helpmg others
School IS taking a cue from Manor Among the sleepmg essen-
Gov Jenmfer Granholm's The DO-Gaoders attended tlals, other than warm
suggestIOn for students to do a commumty servIce faIr clothes and blankets, are
more commuDlty servIce-an_ hObted by RegIna HIgh toothbrushes, BeaDle Babies
ented actIVItIes School last fall to explore and colonng books Each

Wlule serVIce hours are areas of mterest child receIves a gIft bag con-
not yet.mandated, counselor "They talked to the ven- tammg one of each of the
Paul Doak ISspearheading a dors and decIded to work Items
CampaIgn for stUdents to WIth Sweet Dreams" Doak "The kIds have no Idea
become more accustomed to saId "The orgaDlzatI~n's pn- we're commg," CIlluffo said
these tyPes of actiVIties He mary focus IS to work WIth "Over Chnstmas, one boy
formulated a pilot program elementary schools whIch told us to tell Santa he has
at the school to encourage have a lower economIc sta- been a good boy, because
students to go out Into the tus TheIr philosophy IS that Santa never comes to hiS
commuDlty and help those those who get a good D1ght's house It felt so good to gIve
In need sleep perform better Sweet hIm thIS gIft "

"ThIS IS one of those wm, Dreams hold fundralsers to The expenence 18 mean-
WIn sltuatlOns,n Daak saId collect P8Jamas, socks and mgful to each of the mem-
"Not only are we domg some sleepmg bags for Iuds " bers of the Do-Gooders
good for those In need In the After holdmg a sock dnve "It's great to get to help
community, but the stUdents dunng the wmter hobday other people, espeCIally the
also gaIn a lot from the expe- season, the DO-Gooders Iuds," said senior MIchelle
nence The more a student began partlclpatmg m the McEachm"1 enJoy puttmg a
IS Involved m the commuru_ dlstnbutlOn aspect of the smile on their faces"
ty, he begIns to take owner- organIzatIOn While the Do-Gooders IS
ShIP, whIch IS a great thmg On Thursday and Fnday, m a pdot penod thIS school
for young people to do " Feb 5 and 6, the stUdents year, Doak hopes It wdl

Unaware of how much spent their afternoons trav- develop next year and reach
Interest could be generated, ehng to elementary schools more Interested stUdents
Doak decIded to ask the Iuds to dehver sleepIng essentIals He might also seek turmng
themselves to needy Children. It mto an optIOnal course,

"Whenever you want to "It's amazmg to see the where students assess the
start a VOlunteer program kIds' faces," saId semor community, dISCover what
hke thIS, you need to go Jenny CIlluffo "They were needs there are and what
dIrectly to the Iuds," Doak so shocked and so excited" resources are avadable, and
explained CIlIuffo has taken on a then commIt to a semester_

He put an advertIsement leadershIp role Wlthm the long project to help those m
on the school's Vldeo Do-Gaoders She feels a per- need
announcement system and sonal connectIOn to helping Other OpportUnIties are
asked If any students were others available such as worlung
Illterested. SIxteen upper- "I deCIded to partIcIpate III WIth Henry Ford Belmont
classmen turned out for the thiS When I heard about the semor CItIzens home and Its
cause kIds," she explained "It Mary Magdalene prOject

The group of students who feels good to see that I was Doak ISalso seelung to work
dubbed themselves the "Do- helpmg SOmeoneelse and to With St John HospItal
Gooders

n
are Jessica see what an Important thmg Trammg seSSIOnsare avail.

Daudlln, Ashley Harl'1s, thIS IS to be a part of If we able m the spnng for stu-
Jenny Cllluffo, Jaml-Iou were In their POSItions,we'd dents to learn about pedl-
Galbo, Nicky McEachm, want someone to help us » atncs and patlent care
MIchele McEachm, MIchele Cilluffo ISattendmg Specs "It's Important for stu.
Thompson, Karah Fox, Howard next fall She ISalso dents to get out thel

e
and

Glibert Walker, WIll a member of the ~chooI\ get their hand, dirt} m the
Caldwell, Randy Gray, Interact and SADD pro real \\orld, Doak ,aId

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
FEBRUARY 2, 2004
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Stolen car
A maroon 1988 Plymouth

Voyager Waq qtolen from
Photo bv,'cnnte Miller the 20700 block of CountryMembers of the Do-Gooders dub at Harper WOOdsSecondary School, ol'(a- Club on Sunday, Feb 8,

nhed by counselor Paul Doak (back), are Jessica Daudlln. Ashley Harris, Jenny between 2 30 and 4 45 amCWullo, Jamj.lou Galbo. Nicky McEachin, Michele McEachin, Michele Thomp-
son, Karah Fox, GObert WalJter, WW Caldwen. Randy Gray. Graham Rockwood,
Steve DombroWlllJti,Katie Watt, CryataI Norman and Drew Manor.
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Features deadline is
3 p.m. Friday

February 12, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

are mVited GueBt reserva.
tlOns must be made by
Saturday, Feb 14 Call (313)
881.6251

Pointer
Bridge Club

The Pomter Bndge Club
WIll meet at 11 am
Thursday, Feb. 19, at the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal for lunch and
bndge

For more mformatIon, call
(313) 886-7595 or (313) 881-
8566

•

LDG

Something Special for
~ VALENTINE'S DAY II'

edmund t.AHEE jewelers
You are sure to find the perfect
Valentlne's gift for your loved one
at Ahee's From classIC heart
pendants and bracelets to the
extraordinary dlO.mond heart
Jewelry collection, Ahee's have
somethIng to fit every lifestyle and
budget. .. at 20139 Mack at
Oxford (313)886-4600

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582

With all the cold weather, one
should take extra care of their skin.
The chill is in the air... Come in and
see our complete lme of Vita Spa
Body Skin Care, eSpecIally now as we
have Vita Bath Gelee on SALE. Our
21 oz bottle (reg. $30) is now only
$24, while supphes last. Plus body
oils, lotions and soaps. Choose from
our original fragrance, Vita Bath
Plus or Vita Bath Spa fragrances. We
also carry Taylor of London, Caswell.
Massey Fine line of Thiletnes, and
Roger & Gallet nice selectlQn of
fragrant hand soaps. The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has Just the
answer for exactly the nght pnce.
... at 16926 Kercheval Ill-the-
Village, (313)885-2154.

LAMIA DESIGN GROUP

A Fresh approach
to Distinctive Design

Whether a's a kachen or bath
remodel, one of a kmd
handcrafted bookshelf, mantel or
entertamment center to a complete
room addztwn let uc; show you a
fresh approach (586)864-5418

The League of Women
Voters, a nonpartisan pohtl-
eal orgamzahon, IS open to
men and women cItizens of
votmg age

Its purpose IS to encour-
age the mformed and actIve
partIcl pa tlOn of cItizens In
government

Woman's Club
The Grosse POinte

Woman's Club WIll meet at
12 30 P m Wednesday, Feb
18, In the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal.

Mananne Battanl, a fed.
eral court Judge, Wlll speak
on "Women In the
Judlclary~

All Grosse Pomte women

HAPPy BIRTHDAY ...

For more mformatlOn and
the locatIOn of the meetmg,
call Cynthia Warner at (313)
821-6021

There have been slgmfi-
cant changes m the nonu-
natmg process, the role of
the media, use of the
Internet and the power of
pohtIcal partIes which have
caused the League to seek
concurrence on a reVIsIOnof
Its SelectIOn of the President
posItion

Although the League of
Women Voters has advocat-
ed the mrect popular vote
method for electmg the pres-
Ident and vice presIdent
smce 1970, and contmues to
do so, the diSCUSSIOnwI
examme some of the pros
and cons of the posItion

f\11' A,\llr', SALON

FEBRUARY CARPET &
ORIENTAL RUG SALE

Super savings! 300/0-60% OFf
Grosse Pointe's best selection of
carpeting and the finest hand
~otte.d and machine loomed rugs,
mcludmg new rugs arriving daily.
...at 17670 Mack at University,
Grosse Pomte City (313)884-2991

Thanks to all of our clients who
have made the first 5 years a
success.

Dunng the month of February,
new and eXlStmg clients can recewe
$5 00 OFF any servICe that exceeds
$26.00.

Mes Am res Salon offers: Men's &
Women's HaIrcuts - HzghlIting _
Color CorrectIOn - Perms - Facials
- Manicures - Pedicures - Acrylw
Nalls - Waxing and Massage ...at
19609 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods,
(313)881-0010 - Call today for your
appointment.

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch SpeCIals

Across from Pointe Plaza. Open
Tues. - Sun, Closed Man 19218
Mack Ave, Grosse Pamte Farms.
(313)882.4475.

Treat your sweetheart (and
yourself) to a relaXing couples
massage' Reserve an appomtment
or purchac;e a gift cerflflcate We
now offer waxmg serVIces,
reJuvenatzng facwl,c;, body srrubs
and wraps. We have lovely gIft
bags With bath and body care
products for your speCial
ValentIne We are located at 22121
Greater Mack Ave, between 8 & 9
Mlle Roads Call 586-776.6/)55

IIbLoIY Contest Winners An
award WIll be presented to
Raymond Plsam, 8th grade
social studies teacher at
Parcells MIddle School In
Grosse Pomte Woods DAR
good cItIzen awards Wlllalso
be presented

s

League of
Women Voters

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte Wlll
hold a general membership
meetmg at 7 30 p m
Thursday, Feb 26
Marybelle Suczek Wllliead a
diSCUSSIonon the proposed
update of the League's POSI-
tIon on selectlon of the pres-
Ident

The pubhc ISInVIted

Join Us On
Valentine's Day

At

LAM fA & LAMIA
SALON AND DAY SPA

.. DON'T FORGET YOUR ..
""IIIIIIIIf SWEETHEART JIIIIII'"

LamlO. & LamlO. has the perfect way
to say "[ love you!" Beautifully
wrapped gift certIficates 0

ampermg from our talented,
rofesslOnal staff or a glft 0

luxunous bath & body products {rom
[ Colonalz. Available excluswely at:
LamlO. & LamIa Salon and Day Spa,
19653 Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte
Woods,313-884-1710

Serving the finest fresh seafood
Angus steaks, sandwiches, hquor~
and wines.

FREE WEEKEND SHUITLES TO
1HE DETROffOOAT SHOW

FREE SHUTrLE TO THE ''JOE'
EVERY RED WINGS HOME GAME

* EVENING SPECIALS*
-MONDAY & TUESDAY _

Certtfied Angus Roast Prime Rib
-WEDNESDAY-

Fresh Lake Superior WhIte FIsh
-THURSDAY -

Certrlied Angus Short Ribs of Beef

Plus, be sure to enjoy our SUNDAY
BRUNCH from 11.00 a m. - 2.30 p.m.

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstaIrs river front
panoramIC room with an open deck.
Perfect for your pnvate partIes and
speCIal occasIOns. Call (313)822-
7817 for more mformatlOn at 100
St ClaIr on-the-RIver.

www.sindbads.com

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
Lanny S Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages
mcludmg dwbetu: foot care, sports
medu:me and foot surgery. Now
acceptmg new patumts ParlU:lpafmg
WIth most uu;urances mcludwg
Medicare and Blue Cros.~ On staff at
St. John Hospital Dzplomaf.e
Ameruan Board of Podwtru Surgery
..at 19230 Mack Avenue, Grosse

Pomte Farms, (313)884.8900

The cost IS $25, whIch
Includes supphes and
refreshments For more
informatIOn or to make a
reservatIon, call Burhe
Roberts at (313) 640.1791

thf' (',fy "f G~osso POhlte
The program will be "The

Sacred Art and Soul of
Craft," featurmg the art of
makmg a beaded bracelet

Louisa St. Clair,
OAR

The LoUIsa St Cllur chap-
ter, Daughters of the
Amencan RevolutIOn, will
meet on Saturday, Feb 28,
for lunch at the DetrOIt
Edison Boat Club The pro-
gram Wlll mclude Amencan

Meetin

•

EDNln ' PAUL

10B

Windmill
Pointe Questers

The Wmdmlll Pomte
Questers No 385 will meet
at 10 a m Monday, Feb 16,
at the Cluldren's Home of
DetroIt

A Quester Video, "The
Lmcolns of Spnngfield, ~Will
be shown Members are
asked to bnng preSidentIal
memorablha Thekla Abels
wlll be the hostess

21023 Mack Avenue Grosse POInte Woods
www edwmpllUl com

Tri Delta alums
The Detroit-Grosse Pomte

Alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta soronty Will
meet at 6 30 pm, Thursday,
Feb 12, at 18090 Mack m

========0001~=:_-_-_-_- -_
.. Valentine's Day ..

Special Dinner... JIIIIII"
Saturday, February 14th

Enjoy a delicIOUS Perch Dinner for
two for only $14.00 after 5 p.m.,
which mcludes a special
Valentme's dessert ...at 19841
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 313-886-0680

, ,
.. A PERFECT ..
""IIIIIIIIf VALENTINE'S DAY GIFT! JIIIIII"
A Gift of Relaxation and
Pamperzng. Indulge them wzth
excluswe spa treatments hke the
Heahng Touch or Sea Scrence
FacwZ, The Edwm Paul Slgnature
Massage, Hot Stone Therapy or a
wonderful Mamcure I Pedwure by
our expert staff. Please stop by or
call to get detmls on our excluswe
servu:es and Specwl Spa Packages
for your Valentine thlS year. Open
Monday thru Saturday and every
other Sunday ...(313)885-9002

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse POlllte Intradermal
assocIates mVltes you to explore
the advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP! Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyelIner.
eyelash enhancement, full hp color.
Also post-mastectomy pIgment
restoratlOn Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION,313.881-6309

..,~
by hair co.

~ your Va!rntzne rtght With a
gift certificate from Do by hazr
company . at 15229 Kercheval,
Gro:'1sePOinte Park, 813-822-8080

http://www.sindbads.com


lives It's a very rewardmg feehng to know
that we've done our Job very well,.
Rosemary saJd

She also has words of adVlce for a long,
lastmg mamage that she passed onto her
chIldren

"Mamage ISDot a 50-50 propoSItIon, It'S
70-30 If each SIde puts m 70 percent, It
WIllnot f31I,"she said "And I told our son,
three httle words wIll ensure a long, WOD-
derful mamage

They are 'I was wrong '"
•

It seemed as ufate brought Robert
Taylor and Jeanie McNeil together In fact,
Taylor knew It because he was once a psy_
chIC

"I was mtroduced to her, I really liked
her and 1proceeded to predict Jeame's
next 12 months," saId Taylor, who ISongI-
nally from England

"I used thIS techmque from IndIa, USIng
astrologzcal pnnClples I tned to slant the
readIng JD the predictIon to Jearue and I
saId to her, 'You're gomg to meet trus magzc
guy and you are gomg to meet hIm eIther
on a 10ng-dJstance tnp or he's gomg to be
from another country '"

The two were mtroduced to each other
by a mutual frIend at a dinner party when

See VALENTINES, page 3D

System for 27 years, and still teaches part
tIme

HISwIfe has managed to pass her pas-
sIon of art onto hIm

"He does beautIful work, especially carv-
lOgS,"she saId.

"Rosemary ISqUIte a gardener too,"
George responded

The couple ISapproachmg theIr 43rd
weddmg anniversary As tIme has passed,
they still enJoy domg the SImple trungs for
each other

"George cooks every Sunday, and once or
tWIcedunng
the week He's
a gourmet
cook,"
Rosemary saJd
"On Mother's
Day and my
birthday, he'll
serve me
breakfast In
bed He's been
dOIngthIS for
years and I'm
stili
Impressed"

They have
httle pet
peeves about
each other too

"She has a talent oftrymg to
dress me up," George saId.

uI don't hke It when he wears
a hat 10 the house and when he
wears hiS baseball cap back-
wards," she said

But they stIll hke to plCOlCat
Cranbrook as well as spend
tIme cross-country skJmg,
campmg, sWImmmg and exer-
cIsmg

But watchmg theIr chIldren
prosper gIves them the greatest
joy Andrea ISnow a chef and
Charhe ISa phY'l'clan's aSSIS-
tant

"It's fulfilhng to observe our
chIldren bemg happy m theIr

Robert Taylor and Jeanie McNeU,

raphy
But the couple stIll found time

to go skImg near Lake Tahoe
and camp at vanous Sites m the
Northwest U S.

"It was lIke a lO-year honey-
moon," George saId

They produced two chIldren
dunng that tIme, daughter
Andrea, and son Charhe

Grosse Pomte called them
back to MIchIgan and they
haven't left the CIty,or each
other since

Gllorlter~l1P4u'ii4 to work at
HoU.y ~bll'4$inng In 199:l He
has taught sWImmmg m the
Grosse Pomte Public School

One of thell' favorite pastImes was to
enjoy a pICruCof cheese and wme on the
campus ofCranbrook Umverslty, where
Rosemary attended school at the tIme

"I was attracted to your personalIty and
I laugh at your Jokes," Rosemary told
George "But when I saw hun around chIl-
dren, I was so taken aback. They Just flock
to hIm and when 1saw that, I thought thIS
IS the man I want to be the father of my
chddren"

A few months later, In June of 1961, the
couple took theu vows and It '~as
CalIfornIa
dreammgm
San FranCISCO

George went
to work for
Holly
Carburetor
Company,
where he
served m sales
and semce
Rosemary was
able to VlSIt
local museums
and practIce
some of her
paSSIOns,such
aq pottery and

pho-
tog-

Ro.~ ~drorge Bay

Local couples celebrate Valentine's Day year-round
By Michael Shelton
Staff Wnter

MUuons of couples say "I love you" to
each other to celebrate Valentme's Day.
But what about the rest of the year?

WIth many roses, cards and boxes of
chocolate candIes that will be sold for the
houday, It's easy to mistake Valentine's
Day as a way for people to make money off
of love

Three local couples have shown that
true, genume love IS not a commodIty, but
rather a reahty.

George and Rosemary llay, Robert Taylor
and Jeame McNeil and Chns and Momea
Mourad are prime examples of what can
happen when CupId works rus magIc.

•
Geotge Bay was sknng at Boyne

MountaJn 10 the early '60s and needed a
lesson A young woman named Rosemary
was more than happy to oblige.

"Rosemary ISa really good skIer She
taught me as we went along," George swd.

Once they reached the bottom, the sales-
man from Bloomfield HIlls found out that
he had a lot In common WIth the aspinng
artIst from Dearborn

"The SkllDgled us mto campmg We
loved food, the outdoors, Mother Nature
Those were the mgredlents There was a
real synergy," George bald

FEBRUARY
CARPET & RUG

ALE
NEW STOCK ARRIVmG DAILY

ALL
CARPETING
AND RUGS
ON SALE

30%-60~
01111
• Onenlal Rug,>
• Contemporary Rug,>
• Hooked Rug,>
• Needlepoml Rugs

In'>lallallOn and
FabncatlOn done by

PrOfc""lonal Crafl<;mcn

313-884-2991
:.17670 Mack Avenue at Universi • Grosse Pointe Ci

FINAL
REDUCTIONS
!If~Pt<ttz~for fall
Ladies & Children

Men's & Women's
Sweaters • Slacks

Casual Shirts • Coats
Selected Suil" & Sport Coats
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there tomorrow
For more mformatIon, call

(800) FYI-CALL, the
National Center for VictIms
of Cnme HelplIne, or VISIt
the Web SIte ncvc.org

Never gIve out your credIt
card, 80cJal SeCllnty or b811k
account numbers to
unknown callers

nate the nsks of heart dIs-
ease

A hot lunch WIllbe served
at 11 am, before the pre-
sentation For more Infor-
matIOn, call (313) 882-2254.

Veterans Club
meets Feb. 12

The Veterans Club WIll
meet at 19 30 hours
Thursday, Feb 12, In the
Alger House of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal.

Ins Gnbble WIllpresent a
program about her expen-
ences In the Woman's
Auxlhary Au Force whde
she was stationed In London
In the 19408

The lecture IS free Guests
are welcome For more infor-
matIOn, call Joe Trowem,
preSIdent ofthe club

Hip, knee
pain seminar

Learn about the csuses of
arthntJ~ hip and knee pam
and mornmg stlffness at a
free semmar sponsored by
the Hip and Knee Center at
St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center The semi-
nar Wlll be from 10 to 11
am, Thursday, Feb 19. In

the Medical Education
BUIlding located near the
hospltsl's rear entrance

To regtster and for more
mformatlon, call St John
SemorLmk at (888) 751-
5465

For mor£' mformlltlon
about the Hip and Knee
Center, call (313) 343-7786
or go to WWw stJohn org

Bob FraIlces, a regIStered
yoga Instructor With the
Natronal Yoga AllIance and
Cllrrently the yoga mstruc-
tor at the EastsIde 'ThnniS
aIld FItness Club The cost
WIllbe $3 per sessIOn

SOC's new pamtIng dus
WIll meet every Monday at
12 15 p.m., startlOg March
15 PartIClpaIlts can choose
between pamtmg a canvas
or a birdhouse, uSing
acryhcs

SOC's Book Club WIll
meet m the lIbrary every
Fnday at 12'15 p.m, begm-
nlng March 6 The first
selectron WIllbe the natIonal
best-seller "The FIVe People
You Meet m Heaven/. by. , ,

SOC presents 'Ask the Doctor'

To protect your hfe sav-
lOgs

• Hang up If you're SUSpi-
CIOUS.

• AVOidchanties and bUSI-
nesses you don't know

• Ask for the offer m wnt-
109

• Take your tune If the
offer IS legItimate, It WIll be

SerVIces for Older
CItizens WIll present "Ask
the Doctor" begmnmg at
11.15 a m Wednesday, Feb
18. Dr Arthur Bower WI11
speak about musCllloskele.
tal dIsorders such as arthn-
tis, osteoporOSIS, tendIrutIs,
ankle and wnst straIns and
spme strams and how to
alleVIate palOS WIth specUic
treatments

Dr Vicki Savas WIll dls-
cu~~ way~ to lower or ehml-

1-800-548-3467
ror more InformUlon please call

............, "ssm.nc. •MMI PnpamIon
•Medlaltton Ilemlnden • CompIonlonship

• fwry 0., NHds

FIRS~t!81~E'

Senior Prom
Res.ldents of St. John Senlol' CommUDity recently attended the Snowball.

theil' "senlOI'" prom. The event was extn apec1al fol' partlclpaDts tIumb to
donations by Anthony UmouaiDe Service. Charvat FlorUt and The KUBicMakeR.

Students &om Grosse Pointe North HIgh School and Regina HJg.h School
helped chaperone the eveDiDg.

From left, are Huel Sulllvan of the City of Grosae Pointe; Edna Whorton
of Harpel' Woods: Roberta W8lIten of Grosse Pointe Pu.t; ElIzabeth God-
derias of Harpel' Woods: LaUl'll MlUer of IIuper Woods; Alfred DeGrandis of
St. Ciaii' Shores: and Erma Stnatt of lfal'pel' Woods.

Am ChoKeLP\o'e InCareprogram hel~ senlOfSstO)' In
the comfon of their own home Du, I"""-,n ca'egrven provlde

Food & Friendship program growing
MItch A1bom. The story IS
about a maIl who dIes saving
a chud who finds lus lIfe
explaIned in heaven. Both
the art class aIld the book
club will be led by our Sister
LucyWnght.

SOC IS also planrung to
start a Scrabble club and a
creabve wntmg class

Because each of these
actIVItIes IS preceded by a
hot lunch, partICipants
should conSIder JOlI1lIlgthe
group for lunch first

PartlclPaIlts can now 8Jgn
up for all of the above activ-
ItIes Class Sizes WIllbe lun-
lted Call Susan Kopf at
(313) 882-9600

JIll d rl

or V"II Our website at wwwfrrstCholCebestCholCe com

The Food and Fnendslup
program at SerVIces for
Older CItizens (SOC), has
always been more than
eIIJoymg a good lunch WIth
friends In addItiOn to the
lunch program, SOC offers
a popular, low Impact aero-
biC exercise program three
mormngs a week, bmgo on
Tuesday mOrnIngs, mterest-
mg speakers and lots of par-
ties

In additIon to these actIVI-
ties, SOC will add several
more actIVIties to Its pro-
gram. BegmnIng Tuesday,
Feb 24, SOC WIll offer
"Easy Does It Yoga for Older
Persons" at 12'15 p m The
program WIll be taugh.t by

.. J

Seniors should hang up on Ielder fraud'"
(NAPS}) - Every year,

Amencans lose more than
$40 bilhon to telemarketing
fraud More than half of the
Victims are over age 50

Credit card and sweep-
stakes scams, work-at-home
schemes, and advance-fee
loans account for most tele-
marketmg cons

'Ib aVOid getting stung,
know the warmng SignS of
telemarketmg fraud

• Offers for "free~ tnps
and pnzes that reqUIre you
to buy somethmg, attend a
sales presentatIon, or gIve a
CredIt card number

• Demands to "act Imme-
dlately~ for a "one-tIme
Opportumty "

• Promises of "fantastic
finanCIal returns" or "nsk-
free mvestlOg "

• Requests for your credIt
card, 80cJal SeCllnty or bank
account numbers

reSidents' daIly routIne
3. Be sure to reVIew the

faclhty's contract as part of
your research ThiS docu-
ment shOuld prOVIde Infor-
mation on what thf' baSICfee
does and does not cover, the
dIscharge pohcy, reSidents'
nghts and respunslblhtles
and the gnevance puhcy It's
a good Idea to reVIew the
contract WIth an elderlaw
attorney before you Sign It

4. Ask for the IIcensmg or
certIfIcatIon mspectlOn
report Remember, hcenslOg
and certificatIOn crltena
vary from state to state
Check WIth the local Long-
'Thrm Care Ombudsm811 and
Better Business Bureau to
see If there have been any
complaints about the faclhty
or staff.

It's also Important to
remember that what IS cov-
ered 10 one faclhty's fee
structure may not be mclud-
ed m aIlother. For example,
free transportation to doc-
tors' appomtments should
not be a gIven

The MetLlfe Market
Survey of AsSisted LIVIng
Costs 2003 found that the
average cost of all ALF In

the Umted States IS $2,379
per month, or $28,548 per
year

MedIcare and MedICaId do
not cover the cost of ALFs,
but most long-term care
msurance pohcles do

ChOOSing An AsSisted
LiVIng FaClhty IS one of a
senes of "Smce You Care"
guides for caregIvers pro-
duced by the MatLlfe
Mature Market Institute 10
cooperatiOn With the
NatIonal Alhance for
CaregIVIng

Smgle cOpIesare aVaIlable
free to the pubhc Wnte to
the MetLlfe Mature MarkE1t
lnstltute, 57 Green Farm,s
Road, Westport, CT 06880,
e-maIl maturemarketmsti_
tute@methfe com or VISit
maturemarketmstltute com

DeSeranno Re..idence
17255 Common Road
RoseVille Ml 48066
586-776-8500

ties of the older adult You
may decIde to engage the
serVIces of a genatnc care
manager to help you WIth
your assessment Genatnc
care managers speCIalize 10
asslstmg older people and
their familIes 10 makmg
their long-term care
arrangements. The NatIOnal
AsSOCiatIon of ProfeSSIOnal
Genatnc Care Managers
(520) 881.8008 can prOVIde
referrals

2. It IS Important to VISit
multiple faClhtIes and to
make at least one
announced and unan-
nounced VISit to the faclhty
so that you can observe the

Seniors

VISit us on our web site ilt www stjohn org

26

Assisted living arrangements
are growing more popular

(NAPS!) WIth
Increased longeVIty and
healthIer hfestyle habits
resultmg In an Increase In
the over-65 populatIOn,
asSiSted hVIng IS beconung
the habitat of chOIce for
older Amencans

Before chooSIng an asSiSt-
ed lIVIng faclhty (ALF),
accordIng to Deruse Talbot-
White, a gerontologIst at the
MetLlfe Mature Market
InStitute, "It's unportant to
understand whICh serVIces
mayor may not be offered
and how to evaluate those
serVIces"

1. It is Important to first
assess the functIonal ablh-

Seniors like large print
(NAPS!) - With mature publIslung Research Indl-

AmencaIls now represent- cates some 13 5 mJlhon
10937 percent of the popu~9.- mature Amencans say they
hon, maIly busmesses are have trouble readIng stan-
tryIng to meet the demand dard newspaper text, and
for products, services and one-quarter of those who
gifts taIlored to that con- have VISIOnproblems say
surner group they nuss readIng the most

There are now health RespondIng to thiS need,
clubs that target mature Reader's Digest Large Pnnt
consumers WIth speCIal pro- magazme IS offered 10 a
grams The same IS true of large pnnt versIOn acceSSI-
dietary supplements that ble to anyone who wants or
address their nutntlOnal needs all easier readneeds

The travel and tounam Circulation for the large-
Industry has also found suc- pnnt edition IS Cllrrently at
cess by creatIng tour pack- 600 thousand copies _ an
ages for the mature market Increase of 50 thousand

The trend also extends to from last year.

The

people who ltve
here The people who
work here. These are the
reasons Father Tallheu and

DeSeranno ReSIdences are places
of graceful 10dependent senior
hVing

We're located 10 qUIet, beautiful

settmgs with charrnmg apartments and lovely
grounds

Father Tailli('u Re..idence
18760 ThIrt('en MIle Road
Roseville MI 48066
586-778-5070

We Qlfer:

• Excellent meals served daIly. Weekly housekeepmg

• UtdltJes except phone • OptJonallaundry servICe;free
self-laundry • KItchen 10 each apartment. Aetlvltles With
transportation • Chapel offenng daIly services. Small pets
allowed • Secured entrance.

Polish artist to speak at sac
SerVIces for Older Galena has become the Site

CItizens WI11 present Manan of one of a permanent collec-
Owczarski, a Pohsh artIst, bon of Pohsh art. It
at 11.15 a m Tuesday, Feb mcludes 200 works that
17, at the NeIghborhood Owczaralo restored.
Club Services for Older

Owczarslo IS currently the CItizens (SOC) IS a nonprof-
artlst-m-resldence and It organization dedicated to
dIrector of the Galena at St helpmg older CItizens mam-

~
s College and the tam their hves 10 Indepen-I t.1onal~en~l'for POhsl1.' -, dimu~_sOC was

S udles ll~ 'prchli¥Ct Liin. '"fo ~ liJ78 tq :P¥oVlde
IvJhere he lJ.llB reside<I since oot!S Bi" services for
1973 semora in the five Grosse

Under hIs dIrectIOn, the Pomtes and Harper Woods

If you or someone you love IS in the market for gracIous
retirement llvmg, please call us for more mformatlon
or a tour at 586-753-1182

"
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need Habitat DetroIt's cur-
ren t efforts are focused on
creatmg TncentennIal
VIllage, a new 60-home
development project In

DetrOIt's Core CIty neigh-
borhood HabItat for
Humanity prOVIdesthe first
step m a reVltahzatlOn
process that leads f8rnIlIes,
and ultImately entire neIgh.
borhoods, to dIgmty, self.
suffiCIencyand prospenty.

Last September, HabItat
fl1I" Humanity conducted a
Blitzi Blhld>' In !~lIoh .the
extenor shells 'or 16 new
homes were constructed on a
SIngle CIty block In DetroIt
III one week

Ama MorchwJn~a, P'an,st
Select.on,by
Stan "law Mor"","'o
G.ooech,no ~",,,n,
Korol Szymonowsl"
Joaqu,n Tunne
Anlonrn D.or6lc

The intenors of the homes
are now beIng finished WIth
drywall, pamtmg and tnm
For more mformatIon about
how you can volunteer WIth
Habitat for Humanity
DetroIt, call the Volunteer
office at (313) 521-6691, ext
107 or VISitwww habitatde-
trolt org

N One of the .-., ortIlti
of ou, rime ... the dullcy
depIh of '- ,~"
rimtlre i. an a " ..
unique NlIIC1tian IN

.l. 'iloro, Par••

The Groue Pointe Theatre's production of ~Mira.
cle Worker" begins 011 Sunday, Feb. 29. The role of
Helen Keller wU1 be shared by two local girls:
Dwelle Naidow, at the left, llDd JOllDDa Barr, at the
right. In the center is Sharron Neleon. who pia,.
Helen's teacher, Amaie SuUiYlUl.

Nelson of Grosse Pomte NarCisse, Joe Munem,
Park LeeAnne Shaheen, MIke

Evans, Joey Dombrowski,
Michael Gilbert, Marta
Dwalhy, Margaret Mary
FItzgerald, Maria Tecos,
Jeremy Harr, Barbara
Roney and Nancy Radke

For tIckets, calI (313) 881-
4004

Other cast members
mclude Laura Hetzler,
Harry Burkey, Parker
Marshall and EmmaJean
Evans

More members ofthe cast
Michele NarCIsse, GeneVIeve

port Habitat for Humanity
Robusto's MartinI Lounge,
19271 Mack In Grosse
POinte Woods, has offered a
guest bartending nIght
Proceeds WIll go to HabItat
For more mformatlOn about
Robusto's, go to wwwclubro-
bustos com

"Habitat for HumanIty IS
dOIng great thmgs In the
DetroIt commuDlty to help
low-mcome famlhes Improve
their quality of IIfe,~ s8ld
MIchael Apone, who owns
the salon WIth Carmela
Apone "Being 12 years in
the bUSIness, we feel
fundralsmg ISa way to gIve
back to the commumty and
share our blessmgs WIth
others less fortunate
Habitat encourages others
to get Involved m reVItahz-
mg DetrOIt, and
CarmIchael's IS happy to
partlclpa te ~

SInce 1986, HabItat for
HumanIty DetrOit has pro-
VIded Simple, decent hous-
Ing to DetrOIt famIlIes III

By SpeCial Arrangement Wlth.Matthew Spnzzo

The (ncomparable Po/ish Contralto

EWA PODLES IN RECITAL

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 28. 8:00 P.M.
AT THE DETROIT OPERA HOUSE

TICKETS $15 TO $65
(313) 231.SfNG
or visit michiganopera.org

Two performances of GPT's 'Miracle
Worker' to feature American Sign Language

The Grosse POinte
Theatre will present
"MIracle Worker," Its fourth
productIOn of the 2003.04
season, on Sunday, Feb 29,
Wedncbday through Sunday,
March 3.7, and Thursday
through Saturday, March
11-13

The story IS of young
Helen Keller, who was blInd
and deaf, and her teacher,
Anme Sulhvan

For the first tIme, Grosse
Pomte Theatre WIll feature
Amencan Sign Language
mterpreters at two of Its
performances, on
Wednesday, March 3, and
Thursday, March 11
Interpreters, prOVided by
Terp Theatre, WIll stand to
the Side, In the wmgs

DIrector ISLoISBendler of
St Clair Shores, producers
are Ann Foglesong of Grosse
POInte Woods and Mary Lou
Bntton ofSt ChIlTShores.

Stage managers are
Donna DISante and MlckI
PIZZImenti

Helen Keller will be
played by Joanna Harr of
Grosse POInte Shores and
Damelle Naldow of Harper
Woods,WIth alternatIng per-
formances AnnIe SullIvan
will be played by Sharron

Pointe salons join Habitat for Humanity
in fundraiser to build a habitat home

Adam DeMara of Grosse
Pomte Woods was named to
the dean's lIst at Madonna
Umverslty

Stephanie Wilhelm,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Peter Wilhelm of Grosse
Pomte Farms, graduated
from the Umverslty of
;\Ilchlp;an Dearborn WIth
hl.:;h clHIn( tJOn

help to prepare for the
day of hearts All the
flonsts hope Mother
Nature IS kind on thIS
one-day holiday If dnvers
have to fight the weather,
It leads to delays, and no
one IShappy

What about favorite
flowers?

Aslong flonsts what
theIr favon te flowers are
IS lIke asking parents to
choose theIr most-loved
chIldren However, here
are some that made the
list and that you mIght
consIder.

• A1stroemena, for Its
dehcate look and WIde
vanety of colors,

• Orclnds for their long-
lasting effect;

• Ranunculus, a mInIa.
ture versIon of rose WIth
fanCIful greens and beau-
tIful colors

• Any spnng flower
such as daffodil, IMS or
hyacinth, Just spreading
the hope that spnng IS
around the corner

All flonsts WIllput
together a spnng mIxed
bouquet WIth almost any
type of flower, proVlded
they have advanced CarmIchael's Salon will
notice Charvat suggested host a Cut.A-Thon to rlUse
that sunflowers mIght funds for HabItat for
even be available HumanIty from noon to 5

If you're loolong for a p m Sunday, Feb 15, at the
house plant to take away salon, 395 FIsher In the City
the WInter doldrums, of Grosse POInte The funds
Charvat suggests cycla- WIll be used to help buIld a
men, whIch lasts for a HabItat home m DetroIt for
long time and prOVIdes a famIly m need
lots of color m the house Get your hlUr cut, get a
all WInter long mamcure or pedIcure, and

Anderson at Moehnng 100 percent of the proceeds
Woods also WIllcreate a from salon actIVIties WIllgo

toward thiS project
bou.quet to watch tlje lWl; I I CarmIchael's !lnd othersonahty of your Valentme

Be danng thiS salons have Jomed WIth
Valentme's Day and sur- HabItat for Humamty to

raise money to buIld apnse the one you love HabItat House of BeautyKathleen Peabody IS a bee
Master Gardener who lIVes DonatIon Jars have n set

up at vanous salons m(and gardens) In Gros5e Grosse Pomte so that chents
POinte Wood", E mati her can contnbute to thIS pro-at kmaslankapeabody

Ject
@bcglobal.net Canmchael's IS helpmg to

host another event to sup-

Christine Boffsten of
the City of Grosse Pomte.
has been selected to play In

ValparaiSo Umver"lt) ~Luce
Band She I~ the daughter of
WIlham and Jane HofTsten
She IS a ~ophomore nur~lng
major

Down to Earth

Bruce Anderson of
Moehnng Woods Flowers
suggested that more men
are sendIng flowers to
the1r Valentmes at work
durmg the week, and say-
mg thIngs hke "I couldn't
walt to tell you I loved
you.~

ThIS year, Feb 14 falls
on a Saturday, and It'S the
start of WInter break for
the Grosse POInte Schools
These events create a less
than Ideal holiday for the
11onsts.

"Chnstmas ISspread
over a few weeks," slUd
Jim Farquhar of Grosse
POlllte Flonsts "Easter is
Thursday through
Sunday Mother's Day 1S
also a longer penod But
Valentme's Day ISon Feb
14."

Charvat agreed and
s8ld, "On Valentme's Day,
If flowers are late or too
early, the surpnse Isn't
there"

Anderson was cunous
enough about the differ-
ence III male and female
bUYInghabIts that Ius
shop ran a survey, of
sorta. They placed a bou-
quet of red roses and a
nuxed bouquet WIth a
variety of flowers and c(ll-
ors slde-by-slde at
Moehrmg Woods People
who came mto the shop
were asked wluch bouquet
they preferred

Hands llown, men went
for the roses, and women
chose the mIXed bouquet

ImagIne beIng a f10nst
at tlus time of year, when
nothmg much ISgrowmg
outsIde Those roses have
to find theIr way from the
growers, who must heat
theIr ~uaes, to tb,e,
flonsts That's the reason
for the hIgh cost.

Andamo of Connor Park
explained that much of
what needs dOIngfor tlus
holiday can't be done In
advance SImply because of
these penshable products

Farquhar has been hir.
Ing extra dnvers and sales

tlOn WIth a mIllor In photog. was named to the dean's hst
raphy from Prescott College for the fall semester at the

• UnIversity of MIchIgan
Brigit Harrytte Soby,

daughter of ElIzabeth Soby
of Grosse Pomte Farms,
graduated with hIghest hon-
ors and a Master of
EducatIOn degree from
Texas State Umverslty She
IS also a graduate of
Wittenberg Umverslty

•
Matthew Kellett, son of

DaVId and Knstma Kellett
of Grosse Pomte Woods, was
named to the dean's hst at
MichIgan State UDlverslty
He IS a semor maJonng m
construction management

•
Lauren E. Padilla,

daughter of Damel and
Mary PadIlla of Grosse
Pomte Park, has been CIted
for outstandmg academiC
achievement In engmeenng
sCiences at Dartmouth
College dunng the fall 2003
school term

Arthur Bukow8ki, son of
Michael R BukowskI of
Grosse Pomte Park, was
named to the dean's hst for
the fall semester at
MIChIgan State UDlver~lty
Allison Bukow8kl, daugh
ter of MIchael R Bukowski,

•

~~~~ryP~~;,~~wa Entertainmen t
r Roses: stilra sign of love

Happy Valentme's Day
You may he reading thiS a
day or two before Feb 14,
but It'Smy chance to cele-
brate thiS hohday created
by Hallmark I don't mean
to be negative, but IS
there another reason tlus
hohday eXISts?

Yes, accordmg to Don
Adamo, owner of Connor
Park Flonsts. What
makes tins hohday dIffer-
ent from any other IS that
"Everyone ISIn love"

It's a DIce thought from
someone who ordered
10,000 roses III a vanety
of colors to meet the
demand Wow

The folks at Flowers by
Gabnelle plan to have fun
thiS hohday "We look for-
ward to It, and It's more of
a no stress holIday," slUd
Co-owner Carolyn Withers

"It's not the pressures of
Chnstmas," agrees DIana
Sharpe of The Secret
Garden "It's a IDce, lIght
hohday" She also says it's
more fun and thoughtful
for the customers too

Is there a difference
between men and women
In theIr bUYInghabits for
Valentme's Day?

Absolutely, say local
flonsts Men buy roses,
pure and Simple Some of
the flonsts suggested men
were a lIttle less ImagIna-
tIve, but Dave Charvat of
Charvat the Florist, saId
that It'S what men are
condItioned to do.

Conroe Andamo of
Connor Park gives men
credit for IncludIng a
stuffed aDimal or candy
WIth theIr roses

Also, men generally
only buy those roses for
the love of their lIves
Women, on the other
hand, lIke to purchase
gIfts for fnends, moms,
Sisters and others, accord.
mg to Susan D'Herde of A
Floral Leaf She also feels
that women buy flowers
thatBlJPIal a conun'g ,-
spnng, such as tulips or
Inses

Sharpe of The Secret
Garden, agreed "Women
buy Silk hearts for theIr
doors and small, thought-
ful thmgs for theIr
fnends," she said "Men
buy roses."

Please recycle
this newspaper

Pride of the Pointes
Courtney L. Lytle of

Grosse POinte Park, a stu-
dent In the Robert R
McCormick School of
EngIneenng and Apphed
SCience at Northwestern
Umverslty, graduated WIth
a double mllJor m rnanufac-
tunng engmeenng and
mdustnal engIneenng She
also was named to the
dean's lIst for the fall quar-
ter of the 2003-04 academiC
year

Alexandra M. Miller of
Grosse Pomte Farms has
been selected to be a mem-
ber of the AlbIOn College
Concert ChOir She IS a
freshman at AlbIOn and the
daughter of Mary Ann
MIller

Jack Wecowski, son of
Andrew and MlchalIns
Wecowskl of Grosse POInte
Fanns and Andrew Ellill,
son of Albert and Cynthia
Elhs of Grosse POInte
Woods. have been named to
the dean's lIst for the fall
term at Northwood
Umverslty

Meghan Anne Lucas of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
earned a Bachelor of Arts
degree m adventure educa-

mailto:@bcglobal.net
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formance
At the finale of the sym-

phony, he achIeved a par-
ticularly dramatic Impact
WIth the carefully delayed
tlmmg of the detached
chords that end the last
movement It had an
arrestmg effect

That was even true of
hIS performance of
Mozart's Pans symphony,
wIDch opened the concert
He led the orchestra m a
style that sparkled Wlth
clanty and preCISIOn,
shOWIng off musIc that
Mozart mtended as a
showpiece to rmpress a
French audience

Every lme of the score
was sharply etched and
filled Wlth energy. For
Mozart lovers of a tradI-
tIOnal bent, the pace may
have been too bnsk, IDlSS-
mg the claSSIcal grace that
is one of Mozart's most
endeanng quahttes It was
an ImpreSSIve perfor-
mance, nonetheless

Bntlsh conductor
Wigglesworth stud!ed at
London's Royal Academy
of MUSIC and came to
mternatlOnal prominence
as WJnner of the
Kondrashln InternatIonal
Conductmg competition m
the Netherlands

In the 15 yel1l'!l since
then, he has conducted
Wldely m both concert and
opera He IS scheduled to
appear several tImes agmn
Wlth the DSO m the next
year and a half, wIDch
may suggest his potential
for a permanent posItion

AttendJng lus future
concerts seems already to
assure satisfYing concert
expenences, WIth the
added SpIce of wondenng
about h1s futIlre WIth our
orchestra

Tlus week's concerts
bnng conductor Ench
Kunzel Wlth a program of
mUSIC and songs from
operetta and musll:al com-
edy The followmg week's
concerts, dIrected by
Rafael Fruhbeck de
Burgos, Wlll feature gw-
tanst Pepe Romero in the
romantic ConClerto de
AraIlJuez, Dvorak's 8th
symphony and
Stravinsky's F\reblrd
Swte For tickets, call
(313) 576-5111.

ldQJ!m Inside Art
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i~ Young View Pointe!!
I rllt II yOllth ..11J\\ tt llllnn.'( nlHk11l '<.hool 'lllc!( nt,
Hp<lnlll.K(ln A" Intf' (((<.Illt.u,onIIIOf~("
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SillO om PO'lltlvely PooIilive
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HI rw 11l c1 HI'''.' ~ o\\f

.m 000jflCt to chonqo without nohce "Of lurthe<
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seemed assuredly to have
been the composer's
mtent All the wlule, she
added a dzmenslon of
expreS81ve feelmg that
Jomed Wlth Bntten's score
in enhancmg the meanmg
of the obscure text

In the setting of
"Royaute," they captured
the French natlonahty of
the poem; and m "Marine,"
the drama of a seascape
They brought languorous
grace to "Bemg
Beauteous" and grotesque
tensIOn to the culmmatlng
"Parade" WIth its "VIolent
parad!se of the funous gn-
mace."

Then, to close, they
became pensIve in
"Depart," to end WIth the
seremty of a benedlctton
In total, lt proVIded a
glowing example of
Bntten's gemus for vocal
musIc wIDch matured
years later m hIS operas
And it receIved an enllght-
enmg performance

'Ib balance the program
WIth a work reqwnng less
effort to apprecrate, yet
not a bIt less Ratlsfymg,
WIgglesworth led a power-
ful performance of
Sibehus' 5th syP1phony

He gave the horns and
flutes full scope as they
opened WIth calls and
tnlls that conjure Images
of Finland's lakes and
forests - Imagery that
can be found often In the
composer's work

W1gg1eil«rotth, ID fact,
glfi,e'the'~tiYl!~i'k MI
treatment, encouragIng
the orchestra to hberal
expressIOn of the sympho-
ny's moments of thunder-
ous crescendo and tender
melody He appears to
have excellent rapport
Wlth the musicians and to
be able to draw warmth
and feehng from theIr per-
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DSO's guest conductor impresses
In a poSItive move

toward expanding the State of the Arts
mUSical expenence of sym-
phony fans, guest conduc-
tor Mark Wlgglesworth
programmed a faSCInatIng
but rarely performed work
WIth the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra last
weekend

Enghsh composer
BellJamln Bntten was only
26 when he encountered
Rlmbaud's orne-poem
cycle, "Les I1lummatlOns,"
and set It to musIc for
soprano and orchestra
The French text was
Bntten's first m a foreIgn
language and must have
mspzred hIm greatly

HIS mUSical settmgs are
nch enhancements to the
mystlfymg Imagery of
Rlmbaud's symbolist vers-
es The work's last and
probably only other
appearance on a DSO pro-
gram was m 1968

Soprano Dawn Upshaw,
Wigglesworth and the
DSa gave the work a
stunmng performance

Certamly one m8Jor
asset was the VOIceand
superb artlstry of Upshaw.
WIth the utmost c1anty,
precrslOn and tmpeccable
Intonation, she dehvered
each poem Wlth a highly
expressIve emotIonal style,
smtable to Its content She
was supported in perfect
harmony by Wigglesworth
and the orchestra, consIst-
109 mamly of stnngs and
woodwmds

Stnngs even played the
opening, trumpet-like fan-
fare leadmg to the sopra-
no's mtroductory state-
ment "I alone have the
key to thiS savage parade"
A senes of portr81ts that
make up the parade then
follow, each Wlth a distinc-
tive character With dis-
arming ease, Upshaw
shifted moods vocally to
swt each portrmt After
the formal mtroductlon,
came the busthng "Villes"
(towns), the IDISty har-
momcs of "Phrase" and
then, m sharp contrast, a
lynca1 duet between
soprano, Vlolm and pIZZI-
cato cellos m "AntIques"

Upshaw's vocal quality
matched beautifully the
clanty and preCISIon to the
stnngs In a way that

"orchestra" conslstmg of
two accordIOns, a guItar
and a mandolin

The two plamsts who
shared the program were
Geme Ball and Grosse
Pomter Bill Kupsky

The concert began WIth
the chOir's sparklmg ren-
dItIOn of"Cachuca
Fandango" from Gilbert
and Sullivan's "The
Gondohers " Other choral
highlights of the program
were the "Prologue m
Heaven" from BOIto's
"Mefistofele,~ the"Regma
Coeh" from Mascagm's
"Cavallena Rustlcana" ,
and the movmg "Va,
Penslero,"from "Nabucco"

Dma Soresl Wmter of
Grosse Pomte and director
of opera programs Wlth
the Detroit Concert ChOir,
proVIded mterestmg and
amusmg introductIOns.

The stage area of the
hall was completely trans-
formed mto a magical
"mght m Vemce" charm
through the msplratIon of
Anna Raffin

While this was a most
ellJoyable concert, two or
three of the numbers
could have benefited from
more reheareals More
pIeces from the magnifi-
cent chOir would have
been welcome

Bravo Detrolt Concert
ChOIr, Gordon Nelson and
Dlna Soresl Wmter, for a
h vely and wonderful
mUSIcal evenmg Viva
I'Itaha and Its great
musIc CDs, video cas-
settes and/or DVDs of thIs
performance may be
ordered by ca1lmg the
Detroit Concert ChOIr
office at (313) 882-0118

houses
Mozart was well repre-

sented by MIchele
Marszalkowslu, Pat
Stewart and Ron
Hlrchberger presentmg an
amusmg scene from "COSI
fan tutte" TIus was fol-
lowed by the hvely first
act duet from "Mamage of
FIgaro," "Cmque, d!ed,"
WIth Pam Berger as
Susanna and Ron
Hlrchberger as Flgaro

Among the hlghhghts:
the scene of monks Wlth
ht candles smgrng "La
VergJne degl'angell" from
"La Forza del Destmo,"
and the beautIful vOice of
Anamana Yllzal1tum and
the hllanous "Musetta's
Waltz" from "La Boheme"
WIth not one, but three
beautIful sopranos
Bonme Brooks, MIchele
Marszalkowslu, and
Anamana Yllzahtum,
together Wlth a Stan
Harr s put-upon sugar
daddy and Ron
Hlrchberger as the old
flame, Marcello

Other ensemble treats
were the final tno flom
"Faust," Wlth Brooks,
Wicks on, and bass Jerry
Clsaruk, and the quartet
from "Rlgoletto," WIth
Marszalkowslu, Wickson,
Stewart and Clsaruk

Contnbuting to the fun
were several numbers not
usually mcluded m an
operatIc concert "m
Wind," a comIc arrange-
ment from Mozart's Horn
Concerto 1D E flat, sung
by bantone Stan Harr,
and charmmg Italian
songs Both were done as
"scenes m the pIazza,"
with two card-players, a
group of lovely ladles and
gentlemen and an Italian

THE PERFECT INTIMATE SETTING
Compliments of
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By John B. Renick
Special Writer

On Jan 30 and Feb 1,
the Walls oftha Italian
Amencan Cultural Center
10 Warren were nngmg
WIth the excItIng sounds
of the DetroIt Concert
ChoIr smgmg some of the
greatest choral works
from operas by VerdJ,
Mascagru, and BOito They
were enhanced by out-
standmg solOISts enactmg
scenes from operas by
PuCCinI, Rossml, Verd!,
~unod, BIzet, and
Mozart The DetrOit
Concert ChOIr, 10 SPite of
Its name, IS headquar-
tered In Grosse POinte,
and Its conductor, ~rdon
Nelson, IS a longtIme
Grosse POinte reSIdent

The concert featured
two fabulous tenors (usu-
ally one IS hard to find)
AfrIcan-Amencan tenor
James Moore gave a nos-
talgic rendItion of "Softly
as In a Mornmg Sunnse"
from Sigmund Romberg's
"New Moon" HIs sweet,
effortless tones enchanted
the audIence.

Later, he returned to
Jom Chmese-Amencan
bantone MIn Zhu In the
famous duet, "Au fond du
temple smnt," from "The
Pearl Flshers" - also a
wonderful expenence

The other tenor, 21-
year-old Jason Wickson,
sang the beautiful "Che
gelida manma" from Act I
of "La Boheme" and, WIth
Anamana Yllzahturn, the
duet "Verranno a te sulh-
aure," from "LuCIa di
Lammermoor" In thIS
duet, Jason hit the high E
flat above hIgh C m full
VOIce, a feat seldom heard,
even m the greatest opera
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Show your love by fussing
over a Valentine's Day dessert

CommunitY 3B

by makblg a 8pec1al

bemes mto fans by shcmg
them away from the stem
whJle not cuttmg through
the stem, thus keepmg
the entire strawberry ID

one piece attached to the
green Fan the bemes and
arrange them on top of
the tnfle

Spray mounds of the
canned whipped cream
around the berries to com-
plete the presentation
Stunmng.

The basiCSof all tnfles
are the custard and the
cake (or coolues) Flavored
hqueurs are common, as
are frUit or Jams
Homemade custards are
dehcrous,buttlm~n-
sunung.

My cousm MIchelle
FIsher taught me the tnck
of addmg heavy cream to
the puddmg 1D1X for a cus-
tard textme in Just 2 mm-
utes You may substitute
lemon Juice for the Grand
Marmer

Do somethmg mce for
your fanuly tins Saturday
My Valentine's Day tnfle
was bwlt In lesa than 20
mmutes

Your family Wlll tlunk
you really fussed over It,
Just for them

A LA ANNIE.
By Annie Rouleau SCheriff

the sugar. Set aSide In a
large bowl, combme the
puddmg mIX Wlth the
milk and the heavy cream
Beat for about 2 nnnutes
Place half of the prepared
bemes (and half of the
JUicethat settled In the
bottom of the bowl) m the
tnfle bowl, spread evenly

Thp With half of the
cubed angel food cake fol.
lowed by half of the pud-
dmg mIXture (2 cups). 'Ibp
the pudding layer Wlth
the remaInmg bemes and
JUIce,followed by the
remammg cubed angel
food cake and the pudding
mIXture Cover and chill
m refngerator for at least
2 hours or up to 8 hours.

Cut the reserved straw-
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Celebrate ValenttDe'. Day
dessert for your family.

It's always mce to do
something specIal for your
faml1yon Valentme's Day
Food comes to my mmd
Thmk red Even though
strawbemes are out of
season, they're still avail-
able The Imported bemes
are not at their peak fla-
vor and thiS gIves us a
perfect excuse to Jazz
them up on Feb 14

A couple of years ago, I
made my first tnfle cus.
tard, layered With pound
cake and Kahlua-mfused
fudge I created the follow-
mg tnfle by pal1'1ngthe
custard WIth Grand
Marmer-soaked strawber-
nes and angel food cake
The beauty of thIS tradi-
tional dessert from
England ISthat flavor and
mgredlent combmatlons
are endless

Valentine's Day
Trifle

3 lbe. fresh strawber-
ries, rinsed

1/4cup Grand
Marnier

3 to 4 tablespoons
sugar

2 3.4-0z. boxes JeU.o
brand instant white
chocolate puddiug mix

2 cups whole
(or 2 percent)
milk

2 cups heavy
cream

1 whole angel
food cake, cut
into bite-sized
pieces

1glass or trifle
bowl (3 quart,
deep)

Canned
whipped cream
(not Cool-Whip),
optional

Set aSide 6 good-
lookmg strawber-
nes for the gar-
msh 'l'rtm and cut
the remaInmg
bernes mto bIte-
Sized PieceS You
should have about
6 cups Place the
bemes m a bowl
and toBSWlth the
Grand Marmer and

Tuesday
Musicale

The 'fuesday MUSIcale of
Detroit WIll present a con-
cert at 10 30 a m 'fuesday,
Feb 17, at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal

Minka Chnstoff-
Cornel son, cello, and
Virgmla Shover, plano, Wlll
perform a Bach sonata.

Bonme Brooks, soprano,
and guest artiSt AnIy Loerch
Strumolo, plano, Will per-
form works by K1lyem,
Obradors, 'lUnna, PuCCini
and Gi>ld-Nelson-QUIlter.

HirakI Ohtanl, plano, Wlll
perform works by
Schumann and Chopin

AdmISSion IS free For
more mformatlon, call (248)
848-9930 or (586) 739-5707

said
"He's very lund, conSider-

ate and senSItive I also
thought he had good teeth
and was very charmmg,"
MODIcaS81d

"I felt an Immediate con-
nection and lunshlp to
Momca It Just felt nght
and meant ro be," Chna
SaId "She's an energetIC
SPl1'1tand we bnng out the
best of each other's charac-
terIStiCS~

The two kept a 10ng-dIs-
tance relationship when
ChrIS moved to Callfonua
and Momca went to
VJrg1ma

"When I lIved m
Cahfornla, we traveled to
the Napa WJ,I1eregIOn and
stayed at a bed and break-
fast," Chris Bald "It was
lIke a pnvate cottage With a
fireplace and a JacuzzI It
was such a surprISe to me
and It was very romantlc."

Chris then moved to
Clucago and Momca came
back to Mlcmgan, wluch
allowed them to see each
other m person more.

-For my bIrthday, he took
me to the Slgma Room at
the John Hancock ButldJng
m Chicago We had a table
by the window where we
could see the sights and It
was such a surpnse to me,"
Monica said

~or dessert, he had
Happy B11'thdayMomca
wntten on a plate ill choco-
late."

Chns, an attorney, finally
moved back ro GroBBe
POlDtem 2001. The couple
was mamed on July 13,
2002

Chns sttll works as an
attorney, whIle Momca runs
her owiI stationery mVIta-
tIon buslDess, the Paper
Pad

The couple eDJoystravel-
mg up north and to Flonda
and also have a strong net-
work offBlD11y,fnends, and
SOCIalgroups

They also don't let petty
dIfferences mterfere With
their relatlonsmp

~y pet peeve IS hIS lack
of tlmehnesa He's always
on Chnstopher time and
he'a,ell.$uy dlstra~W-py tbe
TV,"MOnica SaId.

"I keep the house orga-
mzed and Momca doesn't
seem to nnnd when thmgs
are not m place," Chns
SaId. "But she pushes me to
do thIngs and we balance
each other out ~

The couple finds time to
enjoy duung and long
walks

They hope to start a famI-
ly m the future, whIch they
know Wlll require a big
commitment But they feel
they Willbe ready for It

"It's easy to be heSItant,
but we have to keep makJ.ng
that next step and grow-
mg," Chns said

Whether they've been
together for a year and half
or more than 40 years,
whether they come from
CalifornIa or HawaII, or
whether they are an attor-
ney and a TV host, these
three couples all share one
thmg 10 common, their love
for each other

And for them, every day
ISValentme's Day

ltahan restaurant, they
decided to take m a mOVIe

"It was a lousy mOViebut
It didn't matter because we
were enJoYing spendmg the
time together," McNeu S81d

She had a return tnp
ticket to Hawau, but
McNeil said that she didn't
go back

Taylor, who had worked
on teleViSion and documen-
tanes In Callfonua. decIded
to illVIte her on hiS show at
the War Memonal

~Jeanle had wntten this
book on posItive affirma-
tions, I hked the book and
s81d why don't you come on
my teleVISIOnshow?" he
said

McNeIl ended up becom-
109 a producer on ~Out of
the Ordinary" and later
started hostIng her own
show TIus allowed the cou-
ple to become even closer

"Whenever we get to do a
show together, we love to do
It," McNeIl saId

"Our ambition IS to do a
show together on a bIgger
medium, but we won't give
up domg our Grosse Pomte
shows," Taylor SaId

MeNeIl and Taylor IlVe
together and keep thelI'
romance abve by celebrat-
mg the events that made It
pOSSible

"We continue to celebrate
the anniversary of our first
date by gOing ro our favonte
local Italian restaurant,"
Taylor SaId "I love It when
she blesses her food before
she eats."

MeNell also surpnsed
Taylor on his birthday Wlth
a VISitto a health spa, din-
ner, a surpnse party and a
mystery tnp

"I didn't know where I
was gomg We amved m
Tampa, where my good
fnend hves on Treasure
Island, and he and lus WIfe
were there as a surpnse at
the aIrport "

"We stayed at their beach
home, hIS bIrthday lasted
for weeks," McNel1saId.

The couple believes that
every day ISValentme's
Day ,

"It's every day to honor
and respect the other per-
son, to appreciate and
embrace the dlfferences and
see the beautiful soul In the
other person," McNeil said

~And to share that feehng
With anybody,~ Taylor slUd.

When McNell finally ViS-
Its Hawan m March, Taylor
Will be by her Side.

Grosse POinte Farms
natives Chns and Momca
Mourad are a year and a
half Into their mamage and
contmue to chensh their
time together.

"We make the most ofIt,"
Chns slUd "You have to
work at relatlOnsmps and
be supportive and Wllhng to
compromIse"

The couple had preVIously
dated for SIXyears but first
met at a party 12 years ago

"We went to a famuy
reumon and that same
evening a couple had a bar-
becue So that was kmd of
our first ofl'icl8l date,' Chns
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BSC will present
heart health programs

From page IB
Jeanie Visited from HawaiI
dunng the holidays 111 1996
What ongmally started out
as a reading appomtment
became something more

~I went down and to my
dehght not only was there
cannohs, there was also
J earne TIus lady IS Itahan
and she makes cannolls
from scratch I love home-
made cannohs," Taylor said

"The way to a man's
heart IS through hiS stom-
ach," McNl'll said "I always
SaId I ,was loolung for my
magIcal man And my mBgl-
cal man had been predJ.cted
before leaVIng Hawan that I
would meet him on thl'
tnp" _.

Now the two make magic
together on thelI' teleViSion
shows on the GraBSePomte
War Memonal's TV5

Taylor hosts ~Out of the
Onhnary, Into the
Extraordmary," and 18
approachmg hlS 10th year
on the 8lr McNell co-hosts
~Posltively PosItive," with
LIZAlken

"We try to help people
enhance and ennch their
lives m cW'ferent ways
through health and diet
tips, we Ilke to have cre-
ative people, mUSICians,
artists, anythmg to do with
knowledge," Taylor s81d.

When they first met at
their fnend's dmner party,
they felt an Immediate
attraction to each other

~I was lookmg forward to
meet10g the mystery man,
so when he opened the door
and walked 10, I felt this
huge feehng In my heart
and I heard myself say, 'Oh
my God It'S you,' and I felt
thiS great love," McNeil
SaId.
1always wondered 10 the

mOViesand you hear stones
about meeting someone
across a crowded room and
I thought, 'Oh yeah, nght '
But It actually happened, so
I know It'S pOSSIble We
were Just Immediately com-
fortable like we'd known
each other forever," she
said

"I definitely hked the
e~~ package, ':He had
so much in common spmtu-
ally, everything else works
pretty nicely Lot of good-
neBSabout her, a real
angel, " Taylor said.

He later took McNeil
home and knew how to set
the mood.

"HaVIngJust come from
Hawau, I had some
Hawallan music, and when
I picked her up I was play-
Ing HaW81Ian mUSIC,"
Taylor SaId

"WhIch IS very comforting
when there's 18 mches of
snow on the ground," she
s81d

SIXdays later they went
out on theIr first date

~It was at Meadow Brook,
It was a play about an
Imaginary campmg tnp
Wlth Henry Ford, the presI-
dent of the UDited States
and Thomas Edison," Taylor
S81d

After dinner at Salvatore
ScallOPIni'S,theIr favonte

I
i
j
'i
!
I

i,
•

STYLE
A SERIES OF CLASSES TO

ENHANCE YOUR LIFE!

This mformatlVe senes of classes IS presented by
The Ritz-Carfton, Dearborn and

Leslie Jacobs Associates For reservations or
additlonallOformation, please calileshe Jacobs at

248646 4517. Dates are subject to change

COOKING WITH STYLE
The Culinary Team of The Ritz-Carlton. Dearborn mVTtesyou
Into 'their' kitchen for hands-on instruction m the preparatIOn of an
ana~ of foods from around the world PartiCipants WIll Sit down to a
fabulous dmne! lomed by the culinary team, and learn about Wines to
accompany the meal as well as table setting and presentation Ideas
1rom leslie Jacobs of Leslie Jacobs Associates Guests may Jom
the group for dinner onIy

Oasses are held on Febniary 24, MardI 22, April 20. May 10.
June 22, July 12. August 16. September 13. October 18,
November 15 & December 11, 5'30 - B:lO pm
Cost: $120 ead\ I4Ksion Dfnner only: $75

BUSINESS Be SOCIAL. DINING

ETIQUETTE WITH STYLE
EnjOydining while you praclrc~ proper bUSinessmeal and socral dining
etlquette TopICScovered ,nclllCle l!Ullt'S of the host and gut'St, tlpp,ng
etiquette, hO'N to navigate a place setting, how to eat dlfficull foods,
wine set«tlons and brushing up on table manne~ A 'hands-on"
experrencel

Date: November8,6:00 .1:10 pm Cost:$105

CHILDREN'S ETIQUETTE WITH STYLE
Young ladles and gentlemen between the ages of 8 and 11 have the
opportUnity to learn the flOe art of etiquette and manners Students
Will be Insrructed on SOCIalgract'S while burldlng self confidence and
charaetef

Date: Novemller 13.10:00 1m .1:30 pm Cost: $135

@
Lrslit Ja<obs

The Heart Truth
for Women

Heart dIsease IS the No 1
killer of women m the
Umted States 36 percent
Will dIe Wlthm one year
after haVIng a heart attack
Most women do not know
thIS However, It 15 VItal
that you are aware and
know what It means for you
Learn the facts from cardIol-
ogist, Dr Sann John

Friday, Feb. 27
11 a.m. to noon

Use It or Lose It - It's
Smart for Your Heart

Phyqrcal activIty helps
prevent and treat heart dls-
eaqe, phYSical mactlVIty IS a
major nsk factor for devel-
opmg heart disease Bemg
actIVe can reduce high blood
pressure and fight hIgh cho-
lesterol levels Learn the
benefits of exercIse and
strength condltlonmg from
certified fitness mstructor
and personal tramer Lmda
Caul

Friday, Feb. 20
1 to 2 p.m.

February IS NatIOnal
Heart Month and the perfect
time to become a champIOn
of your own health The fol-
lOWingBon Secours Cottage
Health SeTVlces programs
offer great ways to get per-
sonal about preventIOn

Jom Bon Secours Cottage
health promotion profes-
SIOnals to learn how to
reduce your nsks of develop-
mg heart disease Be
mformed

All lectures take place m
the Bon Brae Center class.
room, 22300 Bon Brae, St
ClalT Shores

All programs are free, but
seatmg IS hmlted
PreregistratIOn IS required
CslI (586) 779-7900

Facts about DASH Diet
Jam registered dIetitian

Roxolana Karanec to learn
how to keep blood pressure
from nsmg by folloWlng the
Dietary Approach to Stop
HypertenSIOn (DASH>

Thunday, Feb. 12
3 to 4 p.m.
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'Ib donate to WIgs 4 KIds
attend a fund raIser
spaghettI dinner and dessert
on Fnday, Feb 20, from 4:30
to 8 30 p m. at the Barnster
House, 21801 Harper, St
ClaIr Shores Tickets are $8

For more mformatlon
about the program, call
Varney at (586) 772-6656 or
Cathy Hall at (586) 295-
9304

WIgs and wIg care products
for recIpients as young as 5
ReCIpients must have a note
from theIr doctor statIng the
chIldren are 10 treatment

Varney lets the child look
through a book, choosmg hIS
or her own color and style

"It's a good cause," saId St
ClaIr Shores reSIdent and
25-year customer of
SophlstJ-Cuts Marsha Say
"Why wouldn't I do It?"

Another redson

donates IS that she knows
where the money IS gomg-
nght back to the chIldren m
the metro 8l'ea.

"It's the generos1ty of peo-
ple. If someone takes the
tIme to put the effort togeth-
er, people WIllhelp," Varney
saId

She added she gets three
to SIXchecks per day from
her chents to support tlus
program

She sent fund-ralsmg
tIckets to a nearby cycle
shop In the Imtlal stage of
WIgs 4 IUds, Varney pur-
chased $200 worth of head
covenngs for children In her
program

her adult class With a WIg
given to her

She confided to Varney
that her family had no
money WIth which to pur-
chase a Wlg

"It was so ugly It was an
old lady's Wlg,~Varney saId
"Emily came to the class
because there were no teen
classes She had been given
three weeks to hve. and she
pulled thIS WIgfrom the bag
and saId can you help

"I said, 'come to the salon
tomorrow' I told the staff
about thIS girl and they
were all crymg. She left here
(the salon) WIth a Wlg,~one
she could proudly wear m
publIc

The wig was paId for by
one of Varney's chents, a
mm whose WIfeVarney had
helped dunng her bout WIth
cancer

"She (Emily) cned after
heanng the story. He never
even met her ~

And that's the way It's
been ever smce Chents con-
tmually send Varney checks
to cover the expense of the
easy maintenance, synthetIc

Pho'" by Ann 1.. Fouty
Emily Stubbings. 19. seated, wu the But reciplent in Michigan'.

only Wigs 4 Kids program. Standing. from left, is MaggIe Varney. who,
through her St. Clair Shore. salon, gives teens their wigs and 8UppUes.
ANlst1ng her in the program are Nlcole ConsigUo and Katrina Grange.
Stubbings' cancer is now in reminion.

By Ann L Fouty
Slaff Wnler

Everyone wants to look
hIs or her best, from the tiP
of the head to the sole of the
shoe But WIthout hair, con.
fidence lags, and gomg out
m pubhc IS tenuous, at best
We wear our haIr hke
crowns

Where do children and
teenagers go when their h8Jr
drops out or IS thmned due
to the Side effects of their
cancer treat-
ments?

Wigs 4 IUds IS
the answer and
proVIdedby h8lr
stylIst Maggie
Varney She and
her two associ-
ates, NIcole
ConSIglio and
Katrlna
Grange, at
SophIsb-Cuts at
29314 Harper,
volunteer hours
to the cIuldren's
program Varney
mtroduced mto
MJclngan

ChIldren up
to the age of 18
walk into
Sophistl-Cuts
and their class
WIth lagging
self-esteem and
httle confi-
dence These
chIldren leave
With smJles and
knowledge that
they can partiCI-
pate 10 a hfe
outSIde their
home and hospl'
tals

"It's my whole
heart and soul,"
saId the CEO
and founder of
Wigs 4 Kids "I
proVIde the WIgS,
the CllttJng, the
fittmg and the
product at no cost to the
family~

Famlhes are finanCIally
depleted, Consigho saId,
whose famIly has been
touched by cancer ThIs pro-
gram offers them the chance
to get a WIg,free of charge

Varney taught the Look
Good Feel Better class for
adults for 14 years when she
dIscovered there was no
class for children There was
nowhere chddren could go to
learn about how to take care
of thInmng h81r, dry skm
and bnttle naIls, the result
of cancer-fightlOg chemIcals
10 theIr bodIes

EmIly Stubbmgs came to

and Photography exhIbIt
Wlll rem8ln until the end of
February.

Hours are 1-5 p m
Wednesdays through
Saturdays For more mfor-
matlOn, call 1313) 821.1848

Churches
Wigs 4 Kids helps children deal with hair loss

She, too, donates not only
her tIme In teachmg the
once-a-month classes, but
also half of her salon IS ded-
Icated to Wigs 4 KIds.

Without hair, these clul-
dren, some as young as 5,
become Isolated and they
WIthdraw "KIds don't mean
to be unkmd," she sald But
the stares and the com-
ments about the lack of hair,
eyebrows and eye lashes do

she affect a person's self-esteem,
Varney s8Jd

"I see them cry
when I'm shaVIng
their head I see the
emotIonal pam they
go through (But)
they walk out snul-
109,~ saId Varney,
who was named a
Macomb County
Volunteer of the
Year

Volunteer Dawn
Dykla saId she's
mvolved because
she loves Iuds.

"It breaks my
heart to hear that
they have the Ill-
ness The parents
are exhausted
finanCIally. I'm
blessed I can hear
about thIS program
and help these chJl.
dren.~

The three, Varney,
Grange and
ConsJgho, proVIde a
relaxed and poslbve
settJog for the chJl-
dren who are deal-
109 WIth doctors,
mediCInes, emo-
bons, and changing
skm and h8Jr.

Knowmg there IS
someone to help and
someone who under-
stands the 8.I1Xlety
helps these chJldren
get back to school
and a more normal
hfe

"1 wear that WIg only on
occaSIon, but I wear It proud
when 1 do wear It, ~
Stubbmgs s8ld.

She wears her WIg' hke a
crown.

Bible stories
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse Pomle Umtanan Church

When I read the BIble, I don't search for facts,
I look for truth

Truth be told, not all churchgoers are BIble
readers And even among Bible readers, there
are differences of viewpoint about the BIble
WIth the notable exceptIOn of fundamentalist
ChristIans, most churches hold that the BIble IS
a part of an ever-grOWing, ever-evolVIng tradi.
tion. It may be the heart and soul of the faith,
but it IS not the whole thing

Some people see It as less Important than that.
A colleague tells of a man who, pndmg tumself

on his great intellect, rejects the Bible out of
hand because "a man can't possibly hve In the
belly of a whale ~

Therefore, the man cl81ms, the BIble can't be
true. This same man goes tQ see The Nutcracker
ballet every year and cries.

Is The Nutcracker true?
Did all the people who are characters in the

books of the Bible actually exist? Maybe. Maybe
not. Are most of the stories factual? Probably
not.

But does that make them not true?
Some BIble stories are preposterous; some are

boring; some we love; some we may never want
to hear ag8lD - Just like the stories repeated
when the extended family gathers and tells Its
stories. And the Bible is the story of the extend-
ed family many of us are part of.

I find it interestmg, if sad, that some rehgIOus
searchers who have the mtelligence, cunosity
and openness to extract meaning, human lessons
and truth from the plays of Shakespeare or the
novels of F Scott Fitzgerald or the movies of
Woody Allen, dismISS the BIble.

r understand that some of us have had the
Bible stuffed into our heads (if not down our
throats), and we feel abused by it.

Yes, and the BIble has been abused, too;
abused by centuries of misreading, poor preach-
ing, propagandIstic proof-texting, insistence
upon the letter rather than the spIrit of it, and
whatever it 18 that comes to texts that are forced
upon unWllling VIctimS.

A hyper-zealous ninth-grade English teacher
shoved Shakespeare in my ears and down my
throat It took years for the scars to heal But I
put my chIldhood scars and sophomoric nega-
tivism behind me and let the healmg happen

\ I don't read Shakespeare every day, nor have I
seen all the plays, but I am open to the beauty,
poetry, wisdom and truth to be found in them.

So It is With the BIble. And the Bible is the
story of the extended rehgIOus family I am part
of '

48

Photography exhibition
at GPAA headquarters

The Grosse Pomte ArtIsts
AsSOCIation's art center,
1005 Maryland m Grosse
Pomte Park, has onglnal
pamtmgs, draWIngs and
Jewelry for sale m Its gift
shop. The 3-DlmenslOnal

930 am SUnday School
Dr Waller A Schmodl Pastor

Re.. Banoo L Beebe A ~late Pastor
Rober1 foster MLl"" C"""hnator

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Gro,,,, POlnle Woods
884-5040

8 15 am Tradlllonal Semce
9 10 a m Conte mporary ServIce

11 00 a m TraditIonal servIce

Historic JRarineu' ((qUt~
I\, HOl liif Of rR ....nR RlR All PfOPl F

Tr ,dill nal At1~llcan WOf'\hlP
1n<kpcMt-nr l\lnct: 1&.42

.. , NOAV
H 10 1'I m 1111" (ommunum

10 \ .. l\ m ~'n'\)"Alt"'!\(' "-Iud",
I I 00 1 m !1o!) ( ommlJrunn WHh

TH~ lR'-IOA\ lhe.- ( hurlh "N~,.;r;".onal Chotr
12 H) r In 'Ii I" ( ,mMUn'ln '('r' Junr ( hun. h "iundil)' whool

UnI~;~:::;:n~'~:I~n'::'~:nr::ri~i:'rr:;':':rt~~:;:~:.:~
Tht R.. Rkb",~ \'0 In~.t1. Reel'"

Th«, Jln 'Rnhard '"' 1n~.lh.Jr A'''Ilhl.nl Rmor
1 ht At'\- Ut'lI("Of1 J~ Roby Jr. Honorarv

Kennrth I ,",wee'man ()ra_nl'lll'.nd ( tto4rm .... ttr

(31.').259.2206 m.rl"" ....tlUrd'''rdtlrollorx

i.<""'~~~'W.j
"'iIo' ~ Ill'" ""..

SI. Pauf Ev. I.uUIenn CIucIl
<;unda, 3T!I t.ott;:r at ctlaItonte

8 00 a m 1101) FAJChan.t II ... TO
10 I~ a m Church School 900& 11 IS a m Worshlp
10 1{) a m Chonl Eucha"" 10 lOa m Educabon for All

('1UNeryA, .. lalli, I NurseryAv_

~ .. "'" F1ecIM'Q ...... ..-

- "'" llonroI Coler, "--,..
•....t Grosse Pointe "WT L' 0 F' h";( t~l.q WOODS we lye ur au

11 ~':;?PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
. Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

830 a m WorshIp Wlth Commumon
9308 m EducatIOn Hour
11 00 a m WorshIp

.. Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 P m
~ E ma,1 gpwpchurch@aol com. Web Sl1e wwwgpwpc org

884.4820

W ST. M1CHAEL:S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCH
20475 Sunnmlldale Park

near Lochmoor Club
GnK~ Pointe Woods

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4'00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8::50 8( 11:15 a.m.

St Ambrose Roman CathOOc Ch "roo
15020 fiampton Grossa Pomta Pa rt<

One blod< IlOnn of Janarson 81 Maryland

The PresbyteTlcln etlIrch (U SA)

A 'in PIn ">I 'llNr<;TRY and I OM)',' ,,"~,,'~at"'"
16 1.01<... "" .. I)ri". t,,,,, .. P.... lt hrm •• 1182 \\10

"""'" II:pmr"urt'h flrA

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
REv. WILLIAM C. YEAGER, preaching

"RltnedAre You'"
~ 00 & 11 (X) d m Wor"hq' ~CTVH.C'" "mduarv

1010 am (nnc;h In Ldw ...ltlon lor (hlldrC'n Y01l1h &. Adulr ...
~4~am 121~pm (""n,xldl,,(are

4 00 I'm Till,'; Healtn!,' <;crVl<C In B """"r Lh.IJ"'1

MKMJ, Srhoo/ l'outh m.... ' Iff..dn ..,day '" 6 10 P m
Senror lIy{h l'outh ml' ..t Thur,d(ly, at '7 00 p m

21316 Mark \\I"nll(' (,ro .... Pmnl" Wooel,

PholW' rU31 RBI H41 ""It I'd~1' www./{pbr.or~

10000.AM FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAII.AIlLE)

10-00 A M CHuRCH SCHOOl

GROSSE .'POINTE l\Saint
UNITED runbrose
CHURCH !tIIlPariSh
AFF1UATEIl WlTI' 1liE lICe AND ABC

l40 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP -
884-3075

"Telling It Like It Is"

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chn..1 ( ..ru..rro aM (arl"1< (omrmt/ ..d 10 }or"h rInd (ommunlly

Sunda) Wor"hlp - 11'00 t\M
Sunday Srhool- 9'30 AM for A~I'2 - Adult

ORSHIP SERVICES
Eastside

Community
Church

COMFJ01NU~
PallO!' Re' Henry 1 RemewaJd

Sunday Wor;h,p 10 30 am
Tuesday ThTlII Sho? 1030 3 \0

Wednelday Amvmg Grace SenIOf'i

every <ec0lld Wednelday at
The Tompkml Cenler at

Wmdmlll Pomlt Par.. II 00 100

A CarrnR Communi'" of Mom Culrl4r('s

Wor,hlp Servlce
10 00 a m In the Harper Woods

H,gh School Audllonum
Rtv Samuel D Jack"'" Pastor

A GRACE UNITED~.~ f CHURCH OF CHRIST
",,--#,' 1175 Lakepomle at Kercheval

l>fO<.<ePomle Pan 822 3823

(313) 647-0IlOO
wwweasuTdecommunlrychurch com

"To KnotV HIIII and Mw Hun Know,.'

Sunday, February 15, 2004
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Med~ "Whllt Do Your Word. Say AbOut You?"
SC:rIpluR PMlm 34 1-3, 11-15, Collon.n. 3 1. 2, 5-11

PIIt., C Smith, P.... chlng
Church Schoot Crib 8lh Grade

SIIv. I". 0.1.
150lh Annlv""""y &.o1dey
FebrU8IY 22 10 30 8 m

~Mld9NM~lc.""""1'hOIt~l'JfOllf'V'INl'lor'Q.~ry~

St• .lames
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Ad near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms' 884-0511

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

S 11& 10-41,m Wonhrp
SeMc<

9 30 a.m Sunday Scllool
&: B,ble a......

~up<rvJsed "'ursery Provided

wwwchnstthetmm org

Randy S Ilodter, I'llslor
llmo1hy A Holzerllmd. Asse Pastor

Grosse Pomte
Unitanan Church

" The "'-' of Your Sour I
Mike RwnbIe, Guest SpeaIre.-

IOO:10a.m"""""" ~
& Sunday School ~

17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev JohnConado. M'nlsler

9 00 10 m F...ducabon l1me
9 46 • m RefToohmenla and F.l1ow.lllp

to 15 am Wonhlp and Holy <Ammumon

'''''' Nu.....,. f'rovlded
;_~ Wedneeday.

~ilf.!Noon ';ervJe.- of
' ••• , W ... d and Sacrnm.nt II

Tho hll'Id GmIOA ~ PaC<r
Tholltomftl GuuYIfqlbJr.I'ill.l'tIW FinerlIu<

Jefferson ;;tvenue
Pres6yterian ChurCh
Sl"l"(i'lS' In (rr)f' ( hnl! In 1M mldl/ll th, C10

= 8825 E .Jeffltr-. lit Bum., DetroIt
CWdI 1118«our W8b.~e WWWjapeorg 313.822-3456

-
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Seiber-
Hathaway

James and Mary Jo SeIber
of Temperance have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Allyson
SeIber, to Ryan Hathaway,
son of the Honorable
RIchard Hathaway of Grosse
POinte Woods and the
Honorable Diane Hathaway
of Grosse Pomte Park An
August weddmg IS planned

SeIber earned a Bachelor
of SCience degree m human
resources from MIchIgan
State University and a
teachmg certificate and
master's degree In educatIOn
from Marygrove College

Hathaway earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
m busmess from MichIgan
State Umverslty and a Juns
doctorate from the
UniversIty of DetroIt Mercy.
He IS consultant/owner of
Global Telecom Solutions
Inc

Laura Christine Vem and
Benjamin Jen1dn1 Hall

Burns

Vern-Burns
Thomas and Janet Vern of

Adnan have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Laura Chnstme Vem, to
BeDJamm Jenkms Hall;i
Bums, son of Ben and
Beverly Burns of the CIty ot'
Grosse Pomte. A February
2005 weddIng ISplanned

Vern earned a Bachelor of
Busmess AdmInIstration
degree from the Umverslty
of MIchIgan She ISassocIate
brand manager WIth Kraft
Foods m ChIcago

Bums earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree m EnglIsh
and polItical sCience from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan

He IS a lIeutenant m the
Umted States Manne
Corps

Erik Bauer Babcock
Kathenne and Chad

Babcock of BOise, Idaho, are
the parents of a son, Enk
Bauer Babcock, born Dee
26, 2003 Maternal grand-
parents are Karen and
James Kolp of Grosse Pomte
Fanns Paternal grandpar-
ents are Clydeene and Larry
Babcock of BOIse, Idaho.
Maternal great-grandmoth-
er IS Florence Kleefuss of
Grosse Pomte Fanns

Charles Peter
Hunsinger

Roy Stephen and MIchele
Hunsmger of Fannmgton
HIlls are the parents of a
son, Charles Peter
HunSinger, born Oct 1,
2003 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Rene and Charles
Prokus of Llvoma Paternal
grandparents are Rov and
Kathy Hunsmger of Gro'lse
Pomte Farms Great-grand-
mother IS DIane Gawel of
Macomb Township

Ellen Frances
Budziak

Kate and JIm Budzlak of
Groqqe Pomte Park are the
parents of a daulI'hter Ellen
Frances Bud71ak, born Dee
21, 2003 Maternal wand-
parents are Paul and Wendy
Beal of Gro'\se POinte
Woodq Paterna) wandpar-
ents are JIm and Deanna
Bud718k of Trenton Great-
grandparentq are PhyllIs
Wood of Grosse POinte
Shores and Freeman and
Irene Yon of Allen Park

Allyson Seiber
and Ryan Hathaway

Vanessa Anne Doak and
B. Woodfin Cobbe m

of Grosse Pomte Woods A
June weddIng ISpl8l1Ded

Daley IS a graduate of
Demson Umverslty She
works for Aceenture

Holcomb graduated from
the Umverslty of MichIgan
and also works for
Accenture

Doak-
Cobbs

LoUISand Suzanne Hadad
of Grosse POlDte Park have
8l1nounced the engagement
of thelT daughter, Vanessa
Anne Doak, to B Woodfin
Cobbs III, son of Honor and
B Woodfin Cobbs II of
Atlanta, Ga.

Doak earned a Bachelor of
SCience degree from Central
MIchIgan UnIversIty

She ISan account supervi-
sor for MetropolItan Life
Insurance Co m Southfield

Cobbs earned a Bachelor
ofArts degree from Colorado
State UnIversity and a mas-
ter's degree In bUSiness
admInIstratIOn from
GeorgIa State Umverslty
He ISan automotIve lOgIstIcs
manager

HeImbuch, born Jan 8,
2004 Grandparents are JIm
and Lorr8.1ne HeImbuch of
NorthVIlle and Doug and
JudIe Swanson of Twm
Lake Great-grandmothers
are Helen HeImbuch and
Lllhan Grenda, both of
Dearborn

Anne Claire Barlow
Carol and James Barlow

of Berwyn, III , are the par-
ents of a daughter, Anne
ClaIre Barlow, born Oct 28,
2003

Maternal grandparents
are Paul and Kathleen
Lareau of Brookfield, III
Paternal grandparents a1'f'
Evelyn Barlow of Grosse
Pomte Park and the late J
Lee Barlow

Margaret AdeUne AgDone
and Robert Joseph

Michelotti

Agnone-
Michelotti

Dr and Mrs Eugene
Agnone of the City of Grosse
Pomte have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Margaret AdelIne
Agnone, to Robert Joseph
MIchelottI, son of Mr and
Mrs Robert MIchelottI of
Bmmngham A June wed-
ding ISplanned

Agnone earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Lake
Forest College She IS a pub-
lIc relatIOns and event plan-
ner WIth Campbell & Co

Michelotti earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
He IS an annUIty speclahst
WIthAban Amro

Daley-
Holcomb

Mary R Daley of
PIttsburgh, Pa , has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, Enn
Courtney Daley, to Scott
WInslow Holcomb, son of
John and Dorothy Holcomb

Michael Jeffery
Tengler

Steve and ElIzabeth
Tengler of Grosse POInte
Park are the parents of a
son. MIchael Jeffery Tengler,
born Dec 22, 2003
Maternal grandparents are
Joe and Susan Johnston of
St ClaIr Shores, fonnerly of
the CIty of Grosse POinte
Paternal grandparents are
Richard and Dorothy
Tengler of Bloomfield
Thwnshlp

Asher Douglas
Heimbuch

Bob and Michelle
HeImbuch of Grosse POInte
Park are the parents of a
son, Asher Douglas

Center
"Look Good Feel

Better" Iq a natIOnaI pro-
gram dedIcated to helpmg
women manage the appear-
ance-related SIde efferts of
canCl'r and Its treatment
and restore theIr self-confi-
dence

An £'xpenenced, licensed

Th(' group rf>hearqeq at
7 30 p m 1\leqda,,, In the
choral room of Groqq(' POInte
North Hlj!h School

For morl' mformatlOn, Lall
(313) RR2-l4R2

Babies

ChIcago
Ushers were Allen Vernon

Blnrungham III of Dallas,
Adam Bradley KorzenIewski
of St ClaIr Shores, DaVId
Wesley Norton of Dallas,
Mark WIlham Reagan of
Austm, Texas, and Jason
Andrew RIOof Chicago

The nng bearer was Allen
Vernon Blrmmgham IV of
Dallas

CruCIfer was Johnathan
Ross Norton of Dallas

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of BUSiness
AdmmlstratlOn degree In
finance from the UnIversIty
of Texas at Austm

She works m human
resources for Accenture

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
supply chaIn management
from MIchigan State
Umverslty

He IS ill plannmg and allo-
catIon for corporate head-
quarters of the J C Penney
Corp

The newlyweds traveled
to MaUl and Kaual, Haw8.11
They hve In Dallas

Knab-
Sucher

Mr and Mrs Edward
Knab of WilhamsVllle, NY,
have 8l1nounced the engage-
ment of. thel,f ....d.a.twht,tlr, ..
.!eaRn.. .M:~ ..Kaa\z ~' JMn ~'Ktaey Dllq and
Joseph E SucherJr, son-of - Scott Winslow Holcomb
Dr and Mrs Joseph E
Sucher Sr of Grosse Pomte
Woods A September wed-
dIng is pl8l1ned

Knab earned a Bachelor of
FIne Arts degree from the
State Umverslty of New
York She works for FIsher
Pnce m Buffalo, N Y

Sucher earned a Bachelor
of ScIence degree m buSI-
ness admmlstratlOn from
the State Umverslty of New
York. He IS branch manager
for Enterpnse m Lockport,
NY

Jeffrey Peter
Thurston III

Sara Kaiser Thurston and
Jeffrey P Thurston Jr of
BrooklIne, Mass, are the
parents of a son, Jeffrey
Peter Thurston III, born
Jan 27, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Kathryn
Ryde KaIser of Grosse
Pomte Shores and Joseph P
Kaiser IV of the City of
Grosse POinte Paternal
grandparents are Jeff and
Peg Thurston of Gilford,
N H Great-grandparents
are Joseph and Marguente
KaIser of Grosse Pomte
Fanns, George and AIleen
Ryde of St Clair Shores and
Don and Joan Thurston of
GIlford, N H

The Van EIslander Cancer
Center (VECC) at St John
Hospital and MedIcal
Center IS pleased to present
"Look Good - Feel Better,"
a free program for any
woman undergomg cancer
treatment The next qeqqlOn
WIll be from 4 to 6 pm.
Monday, Feb 23, at the

Chorus takes new members
Becauqe of Inclement

weather, the Grosse POInte
Commumty Chorus wlll con-
tmue to Sign up new mem-
bers for Its qpnng concert,
whIch WIll be held on
Sunday. May 2

1

Mugler Parfums
The groom ISa plant man-

ager and co-owner of DetrOIt
RadIant Products

The couple traveled to the
Bahamas They hve m St
ClaIr Shores

Norton-
Devlin

Lmda Helene Norton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Paul H Norton of LongVIew,
Texas, mamed Daniel
Joseph Devlm IV; son of Mr.
and Mrs D8lllel J DevlIn
III of Grosse Pomte Woods,
on June 7, 2003, at FIrst
UnIted MethodIst Church In
LongvIew, Texas

The Rev Dan Miller offiCI-
ated at the 7 p.m. ceremony

The bnde wore an IVoryA-
lIne gown that featured an
off the shoulder necklIne, a
bodice accented WIth beaded
and embrOidered flowers
and a tram She wore a
cathedral-length veil and
carned a bouquet of pInk
peomes

The matron of honor was
the bnde's sister, Amy
Norton Johnson of BlShkek,
Kyrgyzst8l1

Bndesm8.1ds were
COUlinl»' ." BlJ'IW~o..m
Mayberry and Lmosey
NIcole BlTInmgham, both of
Dallas, Texas, the groom's
SIster, Mary Beth Burkett of
Thronto, OntarIo, Helen de
Bruyn Clements of Dallas,
Jenmfer Nan DaVIS of
LongvIew, Texas, the
groom's SIster, Catherine
Mane DevlIn ofMlaml, FIa ;
Stephame Ann Macey of Los
Angeles; Kelly BITnUngham
Raney of San Antomo,
Texas; and Anne ShIrley
Underwood of Dallas.

The flower gIrls were
MaggIe Alhene DeVore and
Madeleme Ruth Norton,
both of Dallas, Texas

Members of the bnde's
house party were Shannon
Holden Cahalan and
Beverly ChnstIan Grammer,
both of Dallas, and Susan
Beth Palmer of Houston

The best man was Reeve
Alexander Brandon of Los
Angeles

Groomsmen were
Matthew DaVId Brady of
Harper Woods, MIchael
Stanton Burkett of Thronto,
Ontano, Judson Matthew
Clements of Dallas, Gary
LoUIS Corona of
Mmneapohs, Mmn , Marcus
Adam Cudmk of Chicago,
Jared Bnan Lehne of
Austm, Texas, Andrew Scott
Roberts of Chicago, MIchael
Patnck Whelan of New
Orleans, La, and Matthew
Robert Wmstanley of

Weddings/En68

Vethacke-
Wortman

VIVIANO Bridal ') l~ ,

FrOWERsHOP Extraval/(1ll2a
February 29 \ , ,

,

.. " .\0\, <, ~
Macomb County Community
Colleoe Center Campus
John D,mItrY Commum~ Crntor
44)7) Garfield - Clrnton Twp
• rnr ".dml't~on. Ooor Pn7 ~ I Gift C(,TtlfK~tn

Laura Vethacke, daughter
of Barbara Vethacke of St
ClaIr Shores and Werner C
Vethacke of Rochester Hills,
married Paul J Wortman,
son of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
B. Wortman of Grosse
POInte Farms, on Oct 25,
2003, at St Joe's Cathohc
Church

The Rev John Schweder
officIated at the 2 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the DetroIt
AthletIc Club

The bnde wore an ivory
SIlk V-neck twO-pIece gown
that featured a beaded
bodice and hem, a full skIrt
and a cathedral-length
tram. A crystal tIara held
her fingertIp veil and cathe-
dral-length veil She carned
a bouquet of roses, daISIes,
calla lIlIes and eucalyptus in
shades of orange, yellow and
red

The matron of honor was
Lon D. DaVISof Macomb

BndesmaIds were Karla
Wortman ofSt ClaIr Shores,
Mehssa Wise of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Pamela
Willong of Macomb and
Shannon Blerkle of Grosse
POinte Woods
~e flower gIrls were

K,atI& White of Bloomfield
Hhls and Emma Young of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Attendants wore satm
cranberry-colored dresses
WIth halter tops and
straIght skIrts They camed
bouquets of flowers m fall
colors

The best man was Mark
W Blerkle of Grosse POInte
Woods

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Joseph
Wortman and John
Wortman, both of St ClalT
Shores, the bnde's brother,
Karl Vethacke of St ClaIr
Shores, and Patnck Bums
of Rayal Oak

Ushers were Obver Young
of Grosse Pomte Farms and
Steve McNamara of Harper
Woods

The nng bearer was Rory
McNamara of Harper
Woods

The mother of the bnde
wore a copper-eolored silk
shantung floor-length dress
and Jacket. She carned a
nosegay of IVOryroses

The groom's mother wore
a burgundy Silk floor-length
dress and shawl and earned
a nosegay of whIte roses

Readers were LIsa Breuer
and Bernadette Bally The
prayers of the Faithful were
given by Marget Buns, gIfts
by James O'Grady and Mr
and Mrs Robert Yazbeck

The bnde IS a retail sales
consultant for ThIerry

r--------- ..I Coupon I

: 85 011 :
I• Vourpu"h ... orq~oo I

:a.:: or more at t1thtr ViV1:moII - FIOWtr ~hop loutJon
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St Joan of Arc Cathohc
Church In St Clair Shores
has long been the Catholic
church on the east SIde
where chIldren WIth spe-
CIal need. are able to
recelve theil' religIOUSedu-
catIOn A student need not
belong to the pansh to be
able to regIster for Its
Saturday mornmg classes
for "ExceptIOnal ChIldren"

There may be other
examples of east Side
churches acceptmg all
"chtldren of God" and mak-
mg accommodatIOns for
theIr special needs when
necessary We hope thIS
wlll spark further diSCUS-
sIon m your own church
commumtIes

If you would ilke to fur-
ther explore the questIOn
"How do we care for and
nurture those chIldren of
God who have special
needs?" attend a panel dts-
cusslOn called Glfls of God
at 7 p m Monday, March
1, at Grosse Pomte Umted
Church, 240 Chalfonte,
Grosse POinte Farms

The dISCUSSIOnWIllalso
Involve how to better serve
those young people who
are grOWIngup WIth ques-
tions about their sexual
IdentIty The presenters
are Deborah Moffat, pro-
gram dIrector for the
FoundatIOn for
ExceptIOnal Chlldren, and
Jeff Montgomery, execu-
tIve director of the
Tnangle Foundation The
dISCUSSIonIS sponsored by
The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy There IS a $5
course fee to attend For
more mformatlOn, call
(313) 882-5330

The right choice
for senior
living ...

The Langan-Coutillsh
Family

dren tutored on a one-on-
one baSIS,espeCIally when
the child's rehgIous educa-
tIon needs to be at a more
academIC level, such as the
time spent III preparatiOn
for ConfirmatIon

The pastors have con-
tacted the Lutheran
SpeCIalEducation
Mlnlstnes when they
needed to accommodate
the eurnculum for a stu-
dent and feel very posItive
about the assIstance that
office has gIVen them

St Philomena Church m
DetrOIt has had multIple
functions where the focus
ISon children WIth speCial
needs The most Impres-
sIVewas a spaghetti dm-
ner to raIse funds to assist
chIldren WIth specIal Grosse POinte residents
needs

A number of children Theodore G Couttll,sh and
were helped by those Mary Beth Langan created
funds, mcludmg many thts column to share expe-
receIVIng the funds to be rlences from their Journey
able to go to the Just KIds as parents of a child with

T FralJl~ X Syndrome {{ragsummerprogra~_'lust""r. rl~zex" ~"S' ar("
, KIds ISoffered through the r O:J en your que~-~
I NeIghborhood Club one of twns or comments to

the many offenngs 'avaJl. tcoutillsh@dmac wayne ed
able because of the hard u ~; @h t I
work of Jeanne Llzza. m angan 0 mal com,

Splntual Care Staff
SOCialWorkers who are specialized In aging
PhYSical, Speech and Occupational Therapy
VISion, AudiO and Dental Services
Transportation
Direct lV In every room

1
J
~,
.:J.,

Mabng the change from home to a semor LVlng community can be
ddncult for everyone Involved You can be sure that you ve made the
nght chOICe when you choose St John Senior Commumty

For more mfomlatlon or a tOll/, plea<;<-laIl313-343-8265

Under the merucal rurectlOn of a phYSICIancertIfied In genatncs, St John
Semor Community offers Resldenual A'>StstedLlvmg, Sblled Nursmg,
Short-term Rehab and Long-term care to accommodate the needs of
semors Other benefits Include many on-and off-Site actIVities and
am emtIes mcludmg

OUT vanety of hvmg optlOn~ m('am that If our r(,sldent~ health
or lift' (Ircum~tan(es change theIr home doe~n t have to

1X.tra Special Advice
Above all, love one another

By Theodore G. Coutlllsh
and Mary Beth Langan
Speclal Wnlers

The headhne above was
recently posted In front of
a local church If. such a
powerful statement, but do
all churches love every-
one? Do we, as members 0 Chnst Church Grosse
church commumtIes, nur- Pomte m Grosse POinte
ture and care for all chll- Farms currently has no
dren of God? children WIth special

You would think the needs enrolled In Its c1ass-
answers would be yes es The church seems to
There have been many have Its heart In the nght
recent "church" stones on place, however, and IS WlIl-
hstservs for parents of mg to learn \\ hat to do to
chIldren WIth Special accommodate folks Chnst
needs Most were comfort- Church employs a young
Ing stones where parents man, part tIme, as an
felt Included at theIr office aSSIstant He's a
church functions whIZon the comphcated

A few were not what you copIer He also has autIsm
would expect from so- Grosse POinte Urnted
called members of "houses Methodist Church In
of the Lord " One story Grosse POinte Farms IS
ends WIth a local fnend proactIVe In Its approach
handing In her resIgnation to mstruct Its Chnstlan
letter She and her family educatIOn teachers The
are resigning from theIr church Willhave a teacher
church because the mem- trammg sessIOn m a few
bers chose to not arrange months It WIllcover how
for accommodations for to respond to
her son behaVloralJlearnmg Issues

Should It matter that he m classrooms from a
has special needs? Isn't he Chnstlan perspective,
a "chIld of God" whether or Includmg behaVIOrsfrom
not he has speCial needs? chIldren who have

WIth thIS toplr m mind, ADHD/ADD
we contacted a dozen local Grosse Pointe Memonal
churches and around 60 Church In Grosse Pomte
parents. Many were avaIl. Farms does not offiCIally
able and happy to speak have any chIldren WIth
about their mISSIonand SPeCIalneeds m its congre-
expenences regarding chll gatlOn, although It consld-
dren's mInistries Here are ers the cmldren served by
some examples the Foundation for

A young boy WIth autism ExceptIOnal Cmldren a
recently made hIS first part of Its family Church
Holy CommunIOn at Our members have volunteered
Lady Star of the Sea at the FoundatIOn, which
Cathohc Church In Grosse I~housed m the church
POinte Woods A different The pastoral team at
young boy WIth autism IS Chnst the Kmg Lutheran
prepanng to receIVe hiS Church In Grosse Pomte
first Holy Commumon Woods ISaccommodatmg
later thIS year at St m Its approach to educat-
Philomena Church In mg chIldren WIth speCIal
DetroIt needs The team meets

NeIther ISIn classes for WIth parents and has
chtldren WIth special made aceonupodlltlons on
needs, they are Simply an mdiVldul\1basiS .
enrolled In the general Some chIldren are
rehglOus educatIOn classes Included m the general
TheIr moms volunteered to classes Some famIlIes
serve as theIr classroom choose to have theIr chIl-
aIdes Another young boy
With autIsm receIved hIS
first Holy CommunIOn
WIth hiS class a few years
ago at 8t Paul Cathohc
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms

hcanng I'M and "oold honefit
from u"ng heanng aid' For Ihose
6~ year. of age and older nearly
one m three cxptrJLn(,.c ... '\.00lC

degree of heanng 10" WhIle yoor
hedTlng Impa,mlCnl "unlqu, 10
you thC' Impact of he LOng 1o"", 1\
"m,lar among m'1'1 people
dlmlO"hcd com

mumcallon and ~10" of quahty of
hfe AcnlFeal
part of Ihe prO<. --
l.'''' 01 gcttlng ' ......
heanng ,",lTu
ment ...!(~ay (
JnlluJc ...com
plelc heanng Or. &.-.
tc ...tmg hy an
AWJ101ogl"t 10 tk'lcrmlOl' the type
dnd degree oj )flU! panlCular I""

(on,atl GRO"I POINTE
Al DlOlOGY 111141 \~~~ to
o'hl.l.In fm1bcr mformallon ahom
hc.ann~ 1(',...,or hl lnnf. dld ...

Have You Heard?
Ginette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC-A

Doctor of Audiology

-Weary Wife

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

I\h1h Heanng aid, do nO! help
Iho.e lOd'\Iduah v.ho have nerve
deafne ..

Fac!' 10 m'''1 ca"" P<"'ple wllh
oc" e deafne" can henefil from Ihe
U~ ot ht.anng aid" Pre ...h)l.u\I' the
1<", of he,mng Ihal gradually o<'CUT'

In mo ...t Inulvldu1)"I. ao;;they a~(' 1"i

muall) a ,cn~nn('ural hcan~g dl'\i

ordor - nleanlO2 II ",au<e<! oy grad
"al ,hance, 10 IOClOner car IvplCall>
Oroughl on hy R1'Catw e,p'''urc 10
nOlo"c Thcl,C lhangc"i re"iuH m a !O\\

of halr (ell, (,en <;Of)' recepl"" 10 the
,nner carl ~>mplOfl1' of pr'C'
oycu'" IrK.lude dln,euily heanng
and dl'Cemlng hIgh pllched ""'nd,
m,o;;,undcr-..tandmg. con,cr-.atmn ...
heaTing ,~he" ,peech a' mumhled
or ,Iurred and ,ncrca",d d,ffieullV
heanng In hat..kground nnl"'oe for
man> people wllh pre,hye",,, IOC'"
,> mplom' mal ho o'er,ome wnh
lhe U"oCof he Lnng In'''lrumcnt~

One 0"1 ollen people ",ffer fTnm

Dear Jeff and Debra,
My husband runs hiS own bUSiness and has done

very well But hiS dnnklng ISqUietly teanng our
family apart On the outsIde, he's very successful and
well-hked But as soon as he comes home and has
that first dnnk, he has a ternble personahty change
He becomes moody and argumentatIve After dinner,
he Just locks himself In hIS study, where he dnnks
more than half a fifth of scotch We have two teenage
children, and I feel as If I'm ralsmg them by myself

My husband doesn't dnnk every day, and he does-
n't over-dnnk In pubhc He's a good prOVIder,and he
would never compromIse hIS bUSiness responslblh-
ties Is there such a thmg as an alcohohc who IS suc-
cessful?

A successful alcoholic?
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnlers

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A Manz-Dulac, MD
W,th Ihc weather' reduecd t,mc, Ihcy are nghl aooul It hem,!! 'omcthm,!!

'unllghl our ',m hewmc, Ic", thaI 1lk1V need to he Ircaled
pigmenlcd I,ll IC",I jor Ihl"C <lf hery day m <lilTotlicc \\C coach OIlT parrcnt'
u. "ho a\Old thc tannlOg 10 look for nc\\ or ehanglO,!! Ic'!on, II "
,,,Ion I the rc,nlt we ollen Importanl 10 know your 'km learn Ihc
nol,ce ne" 'P'~' and mole' at ABCD, of "m {,mcer ,dcnl,fieat,on (more
Ih" ItOle of the yeM on !h" 10fI1C ne" ,,,'ck) 1nd do a monlhly ",If

JIll'" IX" le,lOU' l<lr the 111<"1p.lrt arc hemgn ,km cxam And If VOIl h IVC,I new 'pol Clr I11nle
10<1 h,lLlIlle" Thl) mav he rcd 'po!' ({hcrry Ihal {(luccm, yOlI, h) "II me"n, go 'C'C \nur
lIl)!lOma ..., hrn""n '(lOI' ncnllgln1.~\) or \.\ IX tlkc doctor
h"mr' I" ohorctc ~l r.llm" I Olher Ic"ou, To learn more ..h<lIJ1,hangmg or nrw I"'on'
IIm'e \Or 1111\ Ind'cale the on'Cl 01 more ",no,,' conlact YOllr dcrnl.lloln!!"I or c,lll '" ,lll.all"de
eondlllon, IUdmltnll "II'L.loce!' [)crnMlo]ogy Dr I "a M,ln/.f)ul,le and

"po" lOti k",>o' Ih,'1 ch lOge arc wonh paymg Aw1<.I3IC'
l,ucmlOn 1o I x.pcnLn~c h,,, ,hnwn ovcr and ovcr FO'i/'luJr /)t tmmoJorn ha'l o/{;( t '\ m (JTfHfi('

Ih.11 \\ Ixu ,I p.ltlcnl ,1,lIe' Ihal Ihcy haw a ncw or Pmnr, and Nm Ba/II/mlr< YOII' arlll'''' it Ihem
ch,lUpng 'P"I Ih,'1 " con,crnlng Ihem many m(1/iJR84 1~Ii(J()r(~1iI>1716 12'i1

ADVIIlTlSE lI£NT

Dear Weary,
For most men, and for many profeSSIOnalwomen,

theIr careers Inll be the very last thmg t<Jbe affected
by alcohol or other drug use Because theIr Jobs are
the defimng activity m their hfe, and because theIr
actiVItIes are publIc, most WIllmamtaln appropnate
behaVIor until the very end

Home hfe IS different For the functIOnal alcohoilc,
commg home means commg back to the place where
dnnkmg ISsafe and where questIOnable behaVIor
WIll be protected FunctIOnal alcohohcs don't mean to
pumsh their families, and they often feel gwlty the
next day, but gwlt WIllnot change their behaVlorfor
long

There ISnothmg more Important than family, and
on some level your husband probably belIeves tms
fervently WIth two teenagers m the house, hiS role IS
cntIcal, and he knows It If he ISabdtcatIng tms
responslblhty regularly III order to dnnk, he most
hkely has an alcohol problem

It's appropnate for us to repeat some baSICmfor-
matIon about alcohohsm For example a person
doesn't have to dnnk every day to be an alcoholic, or
be Wlable to functIOn on the Job, or have a stnng of
legal or medical problems

A better mdtcator of an alcohol or drug problem,
and the one most relevant In your husband's case, IS
whether or not he ISVIolating ms own value system

Our guess IS that your husband would not respect
a man who was VIrtually absent while hiS chIldren
tned to naVIgate their adolescent years Yet hIS use
of alcohol IScausing him to emotIOnally abandon
them Yes, he's a good prOVIder,but where's the
father figure? And where has the husband gone who
shares the moral responslblhty for the household?
He ISnot hVlng up to hiS own values

The spouses of successful alcohohcs are often torn
by doubt and guilt They are grateful for home and
secunty, but they are left alone to manage the most
dIfficult task of all raIsmg a faffilly. Often, these
spouses wonder Jfthey haven't somehow caused the
problem themselves Could they have done-Bome- ,
thmg dtfferently? But, of course, alcoholism IS a med-
Ical problem, and not one that IScaused by mantal
dIfficulties

It's likely that extended family members, such as
your husband's SIblings, parents and others, have
also notIced hIS Increased use of alcohol and hIS
WIthdrawal from nonnal famIly hfe

Start a dIalog With them about how you can work
together to approach hIm about the problem Some
form of interventIOn may be necessary to get him to
see hIS Illness clearly, and to take appropnate action

Your husband hasn't worked thIS hard In order to
be a poor father or an mdlfferent mate Somethmg IS
gettmg In the way, and
It'S probably the dIsease
of alcoholism With prop-
er treatment and recov.
ery, he can fulfill all hIS
goals, and redIscover the
family he has almost
lost

But It's unilkely to
happen spontaneously
EIther there WIllbe some
sort of calamIty that WIll
forcefully open hiS eyes
to the problem, or there
wIll be a lOVIngfamily
mterventlOn that WIll
bnng hIm to a moment
of c1antv and start hIm
on the road to recovery

Jeff Jay and Debra
,Jay are the author~ 0[,
"Lo(/e Flr.t A New
Approach lolntervpntlOn
for Alcoholl.m and Drug
Addu'non • They are pro
(i' .. lOnal tnterventlOm.',
II ho III e In Gro~.e Pomte
Farm. rontact them at
(313) 882 6921 or
through their ueb .,te
/Ill! II lo(/e{ir.t net



Well malnt.aJned bnc k bu ngaJow \olloit:h
newer roof cement vln)'1 windows
furnace central arr and qutters. Natural
fireplace hardwood floors and finJshed
basement \'11th wet bar Stove
refr1gel'3tor wa-mer and dryer Included
$16.3 900 LGP20Kn1 31:H!86-5040

ThL5 is the home that you have been
~attlng fori Beautiful three bedroom
ranch 011 quret street New1)' decorated
kllchen oak cabinets custom tJle
rE"Cessed hghts and cathedra' c.eJlll"lSP
Cedar paneled and glass room
.177 900 IGP4~LOC 31:H!86-';()4{)

Three bedroom bungaJow ne'li'okllchen
In 2003 new air condlLJonLIlg. and
(wnace tn 2002 ne\l{ roo{ In 200 I two
eat _ newer windows fenced yard
natu"" fireplace half bath In basement
beautiful landscaping $169 900
LGI'03NOR 31:H!86-5040

,

Super sharp bnck ranch G~ POInte
schools three bedrooms th ree car
~ new kitchen 200~ ct.rarmc. t>alh
new 30 roof qrNt floor plan --.derluJ
all bfic k. block FHA VA t r-nns nus
bome has new Berber carpet A 101
$114900 liJP331l1lN ~t:J.&l6.5040

Wonderful waterfront totafly redone
A.ddltlOn In 2000 has a master sUite
door ~a~1balcony oyerk>oJung water
skylights gorgeous master bath
Jac.uzzi standup shower cathedral
ceiling.. cerarruc IDe. flmshed basemenl
$274 900 LGP35~IAP313-886-';()4{)

FABULOUS LAKEFRONT

This classic Colonlal features four ram-
lIy s17ed be<ln:x>ms and three and one
half bath.. ,"onderfur noar plan
t ormal UI nlng. JiVing and family rooms..
Newel'"gourmet kitchen FTmshed base
ment Private yard .$.514 900
LGP96I'iOX 31 3-886-S04{)

Panoramic VICW of Lake Sl GaJr Th ree
rull b.3ths mullJple til'l"places two car
alac.hed garage second floor lavatOf)l
M.cHer bedroom suite wW1 ortvate bath
JacuzzI and fireplace Famll> room
walkout to paver pallO $498 000
LG P4U1U 313-88&::>040

"J>pro";lmalel} 183 la.ke frontaqe wtlh

"""" views from Gredl Room I'bra!y and
llla"itel' bedroom. Th ref.' bt"droom bfk.k
ranch With three hili and one half
updatcc1 baths Open floo:f plan 'WIth
n<utrn! _Of $65'l900 LI\ll69VAL 248-
542-8100

(,ORGEOUS CONOO\1TNlllM
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Michael Bramos scored
eight pomts and Bryan
Bennett had SIX The
Norsemen also held a 15-3
advantage III the thITdquar-
ter

"MIchael dld a goodJob of
gomg to the basket,"
Trombley said

Bramos collected 15
POints, 10 rebounds, seven
aSSISts,three steals and two
blocks. but played only
about four mmutes III the
second half

Br) an Bennett fimshed

"Andy (Bennett) had two,
and SIXguys had one apIece,
so that was good to see,"
Trombley saId

Trombley could hardly
belIeve hiS eyes when he
counted up the North
turnovers, and saw only
five

"I was amazed," he sllld. ~I
don't ever remember a game
Withso few turnovers"

The Norsemen dId most of
then damage m the two
mIddle quarters North
outscored 5t Clair 304m
the second quart"r as

"We had a great practice
the day before," saId coach
Matt Trombley "We've had
shorter practices lately, but
we worked hard and compet-
ed In practice and had a lot
offun

"We came out the same
way against St Clair and
they weren't ready for our
pressure We were runnmg
on all cylmders, offenSIvely
and defensIVely"

North shot 45 percent
from the field and the
Norsemen hIt a ceason-hlgh
etgh t three,.pow.t hpskets,

Norsemen avoid a letdown against Saints
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Basketball teams often
have a letdown after playmg
three must-WIn games In a
row

That wasn't the case With
Grosse Pomte North when
the Norsemen faced St
ClaIr last Fnday m a
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVlslongame

North, whIch was commg
offVIctones over Romeo and
Port Huron, dIdn't let up
agamst the Saints as It
rolled va .. 72-27 VIctory

1

South hoops team is smiling again after beating Dakota
By Chuck Klonke Dakota last Fnday mght the Cougars 52-47 In the Moments later, South's Andy WolkIng led South the key play down the
Sports Editor The drought was finally Macomb Area Confilrence Brett Read took a charge With 13POintsand ChnstIan stretch 11kI'they did against

There were a lot of smiles over Red DIVISIoncontest from the Cougars' Mike Conroy had 11 Kyle Bruen Dakota.
on the Grosse POinte South After 12 btralght defeats, ~In almost every game, Smith, a 250-pound all-con- finished WIthSIXPOInts ~e kIds played tough,"
bench after the Blue DeVIls' South put a game on the "W" we've had a chance to Win ferencI' football player The Blue DeVIls trailed Petrouleas said "It was a
basketball game With Side of the ledgl;l, beating but couldn't get over the "That was a big stop,~ 22-21 at halftlIne, but South two-POint game With 2 1/2

hump," said Blue DevIls Petrouleas said "Brett has regamed the lead late In the mmutes left, but we couldn't
coach George Petrouleas been dOing things 11kI'that third quarter on a layup by get over the hump

"But we can't be satIsfied for us all year" Jones after a turnover The "We had scormg chances,
With Just WInning tonight Dakota was forced to foul Blue DeVils fintshed the but dIdn't capitalize The
When we come back on With 15 seconds left, and thIrd quarter With an 8-3 game was ours for the tak-
Monday we have to work South's Enc Berschback hit run Ing but we didn't take It
Just as hard and use thiS WIn a pair of free throws to bnng Petrouleas said one of the When you don't know how to
to bwld on We've been tak- the Blue DeVIls'lead back to keys to the VIctoryoccurred Win, It's hard. That's why
mg baby steps In our three POints early m the fourth quarter wmnlng (against Dakota)
unprovement 'lbrught was a After a mIssed three-pomt when South answered a paIr should help us In SituatIons
larger step, but we stIlI have attempt by Dakota's Dan of three-pomt baskets by hke that."
a long way to go ~ LeWIS,who scored all 15 of LeWIS With three-pomters WolkIngled South With17

South led for most of the hiSpomts In the second half, by Conroy and Bruen pomts, and Bruen scored 15.
game, but the Blue DeVlls Nate Jones got the rebound Bruen's tnple gave the Blue Jones had another solid per-
never had a lead that could for South, was fouled and DeVlls a 42-36 advantage, fonnance WIth eight pomts
be called comfortable And made both free throws to matching their bIggest lead and SIX rebounds, whIle
when Dakota's Kyle Bazzy secure the VIctory of the game Mano Bonafede came offthe
drove for a layup With 42 Jones had a team-high Larry Pletron, who scored bench to grab SIXrebounds
seconds left, the Cougars five rebounds and SIJl.pomts Dakota's first 13 POints of L'Anse Creuse, which had
had cut South's lead to 48- for South the game, finished WIth 15 a late spurt ill the first half
47 "He's been a saVIorfor us,~ to be LeWISfor game scormg to lead 32-22 at hall'ttme,

The Blue DeVlIsmIssed a Petrouleas said of Jones honors outscored South 16-5 from
free throw on their next pos- "For a kId who dIdn't play at Earher, South had a the free throw 1mI' The
beSSlon and Dakota's Jim all last year, he's played an chance to WinIts game WIth Lancers made 16 of 19 free
Mocen pulled down the Important role WIth hiS L'Anse Creuse but the Blue throws, while South was 5-
rebound mSlde game" DeVIlscouldn't comeup With for-8

PMto by Dr J Rtchard Dunlap
Grosee Pointe South'. Brett Read. who made a key

tlefenalge pIq-1atee~1fIUlle;'takes a shot over a
pair of Dakota Playenl

J'
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Heading for Quebec
Grosse Pointers Ben Scarfone, left, and Mac Olson are members of the

Compuware '91 AAAhockey team that hu been Invited to the World Cham.
plonship Pee Wee tournament In Quebec City. The tournament. which Is in
Its 46th year, brings In some 2,300 12.year-old hockey playen from 16
countries. Guy Lafleur, WayDeGretzky, Brad Part and Eric Lindros are
among the former and present NHLstan Whocompeted In the l1-day tour-
nament. Each player will stay with a local family for the entire 11 days, so
the playen will learn the culture of a predominantly French-speaklng com-
munity. The Compuware team will take a 33-11.4 record Into the tourna-
ment. Olson Is a student at St. Paul CathoUc School, while Scarfone attends
Parcells Middle School. Both boys began their hockey careen in the GlOMe
Pointe Hockey Association's instructional program.

South gymnasts win two more

February 12, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

"He looks very confident and
I'm sure we could play him
m any game and he'd play
great for us ~

South had hoped to wm
Its third tournament of the
season but Port Huron
Northern had other Ideas,
although Bopp had no quar-
rel With the way the Blue
DeVIlsplayed

"Northern IS a veteran
team and a good team,"
Bopp s81d "I'm happy With
the way we played
Everyone gave a great
effort This game showed
that we can play With any.
one m the state

"The only down Side to the
game for us was our power
play, but you have to give
Port Huron Northern some
credit, too, because they
played well when they were
shorthanded "

The game was scoreless
untll the Huskies scored a
power-play goal With 1'08
remammg m the second
penOO

PHN got Its final goal
With 17 seconds left after
goalIe Mark Gngnon was
pulled for an extra attacker.

South had some excellent
chances to score late lD tl).e
game, but the Huskies'
goahe turned the Blue
DeVIlsaway

"Some great saves by the
PHN goshI' was the dlffer-
ence 1D thiS game," Bopp
s81d

South outshot the
Huskies 27-21

"Our goal gomg (to
Kentwood) was to Win our
third tournament of the
year, ~Bopp s81d

"We didn't Win,but It was
awl a great weekend We
left knowmg that we played
welllD both games, and that
this Will help us In the
games we have commg up
before the playoffs "

game was a disaster for
North nght from the begm-
nmg The Norsemen got a
mmor penalty at the start
because one of the players
didn't have hiS mouthguard
attached properly.

Then a North player was
hauled down on a break-
away and no call was made

East Grand Rapids scored
SIX power-play goals, and
five bmes the PIOneers had
a 5-on-3 advantage

"ThelT coach apolOgized
tWice for the offiClatmg, ~
Lock s81d, "but that wasn't
the reason we lost It was
the way we played"

East Grand Raplds led 8-0
before Peter Baratta and
Scarfone scored for North

There weren't many
bnght spots for the
Norsemen, but the play of a
couple of semors stood out

"Shawn Hunter was our
best player all weekend,"
Lock s81d "Scarfone played
OK, too"

North returns to M1ChIgan
Interscholastic Hockey
League actIOn on Saturday
at Cathohc Central

"We've got Cathohc
Central, Orchard Lake St
Mary, Port Huron Northern
and Gllmore Academy com-
mg up," Lock said

"We have to playa lot bet-
ter If we're gOing to have a
chance to vnn any of those
games Fortunately, we have
a few days to go back to the
draWing board ~

floor. Madelyn MollIson on
beam and Knstm Zens on
vault

South ended a lOSing
streak agamst North as the
Blue Devils scored 1249
pomts

Loveley had IIn excellent
meet WIth scores of 8 35 on
vault. 7 35 on bars, 7 8 on
bellm and 835 on floor
Holder also did well m all
four events, hlghhghted by
an 8 4 on floor and 8 3 On
beam

WIlson and DaVIsson also
had sohd periormances

"We've really worked hard
thIs season," DaVlsson said
"Our record (5-0) reflects
that"

Port Huron Northern In the
semifinals of the tourna-
ment, f81led to score m the
opemng penod against
Southgate, although the
Blue DeVils outs hot the
Tltans 14-10

At 5'43 of the second pen-
00, Parke won a faceoff, shd
the puck through the
Southgate center's legs,
skated 8fOllDd him, picked
up the puck and mOVIngID

from the faceoff dot to break
the scoreless tIe

Parke made It 2-0 only 23
seconds later, aSSisted by
'Ibm Porter and Mark
Diebel At 9 48, Robbie
Barrett scored a power-play
goal, assisted by Gathff and
Anthony Swancoat.

Gatliff scored rus first goal
at 1133 of the second penod
on a fine mdlVldual effort
He skated along the boards,
and broke to the net for the
unassisted power.play goal

Leadmg 4.0, South didn't
let up m the tlurd penod.

"We wanted to playa lot of
players, and we wanted
everyone working hard at
playmg defense," Bopp s81d.

"We wanted the rnmdset
that It was a one-goal lead.
We didn't want to get lazy
and let (Southgate) back
mto the game"

Gathff's first goal of the
tlurd penod was set up by
Brandon KrllJDlak.

IUs second was unasSISt-
ed, and the trurd came on a
power play, aSSisted by
DaVIdAltshuler

DaVid Holhdge was m
goal for South and made 19
saves to post lus second VIC-
tory and second shutout of
the season

"At the start of the year It
was a big step up from the
JV to the varsity for DaVId,
but he has used the prac-
bces to get adjusted to the
varsity level,~ Bopp said

"The first couple of shifts
we came out on fire, had
some good chances but
couldn't score,~ Lock sald
"We could have been up 4-0
agamst Mona Shores, but
we couldn't put the puck m
the ocean

"I know the kids get dis-
couraged when they're not
gettmg any breaks, but they
can't stop domg the thmgs
we've been working on m
practlce.~

The first penod of the
Mona Shores game was
scoreless, but the Sal10rs
scored on a breakaway early
m the second penod, then
added two more goals dur-
mg a 45-second span of the
penod Late m the penod,
North hit a goalpost and
Mona Shores came nght
back to make It 4-0

North got goals from Bob
Scarfone and Jon Tlbaudo to
cut the lead to 4-2

TheNor~menhadagood
sconng chance dunng a
power play, but the Sallors
got a shorthanded tally to
make It 5.2

North's Drew DaVls cut
the lead to 5-3, but Mona
Shores scored tWice m the
final 20 seconds

Despite the final score,
Lock saId that goahe Jordan
Zielke played well

"They had eight break-
aways There's not much the
goalie can do about that,"
Lock said

The East Grand Rapids

posted a 75

"We had to overcome a lot
of mJunes," qald teammate
JackIe MadIson, "but the
depth proVIded by the rest of
our team helped us to recov-
er"

Lmdsay Holder scored 82
on vault and 86 on floor
exerclse She IIlso receIved
scores of 7 0 on bars IInd 7 6
on beam

LIZ DaVlsson dId well m
all four events, hlghhghted
by scoreq of 79 on vault and
78 on floor

Other noteworthy perior-
mances came from IndIa
WIlson and MadIson on

South shakes scoring slump

North has a rough weekend

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Edllor

Grosse Pomte South's
hockey team looks I1ke It
IIllght have broken out of Its
scormg slump - and It
couldn't have come at a bet-
ter time.

"We've been gettmg a lot
of sconng chances but we
haven,'t scored as much as
we should," coach Bob Bopp
said after South's 7-0 wm
over Southgate Anderson m
the consolatlon game of the
Kentwood tournament

"It gets a httle frustratmg
for the players but everyone
knew that as long as we
were gettmg chances we
were dOing the nght thmgs
on the Ice ~

South played Trenton on
Wednesday, and the Blue
DeVlls host Wyandotte
Roosevelt on Saturday.

The drought ended m the
second penod of the
Southgate game when Joey
Parke scored a parr of goals
And Bnan Gathff made sure
it was over when he scored
the Blue DeVIls' last four
goals

Bopp said that It was the
best game the senIor for-
ward had played m hiS three
seasons m a South llDuorm

"1 can't remember the last
tlffie a South player scored
four goals m a game, and I
thmk It's safe to say that m
my 12 years (at South) we
haven't had a player score
four goals m a row," Bopp
swd

The four goals were SIIIll.
lar as Gatllff used lus size to
cut to the net and beat the
goalie

"We have to go to the net,~
Bopp s81d "We have some
pretty big boys who have the
strength to do that. Instead,
we've had a tendency to be
too fancy"

South, which lost 2-0 to

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It has been all downlull
for Grosse Pomte North's
hockey team after the
Norsemen's 7-2 VIctory over
Trenton moved them to the
top of the state DlVlslOn II
rankmgs

"Two weeks ago we were a
team that could have beaten
anybody m the state,~ said
coach Scott Lock "The way
we're playmg now, I don't
thmk there's anybody we
can beat

"We don't deserve to be
anywhere m the top 10 after
the way we played last
weekend That was the
worst hockey I've seen 1D SIX
years here In our last three
games we've given up 24
goals In the two games over
the weekend we gave up 12
breakaways There's no rea-
son for that m the system
that we play

"We played temble defen-
sive hockey, and we had no
heart We played better m
our first two scnmmages
than we are now, and
February IS when you're
supposed to be startmg to
play your best"

North lost both of Its
games dunng last weekend's
tnp to the west Side of the
state Muskegon Mona
Shores posted a 7-3 Win, and
East Grand Rapids beat the
Norsemen 9-2

Both games followed a
Similar pattern

Grosse POIDte South's
gymnastics team remained
unbeaten after Vlctones over
Dearborn Edsel Ford and
Gros~ POInte North

Although South had sev-
eral athletes mls~lng
bE>causeof IllJunes, the Blue
DeVlIs had a team score of
1255 agamst Edsel Ford

NeIther Mehaqa Loveley
or Regan WedenoJa were
able to compete 10 all-
around because of Injunes,
but WedenoJa stJlI competed
on the balance beam and
vault and posted scores of
805 and 825, respectIvely
She also had an 8 5 of
uneven bars, while Loveley

boosted South's lead to 4-0
before the penod had
reached the five-mmute
mark

South ended the penod
With a 7-0 lead after goals by
Entenman and two by
Hillary Inger The Blue
DeVIls outshot Walled Lake
17-2 m the penod

McCaughey, Entenman,
Campbell and Parker each
collected a pair of aSSIsts m
the second penod, whl1e
Katie Gerow and Katie
Dosch collected one apiece

South wrapped up the
game With thlrd.penod
goals from Gerow,
McCaughey and Marsh
Katie Gl1bnde, Amanda
Palffy, JesSica Palffy,
Entenman, Ameha Altavena
and O'Donoghue had
assIsts

Rea hit her head on the Ice
and EMS had to be called

The Cranes seemed
inspired to WID the game for
Rea, and Tarasal Karega
scored an unassisted short-
handed goal to tie the cOn-
test

Cranbrook went ahead for
the first time With 4 43 left
m the penod, but North
pulled Peers for an extra
attacker, and vnth 49 sec-
onds to go, Chelsea
SkorupskJ took a shot that
deflected mto the net off a
Cranes defenseman's stick

NeIther team took any
unnecessary chances m the
overtIme penod

"We've been solid vnth the
extra attacker," Van Eckoute
said "Twice we've tied
thmgs up ID the last mmute
when we absolutely had to
The first time we lost In OT
(to Grosse Pomte South)
This one we tied Hopefully,
the next will be a vnn ~

North swims
past Romeo

Grosse Pomte North's
bWlmmmg team took first
place In SIX mdlvldual
events last week as the
Norsemen defeated Romeo
118-68 m a Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIon
meet

MIchael VanBeek won the
200.yard IndiVIdual medley,
and he al~o fimshed first m
the 100 backqtroke. po~tmg
a qeason-beqt time 10 the
event

North's other WInners
were Karl Tech. 50 freestyle,
Larry Bmkl. 100 butterfly,
Chr,q Blunden, 100
free~tyle and Andrew Fly.
100 breaqtstroke

Norqempn who achieved
qeaqon-Iwst t,meq werp MIke
Ked7Jer~kl and Ed
Grumeretz, 1>0 frpeqtyle,
Bnskl Bnan Cormille and
.Ion Sattler, 100 freestyle,
Blunden Matt Lane and
Roy LUCIer, 200 free~tyle.
Lane 500 freeqtyle, and Fly,
200 mdlvldual medley

North Iq 2-1 In the MAC
Red and 6-., overall

orts

DIVISion leader Cranbrook
Kmgswood

The first penod was score-
less as South had to kill off
three penalties BIue DeVlls
goahe Whitney Hughes
made a couple of good saves
on Walled Lake's only shots
of the penod

MIchelle O'Donoghue and
Emele Wilhams dId a good
job kllhng off the penalties
for South

The Blue DeVIls came out
strong m the second penod
and Meghan McCaughey
scored the first of her three
goals at the ll-second mark

She took a pass from
Stacey Campbell, passed the
puck to Shaml Entenman on
a glve-and-go and beat the
goahe on the glove Side from
close range

('rl>al~by Amanda Ma ...."
McCaughey and Campbell

s
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South clinches division title
There's a Sign on the front

door of the U S Blades
arena m Walled Lake that
reads "Help wanted -
Zambom dnver"

Grosse Pomte South's
girls hockey team knows
why the SIgn IS there

The Ice surface at the
arena never did get hard but
the Blue Devils overcame
the trecherous conditIOns to
beat Walled Lake 10-0 10 a
game that was halted m the
third penod by a mercy rule

The VIctory c1mched the
East DIVISIOnchamplOnshlp
m the MichIgan Metro Girls
High School Hockey League
for South, which Improved
to 17-1

The Blue Devl1s also
secured the top seed 10 the
state playoffs as sllcoIjd-
pl'1C'c Reglna c;pht n homc-
and-home senes with West

North girls tie with Cranbrook
od

North regamed the lead
four mmutes mto the second
penod on a goal by Kate
Zememck, but the Cranes
tied the game agam three
mmutes later dunng a 5-on-
3 power play

Two mmutes later Mlndl
Dunn scored for North and
the penod ended vnth the
Norsemen holdmg a 3-2
advantage

"We were thnlled to go to
the locker room up 3-2 after
two, but we knew the thIrd
penod was gomg to be a bat-
tle, and we came out ready,"
Van Eckoute said "Then we
ran mto penalty trouble and
the long delay due to the
mjury"

The third penod was a
tough test for North and
goalie Kelley Peers, who
made several outstandlOg
saves Four mmutes mto the
penod ('ran brook's Alexa

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Thc BOdrd ,)f \-.ducalron of Ihc Gro"c Pmnlc Puhlll School
Sv,tcm Wdync Counly Mlch'gan w,lI re{CI\C 'caled o,d' for
a parking 'mprO\emcn' proJcct dl Gro"c POIntc '>oulh HIgh
School

'>pcu!lC1I'O", ,md Old form' ",ll he "',lIlaolc at d

MAi\DATOBl' pre.bld mtt!IQ& on Tuc-.d.I' I'chruary 24
2004 ..I 11()() "m In thc reccIVlng room oj (,ro"e Pomtc
'>oulh H'gh '>chon) localed at II Gr"',e PIc Rlyd Grn,'-<-
POinte I am" M I 41121()

Coach Tlm Van Eckoute
had some mixed feelings
after hIS Grosse Pomte
North girls hockey team
skated to a 4-4 tie With
Cranbrook Kmgswood

"In some respects we are
very happy With the tIe, and
m others a bit disapPOint-
ed," he said "We led three
times and gave It back.
(which was) obVIouslydlsap-
pomtmg

"However, we played
strong team defense and cut
Cranbrook's offense SignIfi-
cantly from our first two
outmgs whIle mcreasmg our
offenSIve output That's all
posItive"

It didn't take the
Norseme'l long to get thmgs
gomg At the 41-second
mark of the first penod.
Chnsty SandmaIT beat
goalIe Hilary SchreIber
Cranbrook tied the game m
the final mmute of the pen-

'>calcd Old, '" ,II he due I uc,d,ly M,trlh 'J 2004.11 2 ()() P m al
Ihe '>'dmlno-trdl,on RLII)dlng of Ihc Gro\\C POlnle Hoard of
"Aluc.,llon ,1l'J '>1 (laIr '>"c (,ro"e POlnle \11 411210 al
"'h"h lime ,md place thc o,d, ",II he opencd .,",1puollely rcad
aloud Th" prolell w,lI not he funded hy lcdcr ..' or ,t"tc
monic,

Pk,o-c ,hrelT gUlltoon, 10 Wa\lll H.llk all,
Building' ,md (rrolJnd, 'I' 412 '0112
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973 litE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW I'IASHING

9bO ROOfHlG SERVIC[

TILE BY SHERI
Tile Sp8CIallsts,

& DeSigners - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Estimele8
(313)510-4* .

ALL IIIe, complete naw
baths, kllchens & tJle
design 18 years ex-
penence LJcensed.
Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

CERAMIC tile Installa-
lIOn & rapalr, within 7
days Free estimates
Carlos (313)530-
1295

CERAMIC tile repair, ra-
grouting, grout slaln-
lng, caul long Cheap
rates ProfeSSional
work Grout Girt,
(313)378-2843

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Win-
dows wilhout breakJng
the bank or your back.
IWill do your WindOWS,
gUlters, and power
washing FUlly Insur-
ed References avad-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
SInce 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

PlACE YOUI AD 11I8m
CAll (5131882.1900 15
':;:,~ P-tJ/I-

(oIl- [ RI-GI~TRY

9bO ROOfiNG SI~VI(E

9bb SNOW REMOVAL

9bO ~OOfING SIRV!C£

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT flooFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

.1.,.~J,~qOFING:
(586} 445.8455 01'lc1 80Q-459.84li~
BEE HOW AJ'FORDABLE QUALI1'Y CAN BEl

10 Jllar wor.lmuuuhlp warranty
2li year or longer material warranty

SpeciaUzlng In TEARoOFl'S
~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

ICE & snow removal
Roofs, garages,
dnveways walks, etc
Professional roofers

Iiii:II
ALL ceramic IIle repairs

& InsliallatJon 35
years expe nence
(586)n1-4343 Free
estimates

SAN Manno nle & Mar-
ble Trained In llialy
37 years expenence
(586)725-4094

9 S7 PIUMIING ..
INSTAllATION

9b0 ROOflNG SERVICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
hxtu res Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drams
Licensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614
DIRECT

PLUMBING
Be

DRAIN
886-8557

*Free EstJmates
*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount

*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs IRe-roofs

Siding I Tnm I Gulters
(all types)

Windows I Doors
Sun Aooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance Roof rePllJrs,
Ice shields, gulter.
chimney mainte-
nance Insu red
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verity license.

LOOK
Clesslfled Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-34J.5669

~~~1-(jP-

957 PlUMBING t
INSTAllATION

954 ~AINlING/OlCORAlING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c. Meater Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
REGAL Painting, .Slm- Bill Smce 1949 TONY

ply Supenor" Intenor MASTER PLUMBERS
& extenor ReSidential 313.882.0029
& commercial 23
years expenence.
wallpaper removal
Free estimates FUlly ADVANCED Malme-
IOsured (248)740- nance Inc Roof leak
5950 specialists Tear olts,

re-roofs, sh Ingles,
wood shakes, lIat
roofs, copper bays,
decks, slate! 1I1e re-
pair (313)884-9512

CODDENS Construcbon
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshlngle,
tear-olt LJcensed, In-
sured (313)886-5565.WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
BY TIM

f~~J~(l~kl~'l~~~:;:I:I.':i::fl.t\
lones. pi If P

586-771-4007

~~

couples1tresorts
~ .......- ---

WeddinqSh6~
at Assumption Center
& Marchlorl CaterinQ

21800 Marter. St. Clair Shores
Thursday, I ~)

February 26 ' J.

5pm - 9pm
Tickets:
$5.QQeach
(In advance or at the door}

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovatlOllS, water

l1~ate[ll.Sal'i,er cleaning,
code VIolations

All work guaranteed

LS. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568. pager
(586)713-5316 cell

Photographers,
Bridal Salons,
Flower Shops,
Bakers,
Printers,
Jewelers
Tuxedo shops,
Travel Agents,

Gifts & Prizes too!--

Jamaica Honeymoon
Compliments of Seven Seas Travel

Grosse Pointe News
& 9iOR£S~NNECnON

96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms ...or call 313-882-6900 ext 3

9$4 ~AINlIIlG/OE(OftATING

BRIAN'S PAINnNG
ProfeSSional palnllng,

Inte norf exteno r
SpeC1alizlOg all types

painting caulking,
Window glazing,

plasler repair
Expert gold/sliver leaf.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Esbmates and
ReasDr1able Rates. call

586-n8-2749
or 586-822-2078

ERIC'S PAINTING
Inlenor! Extenor

SpecialiZing In repamng
damaged plaster &

drywall cracks peeling,
paint. caulkJng, WIndow

glazing, power wash,
repaint aluminum siding

Irlsured Guaranteed
G PReferences

(313)884-9443
Free Elltimates

FIREFIGHTER! PalOt-
ers Interlor! extenor
Resldent,al Power
washlrlg, wall wash-
Ing Free estimates
(586)381-3105

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putty/caulklng,
faux fmIshes

Power washing!
repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free EstJmates
313-885-0146

1 ARE you lookJng for a PAINTER. Intenorl exte-
profesSional painter nor Great rates LI-
and plaster repair censedl Insured
contractor? Call Paul Grosse POinte resl-
Schumacher licensed dent Grosse Pomte
bUilder your authonty Painting Company
on home reparr and (313)670-4399
remodeling Free estl' -------_
mates, call today PREMIER Pamtmg In-
(313)5303192 tenor, extenor, plas-

tenng, wmdow glazing
& caulking, power-
washing All work &
matenal guaranleed
Grosse POlnle r,,:er-
ences Free esti-
mates Licensed! In-
sured Call Mike,
(313)884 3588
(586)665-2929

. QUALITY PAINTING
-titer/or I Interior

c' ~~Iaet.rRepeln
,- 25 yea ....
; J"'u~ - NfNIt

I/ntP~on

954 PAINT,NG/DECORATING

, QUALfTY IS OUR SUCCESS"
Mo'Ic~~
.w"" PMlfANJ 'DR'r"'~l ~tASTEARePAm
.STIlINING .('",jl.l(lfKl
• 'N4ll w4SJtNG • ~KnrAL c;pflJ,,>ffG
.VAtAAlSHfNG '~LJ9,'NG OClLl 'SPJvWP"'INT~
• TfXTlJRiN(' • WOOD RE F N ~ING

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
16637 HARPER. OETROIT. FAX 313-3813951

945 HANDYMAN

lOR f'Ra; ESTlMATl- &: DESIGN
AWAIlD W!H"llNO QUAlITY WOIUl

J6~. ESTAIIUSKEllIHt

94b HAULING .. MOVING

YOUR handyman
Pamtlng cleantng,
etc Minor repairs In-
Side and outl
(586jn1-7422

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal. appliances
concrete, dirt Any-
thing houses. yards.
basem ents, eslates
We renl 10 yard
dumpsters Senior
discounts Insured
(586)n8-4417

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal Ga.
rage, yard, basement

c1eanouls Co nstructlon
debns Free estimates
MR. 8'S 313-882.3096

586-75~57

Ie ar sos- -
PRlnTln~ 1'"11101& 01111011

lJ RmOUTlOII &
< 0 _ • ANY cunOM PAlIITI ...

~ukd f.9ffS 'III mlMAIU

(516) 778.961' ,u~rJJ~~~:U

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

~d'A.
Palntfng

Erterlor- WOOcI BrIdr Siding
Interlor' CUstom Painting & Faux FinISh

Plaster Repairs ~
Walls. Clllilng

AII1YPes Of comlce Moldl
Repalreel or Iteprocluceet

ClIrpentry.
ROU9h & Finished

Arcflltectural Moldings. cabinetry,
Custom MIIIworIc ReprOductlon wort

('All 313,88:',48671 I", "

need re-
InSllalling
(586)573

944 GUHlRS

945 HANDYMAN

FAUX FINISHES
• Rall'1flIlIf
'Glazing
'Sponglng ete

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wmdow & gulter
cleamng Licensed
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884 4300

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance Gulters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofmg 24
years Insured
(313)882'0000

954 ~AINTING/DE{O~ATlNG

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIRECTI,Y WITH THE OWNER
-Licensed It: Incmred
'CommercaJl" ResJdenlla!
'AII Work WarrlUtteed
•References In your area

INTERIOR'" EXTERIOR PAINTING
-WateT Damage &.

Insurance Work
.WaJlpaper Remova.l
41HanKtng

•Plaster R",pal r
-Staining" Ref1ntAhlnR'

930 ELECTlI<Al SERVICES

Reasonable Rates
Free ElItlmates

CommerCial
ReSidential

New, Repairs,
Ren ovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

93b flOOR SANDING I
REFINISHING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Ma liter
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
CommerClaVResldenlial

Code Vlolallons
Service Upg rade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

G & G FLOOR CO

'Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Roors-19851

Sandlng-Refl mshIng-
Repalrs.New Irlstallallon

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)772-6489

FLOOR sanding and firl'
Ishlng Free esti-
mates Te rry Yerke,
586--823-7753

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstlntllon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply, InSIlaI', sand

stain and fmlsh wood
floors, new & old

Speclallzmg In
Glltsa finish

(586)n8-2050

Spec"'kllng In IntenorlExtenor PalnMg We offer
the best m preparatiOn be'ore pamtlng and use only the

hoest malenals for 'he longest las~ng resu~s
Great Western people are qual ty m,nded and COU<1eous

REASONABLE RAn:S
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREOI LICENSED

313-886-7602

933 FURNIIU~E
RffINIIHING IUPHOlllUlNG

VISa, Discover &
Master Card accepted

HARRISBERG Roor
sanding Company 28
years expenence LI-
censed & msured Re-
finishing & Inslallatlon
Free- estJmll18s
(313)882-1168

954 PAlNTING/DE<OUTING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

~

812-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our sJlBClally)
• Appliances
, Saturday Sunday

Service
• Semar Discounts

AFFORDABLE Mike Owned & Operaled
handyman Electnca. By John Steininger
plumbing carpentry, 11850E, Jeffenan JOHN'S PAINTINGlloonng, painting Ce-
ramic tile. marble, VI- MPSC.L 19675 Intener- Extenor
nyl tile Anything big Licensed - Insured SpeCialiZing rn repalnng
or small Home or damaged plaster.
bUSiness Krtchens, drywall & cracks,
baths basement re- peeling paint, faux
modeling licensed finishes WIndow
NaINe Grosse POint- puttying and ceulking~,
er (313)438-3197 tenance Fiberglass & Also, paint old alumll1tlm
(586)773-1734 blown rn cellulose 25 Siding All work and

years Grosse Pornles matenal guaranteed
FRANK'S Handyman 313)882-0000 Reasonable Grosse

ANTIQUE wotf<shop- Service Carpenlry POinte references
Expert reflrllshlng, re- plumbing, painting, LJcensedlfnsured
pairs, stnpplng Chair etc SpecialiZing In Free eShmates
caning and rushing small lobs (586)791- 2 GirlS and a PalOt 313-882-5038
Our name says II alii _66_84______ Brush I Intenor! exten- _

11iir13138819339 OLDER home specialist or Quality work I Ref- ONQUE Construcllon-
, I • Custom carpentry, erences 586 943- 17 years expenence

7517 Custom carpentry &
I plaster palnllng ce -------- wood work finishing

MAC'S TREE AND ramlc. plumbing, elee- 2 guy's stnpplngl Wall- kitchen & bath remod-
SHRUB TRIMMING lncal (810)908-1158 paper removal & els, plaster repairs &
COMPLETE WORK ROOF Ice removal LI' hanging Painting 20 Inlenor painting Many
R R years In area

easonable ates censedl Insured (586)465-5821 Grosse Pornte refer-
Quality Service Home repairs Paul als llcensel Insured

CallTom (586)755-4301 METICULOUS Painting Call 313-415.5800 or
(586)776-4429 -------- Paper hanging, wood 586-722~A""5

-------- SERVING only the finest f h -.vv
STUMP Raze Stump Grosse POinte homes IOIS 109 Intenor, ex- _

gnndlng! shrub re- since 1979 light tce~,oOrco ~~~lt~9ratJ'°ohnsnPAG'~os~eR.peoxpelnt~en;:ees~
moval Small trees reo plaster repair paint. r n I _

DiVlla 313-804-8782 dent Very low rates
moved Call Steve 109 cleanmg pluml>- Tony Manmno 586. Intenorl extenor
(586)7780419 Ing carpentry electn. 775-7183 (313)882-3286

COLOR cal heavy moving In
Your Ad stall appliances In.

(313)882.6900 ext 3 Side and out more
~~ ...p..(jP-- (313)377 1467
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~08 FURNllURE ~08 FURNITURE 41 S WANUD TO IUY
500 ANIMAL
A.DOrT A rET

505 LO~T AND FOUND
602 AUTOMOTIVE

EORD
605 AUTOMOTI V E

EOREIGN
611 AUTOMOTIVE

TRUCKS

~~p.~p.-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUI~ Cabinetry

Repairs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
PortfoliO & References

..-

48 048

, .'
I : I •• \: ~

BEAUTIFUL boalwell
Naullcal Mile up to
30 Manna atmos-
phe re $995/ se ason
(586)771-8155

TOP cash- best pnce
paid for cars, vans,
trucks Running condl-
bon 248-722-8953

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

653 WATS PA.RTS AND
MAINTENANCE

~
RECREATIONAL

6' 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHD TO IUY

2001 GMC SLS, 31 250
miles 3 door club
cab, $8,000 313.884.
7410

1989 Chevy Van-
30,000 on V8 rebUilt
engine & transmiSSion
under warranty New
battery, CB, air, tow
harness captain
chal rs bench makes
bed Runs good,
$29001 best
(313)331-7040

1994 Voyager 127,000
miles Well maln-
talned $2,000,
(313)884-3402, after
4pm or leave mes-
sage

1972 Chevrolet Chey
enne- Needs work
Reb uill transmISSion
Must sell $1,5001
make offer (313)885-
6905

2003 Chevrolet Trail
Blazer LTZ, black, all
options DVD player,
37,000 miles,
$32,000 (313}407.
2697

2000 Cilevy Tahoe LS,
new 'cody style 53 v-
8, sunroof, power
seats, running boards,
51K, pewter $17,900
(313)570-3410

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

1998 Jeep Cherokee
41,000 miles Well
maintained One wo-
ner $6,900 (313)343-
0638

2001 Pathfinder LE,
4x4, loaded, Immacu-
late, extended warran-
ty, $19,800 313-885-
7895

200G- Excursion XLT, 4
WD, diesel, 43 000
miles, excellent condi-
tion $25,000
(313)885-6684

200G- Explorer LImited
Excellent condition,
loaded 4 WD 55,000
miles, $14,500
(313)885-6684

1998 Ford Expedition,
SIlver, 4x 4, loaded,
like new, 135,000
miles $8,500
(586)344-8896

1989 Isuzu Trooper 11,
4x4, sl1ck New IIres,
rusty dependable
sleepwolfzzz@ ao!

£2lIl $2,000 (586)774-
4308

INTERESTED In haVing
a sale responsive re-
liable, smart looking
car at an affordable
pnce? Seiling my
1997 heather gray
Honda Accord SE,
130 000 highway
miles, mechanically
maintained Excellent
condillon, $6,795
313886-3811

1997 Honda Accord,
SE, perfect condition
130,000 highway
miles New front Ilrtls,
$6,795 313-886-3811

1999 Volkswagen Jetta,
new GLS, manual
green, 80,000 excel-
lent condrtlon, $8,500
(248)545-1577

2002 Volvo S60 2 4T, all
wheel dnve Loaded,
power everything,
leather 23 800 miles
$26 000 (313)999-
0782

1999 Chevy Cavalier,
blue 4 door, automat-
IC, air, tilt, clean,
71,000 miles, $3,500
(586)344-8896

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GEN!Ul MOTORS

2000 BMW 5281, sport
package Immaculate
Sunroof automatIc
$21,995 (313)881-
0905

1995 Ponllac Grand Am,
4 door, automatiC, air,
very clean, dnves like
new 62,000 miles,
$2 900 (586)344-
8896

1996 Satum SL2, avlo-
matlc, excellent condl'
tlon, 77,000 miles,
leather, sunroof
$3900 (313)681-1134

1999 Cadillac SeVille,
STS, 65K warranty,
mint condition
$15,2001 best offer,
(586)716-3455

1992 Taurus LX air
power, cruise, new
IIres, 86K great
sh ape $3 ,250
(313)881-3822

1998 Escort ZX2, 2
door, CD, IOBK, ex
cellent shape $2900
(313)61G-9296

1992 Ford Tempo Red
lour door Clean de
pendable $2,600
(586}774'4308 St
Clair Shores

23509
Little Mack

St. Clair Shores
(586)7'"'')-7000

H &. L Cnl1er Sitters
Your source for In
home pet care Many
services available
Call today for your
free con suItaflon
(313)2686479,
(248)227-2740

509 PET 10AllDING/SITTER

ALL CARS MUST PASS
I A 57 POINT CHECK

All INCLUDE A 12
MOl 15K POWER

TRAIN WARRANTY
AT NO CHARGE

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

@fi~
l~otorS

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clmlc male Ian dog!
black muzzle, red col
lar Female tncolored
Beaglel bnght pink
co11ar Female black
cat! hurt Iront paw
(313)8225707

•

50S LOST AND FOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

FOUND- black German
Shepherd! Labl Chow,
female on X-way
Janua ry 31st
(586)445-1230

Are you In the mood
lor love?

Seeking a mature
relabonshlp With that
special someone?

Looking for companion
ship and a warm body

nearby on these
cold winter nights?

Come to the
Grosse Pointe Animal

Adopt. Socle!y's,
February 14th & 28th

adophons
We have adult cats

looking for lOVIng homes
who can't walt to meet

you I Won't you gIVe
someone a 2nd
chance at love?

COI LIE Rescue- see us
Saturday, February
14 PetSmart- Ro-
chester, On Roches-
ter Road, south of
Avon (734)326-2806
coilierescue com

FREE to good home 2
gUlney pigs cage, ac
cessones (313)823-
3027

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adopt Society- Pet
adoption, Saturday,
12- 3pm Children's
Home of DetrOit, 900
Cook Road, Grosse
POinte Woods
(313)884.1551,
WNW GPAAS org

RECUED stray cat
needs home, neu-
tered male, lovable
(313)98G-6695

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

ADOPT a rebred raOl ng
greyhr:llmp • Make a"
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

CAT. free to lOVing pa-
tient home InSide,
spayed declawed
Call 586 293-0816 to-
day

~'6 SPORTS EOUIPMfNT
I

l<-~

!"AJ
jP .....
RNE china dinnerware,

sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586}731-
8139

~ 13 MUSICAL
INS1RUMENTS

•
~ 12 MISCElLANEOUS

ARTIClES

109 GARAGE IYARD/
8AS!MENT SAt!

BAKER overstuffed sofa Since 1979
$1,200, Steinert BUying Gold.Dlamonds
Spinet plano $1,100, Sllver-COIns-Antlques
anllque krtchen table The Gold Shoppe
$300, 2 Wingback (586)774-0968
chairs, hide- a. bed --------
couch, desk, filing WANTED- portable Par-
cabrnet, snow board quet dance floor, ap.
wJlh boots (313)882. proxrmalely 10'X 10'

Can use two
2688 (313)802-4461

BOWFLEX Pro 310XL
with la1 pulldown Vld
eo, religiOUSly unused,
$850 Huffy exefClSe 8' pool table (gorgeous)
bike, $50 (313)881- Brand new ProfesslG-
1516 nal senes $1,795 (90

days same as cash)
MAPLE dining room set, (586)465-6492 AMERICAN Bull puppy,

table, 2 leaves, 4 Side --------- female, while! black
chairs, 2 arm chairs, FITNESS eqUipment up specks on ears, 6
buffet, table pad, to 60% off Warranties months $200
$400 LIVing room and more 68B mem- (313)417-8800 ext
couch Good condl- bar (313)477-1181 261, (313)372-4147
tlon, $100 Kenmore Call Nowl
gas dryer, very good W BICHON "nse pUppies
condlbOn, $100 1 male, 2 famles
(313)882-1210, leave mother after
(586)m-7844 ANIMALS February 29th Call for

appointment,
(313)884-2657

VALENTINE culles,
black poodle pups,
$2951 6 months $4951
1G weel<s (596)63l>-
3487

A bed- a queen pillow THOMASVILLE'S col-
top mattress set Nev- lectors cherry pedes-
er used, stili In plasllC, tal dining table, 2
WIIt1 warranty Must leaves $1 ,5001 best
seH $150 586-242- offer (313)884 7098

7970 TRADITIONAL dining
A bedroom set. soM table, 6 chairs, 2

cherry sleigh bed with leaves, custom pads
chest dresser, mirror, Must see $750 Eve-
mghtstand Thomas nmgs (586)771-2567
Ville quality Unused In or leave message
box Cost $7K, sacn- TWIN beds, mattresses
fK:e $2,350 Cell 248 & box spnngs With
789.5815 matching dresser, 3

BEAUTIFUL carved ma. mahogany end tables,
hogany Queen size entertamment center
lour poster bedroom Kitchen table & 4
set $2,500 Solid ma- chairs (313)642.1638
hogany partners desk TWIN Size, LeXington
Lots morel AR lnten- trundle bed, oak, ex-
ors, 604 SWashing- cellent condilloni
ton Ave, Downtown $450 (313)884-4912
Royal Oak, Open 7
days, 248-582-9646

CUSTOM solid cherry GARAGE sale, 17931
dining room table, E Warren Avenue
chairs & chma cab!. February 13\tl, 14th,
net 3 years old Cost 15th 9- 5 Mlsc
new, $9,000 Must sell housel1old Tools,
~500 (586)419. toys, clothes Baby

I
DUNCAN Phyf&- dark

dining room set Ta-
ble, 6 chairs, server,
comer china cabmet
$6001 best (586)465-
7507

MOVING- DIning room
set, bedroom set, Irv-
Ing room set and Oak
entertainment Unit,
miscellaneous ABBEY PIANO CO.
{3131331-7581 ROYAL OAK 248-541-0116________ ~_ ." wI Buy l'Self

"STANLEY" (House of USED PIANOS"
Bedrooms) mal'llI" Consoles-Spmets
while tWin captains Grands-Upnghts
bed, attached under
bed storage looudlng PIANOS WANTED
4 drawers, 1 cup- WANTED- Gurtars, Ban-
board, 2 years old, JOs, Mandolins and
new mattress, $500 Ukes Local collector
was $1,300 paYing top cashl 313.
(313)885-8030 B86 4522

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Fumlture
a Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Baker, KJlhnger,
WlddlCOmb, Drexel,

Grand Rapids
Compames Mahogany

lumrture for dlmng room,
bedroom & IMng room

011 palnllngs,
chandehers, lamps
Too much to list. I

248-545-4110

MATTRESS set- queen
SIZe OrthopediC Brand
new In plasllc, wJlh
warranty Sell $145
586-242.7970

S Bt J ELECTRIC
Res,denllel
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313.885-2930

930 m(l~I(AL SE~VI(FS

LESAGE Drywall. Hang,
tape, finIsh Plaster
repair References In-
sured 25 years expe-
nence Ken, 586.904-
2638

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and paml1ng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
.Ch,p' G,bson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs
pamllng Cheapl No
lob too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

SEAVER'S plaster dry-
wall textures paint-
Ing E lectncal repairs
24 years Grosse
POinte 313 882 0000

(586)415-0153 Univer-
sal ElectriC Older
home speCialists Cir-
CUit breake r boxes
outdoor plugs reo
cessed lights addl-
trons a II types of elee-
Inca I work LICensed
Insured owner operat-
ed

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades r&-
pairs heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0868
(810)7'l4 7232

929 DRYVlALllPI A.5TlRING

ANDY SqUires Plaster
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755
;>054

CUSTOM entry doors
and cabinets Custom
decorative glass
BUIld your deSign
(586)7794710

929DRYWAll/rlASTnING

921 ClOmS

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproo~ng,
masonry concrete 25
years licensed :n
sured (313)885-2097
(586)5528441

919 CHIMNIY ClEANING

EASTSIDE Malnte
nance Krtchen bath
room remodeling All
electncal carpentry
painting plumbtng
3133638975

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale licensed
-, 5154

~~
IIIII8IIIld

AnmBI.........,
Cl!IlIItld&
nued

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance Shelves
storage systems car-
pe ntry painting 25
years In POlntes
(313)8820000

no (HIMNIY REPAIR

919 CHIMNIY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

: ~ ~;:::,~ ( l(ln~~
"'(H'('f)'"

1,,"IINi
• \-\..r1' tf <ll'H:1

Il.mp"
k't r ~,

• "n m I R mo ...11
( (rt~IINj Mchtrf \wPt I

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

911 C!llINGS

91~ CARPENTRY
I

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patIOS

walks garage floors
(313)8852097,
(586)5528441

All masorlry & basement
waterproofing

EXPERIENCED carpen.
ter Floors Windows,
doors decks porch
es garage sfralghten-
Ing References
(586)779-7619

911 CEMENT WORK

AMERICAN Wall & Ced
Ing Expert plaster re
storallon drywall re
pairs and hanging
Same day repairs
(313)7277337

916 CurET INSTAllATION

CARPET mslallatlon &
sales Wholesale pn
ces Deal direct wrth
owner & Installer 30
years expenence
(248}545 0377

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
fCB Inslallatlon re
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586 228 8934HAOIIY

'ihQ'i4ii,j'UC'ii'
~INCORPORATEO-

(313)88&0520
UC1'NS£'D & 1N'iL'RI'D

&~:~j,~
ReiidenliaI &
Cam1aciaI

Kild>mso~
Rec-Roortfi 0 Addibons

-Baanmcs
Sidin£ - C'>UIIaS

-WmdcMs
Doors - C'.anmt Work

-Roofing

- <Yo~fiire -I
a8roUillg~/,",1
-Large & Small I

Additions
-Kitchens

-Baths
oCarpentry

lIc"n~ t\' IMUred

I
_ (313)881-3386 I-I

- • I

912 IUllDING/IEMODUING

\\ ~l!r P nr BUl dll'~
~r .. Df>\ll D'Tfrt

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll 31HIl2.-xl ext 3

-Histone RenovatIons
-Custom add.tlons
-New Neo

Tradrlional Homes
oQ!flceB Jlld Outs
oDeslgn Services
Resldenl,aV CommelCial

(586)489-3771

.;I: R

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramIC tUe
a marble services,

Total bathroom
remodeling Starting

8l $3,495 00
(313)640-1700

Ned Impastatol
Master Builder

912IUILDING/REMODElING

912IUILDING/REMODEllNG

':;';;;~- ,..,()P--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

912IUIIDING/REMODHING

EXCItLIBUR Complete Remodelm
BUILDERS, CO, New Construction

Intcrlor ~ extcrlor

o Addltlons 0 Kltchcm
o Ba~cmcnl - Ralh~

o CU~lOm hom ror(h('~
" New Caf1gc~

Licensed BU1lder~ I \lily Insured
Fre.. ;_~timates

(586)242-0533

912IUltDING/REMOD!lING

RVE Lakes Construe- ,
liOn Addrt,ons, kltch
en & bathroom re-
modeling FInished
basements, garages
New home construc-
tion mtenorl extenor
painting All finish
worl< Siding, Windows
& more Excellent re-
sults References LI
censed bU11der fully
Insured All malor
credrt cards acc .pted
(586)773- 7522

TRAPANI kitchen &
bath remodeling
Complete quality
makeovers Licensed
msured Mike
(586)822 2386

FINISHED complete car-
pentry work & reo
pairs Krtchens, baths
hardwood floors, C&-
remlc 111e, counte r
lOpS, custom cabinet
ry Addlllons Referen
ces Free estimates
Call Doug, (313)52G-
5770THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATER~ooI'lNG

0D'gglng Method
0AII New Drain rile

O'-,ght Weight tOAslag
stone backfill

°Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Stratghtened &
Braced or Replaced

"FOIl ndattons
Unde rplnned

OBnclI & Concrele Work

"20 Years Expenence

010 Year Transferable
Guarantee

"Drainage Systems
Installed

LICensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Wor1cmanshlp

(586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

907 USfMENT
WATERPROOFING

91111ICK IILOCK WORK

JAMES KLEINER
Bnck/blocklflagstonel

IImestoneltuckPOlntlng
PaliOs porches walks

chimneys walls borders
(313)885.2097
(586)552-8441

COLOR Your Ad
(313)882-11900 ext 3
-:;::-~-,..,()P-

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SE AVlNG ()()MMUNITY 34 YEARS

903 APrUANCE RErAIRS

CAPIZZO CONST-
-6ASEII£MT

WATEIlflROOF1IlG
• WALLS STRAlGKTENEO

OOREPUCED
- to YEAR

GUARAHn:E
Family Business

LICENSED
INSURED
TONY

888-0812

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

W8lerprooflng.
Concrete. Maeonry

serving GP
'Of25y .. ~

(313)885-2097

Some Clanlflc8tlons
ere reqUired by I_to

be IlcenMCI
CMCIc wlth proper

S1ale Agency
to ".rtty llcen ..

907 USEMENT
WATERP~OOIING

GOOD and rehable ap-
pliance repairs by
.PromlSS Appliance
Inc' No extra charge
for weekend or BY&-
nlng serY1C6
(800)8952111
(586)465-8016

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tive offices, 2 adJOin-
Ing surtes wJlh prIVate
beth, recephon area,
sunken conference
room WIth bu rlt In
shelVing, kitchen,
batl1room storage
ApprOXImately 2 000
sq It Metered parking
available In back lot
$3,000 Includes vlllrt-
IBS Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030
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COACH WANTED

From page Ie
with 11 pomts and four
steals

"Every guy that went into
the game played well,"
Trombley said "We put our
second group m With four
mInutes to go In the thIrd
quarter and Increased the
lead, and when the thIrd
group played In the fourth
quarter they increased the
lead, too"

North didn't press at all in
the second half

"I've been there,"
Trombley smd "In my first
year at North, St. CIatr had
that good team and they
beat us by 45 or 50 pomts at
their place, so I know what
It'S lIke."

Earher, North got an
unportant 62.52 VIctory at
Port HltrOn to remam one
game behind Fitzgerald In
the MAC White race

"That's a tough place to
play, but we got a good game
from our kIds," Trombley
s81d.

A 15-1 run m the second
quarter gave the Norsemen
an elght-pomt haJftune lead
and they mamtained it for
most of the second half

"The kIds moved the ball
well agam,. Trombley 881d
"That's somethIng that we're
gettmg better at. At the
lltart of the year that was a
weakness for us.

"Th1818a different season
Last year we were usually
behmd m the tough games,
but tlus year we've had a
lead and we've had to pro-
tect it ~

Bryan Bennett, who has
been a standout on defense
all season for North, came
up With a big defeDSlveplay
With about a nunute and a
half remammg.

The Big Reds had cut the
lead to four pomts and had
the ball. but Bennett made a
steal and went in for a
layup

"Bryan dId a good Job of
denYIng their pomt guard
the ball," Trombley 881d.

DaVId Klem sealed the
Win With a pmr of break-
away dunks after Port
Huron was forced to fire up
some three-pomt shuts that
were off the mark.

Jake KrystoforskI carne
off the bench and had five
rebounds and a parr of steals
after Marcell Maxwell had
to Sit down With foul trouble

"Jake was ready when we
needed hun," Trombley 881d.

Bryan Bennett and
Maxwell led North With 12
pomts apIece Bennett also
had seven aSSIsts and five
steals

Bramos finIshed With 10
pomts, eight rebounds and
three aSSISts

Trombley hopes that
North contmues to play well
before facmg FItzgerald,
Romeo and Port Huron (or
the second tIme

The Norsemen host
Stevenson on Fnday

"The next couple of weeks
are Important," Trombley
saId "We have to stay sharp
Next week IS wmter break
and we don't have a game on
Thesday <Feb 17), lID I hope
we don't have a letdown •

North IS 6-1 m the MAC
White and 11-2 overall

North-

as I've ever seen her hit
JeSSICa IS our thIrd outsIde
hitter, and she had some key
hIts "

South lIDproVedIts overall
record to 24-8.5. The Blue
DeVIls need one VIctory to
clmch a tie for the MAC
White tItle.

Parents meeting
for VIP club
volleyball team

There Will be a parents
meet10g on Saturday, Feb
14 st 10 am, In the AV
Commons at FrA~er fhgh
School for the VIP AAU vol-
leyball team

The club directors are
KeVInNugent, thE'volleyball
coach at Gros~e Pomte
North, and K,m ArgIn-
Slone, who coaches the sport
at Fraser

The meet10g IS to dISCUSS
detaIls of the AAU spnng
season

EarlIer, a shorthanded
North team lost 123 65-92 8
to Fraser

In some events, the
Norsemen had only two
competItors IOStead of the
requIred four

Poletts had scores of 805
ill vault, 7 8 on bars, 7 7 on
beam, and 79 on floor

Glovae scored 7 7 on
vault, 6.75 on beam and 6 5
on floor Mocen had a 7 3 on
floor, Vlchey posted 6 2
scores on both vault and
floor, and Manssa Victor
scored a 6 3 on vault

North had a strong meet
agamst Grosse Pomte
South The Norsemen lost
1249-117.4, but mIssed a
regional qualIfymg score by
6

In vault, North had scores
of 8 3 by Kronback, 8 15 by
Poletls, 8 0 by ColOSImo,7 9
by Glovac and 7 7 by Llah
Steele

Poletts led the wayan
bars WIth an 805, whIle
Kronback scored 765 and
ColOSImohad a 6 25

Poletls also had North's
top score on beam WIth an
8 25 She was followed by
Kronback (78), Mocen (74)
and ColOSimo(7 05)

ColOSimo (805), Poletts
(795) and Mocen (70) had
the Norsemen's top efforts
on floor

weren't handhng theIr out-
SIde hItters at the start We
needed a block, and Lesley
DllIl81"ogave us two big ones
In a row. After that (Ford)
started hittIng more Wlld,
and the momentum shIfted"

Burrows served SIXof her
12 polOts m the thIrd game
She started out Wlth three
In a row and ended the game
With another three, sconng
the final pomt on an ace off
a Jump serve

Last weekend, South host-
ed a seven-team tournament
and the Blue DeVIls were
the only team to go unde-
feated

South was 6.0, while
Center Lme St Clement fin.
Ished second Wlth a 4-1.1
record

Nugent s81d that the key
match was agamst the
Crusaders South won 25-9,
25.13

"St Clement has a player
that's the leadmg hItter In
the Cathohc League, and LIz
RIdgway shut her nght
down; Nugent said "She
blocked the first SIXballs set
to her nght to the floor, and
she was never the same
after that LIZ Just keeps
gettlng better all the tlme "

South also beat Royal Oak
Kimball 25-9, 25-17,
Redford Umon 25-12, 25-17,
South's B team, wroch was
pressed IOto duty when
another school dropped out,
25.12, 25.9, Wayne
Memonal 25-11, 25-12, and
Lake Shore 25-20,25-18

"The whole team played
more aggreSSIve," Nugent
smd. "They had a lot of con.
fidence agaInst the teanlS
were were playmg •

Other standouts for the
Blue DeVIls were Megan
SWitalskI, Ashley Read and
JessIca Ogden.

"Megan had a huge day
She had free rem and Just
pounded the ball,. Nugent
smd "It was hke a COmIng.
out party for Ashley She
had 20 kIlls and lut as wen

Trenton seems to bnng
out the best m Grosse Pomte
North's teams thIs year

The boys hockey team
played Its best game agamst
the Trojans, and It was the
same story when the gym-
nastlcs team faced Trenton

The North gymnasts, who
have been hampered by
mJurles and Illness all year,
beat the Trojans 122.45-
116 55 In a Great Lakes
Conference meet

An outstandmg mght on
the balance beam was the
highlight of the meet for the
Norsemen

In gymnastIcs, the first
few competItors can set the
tone for the entIre mght,
and Sheila Terry got North
gomg Wlth a 6 5 Ashley
Hogan followed With a per-
sonal-best score of 6 85, and
Knsten Glovac posted a
705

The next three Norsemen
took the top three spots 10
the meet Sarah ColOSImo
had a 8 05, Kelly Poletls
scored an 8 3 and MIa
Mocen won the competltlon
With an 8 35

North also dId well 10

vault wIth sohd perfor.
mances from Enn Vichey
(65), Glovac (7 75), Poletls
(7951, ColOSImo (81) and
Dayle Kronback (805)

Poletls had a personal-
best all-around score of
3225, and ColOSImo's all-
around score was 30 35

Marsla Thomas, who ISan
outstandmg all.around gym-
nast, receIVed pernllsslOn
from the doctor to resume
competitIOn, but only on
uneven bars In her first
meet ~lnce early m the sea.
~on. Thomas scored 685

Kronback scored 765 on
bars, and Poletls won the
bars competitIOn With an
81

ColOSimohad the second-
hIghest ~core of the meet m
floor exercise WIth an 835
North's other scores m the
event were 7 7fi by Poletls,
7 15 by Mocen and 7 0 by
Vichey

North gymnasts
defeat Trenton

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Once Grosse POInte
South's volleyball team gets
In gear, there's no stoppIng
It

"When thIS team finds
that nght gear, It Just takes
off," saId coach KeVIn
Nugent after the Blue
DeVIlslIDproved their record
to 7-0 In the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIon
With Vlctones over Romeo
and Ford II

"The only problem IS,
sometlmes It takes a whIle
to find that gear"

The 12-15, 15-12, 15-9 WIn
over Romeo was a perfect
example of what Nugent
was talkmg about

The Bulldogs won the first
game and were leadIng 10.3
in the second when things
started to click for South

"Romeo was beatIng us on
the outSIde but then LIZ
RIdgway had two strmght
fully lald-out dIgs to get us
gomg, and Juhanna
Burrows had seven of her 12
kills for the match In that
game," Nugent smd

"Those two really sparked
the turnaround"

Setter Rachel Sullivan
also had a strong match
Wlth 40 set aSSISts

"She dJ.da great Job of dIs-
tnbuting the ball," Nugent
smd.

The Ford match also
started slowly from a South
standpoint The Falcons
won the first game 15-9, but
the Blue DeVIlscame back to
WIn the next two 15.9, 15-1

"Everybody IS gunmng for
us, and they come out all
fired up," Nugent said
"We've found out that If we
can nde out the storm, and
get In gear we'll be all nght
The Iuds never lose theIr
POIse."

Nugent felt that the turn-
109pomt came m the second
game

"It was Just like the
Romeo game," he 881d. "We

Sorts
South spikers get in gear

ULS girls get
hat trick in win

Sarah Hughes scored
three goal~ for Umverslty
Liggett School's girls hockey
team as It skated to a 5-1
VICtoryover Walled Lake

Jordan McIlroy and
Knsta Murrav also talhed
for the Kmght~ who
Improved to 7.8.1 overall

Earher, McIlroy, Murray
and KImberly 01ckmson
each scored a goal for U18
10 the Kmghts' 3-3 tIe With
Plymouth Canton

Jessica Rachehm scored
all three Canton goals

chnched the Metro
Conference regular season
tItle and the No 1 In the
upcommg conference tour-
nament

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team Improved to 7-0
m the Metro Conference and
12-2 overall, Lutheran East
fell to 1.7 and 3.10

Coming up for the
PIoneers and Eagles IS a
pOSSible matchup 10 the
Metro Conference quarterfi-
nals on Fnday, Feb 13, at
Harper Woods

The semIfinals IS set for
Tuesday, Feb 17, and the
conference champIOnshIp
game IS scheduled for
Fnday, Feb 20

why
"Our semor leaders

(Maunce Taylor and Barre
MacIue) are domg a great
Job; RIStovskI saId "I've
had to do leS8 talk1pg thIs
year because tney know
what we want"

After ULS regamed the
lead, Hamtramck never got
closer than SIX pomts the
rest of the way

Wnght and Taylor each
scored 26 pomts for ULS,
whIle MackIe fimshed With
14 Wnght pulled down nme
rebounds, Taylor had seven
and Adam Heaney and Gary
DaVls.Headd grabbed five
apIece

ULS also got some key
mmutes from sophomore
Matthew Langston when
Taylor ran mto foul trouble
m the second half

Other young players who
are malong more contnbu-
tIons as the season progress-
es are freshmen Carlton
Snyder and Andrew Scott

DeVIls also won the 200
freestyle relay WIth Dave
RIchardson-Rossbach,
Robby Brownmg, Vella and
Alex Bordyukov, and the 400
freestyle relay Wlth Richard,
Sax, Mulhnger and Mike
Dunaway.

St ClaIr's only VIctory
came ill the 200 mdJ.vidual
medley

South Wlll send several
swimmers to the MIChIgan
Interscholastic SWIm
Coaches AsSOClatummeet at
Eastern MIchIgan
Umverslty on Saturday The
meet features the top 40
swimmers m the state in
each event.

The Blue DeVIls close out
their home dual meet sched-
ule against Romeo on
Thursday, Feb 19

South IS9.0 ill dual meets

but we earned the Win "
JUnIor Justm Popov

scored a game-hIgh 22
po1Ots to lead the PIoneers,
whIle semor Rodney Batts
had 13, and semor Bruce
Mosely had 11

JUniors Dan Hams and
Jerome Douglas each talbed
mne pomts

Later In the week, Harper
Woods destroyed Bloomfield
Hills Cranbrook K1Ogswood
80-56, whIle Lutheran East
blew a 22-polnt fir~t-half
lead, lOSing 64-61 10 over-
time to VI<ntmg Umverslty
Liggett School

"We were plavlng very
well early 10 the game, but
we couldn't stop a couplE'of
LIggett runs that got them
nght back 10 the game,"
Beck said

Carhsle scored 24 pomts
and grabbed 18 rebounds,
whIle Meinhardt had 14
pomts and mne rebounds to
leael the Eagles

The PIoneE'rs were led by
Batta' 20 po1Ot~ all they

The Eagles were paced by
JUnior Andrew Zoellner's 17
pomts

Semors Matt Johnston
and MIke Memhardt added
12 and 10 pomts, respective.
Iy, whtle ~emor Robert
Carhsle had nme po1Ots, 17
rebounds and five assIsts

ULS led by as many as 10
pomts m the first half, and
at halftime the Kmghts held
a 33-29 lead

Hamtr/UIlck got eight
straight pomts from All
Thabet early m the second
half, and the Cosmos had
thSlr only lead of the game,
39-38, when Thabet hit the
second of two free throws
Wlth 4 22 left 10 the third
quarter.

That seemed to spark
ULS The Knights forced
Hamtramck to turn the ball
over on Its next five posses.
Slons, and each tIme ULS
converted Jon Wnght had
eight of hiS 26 pomts dunng
the Knights 10-0 run that
gave them a 48-39 lead WIth
2 03 to play m the quarter

The ULS nm Impressed
Hamtramck coach Mark
NeZlch

"Your kids never lost theIr
focus; NeZlch told
RIStovskI

RIstovskI offered a reason

Justm Lmne and Dan
Kastner led the sconng m
dIVIng,whl1e Lucas Coffman
fimshed fourth m ros first
varSIty competltlon m the
event.

South's 200 medley relay
team of Luke RIchard, Chns
Vella, Robby Brownmg and
Ryan took first The Blue

Pete Stevens fimshed Just
ahead of teammate Wilson
Holm m the 50 freestyle
South also had firsts from
Ryan Gunderson m the 100
freestyle and Casey
Brownmg m the 100 back-
stroke

freestyle
The Blue DeVIlsalso had a

1.2-3 tintsh 10 the 100 but.
terfly Wlth Jon Sax, Graham
and BasIle

The EaglE'~ ~tayed wlthm
stnkmg dIstance through-
out the third quarter.
despIte committing 25
turnovers

"We WE're too content on
takmg Jump shots and not
attsckmg the basket,'
Rlstovskl saId "We weren't
as aggressive as I wanted,

The PIOneers Jumped out
to a 15.10 fir~t-quarter lead
and extended It to 31-21 at
the half

The host PIOneers beat
the Eagles 73-58 early last
week, keepmg theIr record
perfect thIS decade agamst
East

"We played a decent
game; East head coach Joe
Beck saId "We had some
posItives playing a team
ranked m the top ]0 m Class
C"

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Chalk up another WIn for
Harper Woods m Its nvalry
Wlth Lutheran East

"I have to gwe East a lot of
credit for playing a good
game," Harper Woods head
coach Loren Ristovski said
"We seemed to be a step ~low
the entIre game, and we
were never able to get a bIg
run agamst East"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett
School's basketball team
won't be plaYIng many - If
any - teams that are short-
er than the Kmghts

However, the Knights
have found ways to make up
for theIr lack of heIght

"I've preached all year
that we have to work hard
on defense, coach Dean
Rlstovskl said after ULS
completed a gruelmg stretch
of four games m five days
WIth a 68-59 Metro
Conference VICtory over
Hamtramck

The KDlghts won three of
those four games, so It was a
weary - but happy - group
that left the court after beat-
Ing the Cosmos

"It was an ugly game, but
(Hamtramck) forced us to
play that way," Rlstovskl
smd of the fast. paced con-
test that saw several
turnovers by each team

ULS overcomes lack of height

Pioneers bounce Eagles, again

South sweeps stifle St. Clair
Some of the Intra-squad

competition proVIded the
most eXCitement last week
as Grosse Pomte South's
sWlnumng team returned to
actIOn With a 139-47 VIctory
over St Clair

MIke Mulhnger edged
teammate Alex Garbanno
by 23 seconds to WID the
500-yard freestyle In the
100 breaststroke Waseem
Ksebatl recorded a personal-
best time m beatmg team-
mate Grant Withers

The 200 freestyle was
almost as close as Jeff
TompkinS beat Danny
Baslle.

South scored sweeps In
each of those events With
thIrd places gomg to Joe
Ryan 10 the 500, Nick Hy In

the breaststroke, and
Andrew Graham m the 200

Grosse Pointe South recently added four more individual quallflers for the
Division I atate awlmmlng meet. From left. are RyaD Gunderson. lSO-yard
freestyle: Mlke Dunaway. 50 freestyle; Robby BrownlDg, 100 bacbtroke; and
Jon sax. 200 indivldual medlcy.
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Gallhard, sernor Stephame'
Sosa, and JUnIor Anne'
Wasukams were unstop-
pable

"Our attaclung ISa lot bet-
ter th811lt was last year, and
our servers are domg a bet- ~
ter Job, wluch has resulted l
10 more wms thiS year: (
Kommi said i

The L811cerscouldn't sus.'
tam the momentum 88
Sacred Heart rallIed to WIn
the second game, pushIng
the match to a deciSIve tlurd
game

KOIDllllcalmed her teBlD
down 8lld got them back to
baSiCS as they once agam
dommated, easIly WInnIng
the final gBlDe.

BIggs finished WIth 13
lulls to lead the Lancers,
whlle Wasuk8111Shad nine
aces.

Three nights later, Trmlty
Cathohc defeated host
DetrOit Holy Redeemer 15-
10,15-7, rmprovmg to 6-2 10
the Cathohc League
Suburb811 DIVIsionand 11-4
overall

The LIons had no answers
for the Lancers' servers as
GaillIard had five aces and
Wasuk8llls had SIX.

Next for the Tnmty
Catholic volleyball team ISa
poSSible first round CatholIc
League playoff match on
Satllrday, Feb 14, agmnst
Center LJ.ne St Clement, at
Madison HeIghts Bishop
Foley

The senufinals are set for
later that day, 8lld the finals
are set for Thursday, Feb
19

- Grosse Pomte News
sports wnter Bob St. John
contr~buted to thl.Sartu:le

Hockey
The Notre Dame hockey

team also ended a losmg
stJ'8ak (three gBlDea), beat-
Ing Blrmmgham DetrOlt
Country Day 6-2

The WIn kept the Flghtm'
Insh In first place 10 the
Michigan Prep Hockey
League (MPHL) WIth a 6-0
mark

Head coach Kevin McKay
and hIS Insh have two
remammg league games left
agamst top 10-ranked
Orchard Lake 8t Mary

East spikers
drop two
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The Lutheran East gIrls
volleyball team lost its
Metro Conference matches
last week, falhng to
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kmgswood and Lutheran
HIgh School Westland

"The gIrls are gIVIng 100
percent, but the mexpen-
ence shows when we go up
agamst veteran teams,"
head coach Reay Zoellner
saId "We are ImprOVIng,
which IS the maIO thmg I
want from my players"

The Eagles are down to
seven healthy players after
seDlor JamIe ProkopoWlcz
underwent knee surgery
last week

"We might need to bnng
up some Jumor varsIty play-
ers down the stretch,"
Zoellner saId

Earher, East fimshed 1-2-
1 m Its tournament

The Eagles beat Center
Lme, split WIth Plymouth
Agape Chnstlan and lost to
Tnmty Catholic In pool play,
and they lost to Manne City
m the playoffs

"I saw some good thmgs
from my players dunng the
t{)urnament: Zoellner saId

Lutheran East IS 0-5 10

the Metro Conference and 5-
16-3 overall

travehng calls, 8lld Tnmty
led 14-10 at the end of the
first quarter

After Crmg Brown gave
East CatholIc a two pomt
lead, Ron Hlldreth hIt a
three pomter to gIve Tr1mty
a 26-25 halfume lead

Thmgs then got off to a
rough start 10 the thIrd
quarter for Tr1mty.

Jamal Gause was called
for a flagr811t foul whlle try-
109 to block a layup by
Johnson on a fast break
East Cathohc ended up WIth
a 39-38 lead at the end of the
tlurd

But Trrmty came back by
gomg 15-21 from the free
throwhne.

"ThIS wm WIllhelp us gam
some momentum for the
(Catholic League) tourna-
ment," Banks smd.

Tnnlty defeated East
Cathohc on the road back on
Jan. 9.

Later m the week, the
Lancers lost 76-47 to Royal
Oak Shnne as Gause 8lld
Hlldreth each scored 11
pomts

The Trrmty Cathobc bas-
ketball team stands 3-3 in
the Cathohc League A-East
DIviSIOnand 8-4 overall

Volleyball
The 'I'r1mty Cathohc gIrls

volleyball team prevented
an upset early last week,
beatmg Bloomfield HIlls
Sacred Heart Academy 15-9
10 the tlurd game

Head coach EIVlTaKoffilDl
watched her host L811cers
dommate the first game,
WInning 15-7, as semor
Onlcko Biggs, Jumor NIcole

10 po1Ots,respectively
"Our younger guys are

commg along," Slcko smd
"They're malung progress.
and now we WIll see how
much progress they have
made Slnce we have a big
road gBlDe agamst Brother
Rice We have to wm to stay
10 the Catholic League play-
off chase"

The Flghtm' Insh were
ehmmated from playoff con-
tention, losmg 69-60 at
Bmmngham Brother RIce.

Quaranta scored 23
pomts, but it wasn't enough
to push the Insh over the
top

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team fell to 0-6 In the
Cathohc League Central
DIVISIonbut Improved to 4-9
overall

Commg up for the Flghtm'
Insh IS an away game on
Fnday, Feb 13, agamst
Warren DeLaSalle and a
home game on Th.esday,Feb
17, agamst Walled Lake
Northern

Southfield and lost to the
host school

In the playoff rounds, they
lost to Utica Henry Ford and
Romeo

"We wrestled some very
good teams m the tourna-
ment," Schlhl said "Our
kids have been able to wres-
tle agamst the state's best
dunng the season, whIch I
hope helps come playoff
tIme"

DIGlOvanDl and Jeremy
Myers were each 5-0, as
DIGlOvanm earned hIS
100th career pm Other
standouts were Bobby
Monaghan and Antome
Kennedy

Harper Woods IS5-0 m the
conference and 21-16 over-
all

The Metro Conference
Tournament WIll be
Saturdav at Hamtramck
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Notre Dame beats Windsor Brennan

By Michael Shelton
Special wnler

Trlnlty Catholic saved Its
best effort for the fourth
quarter 8lld ended up WIth a
63-56 WIn over arch-nval
East Catholic on Th.esday,
Feb 3

"ThIS WIn is huge because
of our nvalry," saId Tnmty
head coach Ed Banks.
"Everybody was hyped, 8lld
people were talkmg about it
for a week"

The Lancers were led by
Antomo Hilton's 17 pomts,
WIth 12 coming m the fourth
quarter

"AntonIO has potentIal.
He's big and strong 8lld uses
his strength really well,"
Bankssmd

Ron Hl1dreth had 16
pomts, and Anthony
Howard had 9 for Tnrnty

Howard hit a 3-pomter
WIth 2 mmutes left to gIve
the Lancers a 53-52 lead
before they pulled away

"AntOnIO, Ron, 8lld
Anthony really stepped up,"
Bankss81d

Tnnlty outscored the
Chargers 23-17 in the fourth
8lld came up WIth some bIg
defenSIve stops,

"Our defense was relent-
less, and we clBlDped down
on them in the fourth."
Banks smd. "Our goal was to
stop everyone and make
Dave (Johnson) work"

Johnson, East CatholIc's
semor guard, led lus team
WIth 19 pomts. Stephen
Gl1dyard had 14, 8lld Romeo
Marbury had 13 for the
Chargers.

The game started as a
defens1Ve struggle WIth
numerous turnovers and

Trinity holds off East Catholic

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's basketball
team ended Its four-game
losmg streak last week,
beating WmdsOI' Brennan
68-48

"The outcome wasn't
deCided until the fourth
quarter," head coach Don
Slcko saId "It was a tIght
game for the most part, 8lld
It was nice to see the guys
play so well It was a need-
ed WIn"

The host Flghtm'lnsh led
by a pomt at the half, but
senIor KeIth Frank's two
three-pomt baskets played a
big part m the fourth-quar-
ter outburst

JunIOr Bntt Pmge played
hIS best game of the season,
sconng mne fourth-quarter
pomts, and sophomore
Deron Gordon had a career-
high 21 pomts, maklOg 6-of-
7 three-pomters

Senior Seth Quaranta and
Junior Darryl Clements also
played well, sconng 12 8lld

Pioneers wrestler
earns his tOOth pin
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The Harper Woods
wresthng team dismantled
Hamtramck 60-6 In ItS
Metro Conference match,
but the hIghlight of the
week was the lOOth career
pm for Adam DIGIOvannI

The PIOneers' only blem-
Ish against the Cosmos was
gIVIng up SIX pomts to a
VOId

"We're headmg m the
nght directIon," head coach
Adam Schlhl saId "We host
Lutheran Westland for the
dual meet champIOnship
and then get a chancf' to wm
back the conference tourna-
ment tItle a few days later"

Later In the week, the
PIOneers finIshed fourth m
the Hazel Park ThurnamE'nt

In pool play, the PIOneers
beat rhlppewa HJllq and

NOVIce Ridden Pony
EqUItatIon Fences, and
NoVIcePony Hunter

Ahce Flood of the City, a
fifth grader at the Grosse
Pomte Academy, won fourth-
place honors 10 Short
StIrrup Pony EqwtatIon
Flat, and Short Stirrup
Pony EqwtatIon Fences

All three gIrls nde at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
under ndmg director LIsa
Oberg

Frankenmuth
Cara Monforton, 10, of

Grosse Pomte Farms
receIved the prestigIous
Blythe Davis Memonal
Trophy It IS presented
annually to a JUOlor
exhIbItor who, 10 the opllllon
of the JunIOr members of the
Michigan Horse Show
AsSOCIatIOnHunter/Jumper
DIVISIon, best exemphfies
DaVIS's attnbutes of good
sportsmanship, horseman-
ShIP, showmanship, fnendll-
ness and quahty of charac-
ter

Monforton also receIved
the ChampIOn EqUitatIOn
award for short stirrup over
fences, ages 11 and under

AdIOS,owned and ndden
by Manssa and Cara
Monforton, was awarded
ChampIOn Short StIrrup
Hunter The BIg Easy,
owned and ndden by Alhe
FranCIS, was Reserve
ChampIOn

Low Children's Hunter
Reserve ChampIOn wa~
Take Me Th the Moon, nd-
den by Chnstme Gunn

Harry Trout's Showtlme,
ndden by Shelly Stemman.
waq Reserve ChampIOn Low
Adult Hunter

Carolyn Sanders I~ the
tramer for the award'Wln-
nlng horses and nders

Trinity stumbles in loss to Bishop Foley

$2~ 480

$10 ~OO

orts

grader at the Grosse Pomte
Academy was champion of
the NOVIce RIdden Pony
EqwtatIOn Flat class, 8lld
she was fourth In Cluldren's
SmalllMedlum Pony
EqwtatIOn Flat

KatIe Nowak of Grosse
Pomte Park, a fifth grader
at Mmre Elementary School
was third m both Short
StIrrup Pony EqUitatIOn
Flat and Short Stirrup Pony
Hunter She was fourth m

s

Senior Cllllen C'oordmalors

Rcallocate from lmprmed (',t) HaJJ
Handicapped Accc"lhlhty 10 Plannrng

Reprogram 200J194Estimated ('DBG Budee1

TOlal lli~

2OO4/2OOS Proposed Estimated CDUG Dndlt't

C'lly Hall Handicapped Acce,",llllllly $\0 no
Improvemenl,

Plannmg $ 9,5~~

POlnlcArca A,,"ted Trampol1atlOn 'iervlcc, $10 920
(PAATS)

AdmlnlSlrallon ~

'lervlce, for Older C1u7en, (SOC) $29.120
(Mmor Home Repair, Ca-;e Coord, & Referral,)

CIty or <irllsse ~llinte ~llllb-S, MIchigan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PUBLIC HEARING

4C

A Public Heanng WIllbe held on Monday. February 23, 2004,
at 7 30 pm, In the CounCil Room of the MUniCIpal BUlldmg,
20025 Mack Plaza. Gro"e Pomte Wood" Michigan, 10 hear
commen!, regarding Ihe 2004105, 200l/04. and 200210l
Program Years CommunJl) Developmenl Block Granl
(CDBG) Proposed Esllmaled budgel' as ,hown below

Three Grone Polllte gUle are surrounded by the awards they rece1Yed for riel-
Ing achievement. at the Michigan Hunter Jumper Association awards baDquet.
From left. are Alice Flood, Claire Flood, Grone Polllte Hunt Club ricUDgdirec-
tor Usa Oberg and Katie Nowak.

Local riders receive awards
Three Grosse Pomte guls

receIved awards for ndmg
achIevements at the
MIchIgan Hunter Jumper
AsSOCIatlonawards banquet
mNoVl.

The aSSOCIationsanctIOns
horse and pony shows in
MIchIgan Pomts are award-
ed to riders throughout the
show season, and awards
are gIVenannually to the top
four nders m each category

Clmre Flood of the City of
Grosse Pomte and an eIghth

Accepting Michigan Horse Show As8oclation 2003 champioll8hlp awarda are.
stancUDg from left, SheDy SteimllaD. Cara Monforton, trainer Carolyn sanelers.
AUie Francle and Andrea GUDIl.KneeUng are Jacquel1lle Francis. left. and Maris-
sa Monforton.

Farms rider gets top honors
Several members of the MIchIgan Horse Show

Grosse Pomte Hunt Club AssociatIOn ChampIonship
were honored at the recent Awards banquet 10

Reprogram 2002103I:,s!lmaledrpBCi Budec.

Rcallocate from Improved Clly Hall ) ~04 742
HandIcapped Acce"lhllily to AdmlOl,tratlOn

G PN 0211212004
Ted L. Bidlgare,

( lIy AdmlOimalor

By Robert St. John
Sports Wnter

The Tnmty Cathohc boys
basketball team lost 41-37
at Madison HeIghts Bishop
Foley last week

"It was our worst ~ame of
the season," head coach Ed
Banks sBld "Everyth1Og

that could go wrong dId go
wrong for us "

The Lancerq fell behmd by
16 pomts but stonned back
and had a chancl' to tie the
game late 10 the fourth
quarter

"Our guyq hattled back,

whIch was mce to see, but
we should have never been
10 that pOSItIOn," Banks
saId "ThE' guys were flat
the entIre game"

Semor Ron Hildreth
scored 10 pomts to lead the
Lancers, who fell to 2-2 10

the Cathohc League A-East
DIVISIonand 7-3 overall

"We have to wm our final
league games If we want to
be diVISIonchamps," Banks
qald "Wehave to play much
better the rest of the season
than we dId agamst BIshop
Foley"
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext, 3 7C

407 fiREWOOD

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATESALES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

~U,F< ...
1I... .tH ... _

ESTATE sale by 0 & J
Auction ServlC8s see
www dmaycllons com
at t 7802 Homer,
Roseville, off Mamn
and Pinehurst Satur-
day, February 14,
9am-4pm Oak fuml-
ture, household
more

HUGE estate sale I Anti-
ques vlctrolas, COin-
aps old lighting
1950's motor scoot-
er' Pallet lack, dnll
press, saws LoIs of
lools' Cash only 9am.
6pm, Fnday- Sunday
16914 Nine Mile
EastpOInte Back
door, parking on
Cushing

FIREWOOD- Northern
Michigan's finest
Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seas-
oned firewood that
you have ever burned
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)777-4876

FREE stacking, free de-
livery free kmdll ng
mixed, seasoned, $80
per face cord, 800-
535-3nO

pro ess,onal office
~l elves. solid welnut.
" 3' WIde by 8' 3" tall,

$1501 each 2 farge
leather! bamboo Ann
Arbor hlghbaek chal rs,
$100f each Solid
wood mahogany
stained entertainment
cenler, shelves,
doors. drawers, $100
Best oHers accepted
(313)885-2919

A bed, brand new PJllow
top mattress set,
Queen SIZe, $160
Cherry sleigh bed, 51111
boxed, never Used,
$249 (586)403-9017

~..s-.'"/Z..~

Stefek Estate Sales, LLC
• We Buy Estates' Appealsals

313-417-5039
Lori Stefek

stefekestateaales.com

401 APPLIANCES

406 Em TE SALES

It/m,,..,.,
:/""NNN."f,/r/-
Estat. Buy.rs
International
Auctioneers

406 mATE SALES

400
AN TlOUES /<OllE( TlBlES

NlImOO'<;' g 8'1

F" >l10" .....

I'\IIWI\
I\Ornllo"'KI

Wanted VIntage ClotMs And Accessories
PaYing Top Dollar For The FolloWIng:

Clothes From The 1900's Througll197O's,
-COStume -Fine Jewelry/Watdles

-CUffllnks oFurs -Hats oHandbags -SIIoes
L1ngerte -Linens oTextlles
°vanlty -Boudoir Items

References, complete COftfIcIentIaIIty
"Pari," 248.866-4389

~&t4a~
wwwralnba.¥estatesaMts com

C~teSefv,::e
,...~ or>d Sharon 6t.,ri(eN

I

680 Moorland at Mor.
nlngslde. Grosse
POinte Woods Fum,.
tu re organ mIscell a.
neous Items Satur-
day Sunday 1Dam-
4pm (313)8861574

,AQIlUl;CI- OUIIIIOUCtlEU.E> We Are Buying
DIamonds • Jewelry
{Estate. Antique, New)

,,":JmJnedlate Payment!
:' 'Mworlt- All1Iques.
• Peintings,~, "-

Silver Holloware

John King
313-96Hl622

-Clip & Save This Ad-

ESTATE sale. appllann-
ces furniture. some-
thing for evaryone
Saturday, 9am- 5pm
Sunday lOam. 4pm
21319 Sunnydale (10
1/2 & Harpe r) No pre-
sales

I RI..~AT. I"EBRI \R' la.149am-4pm
17~1 E, ,JEFI LR~()X h,l~ CITY

BC1'\J\,('c-n r ...Itkdand anet 'cfT
ThiS E stale sale WIll be conducted 00 2 consecutPve

weel<ends due 10 the 3lTlOl,.Jnt ollumlshmg$:
and aceessones and size 01 the condo

Knabe M<tho9any baby grand p48no mAde In Ba~hmore mtrIt
ChmeSf>Chippendale styte flOfal camel back sola Harden
Cherry drop 19af end teb+es conee tsble Chll"l()l,sene bar
Howard MIUer BuT1ed Walnut! glass cuno cab FflJ/tWoOd

bookshelfl cabmet Cre~1 VilJl9 cha r Dre~el qr9f\n velve'
cha rc, mini Mahoqany planl stand librar; steps musICstand
Frultwood d n 1"9 c;el Ch,na cab K ng velvel headboard Whrte
Freoct1 PrO....lf"IClar bedrOOO1sal dress rl9 tab-le Cha se lounge
Henry lmk de<;.k Bookshelves Mlc;,c chesls ct'la 1'5 Y8nety of
lamps Mllseum style framed Prints MIChel Delacro-x some

onglr1Rls Lots 01f~Qunoesand docora'fV8 p eces Brass
Watf'i'rlord hQoors M~aS8 Pan.: l8:ne~ <"rystal Red pattern

glass decanters otl)er de<" glasc; Bavar an <;.e! of chna Royal
Doolfon CaprK;9 d Mm plate,; E r"IQ cups and saucers ~

800 lel')()~ bowls 0 Ne lIewple "g Ant que qUilt Old "",rrOf
'rom ~h i'I wrf"Ck; Lace curtains Ladl~ clothes! accessones

Somf' IlnE'-n Soo\(s C'ooI<books Old c:.heet muSIC PR"em punch
s.el Krtch~nWRro aM lots more Get l! Ryer that 'MIl te41you

9bour a" 100 tlfJmc;thitt w,1f bf' Rl/a,lable next week al ttus same
Condo Come f nd fl V;llflonlme gl11lor you or a rnend

406 ESTAT£ SAlES

30S SITUATIONS WANTEO
HOUSE ClEANING

400
A NIIOUES /<OLlECTIIl£S

306 SlTUA TlONS WANTEO
HOUS£ SIlTING

Wt .,11 Resc:udJ Photo And Sdl
'our hml ~ror You '11uou9

The ImnnC1
Pkut (.IU for Mort" J r1f'ormallon

QUALITY Care house.
keeping We thoro
oughly clean De
pendable trustworthy
ReSidential! commer
clal Grosse POlntes
(313)372 4092

~J Discover the
;-'~Its of Molly
'J~I A professionally

~, two member
• fuHy eqUIpped

, Il'lS4lred-
to clean VOUr

t'" - Our guarantee
1}.:iJ lIimpIe au r com-
',tIIlilmenl 18 unparal-

Plaas& call for
"0 ~

JIl'k~,f..~~.

HOUSEl pet sitter- avail
able allytl me Dally or
ovemlght (313)886-
3390

~RC'!~)

VISIT OUR GAllERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT.
515 S.1.afayetk

Royal Oak
Mondzy-Satwday 11-6

248.399-2608

WE ACCEPT

!wDj •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

~~P-()P-

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

KatIterine AmoId and._ Iatee
(S86)771.J 170
ESTATE SALE

22326 Frazho.
St, Clair Shores

1'1. of I 0 ""Ie. West off ,Jeffel"5On
friday. saturday. 10100.4100

303 SIIUAJlONS WANTfO
DAY (ARE

304 SIIUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when p IaCing you r ads
THANK YOU

.
30S SITUAIIONS WANIED

HOUSE CLEANING

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
Dnvlng to and from?
Tasks or shopping
done? 313-204-9036

t ~:r«3sh Sta-:rt
Home Organizing &: E8tate Sales
1O~ OFF' FER /MARCH ORGANIZENG

Chp and Save thIs Ad
Call F'OT Appomtments

(yntflta (amp6df lllll~2 711/0 'i

nil..clean and well kepi home hu
~methlng for e\letyone, I'lke mahogany
dining room,..,1 lI\IIng room lurnlture

rattan,..,1 dou ble door reftlgnator wlUl ke
maker ..tove wa~er dryer M!:\'eral YV'5 and

much mo",. Lo\lely decorator Item,,_
collectible qla""wa", and bfk a brae:.

kitchen 81garage goodies galOl'e... "dies
anc'lmen" clothing. ChriMm.... 11_,

Too much to lI"t
Plan to nnd your treldUre,

St.-eet num~ exchanged 9,30 friday
Check weMite: KetbatllCNDold,c:OID

1iaMz ~ ~i$fCnY
HOUSEHOlD SAlfS ~ ',n,hoowh ",'''', ~

''''''''-SoIo~n..24 __ J1HBS 1410

300 SITUATIONS WANIIO
IASYSIIHRS

302 S1TUA TlONS WANTEO
<ONVALES(fNI CARE

THE premier nanny
placement agency In
Southeastem MiChi-
gan Proudly taking
the work out of flndmg
the best care giver for
your !amlly The Nec-
essary Nanny, 248-
459-5458

400
ANTIOUES / (Ott!CTIll ES

203 HELP WANHD
OfNIAI/MEDI<At

20S HELP WANTED LEGAl

207 HELP WANTID SALES

400
ANTIOUES / (alt ECTlIUS

20 I HElP WANiED
SASYSITIER

200 HELP WANTED GENf RAL

100 HELP WAHT!D GENERAL

113 PHOTOGRAPHY

120 TUTORIN(, EOU<AliON

GROSSE POI!'ITE
LEARI'iII'iG CENTER

....!1!( l' , ~r;;
(lJU .!, (lit Illl lIill

l.JI P\(,ldu'1.',t1 (~PF

313-343-0836

CERTIFIED teacher
specializing In reme-
dial readmg math
Evenings, weekends
313-478-5766,
Grosse POinte

EXPERIENCED teacher
with Pre K. Grade 8
certlf'calJon Will tutor
In your home
(313)882-3868

COACHES- Spnng
Sports' 5th! 6th grade
boys baseball 5th!
6th grade gl ~s soft.
ball 7th! 8th grade
gl rls softball 4 thru 8
g nades assistant track
coach 313-610-8357,
Ron Masters

ALTERATIONS. Can
pIck up and delIVer
30 years expenence
RefenanlC88 Fannia

~-HOME decor sewing,
wmdow treatments,
pillows, duvets slip-
covers, cushions 0
Tumer, 313-886-7095

LOOKING for a reliable
and dependable dnver
With an excellent dnv-
Ing record to make lo-
cal as well as subur-
ban dellvenes Must
be able to 11ft mulliple
boxes up to 501bs ,
and must be In good
phys lcal condrtlon
One year expenence
IS required Good pay
with benellts Our 01-
flCe IS located In
Downtown DetrOit
Please mall your re-
sume to Aftn DCJ,
660 Woodward Ave,
SUite 610, DetrOIt, MI EXPERIENCED legal
48226 No phone calls secretaryl manager
or VISits for Grosse POinte sole

--------- practitioner Insurance
PART TIME defense Office, start

12 Hours Week training 61 11 04, as-
at Grosse POinte News sume duties 71 11 04

& St Clair Shores Full gamut of secreta.
Connection naV managenal du-

Classified Department ties Send resume &
'ReqUIred' salary requirements

- Fast Computer Entry to POBox 36718,
- Good Speller Grosse POinte
- Office Skills Woods MI 48236-

- Customer Service Exp 0718
Call Barbara

313-882-6900 ext 567

PART time food service
position to prepare
soups & sandwiches

PROFESSIONAL Pho- Expenence reqUIred
togrephy by Bemard 313-884-5637
Specializing In wed- STATION attendant for
dings, portrelts, par- routine auto malnte-
ties, color, black & nan1C8 Will treln
white and digital 7a m • 2p m , full I1me

-.-

13885-8928 See Phil, Village Mar-
altlon, Cadieux at

. , I ' , Kercheval---------AUTO technleJan, expe- WANTED Janltorl handy.
nen1C8and referenlC8S man part- lJme, flexl-
313-605-4349,7-9pm bla hours Call Carol

at The GIVIng Tree
School (313)881-
2255
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11 25 Base ADpt
local Co has many
positions that must
be filled by Feb 29

Partl full time
Days eves weekends
Gain exp In customer

selVlcel sales
Call Now

586-498 8977
'liQillQfitudents com

100 IIEl' WAN1£D GENI~At

CERTIFIED caregiver
for elderly Looking for
part or full time Bath.
Ing housekeeping
cooking, transporta-
~on, ete References
available (586)421-
9919

COMPETENT
HOME CARE 2 Polish girls Monday &

Established 20 years Fnday Expenenced &
Home health aides relerences Free estl-
Cooking, laundry, mates (586)484-4861

housekeeping, errands AM Cnstal Clean
Part lJme-24 hours Cleaning Service

Excellent Relerences Honest, dependable,
I.JcensedIBonded reliable For free esl1.

(586)"2-0035 mates, (313)527.6157

I'M an expenenced eer- AMIABLE housekeep-
tilled nursing ass,s. Ing seMce Very rea.
tant FleXible, depend- sonable pnces with
able ReferenlCes

Are You Serious About Call Brenda, 586-n3- good referencas Ma-
A Career In 0251 na (586)725-0178 MARINE City Antique ELECTRIC 4 bumer

Real Estate? AWESOME house- Warehouse "MiChl' slovel oven, G E
We are senous about KEL~YE~~~~~ARE cleamng, errands, gan's best antique $125 (313)407-2697

your success I "24 YEARS grocery shopping Re. mall" Monday. Satur- NEWER Kenmore gas
'Free Pre-licenSing EXPERIENCE IN lable (313)460-8212 day lOa m - 5p m, range almond $175

classes 0 C Sunday 12- 5p m 105 N 'h f
'ExclUSive Success H ME HEALTH CARE" LEANING lady, excel. Fairbanks (M.29) ewer w Ite re ngera-

Nurses lent Grosse POinte (810)765'1119 tor, $200 White
'Systems Training Home Health Aides references, honest & washer, dryer $501

Programs Live-In 24 hour cover- dependable 18 years -M-IK-E-'S---A-n-lJ-nu-es-. each (586)n3-7138
'Vanety Of CommiSSion 7 d k C II S ..

Plans :2;...."a338
y
sP5etro~1feBree expenence a ue, 11109 Morang, De- WASHER! gas dryer

J Th N...."..,...,.. 586-421-9790 trait (313)881-9500 Maytag $150 eacholn e 0 1 Bonded 1 Insured d S
Coldwell Banker allJllate EXPECT THE BEST Mon ay. aturday, (313)884-0165

In the Mldwest' MATURE caregiver w,1I ProfeSSional lOam. 6pm Sunday,
Call George Smale at provlde personal care Housekeeping 11- 3pm Buy, sell an.

313-886-4200 Cooking, laundry, Laundry & IrOning tlClues, f,ne fumlture,
Coldwell Banker housecleanrng, er- Seasonal Yard Work. 011 pa,n~ngs. glass.

Sphweltzer Real Estate rands References SUperviSed SeMce ware, pottery, porce.
r: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (313)822-9046 Sallsfied Customers lain, colleclJbles

.: • waKING"'-" ~ 4 SInce 1985 -S-T-O-R-E-W-IO-E-S-A-L-E-
LOOKING lor canng' FORA NEW ' Bonded & Insured Swanson

person to watch 2 • CAREER? (313)884-0721
year old girl Would., Coll..,d ... of,.. Free Estimate Antique Gallery
like care In our home!. $50~=~=lhe $20 oq OH 1156413 Mile
In the Fanns Approx\ •• ' .,.,..... 1.Jld Ihc Initial Cleaning at Hoover, Warren

CUSTOM framer need- mately 50 hours per , ' od>ooIu>g to mob)'O... ' HOUSE cleaning Hon.
ed at Grosse Pomte week $6! hour,' c1n .... " .. m. uue. • est, reliable, thorough
frame shop Part time, Please call, (313)884- .' (Coll RJohanlLoAduyt) " Please call Stacy,
Will tfaln Saturdays 3555, leave message .: .. 313-885-2000 : ' (586)755'3371

.. reqUired (313)884- MATURE women need- :. C<J~:~I~er': ~re~~~~~: MRS. CLEAN
0140, Heather or ed In my home Tod- • • C.P. Fanus '. I & Laundry Hourl\ & D"I\ Rat" Complete House
Rrnn"" , ........._~...L ~.. I J_ a IoIIIW

• -..~- .. ...",1W.:1.-w .....,.., ~ ~_. ~ Iloo_ 0............ _ .- Cleaning.
~r~n<;;tlli~ed l:!C) '~'llIIl..... .~ 248-763-5994 -. ., WJM'fflIMa'

fI:iIB (Harper wOOiJ$ -N-A-N-N-Y--eede--d-'--od- r--------------;;;;;;~ You'lIlov& My SeIVICe
office) needed n or t - <:.,J Indenendent Fantastic References
5 3Opm. 9 3Qpm Mon. dler In Grosse Pomle SITUAT10NWANTED ""-JNu"sl~ Services~~~~~~t~~ ~:;,n~e~~:day~~~: '"'-------" Home Care P~~SH ~~~~:cle~~~~~:
phone skills & sales day Ideal for college profeSSional laundry,
background helpful student or empty nes -Skilled Nursing Ironing 9 years expe-
Wlil tfaln Work at ter Must be non. ATTENTION: -Home Health nence In Grosse
home Is option, 32 smoker wrlt1 ch'ld care by MICHIGAN LAW AIde SeI'VlC8B Pomte area Referen.
year old family buSI- expenence, CPR & DAY CARE FACILITIES - and InaUI'Od ces (313)885-1116,
ness also needs first aid training Appll' (In-home & centers) Call For Your leave message
managerl supervJ. cants must prOVIde 10- must show their Free Evaluation by 0
sor, Excellent pay car references Call a Registered NlU'88 P L1SH lady With expe-

3 "88 3500 current license to your nence look ng faplan Karen 31,,- ..a.,- 1.,.. 1- I r
........... advemslng (586}771-4097 houses to clean

1763. SUMMER 2004- WatCh representaltve Please leave mas-
---------" my three and one when plaCing your ads 211889 Kally Road, sage (586)774-0316

HAIR SALON year olds In your THANK YOU Iloeoville 1048066
Posl\lons available Grosse POinte home PROFESSIONAL house
MInimum 3 years Non-smoking, expen. MSU Education grad cleaning & laundry

expenence enced, safe creallve looking for part time serVIces Polish ladles
-Hair StyliSt (313)885-5605 babysitting, nights & speak English Refer.

.Nall TechniCian weekends Knsta ences (313)881-
-Massage Theraptst (586)295-4633 0259. (313)319.7657

Must be I.K:ensed NANNY available Thurs. TWO Polish ladles look-
-Up to 60% CommiSSion DENTAL Hygienist day & Fnday days or Ing for houses to

-401 K with matching needed 1 day a week nights 12 years expe- clean Honest, fnend-
funds In penodonlal prac- nence Excellent ref-

-Aelal) CommiSSion tlce, Grosse POinte erences Katie 313 Iy ReferenlC8s
-Education Fund area No Saturdays or 995.2315 (313)645-5044

-Disability Insurance evenings Fax resume
Fax resume to 313-882-0904

313-885-5867 or call EXPERIENCED front
Charles or John lamia desk med,cal recap.

(313)884-1710 tlOniSt for busy Rheu
--------- matolegy pracllce
LITTLE Italy PIzza look Monday- Thursday

Ing for phone attend. No evefllngs Must be
ants & kitchen help able to multi task
evenings Call Knowledge of SDM
(313)526-0300 computer helpful Fax

resume 586-777-684t

MEDICAL assistant fUll
part lime Expenence
reqUired Great pey
Fax resume
(313)881-3446

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Eartyl

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
':;,;~ fA-()P-
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70Q TOVINHOUSfli
(ONOOS fOR RffH

701 HOUlfS fOR RfNl!
I C \/ MACOMB COUNIY

ST. ClaJr Shores 3 bed-
room, garage, apph-
ances, central air.
hardwOOd floors,
$915 (313)885-0197

" R '"B 0"

701 HOUSfS fOR RENI
POINH, HARPfR VIOODS

721 Vocoaon Rental- Flonda
722 Vac:otion Renlal-<lut d Slata
723 Vacaboo RontaI-Norlhom MochIgon
724 \Ioca1Aon Rental Reoott
725 Ronta/&ot~ Michigan
ne 'NtIemonIRentoi

ber

55

8 Poor pie
9 Lengthy choral 29 Eggs

werle 30 St,U
10 Watch 33 Look •• e

provocatlV8ly 36 Recently
11 Green shade 38 Home of many

DOWN 17 401(k} altema. nuts?
1 long SlOfY tlVtl 40 "Go. team"
2 Shlp's frame- 19 Advertise 42 "The GeorgNI

work 22 Alephs' follow. PaacI10

3 Ear.rejated ers 43 Gumbo base
4 NllIQhbor 01 24 Barraelcs bed 44 OptlmlSllc

Tnnidad 25 Whatever 46 Sported
5 Writes a llOOAI amount 47 In due course
6 Tulsa campus 26 Hael a ~ 48longmgs

(Abbr ) ry /Ogged 50 CAJ rly's oohon
7 Nasty Slmger 27 Vl8I\tIane peer

70S HOUlfS fOR RfNT
POINHI, HARPfR VIOODS

710 TowntIoosesiCondoo WlmIed
711 GaragGlllMl", Stotage For Rent
712 Gar&gosiM,o, Storage Waoted

713 lndue~Retlllll

714 LIVIIlg 0.-. 10 Shan!

715 Molor HDmo$ For Ronl

716 0tfic:0sIC0mrn0 For ROllI

717 0fflc:esIC0mm0n Wonted
71& Propony M8n8ge1nOn!
719 Rent wHIl Option 10Buy
720 Roams lor Ront

701 AP1S/HATSJOUPlfX
DHROIT/ WAYNE (OUNT.Y

70S HOUSH fO~ RENT
POINTfS/HAR~fR WOOOS

IiARGAiN:large beaU;
ful 3 bedroom ra nch In
the best pa rt Of
Grosse POinte
WOOds Appliances
air hardwOOd floors 2
cer garage $1,475/

1month (313)884 2990

CAll FOR COLOR
700 APTS! flATSJ DUPLEX
POINTfS/HARPfR \'/0001

IlEAL mAn fOR ROO
700 Apts!FlatsrolJpIe>c_ Gf060e POinlelHarpe, Woods
701 Apls!Flat8itl<JpIe>c- Delro<tlllalaoce Wayne COUllty

702 ~-Sl Clalr~CotJrIly
703 AptsIFIB1sIDvple'-Wanled 10Ronl
704 HO<lS&' -SL Cla" CC<lnly

705 Hoo ... - GIooao POmlelHaIJ>tt Woods
706 0etr0NBa1an<:e Wayne County

707 Hoose. - SL Cla" Stlo<esiMac:omb CC<lnty
708 H....... Wanted to Rent
709 TownhousesiCondo For Renl

MUST see 1tQ3-bed.
room flats In Aller, Jej.
ferson area Hard.
wOOd floors off street
park,ng Starting at
$500/ month 313.
331.6180

700 APTS/fLATS/OUPIfX
POINfES/HARPfR I'IOOOS

fRfQU£NCY DISCOUNTS: g..." for
m\.Hti week schedu*i a.1veftlSlrlg WIth

prepaym.nl or cted" apPfO'iiI Ca'l for rollM ot
fotrTJOl"8l1lformalJon

- buc,. ... MoftcIoy & T-.lay-.. ....,
Cl.ASSIF'I1NG & aNSORSHIl': 'MI

fe$6fVe 1M ng~11o dusll'y &&d1 ad uOOer lIS-.a', ilHdlng Tha pubgtlOl_ ...
ngMtoedt1 Of re,ect ad copy Wbmlttedfof
publlC8UOtl

CORllECTlONS & ADJUSTMENTS:R.~""""!lSIfied~"",,,.
l1m.1ed to &Mer I!l cancelabon d the c:hItQe or a
(l!t-n.w.oflt\epotti(lnln'N'Of~must
be glVerl !11 bmlI for oomK:tJon ltllne ~
19S08 We as.tume no ~ for the same
after the first nsetboIl

700 APTS/FtAIS/OUPlfX
POINTES/HUPER WOODS

Thursday. February 12,2004
Grosse Pointe News

131*"6900 ext3
DIADUNES
I1ClMES FOI s.Alf""'*'" M, logos FRIOAYS 12~'"
WaNAdi MONOAYS4PM
Open &.w1da, goo MONDAYS' ~M
(ColI fa< HoIoday dO<e ..... )
1IIMAl5 & LAHll Kltt s.Alf

TUeSDAY '2 NOON
CWSIfIIDS !AU 01Hll CWSflCA11OH5I

TUESDAY 12 NOON

~~~1:l'fS1dO<e d 1

,""-* ...
Weo l'iCCep( V.". MasletCard Cash CJ'l.edo:.
PIees& I'l(J(e 52 lee for dedrnecl CtecM cards

AD srtlES & NlC£S:
'nbrcIAds. 12won::1s $1865

- w<>rda 6:;C .0</1
Abbre'MbOns~ .-coopted

-..... ..... $:lS 40 .. ' _ """
80nIer Ada. $3.lI 85 per coIumtl mctl-$cons $SOOBodlI __ .. nl)

EmoI. Jl'EG _ 0<Vy

700 APTI/HAIS/DU~LEX
POINHS, HARPER WOODS

1 ~ 4 bedroom, 2 492 Neff. 3 bedroom. 2 CARRIAGE house NOlTINGHAM SI. up- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom COZY 2 bedroom. 2138 GROSSE POinte
l/2.bath townhouse In 1/2 balh Townhouse available for rent per 3 bedroom. liVing upper & lower apart- Roslyn Fireplace, WOOds- 3 bedroom. 1
heart 01 Grosse Air, garage. deck above 4 garages. on room with natural ments With IMng fenced yard. all apph. bath bungalow, drnlng
PoInte on seclUded $1,350 313.882.1001 qUiet streel. washer & bnck fireplace. balco- room, dining room, ances Iflcluded $795/ room. basement Re-
'lane. Garage. pabo. 556 Nell large 3 bed. dryer. garage space ny. porch, dining kitchen with applran. month (313)642-1410 cently renovated new
belemenl, new car-' Included $600 plus room. updated Iotchen ces. walk out sun -_______ hot water heater. fur-,.1.fl9t. oaf< floor & appIl. room flat, central air secunty deposil Heat with new appliances, deck, large walk m DEAL of a Ilfllmel 1 bed- nace. illr. 2 car ga.

~ In kJtchen No natural fIreplace, & electnc extra No 1 car garage. base- closets Includes room lower Heat, wa. rage NICe yard All
~ no back yard, hardwood floors, new pets Call 313-882. ment. separate utrJit- shared use of base- tar Included Hard- apphances AV8Jlable 1 bedroom, heat water,
'~ $14251 monlt1 Windows $1 195/ 3383 les (not Included), menV garage $475/ wOOd floors, fireplace Marcil 1 $1025/ SIr, coin laundry, non-",t< • "'-- month John -------_ h h $6401 month
r},lus uhwl',',"""not ;~~ {313)407.4300 CARRIAGE house non- smolong. no mont Includes eat month (313)927-2731 smolong. no pels
l;\hOme IQIOI pets, employment & and water No pets (313)613-0354 --_____ $600 (313)884-9132

~ A~~=2~;: ~~~~~- ~~ ~~~~~e~~~~~ ~~:sr:~~ ~~~ ~~1~~7164 area -D-U-PL-EX-.-2-bed-roo-m-, H~~te C~~s?~~ 2-bed-roo-m-2-b-a-th-co-n-
• , I ha............. ate occupancy Dog month plus derv\~1t central SIr. basement, of 1-94 Beautiful 3 do on Nautrcal Mile•

,313-~.2902 fIoo°w~' """"nA .,,= allowed $1,200 313. ..~ -------- 22122 Moross $850 bed 1 112 bath •
'w .. -y.... ......... (313)642-0004 UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom room.. $875 rncludes heat,

1 bedroom apartment, anoe$. $1150 ~Udes _4_0_2_.7_12_5 ---______ apartments, Kerchev. ~=3-06~OK fehnedcedbackybard. fin- all, water. pool, COY-
upper $5501 month heat. (S'l-lD882.sa&1 CHARMING 7 room car- SPACIOUS 3 bedroom all Eastlawn Includes ' __ IS asement ered parkJng No pets
plus utlhlles AV8Jlable 893 S C nage house on Lake- lower In The Park. for. heat & water Pnvate FOR renV lease 1976 $1,050 References 313-592.5830
Marcil (313}690- t lair. upper 2 shore 2 bedrooms 1 mal dining room. large gated parking Secl10n utllestone, Grosse reqUired 586-899- _
9388. (586}226-4214 bedrOOhmd, largefllotch. bath' appliances In- Mchen wrt/l apphan- 8 prefered (313)530- POinte Woods Sharp 9368 AFFORDABL.E 2 bed-

-------- en. ar wOOd oors. • b) 5433 room townhouse
1 month free rent Com- utlhtles m~uded no eluded, garage Park ces, separate ase- 5481, (810923- 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 NEWLY remodaled

• pnvlleges $1 5001 ment with washer & -------- bath, family room. home. SIr conditioned. Free heat & waterpletely renovated 2 pets, $825/ month 'dryer. no pats, $8001 UPPER 2 bedroom flat deck. air 586-819- Grosse POinte (586)790-0474bedroom upper near (313)885-2020 month (313)884-2814 month plus utrllbes, on KenSington, De-

the Village. New krtcll- AFFORDABLE town. FURNISHED beaullfully (313}822-1608 trort Back porch, ~re- 2462 Schools $1175 GROSSE POinte City.
en, all apphances, house rental In 2 bedroom uppar place $725 GROSSE POinte Park- (313)884-1409 Lakeland! Mack At-
hardwood floors Grosse POinte Fireplace laundry. ga- ST. Clair Shores, Jeffer- (248)539,3739 Waybum Lovely 1 traCllVe one bedroom
$850 Call Bill. WOOds 2 or 3 bed- rage Long! short son. 10 1/2 1 bed- bedroom rear conage, unfumrshed condo.
(313)882'5200 room clean. well term (313)886.1924 room, heat. water m. Stove, refngeralor, 1 bedroom COttage $675/ month Incjudes

1019 Maryland. 2 bed. mamtalned, central FURNISHED. RIVard. cluded $570 washer, dryer. carpet, house hidden In the all appliances. wash-
room lower, hVlng air. cable ready No short term available 2 (586)757-6309 1 booroom flat style air No pets. Credit pines CadieUx! Mack er, dryer, heat, all Lo-
room wrth fireplace. pets Call for appolnt- and 3 bedroom unrts TROMBLEY 3 bed- apartment With base- cIleck. Lease $485/ area. 3560 Bluehlll cated near the Village
dining room. modem ment (248)848.1150 FUlly equipped wrth roomJ de'n 1 1/2 ment, EastpOinte, first month. secunty $500 $5SOI month plus se- (313)640-6966

month tree rent $550 (313)864-4666 _kitchen wrth appllan. ATTRACTIVE 2 bed. phone and cable, all baths. sun porch. sep- Call for Senior dls- cunly Tenant pays all HARPER WOOds 2nd
cas, separate base. room upper, excellent fumlshmgs 3 month arate basement, 2 car counts, (313)350.3147 GROSSE POinte utIhlies Credit check floor condo, bedroom.
ment $750 Shown by Village location $900 minimum from $1,400 garage, fireplace. cen- WOOds. 1899 Beau- (313)882-5886 dining room. apphan-
appointment Jim lease, discount for Im- 313-51D-8835 tral aJr, all appliances 13 Mllel Mack, 2 bed. fait 2 bedroom, 1 112 21817 McCormick. fur. ces, no pels
Saros Agency, 313- mediate occupancy GROSSE POinte Farms $1,050 (313)881. room, attached ga. bath 2 112 car ga. nlshed 3 bedroom (313)885-2809

"" ... " {'''''''''''''' Ew. """" ,,,.,,. lo>. 18" "g. """"""''''' .... _ ". ....1,500 .... 2~, lAKESIIOAE ~ ..... 2
1037 lakepolnte, nmgs (313)882-4988 Iy pnvate wooded set- -------- Available now $750 cellent condrtJon garage $1100 313- bedroom townhouse

Grosse POinte Park *. tlng Beautrfully fur- UPPER 2 booroom flat (313)885-0031 $1,200 586-498-5n2 319-9880 ' all ap"'lances 2 yea;
hed 2 bed Kitchen and utllrty ....

SpaC10us 2 bedroom ms room room, With apphances 1ST MONTH FREE GROSSE POinte 5214 Ashley' Mack. 2 lease $n5/ month
upper. lIVing room, '~' :. $1,2001 month $7001 month plus ulll- 1 Bedroom Apartments Woods, 3 bedroom small bedrooms Sun- plus u~lrtJes & secun-
dining room stove & BEACONSFIELD 2 (313)882'3965 Illes $2,100 to move St Clair Shores bnck ranch, 2 112 room. all apphances ty AV8Ilable now
refngerator inclUded, bedroom upper New GROSSE POinte Park In 381 Kercl1eval, Updated SpacIous Unrts baths. 2 car altached S5OO! month 586- (313}881'9140
separate basement kitchen! bath, refinish. apartment, 2 bed- Farms 313-884-on3 with storage and NC garage all apphan- 709-1195 LUXURIOUS lake front
~torege $700 Sh~wn ed hardwOOd floors, room, 1 bath. huge -------_ Little Maciel S,-12 Mile ces, minimum 1 year ...... oe 2...... I~ F Jh, tu shedy IiIPPOlntment, ~ off street parkJrtg Illi storage Incl'-tdes WAYBURN. 2 booroom Ftom $575" lease no pets -.. r .......room, __ ng UNJ' ml
Clam Investment Cg r appliances InclUded Ollal! walllri laLlflSlry upper, appl!aflClOS. ga. 5I6-n~ l',,l'-' $1.6OQt mooIh pl~ ,1a\lnd!Y, ~Ch style con.
(313)884-6861 $650 (313)408'0818 laC/IIlllls $6751 month rage $675 Sunday 12 Mile/Jefferson security deposit ~s e St etit!r, ,

131 M 2 bed By appointment shoWIngs or appOint. From $550. (313)885-()146 pets (313)418-3913 m,2 112 bath.
uor, room BEACONSFIELD 2 (248)543-4566 • menl (313)8824132 586-294-1 no SECTION 8 2 nth mal dining room. sau.

spactous apartment. bedroom Laundry. ~,=,=----- GROSSE PO/nte • mo s na In unrt. Balcony
porch, breakfast storage Parking GROSSE POinte P\lrk. -lS"'rOC-M"""O'"'NT-""'H-F-R-e-e- Woods, updated 3 free rent, 3 bedrooms. overfookJng pool &
room, rooecoratoo. $750. heal! water In. Beaconsfield! Ker. bedroom bungalow, on Moross & Ham- lake AVSllable March
new kitchen $1.100 dUded (313)550- cheval Sharp 6 room 1 bedroom apartments. 1 ~~:nn;.~~~entsp fireplace. screened burg (586)795-8707 1st Call Elizabeth,
248.703-1134 8233 lower appliances Cadieux! Warren. ShooklHarper Clean porch. all, apphances, (313)475-0079

1329 Somerset. spa. BEACONSFIELD south $750 (313)343-0255 spacIOus lIVing room, QUletNewerUnrts-NC $1,050 (313}881. _
ClOUS 3 bedroom up- of Jefferson Redeco- GROSSE POinte Park, dln,ng room, separate From $530. 8n5 ROSEVlLL.E 11 1/2 & RIVIERA Terrace, 9
per, formal ellnlng up- rated 2 bedroom No large 1 bedroom. krtchen, heal & water KLIX MANOR -- , _ • Mile! Jefferson 1 bed-
dated kitchen. off. dogs $575 (313)331. (1,000 sq fl). IMng rncludoo Starting at 586-791.1185 HARPER Woods, nICe 2 Graliot. 3 bedrooms. room, 1 bath. neutral
street parking $850 7330 room. dining room. $495 (313)872-8215. 8LAYMOOR bedroom, apphances. basement. family decor. pool, aIr/ heat
plus 1 month secunty -------- kitchen WIth appl,an- days only 586-791-2232 8Jr. basement SectJon room, fenced yard. no Included Upper level.
Available March 1st BEACONSFIELD south ces, reflnlslJed hard- 8 ok 19206 Kenosha garage Immediate end unit $7001 rnonttl
For appointment. of Jefferson, studIO wOOd floors fresh 4830 Grayton, 1 bed. FIRST MONTH FREE $900 586-447-2214 $895 (313)885-0197 (313)999-3909
(313)821'8348 apartment. heaV elee. paint, basem~nt WIth room lower. heaV wa. One Bedroom

~---::------ tnc InclUded lease! laundry & storage ter Included $500+ Apartments
1333 Somerset, 2 bed. seeunty deposit $5501 month secunty dePOSit 248- ST. Clair Shores

room upper, beaullful $500 (810)229'0079 (248)407.lDn 908-5339 Well maintained
custom WOOdwork, =:-:-::===-::-~:-:-===:-:::--_-::--:- =~-;:;--;-- __-~
custom oak kitchen, BEACONSFIELD, 1084 GROSSE POinte Park- 5099 Buckingham, 2 NC, coin laundry,
new carpet & paint All 2 bedroom Upper, Upper spacIous 2 bedroom upper, some storage $625
appliances garage newer carpe\1ng! bedroom, 870 NOllJng- appliances Included Includrng heat and
No smoking! pets hardwOOd! Windows ham lower 817 Bea. (313)655-3103 water No petsfsmoklng
$750 plus utrlltres off street parkrng. reo consfJeld Both refm. __ --,--____ The Blake Company
(313)343-0149 decorated No peW Ishoo hardwOOd 5519 GUilford. 2 bed- 313-881-6882

smoking InclUdes floors. appliances room lower Cadieux!
1429 Somerset. 2 bed heat $675/ month storage available Chandler Park Sec. ROSEVILLE, 1 bed.

room upper, famrly (313)882-8448 $625/ month lIOn 8 ok $7001 heat room apartment,
room, appliances In. BEACONSFIELD. 2 (586)212.0759 (586)296-0B87 stove refngerator
cluded Remodeled bed ~-:-;;;=o::-:=--:-- =c::-:-~=~____ washer dryer $5501
krtchen. off. street II r~,:; ~1~ SQ LAKEPOINTE, spotless CHALMERSf Waveney month No pets
parkrng $7001 month ar 0 oors 5 room 1 bedroom apartment, qUiet Se- {248)543-3940
No pets (248}539- washerl dryer Free Applrances, qUtet cure 2 bedroom Dec. =--==---=---:---c I
8975 cablel mOdem $6501 bUilding No pets orated Secunty de- ST Clair Shores. large 1

month (248)2496592 $625 (313)882.0340 posit $450 313.516- bedroom New carpet,
1ST month tree

l
1247 BEACONSFIELD, large LAKEPOINTE- 1377 5059 new appliances $575.

Maryland 2 bedroom 1 bedroom Updated upper, 2 bedroom, =-=-=-=---:__ -:-:__ free heat (313)884-
Dishwasher washer, kitchen With dISh. newly decorated cer. EAST English Village 2141
dryer, separete base. washer First month peted No petsf smok. ,mmaculate two bed.
menl, refln,shed hard. rent free $575/ ~th Ing $625 Call Altor- rOOm lower wrt/l base.
wOOd floors, leaded plus seeunty 313. ney McBrearty ment $700/ per 2
glass French doors, 8226366 monlt1 plus ut",hes bedroom, refinished
off- street parking ::-::--:-7-=--=-=--,,---_ (313)823.2378 and secunty d~poslt hardwOOd floors arr
$825, water loouded BEACONSFIELDf Jef. LARGE 2 bed~ up- No pets Credit cIleck basement 2 car ga.
1 month seeunty reo ferson 2 bedroom m. per waYbu:m Off call after &pm rage. $835. (313}881.
qUlred, subject to cludes applrances street parkrng all ma. (313)343'0554 1134
credrt cheek Cats heat park'ng $650 lor appliances Includ. ::- __ :-- _

!co A Ava,lable now EAST English VIllage- 3 bedroom rench,we me vallable (313)885003' ed $625 month plus G P F
March 1st (313)802. , secunty Immediate 5041 Bishop Clean & rosse OInte arms
5952 a=-C=E.A"-""C""O-'-N"CCS-F-'Ec-l-O-'--J-e-f.occupancy (313)884. qUiet upper flat 2 All appliances Dog

::-~-:---::----:- ferson Recently re 9060 bedroom appliances ok looudes lawn,
2 bedroom flat In the _-=--,,--_____ Window air condrhon. snow removal

Woods Completely :~::a~1:~:oU~ea2 "MOVE In" upper 2 bed ern use of laundry $1550 313.300-9944
remodeled 'ncludlng son able rentl room flat HardwOOd For 1 or 2 people =__-.--- __
new krtchen, new car- (248)8825700 garage $620 plus utrl. $600 (313)510-4470 604 Notre Dame Quaint

rr~PI:eep:~,:~~~ (248)3449904' _ 't~~Y34)498 2183 MORANG;K9iiY2bed= ~rea~1~~mwlt~0~

garage 1 year lease BEAlJTiFiJl2-bedroom NOlTING HAM below room laUndry faClIi. place, stove & refng-
$1 095 313.640-1844 carnage house Near Jefferson Clean 2 !les $575 (313)882. erator Included ga.

lake liVing roomJ bedroom lower many 4132 rage walkIng dIstance
vau~ed cerllng Ga extras $6251 month -::--;---;-_ to Village $795
rage Excellent stor no petsf smoking MOROSS- half duplex, Shown by appoint
age Washer dryer leave clear message clean charming 1 ment New Clam In
$1 700/ month Fax (313)885.1944 bedroom WIth den vestment Co
resume 10 313885 NOlTINGHAM- south Of $5501 month (313)884'6861
7114 Jefferson 2 bedroom (313)300-4921

CHARMING2bedroom Upper hardwOOd
carnage house Excel floors parkmg No
I I dogs Lease $575ent convenient oca (810)2290079
tlon Heated garage _ _
Washer dryer Fax reo PARK. 4 and 5 room
sume 10 313885 uMs from $550
7114 (313)8825892

2 bedroom large liVing!
drnrng room, appllan.
ces Storage attlc/
basement Fresh &
clean Off streel pa rk.
Ing $585 aIter rebate
(313)882-6861

403Notre Damebeaut."
ful 2 bedroom family
room new kitchen,
centrel air, garage
$995/ per month
(313)884-3733
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104 AC{OUNTING

NOVENA to St Jude fJ NOW ACcePTING
May the Sacred Heal1 of SPECIAL SERVICES NEW PAnEHTS

Jesus be adored, glo- for professlonal nunses
nfied, lOVed and pre' at your hospttat bedstde
served throughout the and at home
world, now and forev. ATTENTION parents. ReceIVe a skllled
er Oh Sacred Heal1 protect your home prof8flSKlllaj nurse to
of Jesus, prey for us and !<lds from the In- de6veryour care at

f cl temet Attend our J'edslde In the hospital
Worner 0 mira es, seminar and get pro- and then asslSl you In
pray for us St Jude, tected www d!cgrpup the IllOClVery process at
helper 01 the hope- .MI register 313-432. home. Our expenence
less, p ray for us 3880 has taught us how to

Say thiS prayer 9 times make this time eaSl8r lor
a day By the 8th day, TEEN computer whiZ you and your family All
your prayer Will be an- available to assist you Registered Nurse and
swered It has never on your computer I1QfB8 8SSlS1ant care 18
been Itnown to fail $251 hour Steve, PhysIcIan ordered and
never PubhcabOt'\ (313}884-1914 R N supeMsed

must be promised -D-o-n-'-t-F-o-r-~-e-t.- NIncy IOak:lt, R.N,'.
Thanlts, St Jude for ~I NUtling
prayers answered Call your a s In Senr1ces, Inc
Special thanks to our Earlx! hasbeenservlnQ
Mother 01 Perpetual 'tri-County reSlclents and
Help l B Classi led hOspitals S+IlC8 1975 '

Ad rt" wtth nul'Slng excellenceve ISing Please call and spealt
313-882.6900 X 3 directly wrth a

R8Qlstered Nurse
(586)286-1141

THANK you for prayers
answered J D

JEREHY
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LION King- Fnday, Apnl
23 8 OOpm Excellent
seats (81, $85 each
(313}884-9808

WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOULOVE, MOM, BaL, ANDREW
~ GEORGINA

/ !
JOR RENT

CALL FOR COLOR

Grone Pointe SECOND floor offICe GLEN lalte Sleeping HARBOR Spnngs, LAKE Onon, all sports
Woods suite, 93 Kercheval on Bear Dunes Winter beautifUlly eqUIPped lalte, 1 hour dnve from

OffICe space for lease 'The Hili', (313)268- vacahon speclll/& condo SI<JHighlands, DetrOit Cable, air,
Whole sUite and 7882 Cathy Kegler, B roller Nubs & cross country sleeps 4- 6 Boat slip

IndiVIdUal offices (313)881-5693 4 bedrooms, 25 available $8001 weei(-
Stertlng at $3751 manit!, escape toltheglens baths (248)626-7538 Iy $4001 weekend

Includes ubll1Jes jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii HARBOR Spnngs- 3 (248)408-3170
Lucido" Assoclales BOCA Raton oceanvl8w HARBOR SPRINGS! bedroom condo Fire- WATERFRONT" Port

(313)882-1010 luxury fumlshed con- PETOSKEY place, minutes to sl<J. Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
INDIVIDUAL professlO- do Available March & Winter Sports lng, shopping 3 baths, sandy beacn

naJ offices and sulles, or Apnl $20001 Hideaway- (313)885-4142 $1,5001 week
beautrfully decoreted month (313)885-5352 minutes from Boyne ------__ (313)882'5070

Honhlandsand Nubs HARBOR Spnngs- sl<J
by Pertmutter Frte- -------- N~ skI resorts WIth cozy condo, sleaps 8,
wald, oonvenlenl1y 10- BONITA Beach Gulf the Petoskey Slate Park 2 5 baths Extras
cated at 10 Mile near condominium 2 bed. as your own backyard (313)823-1251
1-94 If you are Inter- rooms, 2 baths, lanai Newly constructed
ested In premium Apnl. June (313)886- newly fumlshed LAKE CharleVOIx, 3
space, you should see 7111 cedar Iog-sJded, bedroom condo Near
these ImpresSive offi- -------- non.smoJ<mgcondo Boyne, cross country
081. Competitlve/y FIRST class golf condol 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 sllling onslght
Pnced Many amenl- Beautiful, new, qUiet, baths, lower level (586)916-0015

lies aV81labla Call large pool, tennis, 1~~~~ WALLOON Lake home,
Barb at (586)779- dose to Ft Myers and • garage Sleeps 9 SIX miles South of Pe-
781

0
Sanibel beaches Available over tosltey, 3 bedroom 2

KERCHEVAL Avenue- Weekly- $800 or the holidays 1/2 bath sleeps ten
office bUilding lor monthly- $2 900 Call (231 )439-5590 160' frontage
lease 313-343-5588 (248)608-9908 ""=_.... ", (248)373-5851

FOR RfFII/O~ ~ENI

1!'"51 -..I~~. , ••U~

POinte Umque stand
alone office bUilding
wrth 2 separate offices
and common reeep-
bon area Great curb
appeal Tenant look-
Ing to sublet both
Pnce negOlJabie Call
(313)343-0788

09S N£VllfAPlR NH\',ORK

STORAGE FOR AENI

STORAGE .!1.""~
available St Clair
Shoresl Grosse
POinte area 900 sq
fl heated warehouse
With overhead door &
450 sq fl large raised
ceiling 2 car garage
Call for appointment,
313350-1718

716 oTFIn /COMMERCIAI
fOR RENT

.. 1;iUU Harper (DelWeen
8 & 9 Mile), St ClaIr
Shores AllraclJve
paneled, carpeted, air
conditioned office
Ideal for manufaetlJr-
srs rep, etc Use 01
conlerence room,
paoong lot InqUire at
building or (586)773-
7400

2 pnvate offices aValla- COLONIAL East, 9 Mile
ble on Maclt & Sev- & Harper 150 sq It

1 commercial office em Take 1 or both Including all u1Jlibes 5
space wrth parklng, Call John or Bill, day Janitor Near ex-
650 square feet Not- (313)882,5200 pressway Reasona-
bnghaml Jefferson, ble (586)778-0120
Grosse POinte Parn -20-1-1-2-M-ac-It-A-v-e-n-u-e,
Tom, (415)296-0389 Grosse Pointe GROSSE POInte Parll,

Woods ProfesslonaJ Mack Ave 800 square
SYNERGY for rent office space aVaIlable feel. ParkJng avaJle.

20490 Harper near B (313)884-1234 ble Immediate oc-
Mile Easy off! on I- cupncy (313)824-
94 Need CPA, allor- 20390 Harper upper _4_1_00 _
ney, title company suite, 2 rooms, 390 HARPER Woods- 2 olft.
Mfg Rep Vanous sq fl fotal $4251 ces Near freaway,
sizes large parnlng month Includes heat NIce! reasonable Rod
lot (313)881'4929 (313)884-7575 313.886-1763

098 NEWSPAPER NETWORK

EARN $1,000- $3,500 HIRING 20041 Postal NO boss no commute I WANTED I Old Gibson
ADVERTISING In Ihls see- weeklyl tal<Jng Simple lobsl Up to $1,04771 Earn $3,000- $6,000 Les Paul gUitars want-

bon was sent to us by surveys onlinel $75 weekly Free call, lor per month from home edl EspeCIally 19505
SuburbanNewspapers per surveyl Free reg- Int8Mew and reglSlra- Free credit repair for modelsl Plus old

of Amenca Istrallon Guarenteed bon Informabon Sign one year wrth total Fender Gibson, Mar.
(a newopaper aSSOClabonl paychecks Free gov. Ot'\ bonus, 1st 100 business package and G tsch 0 An I
Please be advised, emment gnants callers. Select areas, website 1-800-730- 1Jn, re : I-
as wrth any other $10,000- $250,000. 1-800-892-5549 ext FICO (3426) ext 201 co, Rlcltenbacker, 0-

product or service never repay Every- 91 7 days, ntafilwups sente, Stromberg, Ep-
We are carners 01 one qualifies Incredl- HIRING 20041 US POSTAL lobs Accept- Iphone 1900s- 19708

pnnted Informal1on ble opportunities Postal Jobs. Up to Ing applica1JOnS nowl Old amplifiers as weill
You should venly and wwwFastCashAlHpm $54,48107 + year Full benefits, PaId Top dollar pllJd Irs

screen all detaIls ~ Free call for InteMew training! no expen- easy Call toll free, 1-
pertlnentto the ads -------- ence necessary Call 866-433.8277 or

FREE 4 room DlrecTV & registratIOn Informs- I I nI
$1,480 weekly poSSible I system including m. bon Paid trelning + 1~~o~~~:bO 7: (760) 741.7880095

Slartlng next weeki staliallOn Free 3 benefits Sign on bo- 327-0371 xt TH900 ~
months HBO (7 mOVie nus Select areas e t1No expenence neces-

sary MailIng our bro- channels) wrth sub- 800-892-5411 ext 97, PRESCRIPTIONS- So-
chures from home scnpbon Access 225 7 days me, Cansopr~, UI-
FulV part time Easyl + TV channels, dlgItaI HIRING for 2004 postal tram, Tramadol, Ron- NOUNCEMENTS
Free Inlormabon quality limited offer posl1!ons '$1480- cet (muscle relaxers,
GenUine opportunity Restnc1Jons epplyl $36,00 + hour "feder. PaIn medlCGl1on) Via-
Call now- 800-821. 800-963-2904 al hIre wrth full bene- gra, LeVlt!a Clalis,
5769, 24 houlS FflEE grants- never re- fits 'No expenence FDA approved medl-

pay Results guaran- ncessary "Paid tram- callons US lICensed _
ANNOUNCEMENT- teed $500- $500,000 Ing and vacabons doctors! pharmaCl8S HOME bUSiness opper.

Now hlnng for 2004 Homes, repallS edu- Green card olt 866- Ovemlght shipping tunmes Free CD rom
postal Jobs, $1620- caban, busmess, 317-<>558 ext 4001 Order Ot'\line www.&: Full training 1.888.$39 001 hour Full led. llJlIJ;Qm Orde b
eral benefits, paid emergenCIes non. HIRING for 2004- Postal phone 800-290-~973 y 271.9943 ~
training No expen. profllS writers live positions $600- C1a~reedom4ypu com
ence reqUired Grean operators, 9am- 9pm $15201 weeltly Plus SAVE Ot'\ Canadian
card ok Call 1-866. 1-800-613-5447 ext full lederal benefits Mads 40- 80% on

895 3696 ext 2400 9007 Entry prolesslOnal lev- your prescnptlons 1/1
GOVERNMENT jobs- el No expenence for pnoe and S8Mce

ARE you malting $1,000 Eam $12. $481 hour necessery Paid tram- fast clehvery Easy or-
per weelt? AI! cash Full benefits, paid lng/ vacaltons Green denng call today 1.
vending routes wrth tram'ng on Homeland card ok 1.866-317- 800-511-MEDS(6337)
pnme locations avalla. Secunty, Law En. 0558 ext 805 saveoncanadJanble now Under W If _
$9 000 Investment re- forcement, Iidl e, HOMEOWNERS I limit. meds cpm

Cfencal Adrmnlstra. ed offer- 295% loan _
qUired Toll Free (24. tlVe and more 1-800- rate I beheve you WIll TARGET 10 million
7) 800-668-9569 320.9353 ext 2200 I1nd 1h!s the 10W8S1 homes wrth your adl

DATA emry- could eam GOVERNMENT Jobs- rate available any- Adverttse your prod.
$15! hour and up' Wildlife! postal where Limited offer uct or seMC8 In North
MedIcal billing Train. $1351 to $58 per NatlOrIWIde lender Amenca's best sub-
Ing prOVIded PC re- hour FuH benefits Any credit HI88.596- urbs by plllClng your
qUired Call 7 days, 1- Paid tralOing Call for 3328 claSSIfied ad In nearly
800-935-1311 ext308 apphcabOn and exam INVENTORS- product 800 suburban news •

DATA entry. worn from InlormabOn No expe. Ideas needed DaVl' papers Just like thiS
home FleXible hours I nence necessery Tofl SOOlS Ioolong for new onel Only $995 for a
Great pay I Computer Iree 1-888-269-6090 or Improved product 25 word ad One

ext 200 phone call one In-required 800-382. --______ Ideas or Inven1Jons to VOICe one payment
4282 ext 63 GOVERNMENT lobs- prepare! pr8S8ll1 to Ad copy 18 subJect to

Wildlife! postal COfPO/'a1JonS for II- publisher approval
EARN $1 000- $3 500 $1351 to $58 per cen8lng Free Infor- Call Suburban Classl-

weekly answenng sur- hour Full benefits mat,on package 1- fled AdvertISing Net
veys onhne $25 $75 Paid training Call lor 800-544-3327 ...A'" at 888-486-
per survey' Free reg- I b d .. " .. ,
IstrallOnl Guaranteed app IC8 on an eKam NATIONAL casMg 2488
paychecks I Mystery IntormaliOn No 8Kpe- search- eam $200- _
shoppers needed I nenca necessary Toft $600 day All loolts TEXAS land liqUidatIOn
$57/ hour shopplngl free Hl88-269-6090 types & ages needed 20 acre ranches 35
Free govemment ext 200 TV, VIdeo film, oom- mrnutes from booming
grants' $12000- OWN 5 10 ATM ma- merclals Extras on EI Paso Roads sur.
$5000001 Everyone chines In pnme high call 1-800-260-3949 veyed references
qualifreS'i'iI'I'J'l',RQal tratice locabons Con- ext 3244 $8 995 $0 down $89!
castJPmrams .com bnuous residual ,n. -C-la-"-If-led-"'A-ctv-e-rt""',-.I'""ng-montlh Sunset rancJh.

,.,-"'-'- 31~""" -.3 come $10K m,nlmum an IDEA !hit Mllal es Free maps! PiC
-,"""'...-"""'" Investment reqUired, 0.- A__ tures 1.800-843-7537
':;,~ ...P-O!A-- 800-388-1785 .,.. .. r-vr- SlIflHttI!lCbeACO!D

,.



Now That You've Been Diagnosed,
Come Home for Treatment.

February 12, 2004
Grosse POinte News

you could be hable, either
wholly or 10 part

It IS lroDlC that so many
dnveways m the Farms are
clear nght down to the
cement, whIle the Sidewalks
In front of those same homes
are covered WIth bumpy,
dangerous Ice Do we care
more about our cars than
about our netghbors?

Jim Gerardi
GroSIe Pointe Farms

Thanks
To the Editor:

We have been doing bUSI-
ness WIth Pomte Poont &
Decorating Center for many
years, and we have learned
that they are clOSing theIr
store and busmess soon

We want to thank them
for all they have done for us,
and that we apprecIated It
very much

Thank you Chuck and
Phil, and those who worked
for and WIthyou

We hope all goes Wlll in
the future

Don and Lynn Miriani
St. Clair Shores

Powerful
To the Editor:

I beheve It'S time for the
Grosse Po1Ote News to put
some heat on Comcost and
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Woods for thIS last cable
mcrease of 7.12 percent

Every year they mcrease
and we have no other cable
company to call It IS a
monopoly and we thought
that was agamst the law.

Please see what the power
of the press can do for us
sernor CItizens

Our SoCIal 8ecunty only
went up 2 1 percent Why
should they Increase more
than SoCIal Secunty wIuch
ISour hfe source of liVing

Robert and Louise
Kocian

Grosse Pointe Wooda

Icy walks
a concern
1b the Editor:

Durmg the past several
weeks whlle wallang my dog
on Goethe and CharlevoIX m
Grosse Pomte Woods, rye
noticed numerous reSIdents,
espeCIally semor CItizens,
walkmg In the streets
because of the lce-covered
SIdewalks

Dunng thIS time I've also
observed several chIldren
shp and fall, because of the
Ice-covered Sidewalks on
Goethe, as they attempted
to walk home from Mason
School

Recently, I contacted the
Grosse Pomte Woods
Department of Pubhc Works
regardmg thIS safety Issue I
was mfonned that the CIty
Will remove snow from the
SIdewalks but WIll not sup-
ply salt as It IS the home-
owners' responslblhty to
clear Ice and other debns
from theIr walks, makmg
them safe and passable

One has to wonder how
our letter carners manage
to dehver the mall m these
condItIOns

Perhaps the Grosse Pomte
Woods .code enforcement"
officer, whIle Issumg warn-
mgs to homeowners who
place their trash at the curb
on trash day earher than
allowed, could stop at the
numerous dwelhngs WIth
Ice-covered walks and warn
the homeowners that It IS
theIr responSIbility to clean
and mamtam safe SIdewalks
III front of and alongsIde
theIr homes

Bruce Berger
Grosse Pointe Woods

FYI--
From page 7

has collected from VlSlts to
11'5 countnes Call hIm at
(313) 922-1990 for more
mformatlOn

Ben Burn'! of the City of
Groqqe POinte Iq a profesqor
In tM Jow'7UJlrsm program
at WaylU' State UnIVerSIty
He can be reacMd at
burnsben@Comcast /let or by
pholli' at (313) 882-2810

I

I
~

I
I

two years, Ius tax cuts have
already supphed more than
$69 bilhon of new dtsposable
mcome to Amencan house-
holds Amencans want theIr
money m their pockets not
m the Democrats' POhtical
slush funds - not aVBJlable
to Hillary Chnton, not to
Howard Dean, not to BIg
Labor, not to Sen John
Edwards, not to Sen John
Kerry, not to DICkGephardt
so they can fund and expand
government-run programs,
new welfwre handouts and
other bureaucracies that
promote mWVIduallrrespon-
sibility and destroy famtly
values and moralIty

Are the facts getting out
that any of the Democratic
preSIdential candIdates
would call for $3 trtllton m
new spending paid for WIth
tax mcreases? That
Amencan famtlies would
pa.y $1,200 more WIth the
lIberal tax plan? That cou-
ples would be punIshed by
an average marnage-penal-
ty tax of $1,480?

I thmk not - the public IS
not gettIng these facts - the
heartless and shameful lIb-
eral mema will not expose
the detatls and costs of pro-
posed tax mcreases and
force lawmakers to be hon-
est and open about their
plans for post-electIon tax
pohcyl

Dr. Janice Pemberton
Grosse Pointe Shores

Icy sidewalks
To the Editor:

A remmder to Grosse
Pomte FBrn1s home owners
that they, not the CIty, wre
responSIble for mamtammg
the publIc SIdewalks m front
of their homes dunng the
WInter.

The Sidewalks are sup-
posed to be free of snow and
lee. The city provides a
SDow-sweepmg serVIce to
aSSIst reSIdents in tlus task,
but IS not responSIble for the
whole job

This ISnot just a question
ofconvemence Ifa pedestri-
an were to be IDJured In a
fall m front of your home,

assure you further cuts WIll
be more V1slble I am told
approXlmately 86 percent of
the school's budget ISpeople
People who wre In front of
our children People we
need

Some state we are all fac-
Ing tight hmes, and we
should all share In the tough
econonuc times Well, In my
household, when times wre
tight, we too cut back, but
we look at dIscretIOnary
items rather than thlllgs
lIke food and clothIng. I
challenge tlus group to place
children's education m the
food and clothIng category,
not the dIscretIOnary catego-
ry.

Some wre concerned about
property tax increases
affectIng property values

Wlule I do not pretend to
know the exact actual cuts
we will receIve from the
state for the commg year, it
is clear that Wlthout thIS
millage, we wtll see larger
class sizes than we would
with thIs millage What
would average class sIzes
approaclung and exceedmg
30 do to property values
over time?

Please support tlus mtll-
age It makes sense The
funds stay local

C Baetz
Grosse Pointe Farms

Promised
tax increases
To the Editor:

Are we gettmg the facts?
That Democrats, 1 e., John
Kerry, want to raise taxes
for a famtly of four at least
4,000 percent?

That semors would see
their taxes mcrease by more
than 100 percent?

Does the pubhc know that
the Democrats and theIr
preSidential candldates say
that tax cuts wre Immoral
and unfoor and promise to
repeal them smce
Amencans want higher
taxes?

Why aren't these truths
gettIng out?

Let's look at PreSIdent
Bush's tax cuts - 10 Just

.... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEAlTH SERVICES ~~

Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra SOCIetyThe preSI-
dent, Robert Koemg, plays
second cello; Eneh Hmtzen,
first Vice preSIdent, IS the
tuba player, Samuel
Stanley, secretary, IS a VIo-
bmst, and board members
Teresa Edelste1O, VIohn;
Russ Nahat, trombone,
Laune Strachen, flute, show
a dedtcatlon and determma-
tIon to bnng excellence to
our communIty. They wre to
be congratulated.

Johanna Gilbert
Grosse Pointe Shores

Support millage
1b the Editor:

I am wnting to encourage
support for the SlIIkmg fund
m1l1age Many readers ques-
tion tlus nullage for several
reasons.

Several feel tlus millage IS
confusmg and poorly tuned
As I see It tlus millage is
flllTly stmple Proposal A m
1995 hmlted distnct's
options Tlus is one of the
only remainmg options to
raise local funds

Wlule proceeds from tlus
millage would not go chrect-
ly mto the general fund,
they will reheve the general
fund sigmficantly, allOWIng
a redIrection of dollars
wluch can be used to fund
classrooms.

As for the tlmtng, I have
watched most of the schOOl
board meetIngs over this
past year, and 88 the state
mwcated next year's fund-
ing was hkely to be reduced,
our school board began this
process 10 earnest And
delaymg this electIon would
cause an upheaval m the
wstnct's budgetIng process,
and necesSItate layoffs that
may be aVOIdedU tlus pll8ll-
es

Grosse POInte Pubhc
School's budget peaked in
the 2001-2002 school year,
and has been reduced by
$1.9 mtlhon for 02-03, and
$3 15 mtlhon thIS school
year, accordlng to mforma-
tiOD from the diatnet.

Thanks to careful plan-
ning and a Iugh concern for
the students, many have not
felt or seen these cuts I can

• •InIon
people were Ferry School
students, Ehzabeth Brown,
Kelsey, Chnssey and
Morgan, from MonteIth,
Jeffrey Irvmg; and hIS
brother, Kevm from
Brownell All were there
because ofthe enthusiasm of
theIr d18tnct mUSICteacher,
Paul Miller And they were
not dlsappomted

Fehx Resmek, eonductor
ementus, brought hIS sluUs
and tnBlghts of the musIc to
the orchestra and transmtt-
ted these quahtIes with
extraordlnary success

Derek FranCIS, former
concertmaster and retired
DSO VIohmst, conducted
stnng rehearsals for thIS
concert and the eVidence
was Immediately noted. The
strings played WIth a warm,
liqwd sound, enhancmg the
other sections who were also
well rehearsed, liftmg the
mUBlCto thnlhng heIghts.

The SOlOIst, Robert
deMalne, pnncipal cello,
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, in the CIty for
only 14 months, created an
excitement when he came on
stage. PlaylOg the .Cello
Concerto No. 1 In C mSJor"
by Haydn, he made the
audlence awwre they were
hearing a master mUSlClan,
presentmg the mUSICWith
an InfectIous eXCItement.

DeMame's nch, warm
tones, coupled WIth the abu-
Ity to eommUD1cate to the
sudlence the elements of the
compOSItion were remark-
able. Haydn hlmself noted
that the solOIst could add a
cadenza at the end of the
first movement, and
deMame dtd, wluch was an
expenence to be eIlJoYed

The audtence was debght-
ed when he performed his
own compoSItion, .Capnce,"
as an encore DeMame
brought enthUSIasm, verve
and wit to his playing of
.Capnce" and the audtence
responded appreCIatively As
a commurnty, we were
mdeed fortunate to have
Robert deMame as BololBt

Some other thoughts:
Many of the symphony pe0-
ple have taken on adlmms-
tratIve posltJ.ons witlun the

o

Ifyou have been diagnosed with cancer by a major medical center you want the best care poSSible _

as close to home as poSSIble. If radiation therapy ISyour next step, come to Bon Secours Cottage

CancerCare We'll work directly With your dlagnosmg oncologIst to deliver the exact treatment protocol prescribed

Bon Secours Cottage CancerCare offers the most advanced radiation oncology services available _

rncludlng 3-D CRT and IMRT to target the tumor whIle sparrng healthy tissue. All administered onslte at

Cottage Hospital m the Edith McNaughton Ford Center for Radiation Oncology.

For comprehenSIVe, IndiVidualized cancer treatment, choose Bon Secours Cottage CancerCare _

a comfortable, dignIfIed settmg supported by the full resources of the nationally recognized Josephine

Ford Cancer Center at Henry Ford Health System For more information about our hIgh tech, high touch

CancerCare program - or to schedule a consultation and review of your phYSICian's recommendation

for care - please call us today at 313-640-2400
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and VernIer, m contrast With
the Sunoco and BP bUlldtngs
at VernIer and Harper
ConSIder the CVS store on
Mack, which reportedly IS
among the most profitable
III Its choon

It has been suggested that
19nonng the City'S Colomal
look master plan IS manda-
tory because there are
vacanCIes on Maek Using
that 10glc,our council mem-
bers could beheve rolhng
back the CIty's reSIdential
master zonmg plan would
create a faster seilIng real
estate market, glven that
there are many houses for
sale

However, the hmlted
parlang and the ever-lugher
rents, not to mentIon the
economIC slowdown, seem
far more ltkely CItlpnts for
the temporary vacanCIes on
Mack than the city's effort to
aVOIdneon SignS.

The three new Grosse
Pomte Woods CIty CounCIl
members are naturally
eXCItedabout theIr new POSI-
tions They no doubt want to
make theIr mark as soon as
possible. Hopefully, they WIll
remember that it IS far easi-
er to tear down than to cre-
ate, and that mtstak'.!s can
take years and yeas to cor-
rect.

Our CIty has PBJDStakmg-
ly created a nice look to
Mack It should not be
destroyed because some
counCIl members wre m a
hurry

Mike Thoita
Grosae Pointe Wooda

Symphonic
excellence
To the Editor:

On Sunday, Jan 18, the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra played a tradl-
tiOnal classIcal program
that, to the students pre-
sent, and the mature audI-
ence, felt fresh and was per-
formed WIth a hIgh standard
of excellence.

Among the many young
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